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Final chapter written inlife of Jacl~Hoffman
By LEE SNIDER
Edilor

Jack W. HolTman. longtime com·
mUnity leader and acclaimed ne .....s·
papennan. died in Indian RIver.
Mich .• Sunday. Oct. 17.

Hoffman suffered from a heart
condition. and was stricken with a
heart attack in his home. He was 61.

Hoffman's Journalism career
spanned 37 years. much of It as edJ-
tor of The i\'orthullie Record dunng
the 1960sand '70s. Hewaskno ....nas
a caring IndiVIdual and a consum-
mate professional who considered
service to community a high respon·
Sibility and the duty of f'\'ery good
chronlcler of local affairs.

"He wasn't a great Idea man. but
he performed." said BiU Shger. for-
mer o....Tler of The Rerord and Hoff·
man's boss for many years. "He was
more than an employee. If he had to
walk through a wall for you. he
would:

HolTman came to the area In 1958.
He sel'\'ed briefly as edJlor of The
South Lyon Herald before beguuung a
long tenure as editor of The Rerord.

He left hIS posltionUl theearly'60s
to take a higher paylngJob as a pu bllc
relaUoflS man for Ceneral Motors.
The post dldn't suit him. hO\\f'\·er.
and he was soon back In ~orthville
doing the kind of work for wh:ch he
was uniquely qualified.

He remained at Sliger Home News·
papers - the former name of Home·
TO'>\TlNewspapers - untIl 1985.
when long hours and deadline pres·
sures forced him to adopt a quieter
lifestyle. At that time he moved \~1th
hls\\1fe. Joan. to the northem ~~lchi·

gan resort town of indian RI\'er and
purchased The SUl2Ilsland Resorrer.
a small weekly.

Charactenstically. he la\1Shed at·
tcn1.Jon on the publlcaUon and ele
\'ated the nev.·spaper to a standard of
excellence out of proportion to its
modest mculatlon.

HolTman was born Dec. 13. 1931.
UlFlmt to Jacob and Emma (Dreuth)
Hoffman He attended FUnt public

schools. graduaung from Betther
High m 1950.

He completed an academic prog-
ram at f1int JunIor College in 1952.
and served. sl<\teslde. With the U.S.
Army. 1952·54.

On Jan. 9. 1954. while they \\ere
both In the mllHary. he and Joan De
Pree were roamed In Braunfels.

Continued on 6

Accolades pour in from
friends of late newsman
By LEE SNIDER
Edotor

Community members llus week
praised the memory of Jack HolT·
man. the hard·working. communlty-
spmted joum.allSt who died Sunday
at his home In Indtan River. a north-
em r.ilchlgan resort near Cheboygan.

Those who knew hlm best depicted
Hoffman as big hearted. energetic.
and professionally astute. Hewas de-
scnbed as an enthuslasticclvic boos·
ter who thrived on community
Involvement.

Cood friend and salUng buddy
John Cenllti echoed the sentiments
of many;

"gwte Simply. he v..as the best.
That's all I can say.-

Colleague Tm1 Richard. a current
staff ....Tiler for HomeTo',l,n Nev.·spap-

ers. said Hoffman "..as a rare sort.
combining sharp reporting Insuncts
With an approachable personality.

"He was a crackeIjack nev.·sman
and a helluva ruce guy: Richard
said. "Irs not orren that you see that
In the same person. He always wrote
eloquently. He was very clear In what
he was tIying to say:

HomeTovm Nev.·spapers Execu·
tive Editor Phil Jerome said HolTman
was the ultimate communlty Jour·
nallst. Jerome tells a story that sug·
gests the extent of HolTman's Interest
in local f'\'ents:

·One time we were covenng a
Novi/Northvllle football game
to~cther. He was CQ· ..enng NOVI and 1
was wntmg about Northv1l.!e. We
\\ ere waWng across the field and the

Continued on 6
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Jack Hoffman. far right. talks with then-U.S. Representative Carl Pursell (middle) and news-
paperpublisher Bill Sliger in this photo from the early 19805.In the bottom left is an inscription
from Pursell to Sliger. the owner of the photograph.

Township budget stalled by hearing
Poy SHARON CONDRotl
Stal1 Wnler

,

i

Uc<>of" pubilC heartng before the b:Jdget !<; pre-
.:r...1"t~ to ili.: tc..lrd.

Trustees \\ill appro\'e the date and time of the
public heartng tonight. then the comnutlee ~1ll be
free to present its budget recommendation to the
public on Nov. 1. The board will consIder approval
of the budget at a special meeting that same night.

FlnanreD~tor~~~eH~~s~dTU~
day the committee Is still working on packaging
the budget for pu bUcaUon. He s~d he'll be compU-
mg the figures whlle Treasurer RIck Engelland
drafts a cover letter to Introdure the budget.

Engclland Suld he tho\IJ."11~the propo5-<'dbud~el
I" l"t'f.(,\'·l\e of the te' l{IlS.llf .; rm,U1c:il: pk:'l~e

"I dUll't think ~e an: dOlllg anythmg drastic in
thls budget.· he said. "Now not en'rybody got what
they wanted. but Ithlnk ll's (air across the board.·

Engclland said the rev1ev.· commlttee has
re.lched a tentative $4.1 million budget. The prop·
osed spending plan Includes $4.113.750 In reo
venues and $4.073.734 In expenses. The diller-
enre In Tf'\'enues over expenses. the surplus. Is

Continued on 11

City audit marks fmancial improvement

Whlle most to....nshlp employees already have
seen parts of the proposed 1994 budget. North\1l1e
Townshlp residents expecting to get a glimpse of
the proposed 1994 budget ~1ll have to wait until
Nov.!.

The budget rC\-1ewconunlttee had planned on
maklng Its budget recommendation public at the
board of trustees meeting toJ1iP1t. but members
realized at the last mInute they needed to post no-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stal1 Wnler

Auditors issued Northville City a
clean bill of tlsca1 health Monday.
noting that the dty Is comIng out of
its defidt el1min.aUon plan faster
than antidpated.

But auditors from Plante & Moran
did have some recommendations for

City officials. Including greater utili-
zation of the new Finance Officer Ni-
colette Bateson and greater quality-
control measures such as cross·
checking of flnancial analyses
between the finance officer and Ft-
nance Director Mark Christiansen.

Under the city's origlnal defiCit eli·
mination plan. enacted In 1991 after
the Wllhholding of state racetrack re-

vcnue helped create a Sl million
debt. the general fund was expected
to run about a 5376.000 defiCit.

Instead. the deficit Is $149,476.
The mlTerence Is due largely to the
unanticipated return of state raret·
rack re\'l"nue. which the elty weaned
Itself 01T after the 1991 Wlthho!dmg
threw it deep Into debt.

Whlle the dty is slated to receive

Onslaught
II's was all Mustangs Friday as Northville 40-0. Read all about the lopsided win and
crushed opponent Walled Lake Western other local sports starting o,n page 7·R .-,

$900.000 In such revenue arUlually.
the state has returned about one-
thlrd of the allocated amount In the
past two years.

The apparent plUgging of a mam·
moth water leak from the Clty'Sagmg
system of water mains should save
City colTers. specifically Its water and

Cootlnued OD 14

Department heads balk
at budget committee's
plan to freeze funding
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

The Friends o( North\1lle Parks
& Recreation and FrlendsofNorth·
ville PublJc Ubrary ha\'e nothing
agaInst raising funds for their reo
spective beneficlarles.

But they do object to ....hat they
corlSlder an Increasing reliance by
local governments on their private
contributions to fund public
services.

That reliance has nC\'er been
more CVldent than In Northvule
To\\nshlp this year. they say.
where the Budget Re\1ew Corrunlt·
tee Is corlSidenng holding shared
sef\1Ce contnbuuons at their cur·
rent levels for the commg fiscal
year.

As shared serv1ces expenses
and contractual obligauons are
rising steadily. frozen Te\enues
could lead to drastic cuts In the
service prO\-1ded. accordmg to the
shared senice directors.

Since the contributions are
l)ased 011 a specific shared sefY.ce
formula. when one gO\'ernmental
unIt lirnlts Its contrtbuUon the
other typically follows swt.

FITStthe matter goes to a SpeCial
blue-ribbon committee to settle
the difference between the fundmg
IC\·els.

Ubrazy DIrector Pat Orr said she
may have to lay olTa staff member
and close the library one more day
a week Ifherbudget ISfrozen. mak·

Cootinued on 17

ellminate elected officials' contact
With hU11 altogether.

Richards complied v.ith thec1erk's
request but faJ1ed to include lan·
guage in the policy that blocks board
members' access to Townsblp Altor-
ney leonard Krzyzanlak of Van·
del'\'eer Carz1a.

RIchards' proposed policy ....111
head to the board tonight for discus·
slOn. but Hillebrand said she'll \,ole
agaJrlSt it In its present fonn

·We baslcall~' have the same pol:cy

Clerl( contests manager~s legal policy

Record
ta}(es
'93 MPA
awards
The NOfthvlUe Rerord re<:elvedrune

awards In the Michigan Press Associ·
ation's 1993 Better Newspaper Con·
test. the results ofwluch were recen·
tly announced.

The contest accepted ('ntnes from
nev.spapers across the state. and
The Record competed agalnsl other
weekly publications ....1th comparable
cm:ulaUon rates. The contest period
ran from Apnl 1. 1992, to March 3 I.
1993.

lll£'Record. nowln Its 124thycar.
took three first-place awards. three
5ttond·place honors and one thu-d.
place Ct'rUflcatC'.The Record also won

By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wnter

The NorthV1lle TO\mshJp Clerk
and TovmshJp Managerdbagreethat
blockmg elected officials' use of the
to....nshlp attorney Is one means of re-
ducing their high legal bills.

Last week. Clerk Sue HlUebrand
requested that Mana~er Bill RJ·
chards draft a new attorney·use pol-
Icy that would lunlt to'Wnslup em·
ployees' access to lhe attorney and

Contl:lued oa 16

In elTeet now [that he's suggestJn~:
she scud. "We\'e got the same proce
dures in place now that ha\en't
worked. So 1say why botherwlt1J lhJs
policy. there's no meat In It."

The clerk said she turned the tas;-
of\\TIting the new policy o\'er to RJ·
chards last week ....1th some very spc
CIficsU&,-<esUonson .....hat to u:cll:ce
She saJd she told Richards then she
wanted It v.ntlen Into the polley that

Continued on 15
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organiZed for the purpoee of provtd.
Ing frfendshIp. cartng and shartng for
all single adults. Everyone is wel-
come:Just come Inand ask for Single
Place.

IIIIL RACE OPEN: Mill Race His-
torical Village. on Griswold above
MaIn. will be open from 2 to 5 p.m.
with trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area

seniors are In\1ted to play bridge to-
day and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m. at the SenIor ~ter, located at
215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuUdfng.

HIGHLAND LAKES FASHION
SHOW: The HlghJand Lak~ Woo
men's Club hosts a fall fashion show
by Consignment Clothiers at I p.rn.
Friends are welcome.

NORT~LEACTIONCOUNca
MEETS: The NorthVille Action Coun.
ell ~ts at 7 p.rn. at North\llle City
Hall, 215 W. Main.FARMERS MARKET: The North

ville Farmers Market runs from 8
am. to 4 P m. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and Se\-en Mile
Road. A vartety of plants and fresh
produce "'ill be available.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly
lOr all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior CitiZens Cnl-
ter. 215 W. Cady. For more Informa·
tIon call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BIBLE STUDY: A
ndghborhood nondenominaUonal
BIble study offers two dJtrerent clas-
ses thfs year. "l>:.scO'>-ering New We-
an<! New Test.ament studies. Classes
nm from 9:30-11:3Oa.m. at the Flrst
United Methodlst Church of North·
ville on EIght MLle at Taft. Baby-
sItting provided. Newcomers wel·
come any time. For more Information

LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD
MEETS: The Lexlngt.on Commons
Homeowners A.<;sociatlon Board of
DIrectors ~ts at 7:30 p.rn. in the
Lexington Condo clubhouse. Every-
one is In\ited.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Historical
Society Board of D1rectors meets at
730 p.rn. at the Cady Inn In MillRace
Wstorica1 Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
The Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
Uvonia CMc Center Ubrary. 32777
five MUe. Tonight's discussion ls on
Hebrew poetry from the BlbUcal book
ofJob. For information and a reading
llst call Zoo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

EARLY AMERICAN FOLK ART SHOW
Fine Handmade Reproductions and Antiques

October 22 & 23, 1993
F 'd 4 9 Salurd 9 4. . .

MEADOWBROOK~
Sh..",,,l1 Cu,t~f'"n 1'.1\ il",,,
\.l ...,...."". 1I_J .(,(>('d J<J( J'dlh .ll"~

Frne Handmade Reprod u<tions and Anbques

• BRING A FRIEND • GREAT FOOD. NO SlROLLERS PLEASE

For All That's Fun This FaIl

Come to the

For Everyone!

Uke the tremendously fun ltolidome which includes an
indoor swimming pool, Whirlpool, sauna, billiards,
shufneboard, putting green, ping pong and video games.
Your family will also love the fantastic shopping close by,
the in-room movies and Showtime, a fitness Center and
for your dining pleasure enjoy Matt Brady's Tavern for
great food and live entertainment!

This Fall Fun Package begins at just
-~, $49 for 1st Night

( .A.A.. \' $39 for 2nd Night
1\ ~ Valid Thursday-Sunday
~ /.- . Reservations are required

Complimentary cider and donuts are
waiting for you at check-in.

Offer ends 11-30·9.3

For Reservations call ~" ll..Jl~'o,. .. (\, •
(313) 477.4000 It{" \\U~GJVU\:

Ask about our FARMINGTON HILLS
Fall Fun Package

Based on availability .
Not available for group

promotions or group rates

.38123 West 10 Mile Road
Fannlngton Hills, HI 48335

iF ?2 REs?F

FRIDAY, OCfOBER 22 ls$10andSISfornon·members_Ad·
\-ance regtstraUon requested. Call

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Or- Cheryl Gassen at 422-0784.
der of the Eastern Star. ~ts at 7:30 '
pm at the Masonic Temple at Main SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24
and Center. SINGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORN.

SA~ rnr-.AY OCTOBER 23 ING GATHERING: Single Place IoV1ll
LU~ • meet from 10-10:45 a.m. in the Il-

CLOTHING DRIVE: Flrst Pre- brary lounge at flrst Presbyterlan
sb)1enan Church of Northv1lle hosts Church. 200 E. Mafn St The gather-
a clothing dm-e to benefit Detroit Ing Is open to single adults. regard·
homeless persons from 9 arn. to 3 less of church affiliation. for fellow-
pm at the church, 200 E. Main 5t shlpand IeamIng. For more Informa·
for more Infonnatlon, call 349,091 I. tlon. call 349-0911.

SEMINAR ON PARENTING ADO-
LESCENTS: -Parenting Sk1!ls for the
InC\1table: Adolescence" with Dr.
Thomas M. Buescher IoV1ll be pre·
senlro at North\-1lle High. 9 am. to
noon. The seminar is designed to
help parents of e\-en )-oung chUdren
buUd skills and plant the seeds for
the future parenUng of your all-too-
soon to-be adolescent Sponsored by
Western Wayne Alliance for Gifted
Education. Admission for members

RAISING KID8ALONE: 1his sup-
port group for single parents meets at
II a.m. In room 10 of the Flrs t United
Methodlst Church of Northville.
Public welcome. The facilitator Is
Carol HaVCTaneck. MALLP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGL& PlACE BRUNCH: Slng1e
Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Maineattre Gr1.lle. 146 S.
Center St.. NorthVflle. The group 15

Casterfin-e 1'uneraf :Home. Inc.

--
A Community Business Since 1937

inclUdIng Forethougtlr funeral plaMlng

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Caster)ine II

. 19~1992 I!:~' " ~-~

, \.

BPW: Northv1lle Business and
Professional Women's Club will meet
Cor soda! hour and networking at 6
p.m. followtd by dlnner at 6:30 p.rn.
at CienltU's restaurant The program
for the ~ Is to be armounced.
For more lnformaUon and reserva-
Uons call Norma Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. atVFW Post4012.
438 S. MaIn St.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors
are lnvlted to play pinochle today and
Thursday from 12:30·4:30 p.m. at
the 5enlor Center. located at 215 W.
Cady St. In the Scout Bulldfng.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY
TOASTMASTERS: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of
Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the FIrst United Methodist Church of
NorthVIlle. 777 W. Eight M.l.1e.For
more Information call Barbara Wold
at 464-4199. VIsitors welcome.

9_ 9dea4,
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

- Color Coordination
- Furniture Arrangement
- Special Touches
- New Atmosphere

"lv1ake the most of what you have"

380-8576
(!1j)Northville Diamond Jewelers
..• designers and l1JlU1ufacturcrs of affordable fine jcttclry creauoas

201 East MaiD Street 0lI I/utton • LbMJloMfJ Non1nilk • 34lUJ417

STORE-WIDE
EXPANSION IN PROGRESS
Introducing our NEW WATCHES

(Some models in 14Kt Gold wilh Diamonds) ,

Movado
Sciko & Sciko La Salle Coming Soon !

in addition to
Pulsar, Lucien Piccard & Rolex (reconditioned)

~onday ~ Wednesday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm .
'- Thursday ~Fnday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm" Saturday 10:00 am '" 5:00 pm I'

How·much .....
did you lose last year

on nondeductible
interest?

FIXED RATE

A bank for life~"

'I'rON'rl) insurall({ may br ((Qu/frd OjJrr arallablr 01 part/(Ipalu-g !>ads (JII~V l.llOl/s ,ubjUf I" urdlt appr%f Ralr (ISofS,tlol'L, / /q,p d
A 1 d I IvJ d 1 .. " ,~. " .J. (Ill I' slI!oj(rf I" rllalltfp/Jral5lJor. III (.~I() IS '{'qulrr 01/ ()()lIS"I (f $30.000 Ifluan1/1( rmpalmf. TOO a/allaNr /rom 90Sf;ST af (800l21>~ti1-l • \/ •• "/)/(' "

• • • <;>. (/Il,~r r r.Qllallf"IISIr.;: 1.l'lIdu Ii}

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible_

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan with tenns of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees
will be waived. so there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points.
And you11have a fixed monthly

us " 7 p?2$ P 2 7

payment that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it. the more you

can save on financing home improvements, education.
a car or anything else worthwhile. You can even
refinance a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually ~ithin 24 hours. So stop by any First of America
office or call 1-8Q0.443-5465to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the past.

ssp. $ • d• • •
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Judge sentences former
Northville latch!{ey aide
to five years probation

News Briefs FeInale
mentors
needed

CORRECTION: A photograph of soap opera star Eileen Fulton
that appeared in last week's edition should have been credited to Barb
Orto.

GRIEF COUNSELING: The Ross B. Northrup Funeral Home is
,holding a series of classes on grieving and recovery. The classes are
•planned for 7-8 p.rn. Oct. 25, Nov. I and Nov. 8. For infonnation, call
348-1233.

Volunteer female adult mentors
are needed to help slop ch11d ab-
use. um"ant~ pregnandes. and
instances of infant mortalily. The
Community Commlsslon on Drug
Abuse Is looking for mentors to
help support. educate and nurture
pregnant and ~ntlng teens In
western Wayne County,

TraInIng Is ongoing. The next
session begins In early November.
CCODAhas three offices, one In U-
vonia, one In Northville and one In
Westland. can the Uvoniaoffice for
more tnfonnation. 513·7598.

PI'A CALENDARS ON SALE: The PTA/PTSA Coordinating
Council's calendar Is now avaUable In school offices for $3.

FW SHOTS: A number of sites throughout western Wayne
, County are offering flu shots for a nomInal charge. For Information on
,nearby flu shot siles, call The Information Center at 422-1052.

MILL POND MEETING: The Fr1ends of Mill Pond will meet at
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Oct. 21, at 536 Rouge SL The group Is trying to
spur action to preseIVe Mill Pond.

ter residents learned the man was a
fonner employee of the Northville
Public SC.hooLs'latch·key program.

Even though police sald the al·
I~ abuse took place after Broad
was fired from the schools In May
1992, residents and parents wtth
children enrolled In the child care
program were outraged.

Accordlng to the pollee report. the
abuse happen~ sometime between
June 1992 and March 10. 1993, In
the Queen Anne Court home where
Broad was lMngatthe timewith his
girlfriend and her daughter. After the
allegations surfaced the man ffiO\'ed
to Canton.

In August. Wayne County CirCUit
Court Judge Claudla Morcom found
Broad guilty of two counts of at·
tempted crtmInal sexual conduct In
the second degree. Last week. CirCuit
Court Judge Leonard Townsend sen-
tenced the man to five years'
probation.

Township Pollee Officer Fred
Yankee was the arresting officer who
has foUow~ Broad through the
system.

-I thInk he should ha..e gotten
some time: a disappointed Yankee
said Tuesday. "I belleve that we
proved there was enough evidence to
prove penetration:

Broad's arrest and arraignment
spurred a public oulCIy In March af-

By SHARON CONDRON
Staf1 WnliK

Months after a former Northville
Township resident was charged with
sIXcounts of sexual mIsconduct but
found gullty of only two attempt
charges. a Wayne County CirCUit
Court Judge has sentenced the man
to five years probation.

On March 10. Northv1lleTownshJp
Pollce arrested DaVid Thomas Broad
and charged him with six counts of
crlmIna1 sexual conduct. four in the
firs t degree. two in the second degree.

Police picked up the 25-year-<>ld
after the mothers of the two 8-year·
old g1rls he allegedly abused filed
complalnts.

MAKE-A-WISH: The Northville Clark service station IS partici-
pating In a benefit for the Make-A-Wish Foundation, the organIzation
that fuUllls the wishes of tennlnallyill children ages 3-17.

Stop by the station durtng October and purchase wishbones for
$1. Proceeds \\ill go to the foundation.

The A..-erIean Inn
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds,) Livonia· 522-5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE. LIQUOR It COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian &: American Dishes
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS!ompJete Family Dinner from

12 Noon·l0:00 p.m. 83.25 .84.95 MON.·THtlRS. 11 LID.' 11 p.ID.
cludJ.ng. Soup. Salad. Main FRI. 11 LID .• 12 LID , SaL 12 p.lD .• 12

OUTse·. Potato. ~ssert and San. 12 P m .• 10 p.m.
Coffee. Tea or Soft Drink DAILY DOOIER SPECIALS

Rout Turkey with s~ from. • OPAl SA&&D&kI ' Chle:aco
BoDe·1n Ham with Rabin Sauce 85.95 • 88.95 (J'1amInC Cheese) ChIcken
Lee or Lamb • GrrOl • lambS
Rout V.Chleken with stu1!lDt

S
c

~ from Ik oolt!an<I t:JtU"1D up your cp~"'~~
aI Ik 9art:fen Court !7?Jt.JIaurdni.

a.m.In
C7')' ong of our IHtII _INQ~. tIIM pril»s 3ttVIinf

<J 14.9J. .?lrcrin _Irvu <uw ~ttr&J«I..~tbyour ~
of our bot _p of tIH t!ay or (I flYsb fartiUl u1d

Style
Pie

IwW
SblIk Kabob.

• Fresb
• BaIted
• Rout
• ....esh Greek SaIacll

$7.95.$ 8.95 :z II ill!; .Fresh rllh7th 6110 ~aUfl tm Carty aJirrll11CIIU fl'OllJ 4 10 7, wuy tfay.

LIVONIA

~arrlott.
17100 Laurel Park Drive

Livonia, Michigan
(313) 462·3100

/ SENIOR CITIZENSIO% DISCOUNTS After 3 P.M.

FALL, "
.,CLOSOOUt::
- ON-TREES-'
&SftKUBSI

,

UVONLA
6 MIlt-X

',)I"I'""lInt~iI1'::J

261-5740Firewood Now Available • "ardt\loods
Great setecUon

~.~pldns
~ tlndlan

~~i!<i
, ... J f/ COm

-;1\. • COrn
'. -"". "

.t' • ~ stalks

42750 CRANO RIVER t NOVI
~ (Betw. Novl. Ref.& MeadowbroOI()

349·8500
(!!j) North ville Diamond Jewelers

... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations
20/ East Main Street on Hutton· DoMJtown Northville MI 48167· 348-6417

"Celebrate the 1950's··

UPTO 50% OFF
EVERYTHING

Friday & Saturday October 22 - 23, 1993 Only
Diamonds. Diamond Jewelry

Wedding Bands • Chains • Charms
Earrings • Bracelets • Necklaces • Watches

Don't Forget - Great Entertainment on Frida}" Evening Only.l

St. Mary and BeaUIllont ...

partners for your good health
At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to provide you with the best

possible health care. To be here when you need us. So. we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology. quality service and access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And, our recent affiliation with William
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected Institution.

Working together with Beaumont. St. Mary Hospital is enhanCing
many services Important to the community. These include the new
Maternity Center. expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health.

Sing-a-Iong to
1950's Music

at 7:00 pm sharp!

Enter our 100k-a-fike contest.
Awards presented to the best

Jimmy Dean, Elvis Presley, Marlin
Brando &. Marilyn Monroe ...

Contest begins at 8:00pm sharp!

Enter our Gold fish
eating cOlltest
at 8:30 pm shar

Let's party all night ...
OK, Cool Man, Cool !II

Dance to 1950's Music
at our SOCk-Hop at

7:30 pm sharp f
Popcorn and Cherry
(or chocolate) ffoats
from 6'00 pm to 9:00 pm ! Northville Diamond Jewefers ..

.. what a great place to party at .
free food!

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
,,, 464-WELL

V51.Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Ro.'ld
Livonia, Michigan 48154

You've got to dress for
the 1950's to really have

a great time!!!
Store Hours
Monday - W~sday 10:00 am • 6:00 pm f"H'?' tHon~ In Stock Merchandise Only
Thursday - Fnday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm ~ J Free Gift Wrapping
Saturday 10:00 am ·5:00 pm Holidaylay-a-Ways Accepted

Always Plenty of Convenient Free Parking
,,
I
I
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:Library hearing Oct. 27
The Northville District Public U·

brary Board has scheduled a public
ht'artng to boef the conununJty on
plans for a new IIbrcuyon Cady Street
and descobe the need for J·2 mills In

dedicated millage to fund library
operations,

The hearing will be held Wednes.
day. Oct. 27. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. Main 81.

--. • ••---...-
Crafttime

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

SATIJRDA Y - October 23. 1993
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

NORTIlVILLE RECREATION CENTER
303 W. Main (2 blocks west of CemerlSheldon)

DowntoWD Northville
Admiaioe S'2 - LuDch • Gift Ct:ttlfil;aIa

a.numc. P,O. Box 337· New Hucboc. Ml04SJ6S
(313) 04S6-S7S6-- - ----------- ...------ .-----

WAGON DEPARTURES
FROM 7 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

LIVE THE
LEqEND

CALL FOR RESERVAnONS
I I I.......

PLYMOUfH ORCHARDS
10685 Warren Rd.• Plymouth

1/2 Mile West of Napier

'.

)
·We hal'e been ma~mg beautiful

cuslom draperies(or ow 40 It'JrSN

• Thousands of Fabrics
• Horizontal Blinds

I • Vertical Blinds
• Shades

I • Duettes
\ Highest Qualtty
I Custom Made Draperies

at the! Most Competitive Prices
l in Town

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROD
h."\ putdu'" 01 ss')')

Of -'Oft. flIf"11r orcScn onJl~

• FREE
IN-HOME

DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASUREMENTS
• FREE

ESTIMATES

tV~J
~

ill
AERO DRAPERIES

TeI·Ex Plaza, Southfield 25279 Telegraph Uust North of 10 \'l!(')

353-8000
OpenMon.Tues,Wed,Thurs.&Sal10am.-6pm;r" lOam .8rm

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

• Ufe-time lease of propane tank:
• Up to 20 feet of outside gas line.
• Installation of pressun:l __ ....,jL.J-.....:....~:>.""

regulators,
• Safety inspection of

complete gas system. ----... - --- ---
• Light appliances jf necessary, and check operation.

Call Today!

O'!~t~n~~~!~p~h~hC~~o~AS
•Some res/ne/lons • CIII for de/Ids

••• Q - • •• 4 ec • • ... 4 a • a

••••••••II

, Dr. Beitman and his staff are exceptional. They
seem to share in the joy of my excellent results.

- Cindy c., Brighton, MJ

I am absolutely thrilled with the results of my
surgery. It was the best decision I ever made!

- Colleen C., Howell, MI

Call to schedule your FREE,
NO OBLIGATION consultation today .

1-80Q-826-EYES (3937)

-

BRIGHTON, MI
Mon., Oct. 25, at 6:30 p.m.

Please bring your glasses or lens prescriptions with you.
Please R.S.V.P. At the RK Institute Our Specialty is You!

Robert D. Beltman, M.D., F.A.C.S.
5728 Whitmof'e Lake Rd.· Brighton, MI • 313·227·2158

5813 W. Maple Rd" Suite 137· West Bloomfield. MI • 313·855-3346

--- --------,

ERI 's
CHOICE

Sl.lr! ~our 1.111~<.'.)\()n\\ltn th ...
grt',ll lallt', and comenltnCt", of
~bruchan RlInt'n Your Intlr,' famlh
\\ III I'l\ <.'the tla\ or of ,\hrm han Ramen
noodk, .. I Itn, r .l~ a sidl dl,n or as a
Crt'all, <.'main, our<,' 'I nl'lt' art' 7
\,alletic< [0 cho()\l' from ,lnd lhc\' all
cook in 3 mrnule< or kl<

.\hruchan nooJlc <OUP<In: m,1de- in
lhe USA "Ith onl~ the fint"t ingllJicnts
and n,Hul.11 cooking mcthod, .. It's
Amelita", finnt orr~ Iltal Ilood'" <oup,

.\l.1kc mOll' lime- thIS ~l'JSOn for Thl'

things ~ou "atH to do \\ltn Marucnan
R.lnlCll ;\;0\\.11 a <Plll.11 \.Tllle!

~aruc:han
Ramen

I rd· For ,\1,,,,,,1-,,,I" TI( (Jf) \c~p 1(,( 01 or
}o.:,.r r.:. _"ltr ~:Aj'(r r, ui:rt'

1993 r-<"~::--\~
Peaches & Cream II;1'--~"'1{)

F II B d I E ~[,MfJJl~~~• ('/;; r. \~~~~a PI a xpo ''ft1}/~'~~;:.,-;;;
"Livingston County's Exclusive Bridal Show" 'U!1'..,;;;. ,,\\\~' -er

Sunday, October 241h if/i', Jff~JrlI
Doors Open At Noon • Fashion Show Starts At 2pm. ~ ~~~~~f~

Advance Ticket $400At The Door $500 '-.1 J J... d~t~~i""~_ ,
/" " ~,,~..K,.; <J:'v~-"'(/)

• White Bridal Show Bl"idol Exhibits By: \ ~- <::,,,,,.'
• Wedding Chapel of the Lakes • D,J.'s By New Sensation • Photographic Impressions
• Image Makers • The Balloon Lady/Hearts & Flowers • All Trac D.J.
• Midnight Rendezvous • Alpha Powerhouse D.J. • Naylor Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep & Eagle
• Mary Kaye Cosmetics • RC?yalPrestige China • The Ultimate V
• Bloo~ers Floral Design • BnQht~n Tux , • Best Western of W.hilmore Lake
• Catenng by Cortis • Unlimited Creations • Barnstormer Catenng

• Coopers Jewelry • Consulting by Priscilla
• Artic Ice Sculpturing r------------..,

Door Prizes· Free Samples_ $100
\'\'~~~~
)~~ OFF
9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake

HOTLINE (313) 449-2023
Admission
To Peaches ::::~:;::~=:::::~

& Cream ~
Fall Bridal

Expo
With This

L Coupon '
--------- __ ... ..J

IlAAASTORIlER
II • 11-3$

HUIURO ~ wttnIORE LK.

KAHN ARB~ ~ UP$:UHT1

BANQUET INFO
(313) 591-9340

Rotory Interr.ational. a group of more thon 25.(xx) international service clubs with over 1.(XX),(XX)men and
women members. cerebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundahon in 1992,

The RotaI'( Foundation supports many charitable causes around the world, including the granting of more
educational scholarships thon the Rhodes and Fullbright SCholarshipscombined,

local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support, For more information contact your
hometown Rotory Club.

S d
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Thursday from people wondering
whether the calls were legitimate.
Myers said.

One VFW member who has been
with the post since 1947 received a
call last week. and told the caller he
attended e'\-ery meeung and had
heard nothing about the fundralser.
The caller hung up.

.VFWtelephone scam artists broaden horizons
A scam in which callers cla1m to

represent the Northville VFW post
• appears to stretch ~ond Northville.
• In the scam. descrtbed In Mon,
~ day's Record. male and female callers
~ ask for $25 donaUons for a TIlanks·
~ gMng dinner for the needy at Veter·
\ ans of Foreign Wars Post 4012.

Would·be donors are asked to leave

t~r---------------------------------------.;.

By STEVE KelLMAN
Stall Wnler

$25 checks made out to '"VFW" 10
their maJJboxes or taped to their
doors to be picked up in the after-
noon or evening.

Trouble Is, Northville·s VFW post Is
not p1annlng any ThanksgMng din·
ner for the needy.

VFW Post 4012 members dis·
cussed the decepUon at their regular
meeting 1\1esday n1ght and leamed
that Northville residents are not
alone 10 receMng the requests. A

past depa.rtment president of the
post's ladies auxilialy who now lives
10 Carden City recetved a call Mon·
day afternoon. said Post Adjutant
Clayton Myers. She also reported
that a neighbor a few doors down
from her recetved a slml1ar call.

When the woman told the ersatz
fund·raiser that she had to check
\\1th her husband. she was given a
FarmIngton number and told to call
back and ask for Bill Balley. When

We'll give you $100
to open a Pella door.

Scltd uood consiructUm for
t1l€Tgy cfficimcy, sJl'fngth,
and Intomparable bazuty.

InsulShieJdTll double lol.c.£
glass sariS on htating and
cooling costs.

All Ptlla Doors offtr a too.lgh
aluminum cladding that's
I11tually moinUnar,a·frrt. Optional blinds or shatks

bet I«tn the pantS of glass
allow,)QU to manage Irght
uithO'.4t dust.

r----------------,
: $100 Off any Pella Door :
f AU Pella doors including sliding glass doors. I
I French doors. and oak The I
I entry doors. Pella I
I fVchase no la:et'than Wmdow I
INcmmbet 30. 1993. - Sto <!l I
I Present Ills coupon at nme of H re I
I pul'Chase.NotvalidonProl~ r..-:- -.1..... I

products. - ,""-L J

Now you can save $100 off the puochase price of a
Pella'!>door. Beautiful and energy-efficient, Pella
doors are constructed with the finest materials and
craftsmanship you'll find anywhere. They're built to
last and perfonn years longer than ordinary doors.
Quality like this only comes from Pella.

Pella Wmdow Stores near you:

Ann Arbor Brighton
3256 \Vashtenaw 8023 Grand River
971-3112 229-8174

Livonia
33611 Plymouth Road
422-8088

\\est Bloomfield
2020 Haggerty Road
669-Q440

For other locations call1-800-23-PELLA

Few things you can wear
feel this good.

When)oo ....ur this pin it means you Me chOS4.'nto conmbute generously to the Uniled
Way It means your moner is \\orking hard 10 help 1.7 million people in Wayne, OakL1nd
and Macomb counlies Unemployed prople The rIderly The abused Troubled youths
Homeless propIc. too By contnbuling to the United Way. you help all ofthem-and many
morc-make Iheir lI\'es just a IIlllc OCllCt And nothing rIse feels as good as that exetpt,

perhaps, your Ln'Onle pair of slippers. So please ghoe generously
to the Umted \\'<1)' again thIS year and wear )'OUrpin ....ith a grin.

Still the best \-vay to show you care.
313·226·92001212 GRISWOLD. DETROIT. MICHIGAN ..8226

H<lWJEToWN
Newspapers

's SPOIsorlllt tills .us,,' II ta. Illerest of tU Greater Ottrolt co•• gally. U,lt.d WI' Torcb Drlv. coalrlhtlolS are lIOt,sed to 'If lor tills ad.

""''' ... ~.\ ...... ,

Myers called Ole number back. he
was told that Bill Bal1ey wasn't home
and that he had Ole \\TOng number.

A woman at Ole Fannlngton phone
number told a Record. reporter Wed·
nesday that th~ was no Bill Baller
at the address and that she had no-
thlng to do wiOl the VFW fundralser.

The dty pollce department re-
ceived at least three calls about the

callers last Thursday. and Thursday
aft~moon pollee recel\'ed a complaint
of a man going door·to·door solidting
funds. One caller. who IdenUfied her·
self as Barbara. asked WOUld-bedo-
nors to leave the checks out to be
picked up Thursday e'\·ening.

The VFW post Itself received five
calls wilhin an hour·and-a·half last

Five Easy Pieces,
One Easy Price

Enjoy the beauty and comfort of qudity rattan furniture
with this incredJbly low priced jil'e,piece set.

Sofa, uwe sear, chair uim SU,ril,e! base (not shou'Jl),
end talk and cocktail table.

Five piece set Mfg. List $3309

Sale $1899
Novi ' Between Beck & Wixom Rd.

348-0090 • 48700 Grand Rher

Livonia ' Just West of Middlebelt
522-9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

Birmingham - Across from
555 Building

644·1919. 6905_ Woodllo-ard

Completely Casual for
Over 48 Years

Store Hrs: Mon., & Thurs., 10-8 • Tues., Weds., Fri., & Sat., 10,6 • Closed Sunday. ':

Women have had a voice for only 73 years.
We've been listening for 150.

To help you keep )'our life more organized, please call 424·5171
to recei\'e a free magnetic memo board for )'our refrigerator from

Providence Women's Services.

At I'ro' ide nee HO'Plt.J1.
wc"e recognized \\omen long
before they \\on the yotc.
Since 1844 \\hen Providence
opened its first ho~pital and be-
gan caring for single and \\ Id·
0\\ cd mothers and Iheir in·
fants. \~e've been listening to
\\hat \\ omen need and \\ ant
from healthcarc professionals.

And we'\e learned a lot.
We'\e learned that women
want not onl) the best medical
staff and equipment in a hos·
pilal. but also quality c.ln~_
Women want to be listened to
and respected by medical pro-

fesslOnal., ~\ho arc "ind. ~"llkd
and experienced.

~Ian) "omen lake lheir
heallh for granted. Our expe·
rience ha~ ,hO\~ n thaI \~omen
arc so busy taking care of oth-
ers. they ~ometlme~ negk.;t
lhemseh es. Pregnane)' i~of-
ten lhe first time an adult
\~oman choo,es a doctor a..,d
a hospital. And for many. the
choice is Providence. In fact.
our obstelrical program is one
of the largesl in MichIgan \\ IIh
nearl) ·L500 b:Jbie~ born e.u:h
)ear.

Pro\ idence I' popular
:lntong expcctJnt mother, for
m:ln) reJ'on,. one of \\ hich I'
our exten\!\ e range of bl nh 109
option, including comfort.lble
LOR (labar. dell\ er). reco\·

er~ ) room<. .md .1 free<,tandmg
t.uml) blf1hmg celller.

At Providence. \\e are
proud of our ability 10 provide
an oUlstanding le\ el of care for
aI/the f:lmilies \\ e sen e. Our
specialists In matemal·felal
medicine assist high-risk moth·
ers through pregnancy. labor
and deli\ cry. Our neonatolo-
gists care for III or prcmalUre
ne\\ barns combining lo\'e \\ ith
the \~onders of medical tech·
nology.

~fore than just babies. At
PrOVidence. \\e belie\e \\omen
deserve quality healthcare

through all ofhfe's ~IJge,-
from bmh 10 menop:lU,e and
be) ond. And Providence ph)·
~ician, are dedicated 10 prO\ Id·
109 lhJI care. The) <;p.:cialize
not onl) in ob'teinc:.. but al,o
in g) necolog). fam il~ medi·
cme. inlt:mJI medicine and
general ,urger~. Oiher Pro\!·
dence 'jX'ciall,to; oefer care m
nur~e-m id\\ ifery. infertilit). la-
,er I.lrJro~cOpl(, ,urger).
I11cnopau,e. o'leop0ro'i~. nu-
lrillon. urogynecolog) anJ g)-
necological oncolog) .

Programs to "ccp )OU

heal! h). Pre\cnll\ e med Icine
.md heJllh educallon .Ire mte-
grJl pJrt, of Women', Ser·
\ Ice, Jt Pro\ IdenCl'. Our
RreJ'1 Health .lnd Educ.llllll1
('l'nter, ofter I11JOlOlogr.lph}

comhined v..llh mfOrTn..lllOn .:l-
and educallon on pcrfonnmg
monthl} breast ~df·eX'amina-
lions. We also offer many
health education programs and
classes· from :.Iress reduction
10 parenring skrll... Our c1a5~es
address women's healrh is.,ues
from adolescence through post
menopausal years_

Empm\ering nomen.
PrO\ idcnce Ho.;pual im lie:.
) ou to la"e control of) our life.
We belie\c women o;hould par·
ticipate in decision:. concern·
ing Iheir health and \\ clines:..
Our staff is dedlealed to help-

ing ) ou do thl' h) lak.mg lhe
time 10 11,I.:n to JnJ under,tand
your need,. And \\e'r", com·
milled to prO' ldmg the intor·
mation ) ou need to ma"e \ Hal
d,:cl<;ion, for \ou~df and \ our
10\ cd one,. . .

Our ph) ,iclan referr Jl ,er-
\ ice can help) ou begin b)
findmg the nghl dOClOr. On.:o
\\ith \~hom ,~u can feci com·
fortable ant!' forge J heallh
partner,hip for life.

If)ou \\ould JiI,.e more m-
fonnallon 011 Women', Ser-
\ ic.:o, ,II Pro\ idenec or J"I ,.
IJnee in ,cl':Cllllg a ph) ,icl.lI1.
pl.:o.N: c.11I 1·~OO-96S-5595.

~<?~E.~CE
l.4eCoeal Ce o:ers
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Community mourns the loss of
leader->civic-minded journalist
Continued from 1 of (ommerct'. He ...:as charter secret·

a.......of the J'\oI1hville BuUdlngAuthor·
It)'. presIdent and charter ~mberof
tr.c NorthVlUe Jhstoncal Society. and
ch3I1er secretary of the NorLh\ille
ILstonc Dlstncl COrI'Jlusslon.

In addition, he was a dedlcaled KI·
v. ,uus Club member and took special
u:iacst In the organi7..allOn's handj·
c.lppt'r programs

lie also lau~ht JournalIsm at
s.: hoo!rrafl Commuruty College and.
111 i976 .....-:ote a local hJstory: ,\·orth·
Il,R - The Firsl 100 Years.

The book. a labor of love for HoCT-
man. 15now In Its third prtnting All
proceeds are eanTla1 ked for the His-
toneal Society.

Eventually. he v..as made vice
president/general manager of Sliger
Home Ne\\'Spapers. and went to work
In the company's central office In
Howell. Jean Day Couse succeeded
turn as edl tor of The NorthlJlHeRecord
In 1980.

Texas. Joan would become a lUelong
confidante and advisor. helping \lo1th
research and publishing tasks.

foUo ....mg dIscharge, HoCTmanre-
sumed his college career. earning a
bachelor of arts degree and a rerun·
cate of J0umalism from the Untver-
Slty of MJch1gan In 1956.

HIS first job was as a pohce and
bUSiness reporter ....,Ih the Sagtnaw
,"-:ews.

In 1958. Sllger lured Holfman.
prompung a career move !.hat PI'O\ cd
deciSIve. HolTman came to North\"Jle
and threw turnself mto aCU\1tles ill
which he had a consuming illterest:
newspapenng and commumt)'
Sff\1ce

HolTman worked sla\1shly. devot-
mg unendmg hours to Ius pro:esslOn
and to numerous CI\1Ccauses.

()o..er the years. he helped organize
the :\orthville Jaycees and Sff\'ed as
a dJIe<'tor of the North'vllle Chamber

... ~.. ~. JT 60" 62" 74'
• ..$4" 20.&0 26 00 30.&0 35.00 42.00 45 60

,W 21.60 2760 J2.4O J7.&O 44.40 4460
• . f# < 2J 20 2a 60 ~.4O 4020 44.00 SO.&l

-IC" 26.40 31.20 3300 45.00 526O.Sll6O

••.-.." .. ~. Jr 60" A2" 11(' ~.
.. ---36- 2a.&l 3240 49.00 5260 6660 7060

~w 30.&1 3600 51.00 57.00 11AO 7340
• 6Ir 3720 33.&1 5300 6320 15.20 !460
-IC" 4J6O 4460 6200 77 All 8960 9660- .. -.

MINI BLINPS . .' ,~.-
"CREST" m:. 1" MINI
, \ • ~ t.co<l"<>'
.~brOCke~
.2.4 fOSo"'.cn COO"$

HolIman's extensIve COllUnunity
1m'Oh'ement and incisIve conunenta-
J1eS brought h1rn wide local recogni-
tion and respecL He was steeped In
locallssues and enjoyed first-name
friendships With most COllUnunity
actMsts.

In spite of his busy schedule. HolT-
man found timefor hobbles. He was a
competent furniture maker. duck de·
coy can·er. fisherman and bow
hunter.

History was always a favontc pas.
time. and one of his projects was an
ongotng but ultimately WlSuccessful
search for the graveslte of5amuel H.
Uttle. who founded The Northville Re-
cord tn 1869.

Hoffman suffered two heart at·
tacks before being fatally stricken.
The first occurred more than 10
years ago. and the S«:Ond took place
earUer this year. Reportedly. doctors
considered a heart transplant. but
age ruled out that opUon.
• Other civic affiliations included:

Past president Northville and
South ~on KIwanis Clubs: Klwan1an
for 30 years. perfect attendance for
17 years: U. Gov. ofKtwanls District
22; membtt American Hlstoncal
Society ofGmnans from Russia. De·
troit Chapter. secretary Northern MJ·
chigan Walleye AssocIation: member
and past president Indian River Ki-
wanls Club: and secretaJy lndJan
River Chamber of Commerce.
• Professional aJIlllations:

Member and past director MJch!-
gan Press AssocIation: tnerl'lber Na·
tional Newspaper Assoclation: past
member SUburban Newspaper AssQ.

claUon; past president Wayne State
University Press Club: and member
University of MJchJgan Press Club.
• Awards:

U.S. Jaycees DisUngulshed Ser·
vice Award. 1970: National Journal·
ist of the Year. 1977: MichIgan State
senate resolution commendation.
1978; Michigan House of Represen·
tatives commendation, 1978;
County of Wayne resolution (:om-
mendaUon. 1978; Northville CllJzen
of !.he Year. 1981; MJchlgan Housel
Senate jolnt resolution conunenda·
tion. 1982; Northville KiwaniS D15tin-
gUlshed ~rvJce Award. 1985:
Joseph B. Reams Kiwanis Dlslln·
gUlshed Service Award (Indian
R!\'er), 1989; DistingUished KIwanis
U. Gov. 1991·92.

In addition lo his Wife. survivors
lnclude six chlldren: Deborah of Ply-
mouth; Mary (Mrs. Douglas) Mea-
dows of Marietta. Ga.: James
O'hressa) of Unden: Joel of Shelby;
Jennlferoflnd!a.n RIver and Isle Roy-
ale; and Rebecca of Martetta; seven
grandchildren: a brother. Richard
(Ellen) of Eastport; a s15ter. Janet
(Charles) MacDonald of Omena; and
several nieces and nephe\\'S.

Aslster. Shirley (GUbert) DeJonge.
died only one day before HolTman. on
OCt. 16.

The body was cremated and a me-
mor1al service was held yesterday at
the United Methodist Church of In·
dian River. The Rev. father Mike Her-
man officiated.

Donations In his memory may be
made to the Northville Kiwanis Club
or the Northville H15torical SlX'iety.

It £ 3ssa55 a

Friends pay tribute
to editor's memory

Contlnucl Croll 1
band was playing and the kids
werecheertng. and he turned to me
and said: 'Ph1l, can you 1mag1ne
anywhere you'd ratho- be7

"He meant IL He couldn't Ima·
gIne anything he'd rather be dotng
on a Friday night. He liked nothing
better than Wl1Ung stones and
making communi ty newspapers. It
gave meanlng lo his life."

Doug Drapa1, who succeeded
Hoffman as editor of the SlmUs·
land RescJrter early thIs year, said
Hoffinan had great descriptive
ablllties.

"He could look at a fencepost out
front then write awhole page abou t
il-whatkfnd ofwoodilwas made
of. how long It had been around. He
described scenes In beautiful
language.-

An unusual turn of events
brought Drapal to work for
Hoffman.

A former reporter for The Detroit
News. Drapal1fved in Northville
and owned a cottage tn Indian
River, the town TfteStraUsland Re-
sorter covers.

He receIved Issues of the Resor·
ter through thema1l and read ab-
out Hoffman's heart attack last
winter. Always wanting to move
north. he called Hoffman and of-
fered to relieve hJm of some of the
work load.

SIOWtd.by his condition, Hoff·
man agreed and hired Drapal. first
on a part·time basiS. later full·
t1me.

Drapal said it took hlm a whlk to

When it comes 10 keeping in
louch "'ith your customrr~.
gelling new onr". or ju:.'t stay·
109 on lOp of the rlay to-day.
there's no better a"~rt Ihan
Ameritech cellular ser\ ice.
And no\'.. thank:- to The
Ameritech Busine~", Value
Pack. it's al:'O affordabk'. Who
hno\'.:.'? With Sl\;ng", thi., big.
it's likdy }our busine:,.,... ",on't
be small murh longer.

lESS THAN$20

Ameritech has
big plans for

small business.
The Ameritech Business Value Pack-

23' 29" 32'
t1~ :noo 2HlO....

• -" 5.&- .."

. . .

We're Flghllng For.Your Life.

American Heart ... ~
Association V

-1""11,, 1'1'11,' Ill..lo.t"'I1"of1lofl: ...I...,',.,' .. \I'.,..I· ...L.. II". \, fl • 1, l'f,,1 '1"'.,I\II ...,I.'.rllo'l I.~""'" t ....".., .r,'I" ...l.'.r;"' ....U ..... ,'l.I...:1f"'ll"f,

....'\\ .. 'I(l~)ln ",,,,10 ( ......Ir"' ....... u\,,\ I~~J\ 1)·.rr.: ..... 11tr<l 11' ...,. ',.r." ;,, . l·r"·IO"l'"h'l,.lll"l,'1 II. _""'10''1 ... 1"" \.~r""'tI..rl""'1'\.,!

PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

#lerite.0
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

• Bu:-ines:- Value Pack -
monlhly access less than
S20/month per line:

• Sign up no\'. and gel $100
v. orth of!'ITt.,minutl.'" per line.'

• Single billing combines air.
tin1l' u"ed on all lines to get
lo ....er arcess anci airtime
ratr",.

• free ()('tailt>ci Billing and
:\fobil,' ~fc,--ag<, &rvil"('t~ (or
ont' Yl'ar.

make the adjustment from major
metro dally to small town
pubUcation.

'1 looked at news one way and he
looked at it the nght way for a
newspaper In this COllUnunlty."

Drapal characterized Hoffman's
style as dated but ~. He
said he considered Holfman a
mentor. someone who showed hlm
a new slant on reporting.

Here are short rernln1.scences
from other conununlty leaders:
• "He was very cMc·mtnded. a
great. great guy. He always wanted
looo things In thecommuntty. His
will be a IasUngmemozy." - EdJa.
mleson. friend and owner of North·
ville Tra\'tl Plans.
• "He Ukcd writing and meeting
people. He was a great feature wri·
ter. Personally. he was a good
friend and a very kind person. Very
loyal." - Jean Day Couse. fonner
editor NortlwaIe Record.

• ·Hewasagreatguy. He worked
very heavily with the handicapped
kids here. It was one of his pet pro-
jects. He was a well known man In
this town." - MJteh Deeb. fellow
Klwanlan.
• 'He made such a major conlr1.
bution. Everybody liked hIm and
respected him He was just a first·
class guy: - Dick Ambler. fonner
d ty councJ} and plannIng COmm!s.
slon member.
• 'Hewas a very gMng person. All
his talents went to somebody else.'
- Fran GazIay. fellow Northville
Hlstoncal Society board member.

AVAILABLE ONLl' AT
YOURAMER/TECH DEAI.ER.
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IN MEMORIAM

Jack W. Hoffman
Community Journalist, 1931-1993

'He was a crackeIjack
newsman and a helluva
nice guy. It's not often
that you see that in the
same person. He always
wrote elegantly. He was
very clear in what he
was tIying to say.'

Tim Richard
Staff Writer

HomeTown Newspapers

'He was very civic-
minded, a great. great
guy. He always wanted
to do things in the com-
munity. His will be a
lasting memory:

Ed Jamieson
Owner

Northville Travel Plans

'He liked writing and
meeting people. He was a
great feature writer. Per-
sonally, he was a good
friend and a very kind
person. Very loyal:

Jean Day
Former Editor

The Northville Record

'Quite simply. he was
the best. That's all Ican
say. He will be sorely
missed.'

John Genitti
Owner

Genitti's Restaurant

L

'He was a great guy. He
worked very heavily with
the handicapped kids
here: it was one of his
pet projects. He was a
well-known man in this
town.'

Mitch Deeb
Fellow Kiwanian

'He could look at a fen-
cepost out front. then
write a page about it -
what kind of wood it was
made of, how long it had
been around. He
described scenes in
beautiful language. (As a
former Detroit Free Press
reporter), I looked at
news one way and he
looked at it the right way
for a newspaper in this
community:

Doug Drapal,
Current EdltCi

Straitsland Resorter

'He made such a major
contribution here. Every-
body liked him and
respected him. He was
just a first-class guy:

Dick Ambler
former Northville

City and Township official

th.nday. 0cI0bef 21. 1~THE NOKIHVlLU: tt~CUHU-7·A I,
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'Jack absolutely loved
being the editor of a
community newspaper.
He couldn't imagine any-
thing better than writing
stories and making
newspapers. It's what he
absolutely loved to do:

Phil Jerome
Exec. Editor

HomeTown Newspapers

'He was just a fabulous
guy: a very giving per-
son. All his talents went
to somebody else:

Francis Gazley
colleague

Northville Historical Society

'He was more than an
employee. If he had to
walk through a wall for
you, he'd do it.'

Bill Sliger,
former owner/publisher

Sliger Livingston Newspapers

.... and he was the
best fishing partner in
the world.'

Mike Preville
Ad Director

HomeTown Newspapers

." .....sa



IPolice News ]

Cash, jewelry taken from township apartments

"A-THE NORTHVillE RECOflD-ThutSday. Ociobec' 21. \993

Townshfp polJce are looklng for the
person or persons who pryed
through the front doors of two Har·
bour VIllage apartments.

On OCt. 13. someone broke Into
one home and stole SI.155 In cash
and valuables. and caused SI00 In
damage. The next day, thle ...es broke
through the front door of another~-
sldmce and stole $5.295 In jewelry
and other !lems.

At the first home, a woman re-
ported that someone broke through
the front door and stole S15 In cash,
$40 In coins. a $300 brown leather
men's coot and $800 in savings
bonds.

The ncn day. a resident reported
the theft of her $5.000 cUam:md en-
gagement ring. SI90 worth of tickets
for a loca1 production of Les Miser·
ables, a $30 swatch and S75 Jing.

FRAUDLENT SCHEME: Town·
shfp poUce arrested a 36'year-old
Iktrolt man who claJ.med he found
mela.l. shavings In candy he pur-
chased Crom Big Lots on OCt. 13. The
man tr1ed to get a refund from the
sto~ clerk for the six bags ofcandy he
sald he purchased there earlier. The
clerk comp!1ed and then ran up the
refund ofS16.14 In order to gel a po.
slUve ID from the suspect After po.
llee learned the man's Identity. they
realized the same man had made si-
milar claims at two other Big Lots
stores.

Pollee also learned that the man
had c1aJmed he found thlngs In his
food atlhe rIVe Mile McDonald's, Top
of the Cone In Northville, Mini Macs
In Redford. Fresh Approach L'l rar-
mlngton and Kmart In Farmington.

... •••••• q ac •

CHILD ABUSE: Township police
FORCED ENTRANCES: A are Investigating a 15-year-<>ld g1rl's

68-year-<>ld Northville woman \\"3.5 compla1nt that her 59·year-<lld step
taken toSt. Mary's Hospital on Wed- father has sexually abused her.
nesday. OCt. 13. after the car she \\"3.5 The victJm allegedly alerUd school
driving ran a ml.1Jght at Six MUeand and!Odal workers to the problem af-
Sheldon Road and collided with a car ter she passed a note to a fellow stu.
drtven by a woman from Westland. dent durtng class. The other student
The woman. the Westland driver and turned the note which described the
her male passenger were all taken to aIleged abuse over to the teacher, AJ:-
the hospital and treated for minor cording to the pollee report. the note
inJuries. said the man had allegedly french

kissed the girl and repeatedly

louched her genJtals and buttocks. It
also said the man had used his finger
to penetrate her.

The victJm reCused to confirm the
contents of the note With her teacher.
The police report Indicates that lhe
leacher fears the girl is physJcally
scared and Worries her mother would
get angry If the allegations surfaced.
The incident remains under investi·
gation With township pollce. private
school otIldaIs and sodaJ workers
Crom the ~partment of Sodal Ser.
vices Child Protective Services
Af,erKy.

HARASSING CALlS: A Northv1lle
resident rqx>rted receiving hang.up
phone calls shortly after he fIlO\'ed
Into the dty Oct. 8. The man had ~.
celvedat least 100 similar calIs whUe
he lived in Soul.h!leld. and at his job
in PfyImuth. While the caller has
ne\'ef spoken to the man, co-workers
in Plymouth have reported that a
male voice had asked for the com-
plainant when they answered the
phone there.

CAR THEFTS: City pollce received
two reports of Items stolen from cars
this past week. SomeUrne between 6
p.m. Oct 16 and I: 15 am. the next
morning. someone stole 10 cassette
tapes and a white duffel bag contain-

Lionesses collecting items for charity
The Northwest Uonesses Club. a

dMslon of the Northville Uons Club.
is conducUng a chanty coUecUon this
weekend.

Personal Items such as combs.
toothbrushes. and soaps are needed

for distr1bullon to In-house hospice
programs and to AIDS relief agencies.

Canned and staple goods are also
sought.

Brtngyour donations to the North-
ville fire station. 113 W. Main. Satur-

day. Oct 23. between 10 am. and 4
p.m.

For information. call Joanne
Geams at 348-5897 or Diane Ley at
380-0593.

Don't let foot problems
sneak up
on you ... " ,

Most people don't realize the punishment they put their feet through every day.
Squeezing your feet into shoes that are (00 tight or wearing heels that are too high may
aggravate foot problems. SpOIling activities and certain medical conditions may also
cause foot and ankle discomfoll which could hamper your daily romine.

That's why it will probably rake more than a pair of sneakers [0 make your feet feel
better. Your first step to healthier feet is [0 call West Oaks Foot & Ankle. Novi. Dr. Hilary
Rosenthal will diagnose your problem and recomrr end treatment so you are walking in
comfoll again.

Dr. Rosenthal pro\ ides quality care [0 all age groups for a variety of foot and ankle
complaints. including spons injurics (sprains and fractures). ingrown toenails and
diabetic and geriatric foot problems. You will receive quality. compassionale care,
combined with the lalest in diagnostic and thcrapcUlic equipmenl.

Whether you havc a foot problem now or just want to be sure you never get one, you
have two vcry good reasons to call 348- 7684 today. And those two reasons are your
own two feel.

I West Oaks
... Foot & Ankle >-

>-c::
w~..,
S

12 MILE ROAD For an appointment, please call:

....... 2 •••• non _ en n;. D... S7enR. D

o
<:oa:
.>oz

1·96 1696

1275

Open 9 a m. [0 S p.m. MOl1da~ and Friday. 9 a m. III 7 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Wednesday.

Ing karate gear from a car parked on
CarrIngton. The karate gear included
a pair of black hand pads and foot
pads and a black cloth belt The car
was unlocked at the time.

An estimated $550 in Items was
stolen from a car parked on South Ely
between 12:30-9 am. OCt 17. The
items Included a gray men's winter
coat by London Fog and a pair of
green Bausch & Lomb lO·by·50
poI\'er binoculars.

DRUNK WOIlANTAKES OFF ON
POUC£: City pollee w~ ca11ed to
Failbrook Apartments the night of
OCt 17 on reports of an intox!cated
woman. When they got there they
found a resident who was removing
her clothes and running through a
neighbor's apartment after ha\'lng
thrown a phone through an apart-
ment window. When a police officer
tried to take the woman Into custody.
she became combaUve and ran from

Apart
of your life '

~-' ~

Women &
Estrogen

him. He fell on top of her wh!le tIy1ng
to restrain her but neither was repor.
tedly Injured.

Once the woman was subdUed, an
ambu lance crew took her to St. Mar).
Hospltal·s detoxificaUon ward.

Citizens wilh infonrollon abou/lhe
abolX' lrddents are wyed 10 call
NorthlJlUe Clry P'olke at 349·1234 Or
Norlhuille Township Pollce 01
349-9400.

The hormone eslrogen is important throughout a
woman's hfe. We are constantly learning new
mformation about the role that estrogen plays in
a number of health issues for women, from repro-
duction to disease pre\'ention

In order to learn more about estrogen and its
importance for you, the U-M Health Center at
NorthVille invites you to a special presentation
on estrogen by:

Kate Maddox, M.S., R.N., C.
Adult Nurse Practitioner

Tuesday, October 26
6:30 p.m.

Kate will discuss the function of estrogen in life
changes; its role in maintaining health and the
value and safety of estrogen replacement therapy.

Call344-1m to register. A S5 fee is payable at
the door.

The Unlversltv or Michigan

HealthCenter

WE ARE CLOSING

EVERYTHING
MUST GO!!!

14 KARAT JEWELRY
STERLING SILVER JEWELRY

FASHION COSTUME JEWELRY
up to

Our entire stock of Jewelry in store .

Outlet Store
Next to l\tlervyn's

Novi Town Center

at Northpill~
650 Gnswold

NorthVIlle, Mlch 48167
313/344-1m

....;

Corey's
iewel box

Hilary Rosenthal, D.P.M.
West Oaks Foot & Ankle

(313) 348-7684
27780 Novi Road. Suite 101

:--:ovi. ,\1148377
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Mill Race Matters
Two Sundays remaln to view Mill Race Village's historic buildings

before they close for the season. Between May and OCtober the build·
Ings are open each Sunday afternoon from 2 unUl5 p.m. The village Is
available for quiet strolls dw1ng other hours year-round.

SpeclaJ thanks thls week go to Howard Walker of Plymouth for
some old photographs of the Flsh Hatchel)' now Hatchery Park on
West Seven MUe Road. Thank you as well to the Michigan Chapter of
the Victorian Society of America for their cash donation.

The Great Lakes Lace Group invites all interested parties to at-
tend "For the Love of Lace· from 11 am. unU14 p.m. Visitors will see
handmade lace on exhibit as well as lacemakers demonstrating their
craft.

The Northville Historical Society and Mill Race are slowing down
for the Winter. but many actMUes are yet to occur. Elementary school
groups are sUUvtslting almost daIly and w1ll continue to do so unUl
mJd-NO'o-ember. Plans are under v..-ay to parUclpate In the cltywlde
ChrIstmas Walk. Members are planning a wine tasting funcUon in late
December. AnewQuarterlyIs now in the works and will beout In about
six weeks.

The board meets at least monthly to keep the organlzaUon funcUon-
Ing and planners for spring and sumrneractMUes are already at work.

The Stone Gang continues maintenanceoperaUons on1'uesday and
Thursday morning and the ArchIves committee continues its endea-
\'ors each FrIday morning. Researchers are encouraged to call ahead
for appointments as research space Is extremely limited. Members as
well as volunteers are always needed. Ifyou'd llke more InfonnaUonn
call 348-1845.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 21
l\liS Board. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 24
Village Open 2-5 p.m.

Thursday.0cl0beI 21. 19i3-THE NORTHVILLE RECORc>-t-,\

Classes to strengthen parent skills
NorthvUle elementary schools are

olTering the foUow1ng parent educa·
tion classes.
• Children of DIVorce. Designed for
ch1ldren ages 6 through 13. thIs
workshop Is for ch1ldren who have
experienced divorce. The class will
explore the nature of the problem
and legaltenns of divorce: the effect It
has on children: events that cause
stress: feelings of a loss of control;
frustration: unrealistic expectations:
and new family situaUons.

The workshop will conclude by ex-
ploring ways of copLng with change
and staytng out of psychological
games assocIated with dNorce.

Children will be loaned a copy of
"Boys and Girls Book of DIvorce"
which parents will find useful In d1s·
cussing several concepts.

The workshop will be facilitated by
Ste\'e Anderson. prlndpal of Amer·
man Elemental)', He has sel'\'ed as a
counselor for public schools.
catholic Socia! 5erv1ces and the Ar·
Izona CouncllaUon Court.

The workshop Is scheduled from
7:30 to 9 p.rn. Wednesday evenings
through Nov. 10 at Firs t Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main St., Northville.
The cost Is $15. SCholarships are
ava!lable. Call the Rev, J lm Russell at
349·0911 for further lnformaUon or
regl.slraUon.
• Parent seminarS. These semInarS
will focus on d1fferent subject areas.

Monster bash set atfire dept.
A parade of Draculas. ghouls and

various strange creatures Is expected
at the Northville Fire Department's
annual Halloween party.

The monster bash will take place
Halloween night. Sunday. OCt. 31.
from 6 to 9 p.rn. at the ConuTItmity

Center. 303 W. Main.
The feature acUvity of the event Is a

costume contest. set for 7:30 p.rn.
Trophies will be awardt"d to the
ghastllest costumes Ineight different
age brackets.

Popcorn. ddar and cotton candy

will be ava!lable.

FIre Chief Jim Allen saJd the
streets of dov.ntov.n are always cor-
doned off dUring the annual party.
which dates all the way back to the
19605.

Vv'E'Rt FIGHTIf\G ~
'OJRLlFE

American Heart i:a
Association V

Parents will learn about the latest re-
search and theory In teaching these
subjects. Examples of lessons will be
presented and various ways parents
can help their chUdren wUl be
discussed.

Parents will rtttlve handouts of
several fun lhlngs to do together to
become a partner In their ch1ld's
education.

ThIs series of semlnars will be pre-
sented by Amerman learnIng consul·
tant Jan TIplady (last year's WDIV
Te<\Cher of the Year runner·up) and
principal Steve Anderson as well as

5e'\'eral volunteer faculty members
from North\1lle elementary schools.

A ianguage·art.s/wrtUng semlnar
Is scheduled for Nov. 15 and Ian-
guage arts/readLng Is set for Jan. 12.
1994. All seminars will take place
from 7lo9 p.rn.ln the media center at
Arnennan Elementary. There Is no
cost to attend. Call 344-8405 for
regtstration.
• Parenting Class. STEP. The Syste-
matlcTralnlng for ElTectiveParenting
IS.T.E.P.) class will learn ways of
d1agnosing. treating and reorienting
chUd behavior. Parents will apply

these lechn1ques with video. aud10
and actual case histories and expert-
menUng at home.

Examples of concepts explored In·
elude parenting roles. goals of mlsbe-
havior. famJlyconstellatton. commu-
nlcallon techniques and logical
consequences.

The class wtll be led by Steve An-
derson. Amerman prindpal. on 10
Monday evenings. 7 to 9 p.rn.. begin-
ning Jan. 10. 1994. at Amennan
Elementary. There is no cost to at·
tend. To ~glster. call 344·8405.

Youhunted 3 months fora new car,

You took 1year to plan your vacation.

You~t 2}'M researchingyOUl' childs preschool

Take 5 minutes and get your family a goOO doctor.

People spend so much hme planmng hfe"s
lillIe necessllles. Yel one o( \he most Impor
lant - family health planmng - often gets
neglected. And il only has to take a few minutes.

Providence Hospital's Physician Referral Sel\ice helps
)OU find a dOClor - quickly and easily. Just call and

tell us ....hat's Importanl to you Well con·
nect )OU ....Ilh a Prq\lden!=e P~)S\~lan
who su,lS your n~ We II e\en ~~u\e

an appointment for )OU right lhen Call our loll free
number Monday through friday. 8 am 10 5 pm

If it's this easy. why pullt off any longer?

1-800-968-5595
". ~ "-.- ~

...and the Heat stays around!!

SAVE $$$ ON HEATING BILLS!
Fans circulate heat. With EMERSON reverse fans, you will re-circulate

warm air for extra coziness in winler. (And you still can stay cool in those
summer months!) EMERSON fans have provided years of trouble"free

service with an attractive, well constructed efficent line of fans.

EMERSON FAN SALE
Starting at $68.00

SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

See the full line of EMERSONfans at BROSEtodayl

~BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CON::>TRuCTlor; rNC

J7400 W 7 Mll( ROAD
liVONIA. MI49!~2

(JIJ,464 2211

"ON ruES. wtO • SAT '*' 00
'HUllS ,". ,)0.00

I~-~~---------------------------_.._----_-:.~.,.~
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Taurus at the office,
Baja didn't return phone calls to

the Record Thesday before press tlme
to comment on the new polley.

Htllebrand said at least seven
other employees and department
heads drive 1000011ship·ownedcars
regularly, Several other pool cars are
also available for business use by
building Inspectors and other
staffers,

Baja Is the only elected officIal who
drives a township car. the clerk said .

That could change tonlghllf the
board adopts Hillebrand's draft
which also calls for an annual iIwen·
lory of all lownship-owned vehicles
includln~ police and fire velucles.

Slnce neither TO\\-TlShipManager
BUI Richards. Finance Director
Dwayne H~an nor Hillebrand

Trustees tighten reigns on company vehicle us
By SHARON CONDRON
S:aH Wnter

to conunute around toV.l1.
The proposed polley specifically

states that elected officlals WlII no
longer be allowed to use a township·
o....ned car for any reason

While the clerk agrees the supem·
sor should be allowed to dnve the car
on busmess·related tJips only. she
concurs \lo1th the maJonly of the
bo.1rd that wants to see the Taurus
parked in the lQ'.mship 101at rught
and on weekends.

'1 th1nk the lIuual point of the pol·
le)' was to have the supenisor's car
left at 10\lonslup hall in the evening
and pIcked up In the morning: the
ckrk said about tmstees' reasons for
....;mting to see the polley in place.

'I don't have a problem \loith the
supe",soruslng the caras long as Its
use and destination are lo~ed and

r\orthvule TO\lonship T'ruSlCt'S arc
hoping a velucle use polK)' v.1I1help
adml.ruSlralors kCt'p a tighter leash
on who Is using townsrup O\med
cars and for v.hat purpose.

The to\\.nshJp vehicle polK)' ....a..<'
drafted by Clerk Sue HIUebrand last
week at the request of the other tnts
tees ...ho expressed cor:cems about
verucle use and abuse by to\\TIsrup
persoflJ1e I

The polley ...,ll ~ before the full
board torught for conslderatJOn, ills
CUSSlOnand posslb!e adopLJon.

If the proposed plan IS apprO\cd
tonight as presented, Township
Supernsor Karen Baja WIll lose the
1991 Ford Taurus she's been us!r.~

NOKTUV ILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • North"ille • 3"&8-1330

Dr. D.J. MaUnowskl & Dr, MoJ. Levin
Optometrists

r c~;;cl;.co';;"'ta7~"
I Glasses·G1asses I

2 palr of GLASSES
I or II 2 pair of CO~"CTS I
I $8995* I
I 'C'-<xl", Fro~ Scloc~ Fra...",. I
L V"':alFrd~s,l,jdI"500E-lC'" .J

\\ !C'> "11' , Co.J?cn-...._-----

rIPai-;'~nt~~"
I and I
II I Pair Glasses I
I $8995* :
I 'Choo!<> F.,..., Seloel&:! F"''nO' I
L "'eta! Fra.~.~I'lS00Each ...Iw,:,> "11', • Coupon--~-------

rBUYA;YP;cii'n~" r--iiiY-us---'
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other

•, FREE II I comparable offer from another I
I company. If you are not I

satisfied with our price, service
I '2-~ Pa, Fr:><"1s..'('C't'd F-a-", I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
L Yc,.,Fr.>"1C,;.o$I'lS00Each ..J L purchasepricewillbe .J

\'>,:'> p", Coupon refunded.--....----- -~-----.._-
Offer Expires J 0-28·93_ Coupon must be

presented at time of service

rlPaTr(;~~cts'
I or I
I I Pair Glasses I
I $5995* :
I 'Choose F,.,.., Scleclod Frame. I
L ".e2lFra,.,..~I·.500Ea<:h .J

W:h "11' .. Co<Jpon--------~~SS;~~;:~~?~:;~~:~~~..=.~IlI>d~~~~
.. $l.3.-.:\oo1d '!:'\». t'9";;."O~ 'n!o _ bolocal. ""l~e OIl'Sl7>l "'~~T"CTS<r.lef
va'od ....:l1 ~OM;:>"lil OQ"ltdd ler-~ en", orly e.",., fM ,,-.:I ca... lot are 1101 rd4>d Da<)y Ierues,.,.00::<."" Saenoo ard &~ _ '" W~ ~ HI> ,t,¢1.~ ~~ "'PP•• ...,,, &,"f
l:l$t'3<'C<lsll~$. ~" •

, ".. • SAME DAY--SERVlCB,OIHtlOST>''l ~X}'1

CONTACTS ~ GLASS-.;:s

Ask About Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

IT'S LIKE STAINMASTER,
ONLY BETTER.

T~ats t-=ca ...se r~~. o ..pc'"'t h::;·~.ej srA".'.QSTER P ,..,s"'o··es :r,;er 1:5' -Q s'a j a1,j
so I r~s S\o:"'C02 -r.e1 aht" re::-:c'ej ~rG4ess :""31 c :?a'" "0 It '€',,·.,·es ,'1 aj"rc€d TEFlOlr
te;:r-'"'c 0;1 d~s ;"'t::':: eS~t~ ~ ,fe' C.." c... ~t"' 1"2' r~clls DJP,:'"': b~I:~5 SrA '.~~ASTlRF' JS
\. (1" [tOte 5=;:.::·,,:· ....••af{ ......• ::5·

So I Sit ::~r $ ...... 'C~"'" ·v.:"J' ~~: S ... >-:i C..PC~i "t2s """2:::e A .....er ~a s b~s~ ~f' '''''9 carpH
f.e1 ~";'e'

EXTENDED SALE-3D Hours ONLY
OCT. 21, 22 & 23$699 F"lS1t164

PE:R YD. ('Ol 'Iv-1/jl
Pill' P,ludtng, Inc;lall.llion OR £

,,\ p\ir(l,

II r \ r I'" 'l r - '\/) I'd \ 111f nh or InINt',t IOf (, \lunlh,

"l1/(' Try Hart('r"

S!lop
In Our

Smote-Free
Environment

RMIl~K SQUAIlE·525 AHN A.IlSOIlIlOAD, PLYMOUTll

·2 Moles W. 011·275, \', M,le ( 01 Moln 459-7200
Shop un hi 9 pm. Mon. Thu • Fri • O~n Tues , W~. 9-6' Sol to·5

CALL ,,<:>
US! ~v

,At..
~OJ

t!)

We
want

to hear
about any

news or feature
ideas you have.

{£~t :Nort~uillr ~mrrb

r

documented" Hillebrand said, 'But
tha t wasn't the concensus of the ma-
Jonty or the board who doesn't want
to see elected officials using
tov,nshJp·owned cars at all."

HlUebrand said the polley was lni·
tia ted by board members. Since It
came up weeks ago. the clerk said
she has talkedwtth all flveofthe trus·
tees before drafting the po\Jcy. She
has also asked for the sUpervisor's
input.
. Oil came from Just about fNery'
body. ° the clerk said. -Everybody on
the board had some comment and
some concern. There were some who
were getting real irritaled that to\\n-
ship cars were ~ing taken home at
night:

The clerk said trustees originally
brought the matter to her atlenUon

after they began que:;tioning who
dro'..e to\\nship cars and why. As talk
of the poliey unfolded several trus·
tees expressed concern over the
sUpervisor's use of her car after
hours.

Just two weeks ago. Baja spent
five days InAnaheim. Calif. a t a semi·
nar. During the flve-day stay out
west, her townsrJp·owned car reo
mained parked in her driveway.

"1here have been some concerns
expressed about the supervisor's car
and why It's available to her around
the clock .. the clerk said. "1hey ltnt s·
tees] wanted to know why It was at
her home and not here:

The clerk said trustees want to see
townshJp cars left at townshJp hall
when they aren't In use. and that Is
why they are seeking to park BaJa's

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can he!pyou
feel athoma~W@~9./l,

NR
Suzanna Hansknacht

RepresentalMl
(313) "348·9531

r--------~--------------I
I AILIL OPEN HOUSE I
I ~ve/ OCTOBER 25-30 I
: 33600 Seven Mile Rd.• Livonia· 615-4140 :
I Bring In This Coupon for FREE Drawing! I

Name: Phone: _
I Address: I
L ~~=~be~l~~~=e~~~J~ .J

~ £e~~OUBA DIVE
. PADI 5 Star Dive Center

SIGN,UP TODAY ClASS
STARTS DAY nME UNGTH
NOY.a MONJwtD. 6-tOP.M. 3WXS.
NOY.a MONDAY 6-tO P.M. 6 WlCS.
NOY. to WEDNESDAY 6-10 P.M. 6 WlCS.

CHILDREN'S VACAnON SPECIAL MIchigan's WETSUIT
Take your own HEADQUAATfRS

WEYSUIYS mask. fins & snorkel ALL SUITS
IN PACKAGES 10%-30%

STOCK STAA~ $69 95 OFFFROM •

Itttll'~Itl\~~lIttll
29480 10 Mile' Just W. of Mlddleben ' Farmington Hills

477-7333

t A Gift to the

MEMoRiAL
PROGRAM

"III help In the war
agaUl~1cancer.

for One-Day Response.
Call HlOO·A<:S-1345

could say exactly how many vehicles
the township owns and what kind of
condltion they are in. a complete In·
ventOI}' of the fleet seems llke a feasl·
ble undertakIng,

"We need to have a complete in'
ventory so we know hoo.vmany cars
we ha ....e.. Richards said.

The ir1\'eJ'ltory will iI1clude record·
ing the year and make of the car. the
Ucense plate. registration and Insur·
ance Infonnation. Mileage and maln·
tenance of each of the vehicles will
need to ~ recorded too. And all town·
ship vehicles will ~ marked and
IdenUfled.

Any reques Iby an employee to use
a township-owned car will will have
to ~ approved by the supervisor and
the manager and then entered Into a
vehicle reque:;t lo~.

CREATIVE FLOORS
41818 Ford Rd. (~~A:r'~e~;e~':

CANTON

II
MIW-IINGTONe

SILVER DOLlAR DAYS

SAVE ON ALL SILVER
SERlFSTMFLOORS

ThIS Fall Ihc pricc of sliver - Mannington SIlver Series "in}'l

floors- 15 gomg down * From Octo1x'r 15 to November 30.
cvcry Manmngton Stcrhng:~ SIlverado"

and Rcsolutlon® floor is on sale. Stop

m today. Your chance to savc lasts

onl}' until ~o\'cmbcr 30.
• o"..",,~, cAT r<!:,"u.r pncr ~\.I:cruls "".,

Insu:!>l>.'<l OOIlnClud<d

~u're Covered
in Oakland Coun~

I:
i

: I

i I, '

I'
I
I

I

i

HeJIth Alli.lnt.e PI.ln'" grc.\\ 109

nemurk in SoutheJ\tern
~Ii(:hig.ln offer, ~lJlI more Jot-wr"
ho'pitJh. nur,c\ .lnd t-'Jring
prnfc"ion.lh to t-home from th.ln
c\ er heforc.

And thJt', Jnother good re.l,on
\\ hy more people .Ire choosing HAP
for he.lltht-'"Jre th.ln e\er before. If
)OU like h.l\ing morc choices, lJke
another look at HC.llth Alliance Plan.
With our con\enicnrly located med·
it.~JIcenters and affili,nions v.ith most
major hospitaVphysiciJn groups. )our

, '
I
I

ll.\P l'"Jrd mJke, (llIJht) he.llthl'"Jre
e\cn more .Il'le\\.h!e.

In.ln cmergent-y, HAP\ ,till got
\OlllO\ ered \\here\Cr )ou trJ\ el. And
lholl'\C got kuh .1\\.11' .It 'chllol '"'C

hJ\ e J pl.ln to cmcr them. too. Get
.lllthe informJtion todJy. And watch
for the open cnrollment period \\here
)011 \\ork. Call H72·MlOO,~Ionday-
Frida), Koo am· 6:00 pm.

Gm
Your health deserws the best

,
I,

I

. \Qilinr.od llospitnllP/I.\'fidnll Grollpa: Bot~ror..sHo~plul. Crlllcmon !fMPII~1. I'r,,' ,deou: !fr"pllal. "I Jo\Cph \Ierl"\ 1I'J'>plul • I'ollf"'~
.1100;''(11Cenr.,,,: 1>\1<: HC:Jhh C.IfC: Ccnrer - XIX1nlldSo.,J/idd. hrmlo,i:ron hmil\ 1'!l\\lnJn\, !fenr. !-md \kdl\~1 C:':ol\'r •

R,,,,JrofrrJlIII,. Rartl/fMf . .\'o./J/irld. Tnr, Il'nrafordn.d \I", Rloonr/irld.\Ielro \lc:dl<JI (;rfHlp, .\·'It /(/I,d.\·~.,J/i,/d, I'r""derxc \lc:d ...~l (:':nle/.
I >C:1,i:htonFJnllh I'rJ<'t,n: • 'Mford. -'"onJIl'~'ard Pro<Id'I/" l',ul .\~"J "".' \ •• fJ/irld n.d \I'"~HI"""'/i,/d

I I
: I
, :

Ine 'on. nos· •.. rte,s •• • .'
• bO -e",ft, .....



,Treasurer defends budget figures
ConUnlled from 1

$40,016.
The lIon's share of the revenue - $2.075.816-

will be generated from property taxes, Another
$911,854 will come Crom state sources.

The toMlship's building department is ex·
pected to generate $464,500 in re ..renues next
year. while another $498.665 will come Into the
revenue account from fees. Interest and slm.l1ar
sources,

New license fees and ordinance and lawenfor·
cement fines are expected to raise an addJtional
S171.915,

Engelland said the budget reflects the
S233.000 in additional mI1lage re\'enues the
board voted for under the truth-In· taxation prog.
ram In August. Even though the budget shows a
narrow $40,0 16in excess revenues. the treasurer
said the additional millage has helped In other
areas.

"With this budget we were able to put a little
more In the bud.,4et for capital outlay this year than
In years past. • he said. ~e $233.000 from truth-
in'laXation has certa1nly had a lolofimpacL WIth-
outll, we would have seen some cuts."

On the expense side. the $4.073. 734 in total ex-
penses reOects a slight tncrease in capital outlay
for the new year and a zero percent increase for all
four shared-service departments,

Engelland stood steadfastly on the budget re-
\1ew conunittee's decision not to allocate anything
more this year for shared services than was appro-
priated last year.

Despite an hour·long plea from two of the four
shared service department heads at last Thurs-

day's budget review conunittee meetIng, the town-
ship's conlrlbution to Northville Parks and Recre-
ation. Northville Public Ubrary. Northvllle ~nior
Cltlzens and Northvllle Youth Assistance will re-
main frozen at last year's levels,

According to the proposed budget.. total shared
services expendttures In 1994 will remain at the
$335.853 allocated for those services last year.

When the $335.853 figure is Iternlzed.ll breaks
down to SI89.036 spent last year on hbrary ser-
vlces: $111,534 on recreation: SI7.640 on senior
citizens: and SI7.643 used to Jointly fund North-
ville Youth Assistance.

The shared servlces freeze In the township
means that Parks and Recreation Director Tracl
Johnson won't be gettlng any part of the $6.905 or
6.7·percent Increase she sought for her depart-
ment this year.

Nor will UbraJY DU"ector Pat Orr see a dime of
the $18.904 or 10-percent Increase she re-
quested, Similarly. Northville senior CitiZens wtll
ha\'e lo make due Wlthout the $3.42101" 19.3-per·
cent increase Karl Pelers wanted and NorthVLIle
Youth Assistance has to do \\1thout the $6,44701"
36.S-percent increase department head Mary El-
len King requested,

-If you look at the t'e\'enues. excludmg the
buildtngdepartment. the entire m'enuels up only
2.5 to 3 percent from 1993 to 1994: Engclland
said about the decision to freeze the allocation to
shared services.

-So when you see that you cannot go around
and give departments huge Increases. There Is
Just not enough money In the budget for that:

Engelland said since the clly of NonhVllle.
which Jointly funds the four shared service depart-

ments. had already granted Increases to some of
the shared services that the township has frozen,
he beUeo,:esIt's best to send the matter to a com-
m1sSlon for resolution.

-I think we would llke to have a blue·ribbon
conunisslon detennine the appropr1ate funds for
each of the four shared ser\ices: he said.

The Iteasurerwas qUick lodeflect cr1Ucism that
the budget review conunittee was making huge
cuts In department budgets.

"We really aren't makmgany cuts; he said. "We
are Just try1ng to stem off any addlUonal growth In
government."

Engelland said if the board of trustees adopts
the budgel on November. It may have to be ad·
Justed at least once after that depending on the tax
reform acUons of the state Legislature.

The treasurer said the committee anUclpates
about $911.854 in state revenues. Roughly
$750,000 of that figure. EngeUand says. is sales
tax revenue that Is guaranteed under the
constitution.

Theresl, or $161.854. Is at risk ofbelnggobbled
up by lawmakers and theirtaxreformpropo:;a1s.lf
that happens. Engelland said the township Is CX/V-
ered bul sometime In the future township officials
\\111have to look at finding other revenue sources
and could be forced to Increase the millage.

~e Jisk I see In the state resources is
.$162.000 out of that budget.." he said, "'fwe lose
that portion of the [state's) plan we would have to
make some adjustments in the budget and that
could mean a request for roore millage."

Copies of the proposed budget will be available
In the c1erk's office after oct. 25. Monday through
FJiday Crom 8 a m. to 4:30 p,m

55 Or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost Of
Homeowner's
Insurance 300/o!

Here's why! Our slatistics show
that homeowners 55 and older
have lewer and less costly losses
than other age groups. So it's only
lair to charge you less for your
homeowners insurance.

..Auto-Owners
Insurance

Lie Home C4, Eluuless
- 'I'M W9 Pr06(ur.·Pwpu-------1

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

FREE SAMPLES
and

IN·STORE DEMONSTRATION"
SAT. & SUN.

OCT. 23 & 24
All grocery store dog food [lrollg{lt ill

t,'f.\l\DTOAN/At will be giL'eI/ to tflt'
"'~"~"(J'L Micflig<llr Allti-Cruelty
, •• () f

~ ... ~ Society, .,.-:.\- ...
:I[ Cl .---.._-

M)dllg~'Anb.('lUCltySOC!rly

V.1.P.P. DAY
Sunday, Dec. 5th, 1993

C\L\ \ I r r P~D HClDERS J. LL BE ABLE TO SHCI" '0\ ITH TR£\'E\OCUS SA\ I\GS '
DOUBLE V.I,P.P. DISCOUNTS

DON T MISS OUT! GE'[ YOUR V.I.P.P. CARD
Ollry v I P P C14SrO",trs.,,11 T{'Ctll't Dllublt DiS<lIulII 120"" Mtrtl'lI11dlU' - 10'" Fj)Ojjl

IVel)' Importanl Pel Program) .. s;' UPF;oy;; ';;~tJe-:v,;f,';:&~""
Only al Specially Pel s

Your V I P P Card Entitles You To I 5,00 OFF I
10°'0 Off All Regular MerchandIse I V.I.P.P. CARD 1

5% Off AlIl'et Food I Regular $15.00 Membership 1
50'. or Membership Fee Proceeds Co W!~ThsCouporl' co<'porl EXj)resl1,»~

To Mlcl1i~an Anti·Cruelty Society L - - - - - - - - - - oJC=~li 1498 S. Sheldon e PlymouthC-' ~ at Ann Arbor Rd. .
Across from Kroger -=

p ~YouCanTnJSt 453·6930 ..

", .
..;:..'.::~..

300/0 OFF
• ALL WALLCOVERING •

o
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,....,....,...t~h,roughOctober 31st

ANDERSONS
PA1NT WALLPAPER

22054 Farmington Road e Farmington

476·2926

,...-_ .....--------..,
SUPER COUPON

INSTALLATION SPECIAL
POWER I

~
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Obituaries
ROSEMARY A.

HESLIP
Rosemary A. Heslip died oct. 15

al the home of her son. Thomas.
following a lengthy illness. She was
87.

Mrs. HesUp was born Oct. 7.
1906. In River Rouge to Francis
and Clara [~nno) Higglns. On
Nov. 7. 1925, she man1ed Arthur
J. HesUp In River Rouge. They
moved to Northville in 1942 and
lived there (or many years, Mr. He'
slip preceded her Indea th on June
25. 1968.

Mrs. Heslip was a member orst.
Patrick Catholic Church In
Brighton. and was a former mem-
bel" of Our Lady ofVlctory Catholic
Church of Northville.

SUrviving are eight sons: James.
John. Thomas. Robert. William.
PalJick. Richard and Michael: one
daughter. Mal)' Hoscielniak; 56
grandchildren: 39 great grandchil·
dren; one brother. Vincent: and
two sisters. Rita and Mal)' louise.
Several nJeces. nephews. and cou·
sins also survive.

A funeral mass was celebrated
Monday. OCt. 18. from St. Patrick
Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr.
Thomas W. Thompson as cele-

brant. Burial followed at Holy Se-
pulchre Cemelery. Southfield.

BETTY J.SUTTON
Belty J. Sutton died Oct. 12 at

her Northville residence. She was
67.

Mrs. Sutlon was born March 12.
1926. In Northvllle to Ross and
Myrtle rraylor) Kermer.

Mrs, Sutton was a retired bus
driver for Novl Public Schools and
had lived In this area all her life.

She [s survived by her daught·
ers Karen (Rollie) Cattano of North
Carolina. Roxanne (Randy) John-
son of Hartland. and KIm (LeU)
Romberg of Virginia: son Mike
(Jeanne) Sutton of Millord: and se-
ven grandchildren. She was pre-
ceded In death by her parents. one
brother and one sister.

The funeral was OCl. 14 at the
Casterline Funeral Home. North-
\oiUe.The Rev. Deborah Kerr. Belle-
vllle United Presbyterian Church
In Belleville. presided.

Burial was at Rural Hill Cemet-
ery. North\1lle.

The family would appreciate
memorials to Hospice of South·
eastern Michigan.
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Women's Health
The update on breast cancer

By IlIchard S. HolDs. MD breast exam by a physician
President. The Ameriean andgettingregularmammo-

CoUegeorObstettlc1cmand grams after age 40.
Gynecologists Many women become

You may be hearing lots so afraid of what they might
of facts and figures about find thaI they avoid examin-
breast cancer during the jng their breasts. It is vitaUy
month of October. which is important not be to ruled by
National Breast Cancer fear. Even if you or your phy-
Awareness Month. Some of slclans find a lump, the
thosefactsarealorrning:otfl- chances of it being cancer
ersareencouraging. Yetthe are small-oneln five. How-
baslcmessagefO(Octoberls ever. if there Is a problem.
simple: breast cancer. when earfy detection not only Im-
detected early.canoHan be provesyourSUNival chances.
completely cured and you it may also improve your
can help detect thisdiseose. chances of avoiding a mas-

The bad news about tectomy.
breast canceris sobering. The There is some confusion
Incidenceofbreastcancerls over the statisfic that '1 in 8
going up and scientists do women' will develop breast
not know exacffy why. This cancer during their fifetime.
year. 180.000 American ThIs figure refers to women
women will develop cancer who live to age 90. at which
of the breast. Most will have fime their chances of devel·
no known risk factor for the opIng the diseasejumpto 1in
cflSease-meanlng all wo· 8, The risk of breast cancer
men are at rtsl<. increases with age: at age

The good news is that. 30. women have a 1 in 2.525
despiteinCfeasingincldence chance of developing the
rates. the death rate from disease; at age 40. a 1 in 217
breost cancer hasbeen fairly chance and at age 50 the
stable for many years. 1m- ratejumpsslgnitico."llyto 1 in
pl'ovements in early detec- 50.
fion of breast cancer and In 'W'hotever your age. ra-
treatments for the disease member that taking care of
help account for this trend. your breasts Is not something
Also. earlier diagnosis now to be put off until tomorrow.
gives women more options but an essential and life-long
fortreatment: approximately project.
36 percent of women 'Who
develop breast cancer do Single,freecoplesof·Detect-
not have a breast removed. Ing and Treating BreastProb-

Early diagnosis is the key lems' (AP026) are available
to treating breast cancer. by sending a stamped, self-
Atter treatment for early addressed, business-sizeen-
breast cancer. a woman's velope along wlth the name
suvival rate Is as high as 90 of the booklet to: The Amarl-
percent. Every woman can College of Obstetricians
should take an active role in (V\dGynecologlsts,Resource
protectingherhedthbyprae- Center, 409 12th street, SW,
tidng monthly breast self-ex" WashIngton, DC 20024.
anination. having a yearty

Formore infonnation on breast cancer or on any women's
health matter. contact Dr.MelissaMarback at Providence
Medical Center-Northville, 38Q.3300.
l' MelissaE.MOfback, MD, is a graduate

of Wright State UniversityMedical School.
She completed her residency at the
Universityof IllinoisHospitals in Chicago,
Dr. Marback has been in private practice
fO( four years and Is board-certified in
Obstetrics and Gynecology.

4Wsloa E Mo'tloct. r.c>

ff~E~CE
NorthWJe
134 MainCentre. Northvile
380-3300
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True-crime author tells tales to library friends
"'.. By STEVE KelLMAN

• Staff Writer

Chatllng with murderers and psy.
chopaths may not be evel)"body's
Idea of a dream job. bu t to true-ertme
author Lowell eaufild It's all tn a

, day's work.
eaufIlel descrtbed his line of work

In detail earlier this month at the
, lOth annual mends of North\ille
. ~..tbUc Ubrary dinner at GenlUi"s

Hole.ln.the.Wall Restaurant. And If
what the sellout crowd of 80 wanted
was a taste of the macabre. they got
their fill.

~ The naUonally published author
has built a career around tn·depth
explorations ofbru tal crtmes and the
psyches of the people capable of com·
mlttJng such acts. His first work.
Masquerru:1J!: A True Story oj 5edw:.

, lion, Compulsion and Murder. fo·
cused on the double life and grisly
death of Detroit psychologist Alan
Canty. It became a national best·
seUer and 15now being dl':\'eloped Into
a made·for-televislon mov1e by ABC.

He followed that success wtth
Forever and Ffve Days. the chilling
accountoftv.'O Grand Rapids nursing
aldes who suffocated five of their el-
derly patients whlle trying to spell out
the word -murder- wtth the patients'
names.

cauffiel noted Monday that his
literary tastes have often run to the
grotesque. starting wtth the first
book he checked out of the bookmo·
bUe that stopped by his hometown of
Temperance. Mich. The book was
titled A Complete World Hlstory oj
Torture. he said.

Working 15 years for The Detroit
News and Detroit Monlh1y magazine
honed his Investigative skills and
gave hIm an extended gl1mpse Into
the crtmlnal mind. as he CCJ\'eredpo.
lJce IIwesugations and authored a
string of CO'o'erstories for the news·
paper's Michigan Magazine and De-
troll Monthly. .

Cauffiel an animated speaker
wtth an appropriately twtsted sense
of huxmr. told Monday's audIence
that his brand ofwritJng often lands
him on rnurdem-s' Christmas card
lists and makes for strange pen.pals.

He read excerpts of several polite
letters from one comicted killer servo
Ing a life term without parole. The
killer hoped all was well with Caufllel
and noted that his 0'0\11 situation was

unlikely to change soon.
One thing that amazed Caufllel

when he was researchlng his books
'W-as how open even the worst crtmI·
nals could be in interviews.

•I've found once you've established
some trust. people want to tell you
their stories: he said. The subjects of
media accounts of murder and may·
hem can often feel slighted by the
previous cO\'erage of their crimes In
headlines and news briefs. and look
forward to telling the whole stOf)'. he
said.

Cauffiel admitted that the market
for the so-called true-crime story has
become glutted In re<:ent years wtth
quick ripoffs that are rushed Into
print or onto television screens
'Within .....eeks or months of the story.

-It seems llke America can·t get
enough of It,- he sald.

His own works. on the other hand.
can take roore than a year to research
after a suspect has been convicted.
Cauffiel n<ltes he can spend between
sLx and nine months slmply reo
search1ng a story. recording hun·
dreds of hours of interviews and com·
piling thousands of pages of docu·
ments In the process.

The research also includes inter·
\iewlng forensic psychologists who
examined the suspeds and conduct·
Inghis awn psychological tests using
standardized forms.

"With murderers im'01ved. I reo
search the stories very. very care·
fully: he sald.

Caufile1 compared his true·life
tales to rmrality plays In which.
though a dreadful a1.me Is commit-
ted. the criminal Is eventually
brought to jusUce. After luring read·
ers Inwith the gruesomeness of the
crime or the btzarrenes.1l oflts perpet-
raton>. hesald, -Itrytotellyouastoty
that actually has some redeeming
value:

Why tell such ~ly tales at all?
Caufilel argued that they set thJ.ngs
In perspecUve for those of us who
choose not to act on our darker lm·
pulses. -rhey really explore the dark-
est recesses of the human spirit.- he
said. "'Ibey let us know where we are
on the scale:

The stories also give CauIDel a
chance to touch on greater themes.

Masquerade. for example. -Is ab·
out the Me Decade. It·s about an'80s
cou pIe that have all the right things;
he said.

True-crime author Lowell cauHiel talks with Joan Wadsworth at the Friends of Northville Public Library function.

Forever and flue Days. wtth its de·
plcUon of a nursing home where pa.
tlents' fears were Ignored by the un·
suspecting staff, also works as a cau·
tlormy tale about the warehousing of
the elderly.

Cauffiel. with two works sche·
dlJled for television. puts ltttle falth In

theories that televised violence be·
gets real \iolence. noting that he's be·
come as desensitized as anyone
through his work b\ It has no desire to
kill.

Instead. he attnbutes the brutal
c:rIrnes and serial killings that arc- at
the heart of his works to a culture

·1still haven't decided: he sald .• is
it a psycholOgical aberration or is :t
just plain ('\iI1·

that allows situational ethlcs and reo
laUve morality. and gives people an
excuse for nearly everything.

·We've managed to negotiate ar-
ound just about f!\'ery one of the 10
conunandments: he sald. - Thou
shalt not kill' that's one thing we can
all sUll stand behind:

Still. one question about the suo
jects In his stories reInalns unan-
swered In Cauffiel's mind.

Members of the Northville High School choir and band put in long hours practicing their per"
forming arts.

six. Both of these groups perfonn
mostly for local organizations and for
the student body.

The band also has several groups
ofmuslcal performers. The rnarchJng
band Is 114 members strongand per·
forms for both pregame and ha1ft.Ime
shows at all home football games.
and appears in the homecoming. Vic-
tortan. Santa, fourth ofJuly and Me·
moIial Day parades.

The marching band begins rehear-
sals In mld·August and practices
four hours a day weekdays.

VJhen the football season ends. the
marching band becomes the sym-
phoniC band. beglnnlng rehearsals
for the upcoming concert season.
Band-O·Rama kicks off the concert
line-up. showcasing all the bands in
the Instrumental department at the
high school.

The Jazz Ensemble has been busy.
too. Members performed at the
bandshell in Northville In September
as part of a musical concert series
sponsored by the Northville Arts
CoWlCU. for the third year In a row.
the jazz band was also invited to play
at the prestigious Montrewc·Detrolt
Jazz Festival.

Figures from the 1992·93 school
year indicate music plays a big part
In the lives ofband members. Over 65
percent started playing their instru-
ments at age 10 whlle 46 percent
have taken priVate lessons for four
years. Over 55 percent play more
than one InstrumenL

Over 40 percenl of the band mem-
bers participate Insports; 70 percent.
are active In other actl\1ties; and 30
percent are playing In a musical
group outside of the school.

Band members are just as smart
as they are talented. The average
grade point Is 3.45 and 99 percent of
them plan to attend college after
school. O\'er 60 percent plan to con·
tinue playing in a musical groupa.fter
high school.

The progra.-n continues to ga-ow.
Another jazz band was added to the
program. WhIle one band 15 led by
Rumbell. the other 15directed by Joe
Syler. Northville HIgh's new music
teacher.

Pryce has taught for the Northvllle
dIstrict for 17 years. the past 12 at
the high school. She said she enjoys
teachIng music.

·Illke it because It's so allve.~ she
said. ·It changes f!\'ery day. 1love to
turn kids on to new music and I 10'ie
to watch them sin~ the classics:
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gers and designed to teach the basic
prtnelples of good singing (tone pro-
ducUon. breathing techniques. dic·
tlon. vowel placement and blend).
The students learn to slght·read
choral music as well as how to write
musical lines down on paper.

2. Male chorus - Meets once a
week after school and Is open toallte-
nor and bass singers. rt offers oppor-
tunities to sing In a variety of styles
Includingb:ubershop harmony. con·
temporary pop style and tradiUonal
men's glee club writing.

3. Girls' ensemble - MetroershIp
is up to 50. The girls recently per-
fonned at the Northvllle Victorian
Festival and have receIved sUperior
ratings at the dIstrict and state le\'el
choral fesUvals for se\'eral years.

In November these singers will
host a fesUval at Northv1lle High
School for other girls' cholI's around
the state. The guest clinlcian for the
event will be the choral director from
Central Michigan University.

4. Qlncert choir - Made up of 53
members. mostly juniors and se·
niors. A regular high school class. the
choir rehearses dally. It has consis·
tently receiVed superior ratings at
both the district and state level chOir
fesUvals. The choir sings in many
languages. from Latin and Hebrew to
Slovak and Zulu. In March. the stu-
dents will perform sLxpieces with the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

The concert choir made two re-
cordings. a Cluistmas album and
sections from Mozart's ·Requlem."
They have also sung the naUonal an·
them for the Detroit TIgers at both n·
ger Stadium and SkyDome In Tor-
onto. They hope to perform the an·
them for the Chicago Cubs dUring
the May 1994 spring tour to Chicago.

5. Northville Singers - A madrigal
ensemble of 16 select singers. Most
pIeces are stmg a roppeUa. Each per·
former Is also a member of the con·
cert choir. They rehearse tv.ice a
week after school.

For the last tv.·oyears the North·
ville Singers have been selected as
one of the top singing groups In the
state. ThIs honor has earned them
the invitation to pefonn at the Michi-
gan Youth Arts Festival at Western
MichIgan Unlversity.

6. and 7. Male quartet and the Tre·
bleMakers - Specialty type groups
whJch perform a v.ide range of musl·
cal styles from classical chorallltera-
ture to pop and jazz styles. The Tre·
bleMakers Is a select ~ls' group of

Musical departments at high
school are lili.eone big family

BOTSFORD

botsford
general
hospital

II

Pho:os by BRYAN MITCHEll

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

There are really no solos when it
comes to perfonnlng music at North·
ville High SChool.

Actually there's more of a ·famlly
feeling bUilt on respect and nurtur-
ing," accordlngtoMaryKay Pryce. dI·
rector of Northville High Schoofs
choirs.

"It·s a place where a kid. regardless
of academic ability. can still work
together (wtth others). • . th~re all
working toward the same goal. - Pryce
said.

-rhose band kids and choir kids
look out for each other at the hJgh
school.· atleed M~e Schodowskl.
who heads pubUcity for the Music
Boosters. ~ey could be called like a
family. yes:

The pressure sltuaUons wlUch oc-
cur before competitions. as well as
the long bus rides. also lend to that
family feeling. PIyce added.

Both the choir and band have also
hi t high notes In recruiting members.
The Instrumental music department.
led by Mike Rumbell. has exper-
Ienced a 50 percent Increase (NeT the
past four years. The choral depart-
ment Is composed of over 150 stu·
dents from the ninth through the
twelfth grades.

"With Mr. Rumbell being the band
director. the jazz band has gotten so
good the kids are Interested In play-
Ing an Instrument. - Schodowskl
said. ~e same goes with Maly Kay
Pryce. It all goes with the excellent
teaching. . . the kids hear abou tit In
the eighth grade and when they come
to the high school they know the
program Is so excellenl they want to
be In it-

Both musical departments have
also made names for themselves. A!:.
Uve Inall of the fes Uva1s sponsored by
the Michigan School Vocal Music As·
sociation. the choral department
participates In the state Honors
Choir. choral festival and solo and
ensemble festivals.

The symphonic band also partJcl-
pates In festivals sponsored by the
MichIgan Band and Orchestra Ass0-
ciation. 1l has conststently earned
the highest marks at both dIstrlct
and state competitions. Close to half
of the students participate In solo
and ensemble festivals each year.

The choral department 1smade up
of seven perfonnlng ensembles:

1. Varsity choir - Open to all stn·

GENERAL HOSP TAL EMERGENCY SERVICES

In a medical emergenc)~ you want the best treatment as quickly as possible -
at a major hospital that provides medical care in over 20 specialties. At Botsford.
our Certified Emergency Specialists are available 24 hours, every day;

Botsford's newly expanded Emergency Department is designed to meet the
growing ~e~ds of our communit~ A helistop, dedicated emergency x-ray facility,
and speclahzed care rooms allow us to care for complex emergencies as well as
quickly treat minor injuries and illnesses. For your convenience, there's reserved

_ ~ __ ........ ...........-.--10......- ..... .-.-........ L_ ~~ -.~ ~~ _

t

parking and a comfortable waiting area.
Botsford General Hospital is located near major expressways and roads. Our new

Emergency Department, on the east side of the hospital, is just another way we've
grown to care for you.

Botsford Emergency Department is open 24 hours, every da~ As of
November 9, our urgent care hours will be extended to 9:00 am -11: 30 pm,
every da~ Botsford Emergency Department: (313) 471-8556.

\'.M.

Reaching out to the people of our communit~
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI 48336-5933
01993 l3c't:fC'fd G-..-neral H",,¥tal
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Th~ auditors recommend~ that
the' City ~~W Its f~ and other fund
revenues and make sure the system
is sdf·sustalning.

The same thing happened In th~
city's inspection sen-ices fund. where
m'enues decreased fast~r than ex·
penses and necessitated a $42.000
contnbution from the general fund.
Again, the audttors reconunended
that the cltv reloiC\l.·Its building in·
spectlon sen-ices to mak~ it self-
sufficient.

The audltors also recorrunended
consolJdatingsomeofthe city's funds
for a less cumbersome system. sin·
gling out the pubUc improvement
fund. which for years had been th~
repository for racetrack m'enue'. The
fund could be combmed Wlth the
general fund at this JXlInt. according
to the audltors.

In descrtblng the city's tangled

funds n~lWork. Plante & Moran
noted that the city has six speda1 re-
venue funds, a debt service fund, two
enterprtse funds. an internal servlce
fund. two expendable trust funds.
three agency funds. a general fixed·
asset group of accounts and a long-
term debt accounts ~p,

"This fund structure has grovm
over the years to account for the
many actMties projects which the
city has gotten involved In: Eagan
wrote. -As a result. however. the ac-
counting and budgeting efforts have
become roore complex.-

Eagan also recomended a fonnal
revtew of the city's lO·year-old com·
puter system for JXltenUal updating
or replacemenL

The auditors also cautioned the
cIty to have contingency plans In
place Incase the state decides to cut
state-shared r~~nues. as Is now
proposed in Gov. JOM Engler's plan
to replace school property tax funds.
If enacted as proposed. Il could cost
the city $210,000 in annual revenue
from th~ state. they saJd.

5a1d Auditor Ken Kunkel. "It's g0-
Ing to be a very volatile year, for sure."

Prognosis on plan to erase
deficit good following audit
Continued from 1 shelved Matnstreet parkiilg deck

plans.
Over the course of the last fiscal

year, about $427.000 was trans-
ferred from the city's Downtown De-
velopment Authority fund and
5 183,000 from the general fund toer·
ase that defiCit and leave the fund
~1tha 551.459 surplus,

"It's going to be ~er more lmJXlr-
tant to make sure the project is
tightly monitored as you go along:
saJd AudItor Jim Eagan.

While the general fund's deficIt is
nearly erased. not all was well ~ith
the city's comple-" set of funds. the
audltors reJXlrted. The city's refuse
and recycling fund needed a 869.000
ba1lout from the general fund to avoid
a deficit when m'enues from cus·
tomer fees came in 33 percent lower
than last year's le\'el and expenses
only dropped 14 percent.

sewer fund. some S 190.000 a year.
according to the audlting rum

A city· commissioned engmeenng
study InJanuaJY located the leak Ina
4·lnch water line under the Beal
Street Bridge. and city workers
plugged It by closing tv.'o valves on
either side.

The closure may have corrected
years of inordinate water loss from
the city s)'ste'm. whlch had been run·
ning at more than 40 percent of all
the water pulTlPed into the s..'Stem.
Since the leak ....'3.5 plugged. the loss
rate has been a more typical 20 per-
cent or less.

The city's parking Improvements
fund may have seen the most action
In the past year. Last year, the fund
~'3.5 running a $517.795 deflc1t due
to expenditures for the dty's now·

~

A Time Of Need
Our WIder1tIndiD, and conoem. ~lievina you or die

many burdens dw must be molved. are only I pan or the
Northrop commillJlleOL ..

The IlltirDeIy loss of a loved one can be a very !el\Sltlve

~~.',,~~
• ~"I HIID ~L.A"'HIIoO • orATH .rI'llU·,TS COUHIIL.LI,..G

• S"'~I"G WO"L.DWIOr • CRr .. AT,OHS

CELEBRXfE AN Ai\-IERICANTRADITION~ ••
50 YE~1RS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS *

ow CQt

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

5 PC

\\ bichever way interest rates might go. the Rising Rate CD
is a smart investment bet. Because if interest rates re-
main flat or drop.you·1l still get a guaranteed raise in your
CD rate every six months. But if interest rates begin to
climb. the Rising Rate CD gives you the liquidity to pull
out once every six months ",ithout penalty.

The rate earned for each six·month period rises as
the chart above indicates. climbing to a 5.001APY during

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

RtStNG RATE CD8

AnnlUll Percentage Yield

A guaranteed rate increase with a no-penalty
withdrawal option every six months.

the final six-month period.' You have the option of
"'ithdra"'ing all of your investment \\ithin the first ten
days of any six· month interval. Or you can take out any
portion of it as long as a $1,000 balance is maintained.

The Rising Rate CD. The liquidity you want, the
guaranteed interest growth you need, To open yours
for as little as $1.000. call or visit any participating
bank office.

A bank for lileS:
'A p.Plalry may bt lmpOstd!or (ariy I4Ill:droll.'Gl otner tJ:Oll p.nOOs stotrd ob<n( AlIM !o~rtJr mal.nry'~"T CD 11./11alltornatlroll! Tt/U!r as a

1u»)-rOT CD A"llllal pirrlP,tagt )'idds shOll. PI abolt rrflul Iht )itldfortadl SIr mo~lh p.rnod Sf{'Oratrly alld art Plol rl4m.lal/1t ),rids. {)(f><l$ll
limIts apply {"If/lIdllals and solt propmtol1 on:y RaIN glXld as of 10/8/93. sll~J((1 10rl:ange 1/.//1:0:11rol/a l..lm/led I/WI( (lifer alGllaMt 01
P<Jrlwpalrllg ooPlb only F.qllal HOllslPlg unlftr ~ ,\ftmber F[)[C l/hfam:g ImP<Jlrtd. TD/) (;1 allabli from 9-S ESTal h'\()()-ZS9-I614 0

For 11:!ormatloll, roll H30()-U3·5465
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Parent needed to serve on
district's math task force
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stalf Wnter

with the applied mathematics pro.g·
ram. F1rSt the cumculum was wnt-
ten. then delivered as well as aligned
with state math cumculum gUld~-
lines. Now it's time to find out If stu-
dents are I~ from It.

McMaster saJd the task force will
look at other ways of assessing the
program and its ou tcomes other than
th~ traditional pen·and-paper test-
ing of students. For example. stu·
dents may be required to give demon·
strations uSing objects and/or solve
a real world problem before a miew
panel, Stud~nt portfolJos will also
play a role in the assessment.

An onentaUon will be held for the
task force sometime before Nov. 15
and 16when members WI.1Iattend an
assessment semlnar In LIvonia.

Those interested in being consld·
eredforthe task force opening should
call Mc.\{aster at 344·8442,

Two down and one lo go.
Dolly McMaster. Nort.hv1lle School

District assistant superlntendent for
Instructional serv1ceS. Is looklng for
one more parent to complete her
K·12 math task foree. She is seeking
a parent with a both a math back-
ground and a child in a Northville
elementaJy school.

-It's imperative the parent have a
ch1ld in the elementary l~el for the
next couple of years. - McMas ler saJd.

The other ""'0 members of the task
force include a mlddle school parent
with a bachelor's degree in math and
a mas tee's Incompu ter science and a
high school parent with math and
statistics degrees.

The task force will address one of
the action plans - assessment of the
curric-..:lum - implemented alo~
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Plans for a teen center stalled
until task force surveys interest

kmd ofwant toget away from adults:
Other adult task force members

noted that adult programs would
lIkely take place whlle students were
In school. lea..ing the facility avail·
able for students In the evening.

Township adnunlstraUve assis·
tant Maureen Osiecki. representing
Supemsor Karen Baja at the meet·
inj!. noted that the township is still
working toward acquiring the slate-
owned Wayne Conununlty Uving
5ernces building at Ave Mile and
Sheldon. which would have plenty of
room for a teen center.

"'That's still very Viable: she said.
When a student noted that the lo-

cation was on the edge of town.
Osiecki agreed but said, "You'd be
less Ukely to cUstuJb anybody: sug·
gesllng that youths could hold artM·
ties like bonflI'e5 and bands on the
site.

"Our Ideal situation would be hav·
Ing a teen center a little ways away
from town." Madge agreed.

Osiecki also suggested starting
with programs In ex1Sung facilJties
rather than shooung for a new facility
right now. "We have to think about
starting small and working our way
up: she argued.

The Idea found favor with other
adult task force members. Sharon
Ferrara agreed. saying. "What rm
learning is that the kids ha"'e an Idea
of what theLr Ideal teen center is, but
it's a far-olI goal bef:ause we don't
have the space, we don't have the mo-
ney and we don't have the support
from the kids at this point: she said.

'You can buy a building and open
the doors and nobody ....;U show up
except to look at the building:

The adults sup"e;ested holdJng ac-
ti"'lties l1ke overnight lock·lns at the
high school or all·nlght volleyball
tournaments for students, and noted
that North"1lle Parks and Recreation
is planning a Youth Acti\ity Nlght at
the North\ille Recreation center be-
tween 9 pm, and mldrught Nov. 5.

Acti\ities Include basketball. vol-
leyball and other games and stu-
dents are In\ited to bnng along their
portable stereos, The fee for the event
is $1 per person,

Northville Youth Asslstance DLrec-
tor Mary Ellen King saJd she was
shocked to learn that many students
lust stop in at e\'ents Uke hO!lll'Nlm.
ingand then leave to party elsewhere.

But one student countered that
few people stay because there are few
actMUes like pool or games to hold
the students' Interest.

"You Just need something to keep
the kids there: said BernIe Tomsa.
""That's why kids would stay at the
teen center Instead of the
homecoming."

Teen Task Force Chafrperson
Amanda Cole said some students are
still skeptical about the teen center
idea. not because they don't want
one. but because they aren't certain
they'll get one,

"A lot of people are for it but they
have their doubts bef:ause it's not
here yet." she said.

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaN Wnler

Talk of a new teen center has been
put on hold until members of a task
force looking into the proposal can
gauge Interest in their plan.

In the meantime. the members
hope to use a Nov. 5 "Youth AclMty
Night" at the Northville Conununlly
Center e\'ent as a litmus lest oflocal
interest in a new youth center.

Some of the adults at the latest
meeUng of a Teen and Adult Task
Force to Create a Teen Center OCt. 5
feared that there was not enough
youthful Interest in the project. not-
ing that only three students showed
up while nearly a dozen adults were
in attendance,

But the students pointed out that
they've obtained at least 200 sIgna-
tures on petitions In favor of a new
teen center.

Group members have looked at
several sites as a tentative location.

Several toured the Open Door
Christian Church at Dunlap and
Center recently and they suggested
the facility would make an excellent
teen center - except for the
5700,000 price tag. The
12.000-square-fool building has
plenty of room to house other local
organlzations as well. they added.

"We couldn't dream of a better
place: said Adult Task Force ChaIr-
man 1)' Madge.

One student quesUoned the hous-
ing of other programs at the church.
saying. "The thing with kids Is they

Moraine Elementary SChool Principal Mary March of Dimes fund"raiser. Najarian had to
Najarian is "arrested" by Wayne County De- go before a Judge,receive a bail goal and call
puty Sheriff Rick Lovelace as part of the people to raise that amount for the charity.

Trustees
to taclde

, legal policy
Thursday

\-\JffiE FIGHTlI'G Fa?
'lOJ?Uff

American Heart Ct.a
Association V

WITH 50,000 DIFFERENT CDs TO LOOK THROUGH
AT BORDERS: NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO START.

board members' acct"Ss to the attor-
ney would be blocked unUllegal bills
were reduced.

That dldn't happen and the clerk
belie\'eS the bills won't be reduced
under the polK")' RIchards MIl olTer
the board torught.

"Itumed It O\'er to Bill and olIered
some sugestions and some pomts I
thought should be included: she
said Tuesday. "But in my opinion he
didn't co\'er all of those pomts Mth
IhJs pol:cy:

Richards'vers!onofthe ne\v pollc)'
;illov.,selected offiCIals to call or ...lSlt
Yolththe attOrney as long as their con·
tacts are recorded in the clerk's office
and reported to the board.

"Elected officials could access
legal sen1ces regarding Township-
related business based on theIr oown
Judgment and discretion," he wrote
In the policy he plans to submit for
the board's apprcr.-aI,

But in Hillebrand's mind it is the
lack of Judgment and discreUon of
Township Supernsor Karen Baja

· that's contributed to Krzyzanial<s
growing legal expense.

After repeated attempts to get the
sUpervisor to respond to her inquIr-
ies about the number of the attorney
contacts Baja had madeow1th Krzyza-

·nlak, the clerk suggested the super-
VlSOrwas partly to blame for the ex-
cessive bills.11lat's when shededded

;neither Baja nor any other elected of-
:flcial should be callmg the attorney.
; -I don't know any other way to re-
duce them than to deny access and
fUter e\'el)1hmg through the to\\TI·
ship manager's office," she said, "And
e\'en then I plan to hold him account·
able for reduang those bills:

The clerk said she suggested a new
policy after she real17..edrecent bill-
ings from Krz)7.aniak were going to
pulthe tool1shlp well over Its 1993
budget for all legal senices prm'lded
by the four attorney rums it has done
business ....1th this year.

As of Aug. 31. !.he tovmshlp had
been billed $183,000 for legal ser-

: 'Vices. That's $21.800 over the
15161.200 that was budgeted for all of
Ifiscal 1993.
t lfKrzyzaniak"s billsconunueto av-

o ~ erage $19.000 a mon tho the tov.nshlp
> 'could see as much as a
'" ~$80.000-120.000 0\ errun m legal

·expenses by year's end.
"I know it's a drasuc measure. but

I think we have to take drastic mea-
Isures now," Hillebrand sa:d. ·We are
already over bud~et and It can't con-
lInue. We Just can't afford It:

And while the clerk admits that
blocking the board's access to the at-
torney may not be the sole answer to
the legal fee debacle. she said It's a
start toward containing costs.

"I Just think we need to get a
handle on L'1e arr.ount of attorney
contact we have: she said. "And thls
may Just be a slop-gap measure. 1
know that It's drastic and It could be
tempora:y until the bills go doo11.
But right now. fm not in favor of al·
lOWing the elected officials to con-
tinue to contact him"
r------ --- --- --1
I No gain.Nopain. i
I - I
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Paper wins nine in MPA contest
'~A- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday OCtober 21, 1993

ContlJ1ued from 1 Ing m an open doorway.
-Good eye-beauUfuld("Slgn. per.

fect moment: the Judges saJd.
-Photographer showed good Ught
control.-

~lItchell's -What? No Foul." a
photograph of two basketball players
struggling for possession of the ball.
",on flI'St place for sports picture

The other first· place honor wen t to
former reporter Mlke 'Jyre-e for -Be·
hInd the SCenes: an in·depth senes
detaJIing abuses of the Westem
Townships Utillucs Authonty.

-Placing lnfonnalJon such as thls
before the publlc Is a newspaper's
reason for existence: the Judges said
of the series. -Mr. 1Jree Is doing his
job as a reporter and doing It well.-
The enUy was submitted in the local
news reporting ca~egory.

SCC'ondplace awards went to stalT
",nters Sharon Condron and Steve
Kellman and to graphics artist Chns
Boyd for lifestyle section: to MJtchell
for spot news picture. and to SnJder
for local colunms.

~1j:(hell also took a Hurd place

two honorable mentions
-It's gra~ to get professlon:u

rerogrution: editor Lee SnJder saJd
"Hopefully, thJs Is an accurate rellee-
tJOn of how we're thoue,ht of by the
most Important arbiters - our
readers:

Two first-place finishes went to
stalT photographer Bryan ~tJlch<.>U.
Mltch<.>lltook first for his feature pIC
ture -DoY.n on the Farm." a deep
shadow photograph of a man stand-

f
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f
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Stop playing with matches.
S"rrv If Ih.1t "'lllhl, Ilk<.· \,ll1f m'llb:r l.llklll!.: Rllt \\ Ilh g.I' I,,~, Il1 \"lIT fm:r1.lc\.',

,h<.'r<.'\ Ill:\<"f ,111\.'<.,,1 In I,'lllh ,I m.n<:h .. 1 I"I! "f.1 h",lrlh 11111 "j .I,h<." .1!.:.I111

SI1Urll 1"II<:h.1 f-lIlll'tl III m'l.lIllh '1.1rt .1,!L-.I11-hllfnlll~ n Ilm .•l ~,I' flf". '1',)(1'" .11",
I,,· kl"'I'm~ 50 l'l'f<:~l1l "f ) <lur 1111>Il\.') I r,lln ~" I[)!.: III' the' ,11l1UIl, \ @)e-1

\X'llh 11" ll1<>rl' lirl" t" light. JII" rh1l1k 11<>\\ h!.: l,lm 1ll,Il,hh""k ~ Pn1r

",Ill'dl,'n \\dl g\.'t. ~=
For a ~as log dealer near you, check the yellow pages under Ftreplacc Equipment or call:
•J & D Distributing 1,800·828·4688 • NRG Distributin~ 1·8oo·288·8NRG
•Thenno-Ftrc Distributing 1·800·878·7400 • MS Distributing 313.229,2451
• Federal Fireplace 313,557·3344
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e e , ¥c 2 , 5 4 e 4'.

award. Photographer Hal Gould and
sports editor Scott Damel won honor-
able mentions.

The Reoord's sister publication.
The Novl News, also did well In the-
competition. gamertng six honors. In
addJUon. The News receIved a flJ"'St-
place award In the recent Suburban
Newspaper AssocIation's annual
contest.

Members of the Colorado Press As·
soctation judged the entries for the
Michigan Press Association.

Parenting skills to be
topic of presentation at
Northville High School

A parenting workshop focusJng
on understanding and dealing
With problems factng glfte<:l and ta-
lented adolescents and their ram!-
lies will be held this weekend in
Norlh\1lle,

Thomas M. Buescher Ph.D. will
address -Parenting SkJ1ls ror the
Inevitable: Adolescence- from 9
a.m. to noon saturday In the
North\1lle High School audJtor·
Ium. 775 N. Center 5t.

Buescher IsachJld/adolescentl
fam!ly therapist from mld·coastal

MaJne.
saturday's semInar Is designed

to help parents of even young
children build skills and plant the
seeds for the future parenting of
those all-too-soon-to-be
adolescents,

Admlsslon Is $10 for members
of the Western Wayne Michigan Al-
liance for Cifted Education, which
Is sponsoring the event. and S15
for non·members.

For lnfonnaUon, call Cheryl
Gassen at 422·0784.

PIANO SPACE CENTER s PLYMOUTH
9229 General Dr. (2 blks_ S. of Ann Arbor Rd.. just

W_of 1·275) at Ann Arbor Rd.
There will be a huge liquidation sale of new and
used pianos.__from Kawai. Weber, Yamaha, Baldwin,
Piano Disc, Steinway. Technics & more.

- Many Pianos from Interlochen
Music Camp in use for only 2
months and other institutional
programs will be sold.

• Pricing will be substantially less
than retail value.

• Factory Representatives will be on site.
• Trade-Ins will be taken.

• FInancIng Available
• Immediate Delivery
• All Warranties Apply

z_
ill.

Coordinated by Kawai America. Weber. Piano Company. Piano
Disc and Arnoldt Williams Music!

How the .money you gIve
in the tri-county area

is spent.

The Uniled W;l) ~pt'ncb lhe mon.:y you conlnbute nghl here in \\:t)l1e. O.lllind and
Macomb countle5 \\'= support almost 140 ch.muble org.uu:.a.tlons llul deal "'llh the
ddtrly. Ihe Illiterate.lhe abused. the unemployed and the dISabled. just 10 rume.l fey.

The money we mse here suys here m the In<ount) ama-chstnbuted .aftef a carrful
l'l....lCW Ih.tt assures the monl')' "'lU go ",here It ISnl"Cdcd mosl A~ .tlIlhm: counllrs
Thll> )\'.It more people nl"Cd )oor help lh.m C\'('f be'-:lrt So, plC'aSl.'. won't )'OUgll'e mort?

fl<'causc. of .al1the ncOOs wc EKe m the m<ounl) area. the bl~~ one
of all IS )<)111 SUpport

Still the best way to show you care,
1212 GRtS\\OL 0 DETROIT \IICIIIG \S -+8!26 ll3·226 Qhlo.l

'I'll.. "': ;1.1""\

HClBEToWN
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Is spoasorl", tills .. ssagtln 1M Ir.lHestof tht Grtattr Detroit toata:IlIJty. Unitedway lord! Orlwt COlIlrllMrllons an not lISId to paJ lor tills Ill.
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Maybury Madness' returns
or eve of Halloween horror

Maybury State Park Willbe the sl te
a haunted forest walk the evenings

f oct. 22 and 23.
The walk. appropnately called

ybury Madness: w1l1 feature a
Ided tour along a path where partJ-

pants w1l1 expenence spooky Hallo-
een surprises. The event Is de-
Igned to provide a unique, funactiv·

Corkids and adults 111 a drug-free
tUng.
Come see monsters and ghouls,

emetertes and witches. Walk
ough the eene forest and travel

ong the path that will take you on
e scare trlp of your life. Il's all 111
n, but be prepared to be frightened!
There is something for the young
d old Don't miss out on one of the

Twp·freeze
leaves joint

•serVLces out
~in the cold
- Continued from 1
lng It a five-day operation and lunlt·
1ng Its hours to 43 a week. lbal's
d~rously close to the 40-hour mi-
nimum reqUired to receive state
funding and remain In the Wayne

.Oakland Ubrary Federation, she
,said.

~ "Right now, we sometimes don't
~ have enough stalfto meet our regular
f service hours: she added, noting

f11 that the library has already closed
.,', r.early six Urnes this year.
;-< J Orr noted that the six most recent
:' ".imProvements at Northv1l1ePubUc U·

brary were all funded by donations
from the FrIends rather than the reg-

'ular budget. They included chairs for
the staff, the children's picture book
room and a copier.

oJ Janine Bauchat. vice-president of
'. Friends of Northville Public Ubrary,

argued that the Frlends·funded 1m'
provements renect an unwanted
change In the group's role.

"We're beginning to pick up more
and more of the cost of the opera·
tion: she said.

The Impact is not limited to llbraI)'
services. Recreation Director Tract
Johnson said the Beck Road com·
mUnity park may not be able to open

" next spring as planned Ifshe Is not al-
lowed to hire a full-t1rne' maintenance
person to oversee upkeep oC Its seven
new fields and frrIgation system

She added that township conunlt·
tee members were infonned oC her
budget requests back in June when
the Parks department switched to
the dty's fiscal year on July 1.

"We've been operating for four
months under the assumption that
the budget would be approved as pre·
sented: Johnson said. -Now I have a
$400,000 investment on Beck Road
that I won't be able to maintaln.-

Parks Fnends member Steve
Fecht noted that his organization
was recently established to enhance
the services provided by the Parks
department.

-But what we're Ilndlng out now Is
that the funds we're raisIng are used
for matching funds for Beck Road
park and to put a roof on a storage
shed. . .1don't think: that's our role:
he said. "It's privaUzlng the parks
and recreation department.-

Fecht said his group Is not Inter·
ested In serving as the means by
whIch the parks department Is
privatized.

"If they're goIng to rely on the
Friends to proYide basIc services, we
might as well disband because we
feel thal's the government's responsi-
billty,· he said,

Under the proposed township
budget, which runs through calen-
dar year 1994, the four shared-
senice agendes would split the same
$335,853 allocation In 1994 that
they received In 1993, with $189,036
going to the libraI)', $11 1.534 to
parks and recreation. $17,640 to the
North ..ille Senior CItizens program
and $17,643 to Northv1lle Youth

"'. Assistance,
1 In the city. where the fiscal year

runs from July 1 through June 30,
1993·94 contnbutions to shared ser-
vices totaled S224,501 and Included
Sl28,83O to the library, $72.900 to
parks and recreation, $II,946to the
senior citizens and S10,825 to NYA.

All four shared services have
sought Increases from the township
this year. Parks and Recreation Is
seeking a 6.7 percent boost while the
brary has requested a 10-percent

luke and the senJorcltizens program
ught 19.3 percent more this year

• ause of Increased program parU'
lpation In tts programs and use of
e Senior Center facility.
Northville Youth Assistance wants

36, S·percentlncrease. and NYA Of-
tor Mary Ellen KIng sald the reo

uest reflected the program's real
st as Its previous fund balance Is

epleted. Since 1987. the program
been operating In part off a one-
startup grant of $10,000, she

d,

+
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season's most excitfng special
e\'rnts.

The walk will take about 20 mi-
nutes and conclude with a IS-mi·
nute hay ride. The hay ride will return
partJdpants to the startJng point at
theco~lon stand where Creedder
and donu IsWillbe served. Other Cood
and beverages '0\'111 be available for
parents who do not wish to enter the
haunted forest.

The walk Is directed at junJor high
and high school students but all age
groups are welcome. Children under
sixth grade must be accompanied by
an adult.

TIckets are $7 and Include admis·
slon to the park. haunted walk, hay
rtde and refrestunenls. The tours be·

gin at 7 p m and run to 10:30 p.m
each nJght. Group tickets go on sale
beglnnlng oct. 1. IndMdual ticket
sales begin OCt. 8.

TIckets must be bought in ad·
\-"aIlee. no tickets will be sold at the
park.

Tickets can be purchased at
Northv1lle Parks and Recreation. 303
W. Ma1n, Northville, between the
hours oC8 am. and 4 p.m. Only those
people with tickets will be admitted to
the park, For more [nfonnation, call
349· 0203.

If the weather Is bad a recorded
message at 349·0207 will provide
cancellation Information.

Research saves lives.
'.

v...rnEFIGHTIr-.-GFO? American Heart c+a
'lCWUFE Association V PhoIO by CHRIS FARINA

A plaid-clad creep startles Halloween revelers in the Haunted Forest.

•
So givc us a visit \Xe can't walt to "how ~ou our great new

lineup. Onc that include" the hot new Chev~ Call1aro (Wh,lt

else \\ould )OU expect from the country that lf1\el1tcd Rock

and RolI?') There's al...o the full line of 11lgh-\.l1ue Luminas

and C:.l\aliers Ceo h:lS a few <;urpri"c.:;a'>

uceS\\CIL Itke the popular Ceo Prilm \ou'lI find

it iu~t ,l~ fun and afford,\blc a...the smart_ ..........~
Gco ;"!etro .lnO ::-pon~ Geo I"r.lcht:r Plu::-.tbe

• most dependable, longe~t-Ias!ing truck" on the road: includ-

ing the all-new line of S-Serie~ Pickup'" So

new from the inSIde Ollt that e\crrthing else

~ •• iS histoq:' So come t:1ke a look .It :>omc

great car:-.and trllcks \oull fmd [Ob of

smart features like :ur h:lg.:;. anti-lock hrakes

CABS). adjust3ble cup holder-. and Scotchg.mj· Elbric Protector

on clorh seats and door pand.,. Fmm fflcndly :-.a)<>.....1I1d

service to incredible 199 f moods. \\e\e got It .111 ~o .,top hy

and see what).; new at ~Ol1rnC\\e::-tChe\ ~ Ceo de.lIer.
new

·1~rxn...I.llltll\ h"J ,lllf'l ... O' '"'II ... 1"t-..{l",.,~llIPhr... [r\k~l.l'C1P.1 ........n.",-:, ,lfll!ll'i('i .... ""1 ...."",,, 11C1...,. (.\1 d\l ...k'C"'.... \! ..."'\O .... 1 ,', lh n"'1 iml4..11 ll"l 1111" t.,-,.I, ... I ( .. , ... " \ "It",.,. II, 1.

I'u/m I()..I lr Il" N.1' \. n..--..: ....:\. \."\.1If k"-'''l. l~" lOll (h ...'\ \ .n..1 ''k,1fn 1\ 'f' "'lllll"- .. I'I( If'lt.. (,\1 ( .. q" ,,'"t'~H (,\1 (. "I' \11 H...J II ... "'" I\\.'\! Il.", Ir..I... I P \ ....r .... ·••i••~
iWaldecker Chevrolet Oldsmobile Geo Inc.

307 W. Grand River • In Downtown Fowlerville
(517) 223·9142 or (800) 494·9146

Hours: Mon, & Thurs, 8:30-9pm; Tues" Wed" Fri. 8:30-6pm; Sat. 9-4
Service Dept Open late Til 8 pm
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Holiday greenery for sale by
Farlll and Garden Association

The Northville Branch of the Woo
man's National Farm & Carden As·
soclatlon Is offering Christmas
wreaths and roping for sale lh!s holl-
day season.

The fes tJ\'e decorations come com-
plete with red velvet bow'S and pine
cone accents.

Wreaths are available in 18· and
26-Inch sizes and sell for $11 and
513. respectively. The roping Is of·
fered In GO·1nch cedar and balsam
varieties. Each sells for $21.

Checks should be made payable to

Northvtlle Branch W.N.F. & C.A.
and sent to: 18338 Laraugh, North-
Vllle. MJ 48167.

The deadline for mail orders Is
Monday. Oct 25. Orders must be
picked up at Mill Race Histortal Vil-
iage Monday, Nov. 15. between noon
and 3 p.m.

Unsold wreaths and roping will be
offered for sale on Sunday, Nov. 21.
bv branch members who will ap·
proach patrons on the Sidewalks of
Northvtlle's Main Street. The sldew·
alk sale w1l.l start at 9 a.m. and con-

CLEAN YOUR CLOSET
FORCA$HlJ
NO\v accepting deSIgner, name

brands 'NOmens &. childrens Fall &.
Winter Fashions &. accessories

• 2 years • Nil app • Bea<Jtl'u1ho~day
. or newer necessal)' se'eeoons for
, • Amve on hangers WOO1~ & ch:ldren

~
CONSIGNMENT

CLOTHIERS

Ford Motor Women's Club
(MW'BIIH I R A)

AUTUMN
ARTS & CRAFTSSHOW

GRAND MANOR AT FAIRlANE
(Formerly FOir/ane Manor)

19000 HUBBARD
DEARBORN, MI 48126

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 25,1992
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

• REFRESHMENTS
• SNACKS
.CASHOAR ~

$2.00 Admission ~
wilh Door Prizes

No slrollers No cameras

,--------OVEIl100 aUJIlIlYI\1l11$ANS-------,
P,m.lrf"h. QUII, n"J _ SfPN:.11"9 .Ct)l.JI'\ledCIO'S' Slllefl. Apfll Ql.Jf'. 0011'5. S'OJn(!o(J(".,.'1<1\\.
"'OU~I'f. Wo'e,coICf~. ~..,C'O,s.""', .1Pu<J'. '!lJo"Tlfa. Woo~.J(.·n h(W'l~. Je.e-1rt. We-avail"').
ond ....l,I( h M.,x:h MOf('1

Solid beauty
in solid OK

atvery solid~ings.

Now Save 35%
Discover The Advantage

Of Our Solid Oak GalleryeWal*erlIJu.zelfberg
~"" IIUC furnlturc

240 North Main SI .• Pl)mouth • 459·1300

.\10n . Thurs. Fri 10-9. Tues .. Wed. Sat 10-6

INSU CE
ONYOUR

INSU CE
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Drive
Novi MI 48375·)223

349-8000

Guarantee the costs of rebulldmg your
home even If costs exceed the amount
of coverage listed on your policy. To get
a free home evaluation. call us today.

LIBERlYaMUfUAL'I
FACING THE ISSUES THAT FACE OUR CUSTOMERS

I, -~---_ ...-~---------------_.-..._~--_.

Now
$349,88
~wS5it

~~

·rul!-OUI1\'I ..,,~I·SlougUTU
• AdrJsla~t <rflH'S • 52'xli"x;5"H
• Also ~Ul~~t Inchrn)

LAY·Ah'UA\·A/UllU

FUR NIT U R E, INC. 3 [jj]
5~ W. Ann Arbor Trail- PI~mouth. \lichigan ..8170 (313'''53-''700

Optn Daily 9:30·6. Thurs. & Fri till 9. Sat. till 5:30

Proceeds from the v.nalh and rop·
Unue unW the decorations are sold.
Ing sales v.ill be used to prO\ide four
$1.000 scholarships: two to North·
VllleHigh School students and two to
homemakers planning on retumtng
to colle~.

The balance of the reo.·enues will go
toward beauUfication projects In
Northv1lle and NorthVille Township.

o. eo C. I 5

Art talks on pottery, People Mover
The Northville Arts Commission

will present two special programs
on art-related topics th1s fall.

On Thursday. Nov. 4. Melanie
Bazl.1 will discuss Pewablc pottery
at CenitU's Samuel H. Uttle Thea·
ter In downtown Northvtlle.

Founded In Delrolt tn 1903,
Pev.'ablc patteI)' has permeated all
areas of the decoraUve arts.

Baz1l, the archMst/curator of

Pewabic Pottel}' on EastJeIferson
in Detroit. will discuss the crafts-
manshlpand beauty of handmade
objects of daJly life.

The program will start at 7:30
p.m. TIckets are $6.

On Sunday. Nov. 7. the program
will feature "Art on the People
Mover."

1bls special event will consist of
anopUonallunchat~hbonesRe·

staurant tn Detroit's Creektov.n
area at 1J:3O a.m. Patrons wUlla-
terrfde the People MoverwhUe MJ·
chael Farrell discusses the scult-
pures. mosaJcs. paintings and
Pewablc Ules along the route.

TIckets are $15 single. 525 a
couple.

For more Information. call
3496104.

We'll reimburse your
December 1993 gas and
electric bills If you have a
Bryant Plus 901 furnace
Installed 10 your home
between August 1 and
November 30. 19931

And as an extra bonus,
we'll give you Bryant's 10
year Parts Warranty at no
extra charge' Gall us today
for all the detailS'

GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Saturday, Oct. 30th
8:00 p.m.
Now Appearing
mE SHOWCASEMEN
Dancing

Judgingfor
Best Costume

Selective Heating And Cooling. Inc.
29301 Garnson· Wixom, Mangan
348-8633 • 486-4640

f!!j)Northville Diamond Jewelers
_. desigTJcrsand manufactrJrers of affordable rll1C jette1ry aeatioos

201 East Main St:r«t oa Hutton - DnmloMl Not11n1l1e· 348-0417

FREE
VERBAL APPRAISALS

by our Graduate Gemologist (G.I.A.)
lllitten appraisals are available for a modest fee.

Every Thursday in October !
Monday. Wednesday 10;00 am - 6:00 pm

Thursday. Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Guess the lirst one-inch snowlall in -
-x- HcemToWN

~." Great Snowihrower
if Contest 01193 and win a

-'i/_
, I

Model 317A
Ughl N Easy - 3 HP

H.ToWN_ '-'lPOPO'>

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
323 E. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••
• NAME: ~ _

ADDRESS. _

en)' AND liP _

DAYTtMEPHONE: _

One entry per household Must enter by November 15. 1993 to qualtfy•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RULES:
Be the lucky ...·o1nnerto guess the date of Ire first
recorded one-Inch or more snowfall at Detro.t
Metropo'itan Airport trd:cale date on entry (Tnal IS

a one-Inch or more snovl.all at one Nre, !lQ1
accumulaied) If there are muit,plecorrect a"lSMrs
a ra'1dom draw.ng will be held lor one final w,nner'
You must res de In Wayne, Oa<'land. Macomb or
uvrgsto'l couniytoqua'ify No purchase necesSdry
Emp'oyees, dealers, tam Iymembers oIS.,appero'
Snapper affl'lates. or the SPRING Ne .....spaper
Network and Its member compan'es ard their
lam'! es are notel:g b'e Entries must be received
by November 15, 1993

-'V'A'',t....-.!t'~~¢~;t)fr;tJfft
":~~r-'i..:"
'"J0v/):"

Tl1e fi'st one-klch snowfall wlll be:

I IDATE· -..L __ -.L _

DayMonth Year

- -., •
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notl~l's all do our own thing: King
said -W~'re a small town here."

The forum Is mainly a way to com·
munlcat~ and n~twork to a\'Old duo
plication of sef\1ces. Th~ task forces.
which were fonned to study the teen
center concept as w~ll as the com·
munlty awareness projects, emerged
follO'Ningthe 1992 Alcohol and Other
Drugs Survey.

The Youth Forum meets on the
second Wednesday of each month.
Its next meellng Is scheduled for 9
a.m. Nov. 10 at North\ille CIty Hall.
All are welcome to attend.

Thursday. Oc1ober 21. 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECORC>-19-A

~rtified by the American Cui·
dance services. Winkler will SIX"ak on
the topic ·Communlcating With Your
Teen·ager. .. A Parents' Challenge:

Barb Fhs explalned that the
NorthVIlle Youth Forum has two
branches: one Is concentrating on a
youth centerwhilc another Is looking
at commW1lty aVr'areness.

"TIle alcohol problem Is over-
whelming: f1ls said. "And It·s one
thaI's not just a community one, It's
naUonwlde. We didn't know where to
start . We lhought going with pa-
rent. ·lucaUon mJght be the way to
start:

"We want to make ~ple aware
the problem belongs to all of us: she
said. ·We have to begin by look1ng at
the behavior In our own homes. 11lIs
probably has to be chipped a\\'aY at
bit by bIt. It took us 33 years to get us
where we are now with no smoking in
(public) bulldings. With alcohol, we
have a major. major fight on our
hands with advertisers:

The Northville Youth Forum was
started slxyears ago. modeled after a
sunilar program in No\i. accordlng to
Mary Ellen Kmg. director of North·
ville Youth Assistance.

1be purpose (of the forum) Is to

Youth Forum program to fulfill awareness goal

Review saftey tips with kids before Halloween

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wntef

Community awareness has long
been a goal of the Northville Youth
Forum.

Members of the forum will get their
first chance to fulfl1l that goal with a
parent's workshop scheduled for
Wednesday.

SLII Wmkler. an Instructor of the
Systematic Tra1nJng for Effective Pa-
rent.l.ng (STEP) program. will address
parents from 7:30'9.30 p.m. at
Northville High School. A $1 dona-
tJon at the door Is requested.

A bright orange plastic tote for
youngsters and tips for Halloween
safety are In the bagwhenyou stop by
a Detroit Edison customer office Uus
month.

Halloween treat bags accompan-
Ied by flyers with safety tips and
simple. fesU\'e recipes are available
at Detroit Edison customer offices

Insulation Special
6" R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft.. $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

~:ked
J/Joks
Used Book
Store
BUY-SELL'
TRADE

9eac1l TIW 91w
21W~fload

Nori,~4m5
(313)m.tm

Sol.C clIO llLle

HOURS
Mond.ay thru

saturday
lOam- 9pm

Sunday 12 pm-5 pm

Fine Art for the
Young at Heart

The Ne of SCOtl Gustafson.
Go!dJJocks and ehe

Three Bears.
SCOn Gustafson creates treasu:es
for the ch~d In eaC1l of us
complete wUh an emlxlssea
border and accompanied by a
5peCtal title card Go!a.Jocks ana
rt1e 1llTee Bears IS avaJab'e only
Ihrough aUlhOrized Green,,1Ctl
\,'orkShop dea:ers For more
L'1forrn.:Jtion please '151 or ca~ O.Jr
g3llety

t::J1I ~leadowbrook
• ~ Art Center

41200 Ten :\.111e Road
i"ovi, :\.1Jchlgan48375

(313) 4- 77·6620

Gh<&s.
Goblins.

Seat Belts.
live it up th~Hallou'€en.

~~
~
nlU
lITfl. n.

The STEP program Is designed to
help parents:
• Begin a personal discovery pro·
cess that can build confidence and
positively affect family life:
• Understand ch11dren's behavior
and learn the skills to effectively deal
with that behavior and:
• Create an environment that will
produce cooperative, responSible
and self'rellant young ~ple able to
funcUon and communicate effec·
tively with others.

Flis said the move to tra1n the com-
mUnity only adds to the three roles
the community already perfonns to

tackle substance abuse. There's edu·
cation In the schools With programs
such as Student Assistance and
Youth Assistance and in the com·
munity with Northville AcUon Coun'
cU: law enforcement on behalf of the
local pollce agencies: and treatment
services

·We have three gears In the wheel:
f1Js said. "What we're working on Is
addmg more gears to the wheel ...
We're Lryingto shift the atUtude of the
commuruty:

Flis said many tllnes ~p!e either
say "ain't that a shame" or they point
fingers when a problem arises.

throughout Southeastern Michigan.
Detroit Edison also will distnbute the
bags and flyers to various elementary
schools who share bUSiness-
education partnerships Wlth the
uUltty.

"Parents should review sewrallm-
portant safety tips with their cluldren
before they go trick-or-treatlng: said

Use a llashllght or IJghtsUck on your
rounds.

• Walk only on sidewalks and be
careful when crossing streets.

• Don't eat anything until a parent
checks tt. Many conununlUes will
check the contents of children's bags
by X-ray. Contact local police depart·

James B. Taylor. administrator of
Detroit Edlson's security
department.

'It's an exciting time for children,
and parents can help their children
enjoy Halloween by discussing and
follow1ng these safety suggestions:

Taylor advises:
• Wear light. refiecttve colors so

children can be seen when it's dark.
• Wear non·l1anunable costumes
and make sure mask holes are large
enough for wearers to see through
easlly.
• Travel Ul groups accomparued by
at least one adult.
• Only approach well-lit houses Ul
familiar areas.

ments for the locaUon of inspection
sites.

• Homeowners also should keep
their porch lights on to help light the
way for the masqueraders. and mo-
torists should exercise cauUon. par-
ticularly wh11edrMng on residential
streets .

------------®
SAVE 40-53%

Off OUR 'IIfVERYDAYLO
PRICES--

THE

~[eJBG
AUTHORITY

NEVER HAVE
TO WAIT FOR
A SALEl

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE
me3ns I~stlhatl II you everImd a lO""er

competitor S poee. ¥oe II malch III
Hassle Freel

MADISON
HEIGHTS
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HELLY HANSEN
STORM JACKET
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nylon storm jatkets 2 Ironl
ZIp pock!lS. fib knit c~fl and
",,"3istband
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~~:..=...:..:...- r A true community journalistlour Opinion
IgnOringyou, - explained a seasoned reporter after Jack had
failed to acknowledge a quesUOneven though Iwas sitting dI-
rectly next to hIm. "He rea1Iydldn't hear you:

My first day on the job, 1was greeted by Jack at the head of
the stairs. "Philip, grab the camera and get out to the Island
Lake RecreaUon area as fast as you can."

"Okay, where's the camera?" I asked.
-At my house,· he blurted.
"Where's your house?·
He thought a moment.. sUll very intense. Then turned to

Sally Burke, another reporter.
"Sally, where's my house?·
Perhaps more than anything else Jack Hoffman's legacy at

this paper was his comrnunny splrit ... his community in-
volvement He loved this town and he loved the people In il
Everyone was his ·Buddy: And he was involved in anything
and everything, partIcularly Kiwanis.

He was in the mlddle of eve!)' community even t
And he loved itall. He absolutely loved being a community

Journalist
My favorite Jack HofIinan story, and there were many,

occurred shortly after I had started at the paper. Jack and I
were off to cover the first-ever Northville-Novi football game.

It was a Friday night and Icould think oflhings Ithought
attheUn1e,thatlwould rather be doing on aFriday ntght We
walked together through the dew-covered grass, watching
the lights of the stadium behind old Novi High School on Taft.
Road and listening to the band playing lhe fight song.

"Philip, - he said to me as we neared the stadium. "Isn't this
the best Can you imagine anything better than covering a
high school football game on a Fr1day nlght?"
Ilooked to see ifhe were serlous. He was.
Iwas just a rookie reporter at lhe Urne.But Ilearned.
Phil Jerome is e.xecuUve editor of The Northville Record

and HomeTown Newspapers.

Attorney-use policy
a necessary measure

More lhan anybody, with the
possible excepUon o( Bill SUger. it
was Jack HofIman who taught me
what Iknow today about journal-
ism .. ,community JOUJ1l3lism.

Jack dJed at his home in Indian
River last Sunday,

He had suffered a heart attack
back in the mJd-eIghUes and the
condition of his heart had con-
Unued to deteriorate over the
years. News of his death came as a
shock, but not a surprise.

A lot of us old-timers here at the paper are upset abou t his
passing. We're gIvIng his death quite a bit of coverage -
partlybecause of what he meant to the NorthviDejNovi com-
munity. partly because of what he meant to our company,

It was Jack Hoffman who set the tone. , , who lJved and
breathed the splrit of "community journalism- which we still
today attempt to insUllin everyone who v.'Orkshere,

A tireless worker and a man of boundless energy, he ap-
proached everything he did wilh utmost enthusiasm and
energy.

Hewrote business briefs with as much energy and Interest
as he would expend covering a train wreck. ·So you're open-
Ing a new business: he would say. "TeUbe about It- And
then try to learn everythIng he could about the business and
the people who were starting It

Evetything was interesting. Everyt.hlng was fascinating.
And he wanted to learn it all

He was a man of intense concentraUon. Ihave never met
anyone who could focus as totally on what he was doing as
Jack HolIman.

So Intense was his concentraUon that It was useless to ask
hIm quesUons when he was dummying the paper. "He's not

Northville TO\\l1Shlp trustrrs tonight
will consider a new attorney-LIse policy
designed to curb the to\l,11Ship'Smount-
ing legal bills.

Legal expenses are alIeady $21,800
over budget with more than two months
to go on the year, and bills from the fum
of Vanderveer Garzia arc a\'eraging

: $29,000 a month,

Phil
Jerome

ary. stop-gap measure that could be
abandoned once the problem is brought
under control.

.
: Something has to be done to provide
~ increased oversight and the polJcy board

members will discuss is a step in the
right direction. The proposal. however,
doesn't go far enough.

Hillebrand's pollcy request. unfortu-
nately, didn't get acted upon. Instead of
drawing up the polIcy the way the clerk
wanted it. Manager Richards drafted a
more permissive plan, one that would al-
low officials to contact attorneys as long
as their requests were recorded with the
clerk and reported to the board.

Eitherplan, we believe. would provide
increased protection to township tax-
payers. who. in the final analysis. pay (or
aU public expenditures. Hillebrand's
proposal, howe\'er, represents the more
effective measure and should be
adopted, with the understanding that its
more restrictive provisions would be de-
leted later.

...., The idea to codify polJey governIng the

.. use oflegal services came from ClerkSue
Hillebrand, who, like other trustees. is
concerned about the possibility of vast
overruns.

: Hillebrand asked Manager Bills RJ·
chards to draft a policy that would limit
township employees' use ofthe attorney.
In a particularly strigent move, Hille-

: brand's proposal was to include a com·
: ponent prohibiting contact between
y elected officials an~ attorneys
• altogether,-

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
We have never heard of any munici-

- pallty imposing a comparable code, but
we think such a plan can be Justified. as

" least temporarily. in this case.
Though officials are reluctant to say

so, it's hardly a secret that the attorney-
use pollcy and another proposal aimed

.. Hillebrand argues, convinCingly we at lImIting access to township-owned
:" think. that elected officials don't really vehicles are dIrected primarily at Super-
~ need to contact attorneys directly and viSOr Karen Baja. Baja evidently con-

can entrust such tasks to the manager. tInues to see herself as a privileged per-
. Whenever legal questions arise, the son who should be allowed to use town-
" managercanbeaskedtofollowupwiUla S~ip resources as if they were paid for

telephone call or letter. The manager - Wlth her own money.
" would then be responsible for relaying
" the attorney's opinion to the appropriate
:: offical or to the full board of trustees ..,

We calIon Baja to exercise greater re-
straint when making use ofpubUc goods
and services. The supeIVisor's title is not
alicensetoconsurneresourcesat~.To
the contrary, public officials have agrea-
ter obllgation to demonstrate self control
and provide an example of good fiscal
stewardship

.,
i' The two-step procedure would be
;: somewhat cumbersome but would tend
E to discourage friVolous attorney use. the

apparent cause of the excessive bills. In
addition, the polley would be a ternpor-

Parents have chance
to sharpen their skills . .

... t: 4 • ...... *.... ~ ..
" .soTing a program every parent should

fmd infonnative and useful. Next Wed-
nesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Northville
High School Forum, Bill Winkler, an in-
structor with the Systematic Training for
Effective Parenting program (STEP), will
speak on the fme art of talking and
listening.

·Communicating With Your Teen-
ager. . .A Parent's Challenge: will focus
on a problem that must date back to the
umewhen families still huddled together
incaves: how to bIidge the communica-
tion gap between the generations.

Parents of children of all ages will ben-
efit from the discussion. Members of
Northville Youth Forum will also be on
hand to talk informally to those who at-
tend. A $1 donation Is being requested.
The program is expected to run until
9:30 p.m.

Northville's school students are first
rate learners but we know from common
sense and from the Alcohol and Other
Drugs survey that studying Isn't the only
thing on their minds.

, '

Senior snuggle
Staying warm at Northville cheerleaders, Alison Superfisky, Shari Policicchio and Karen Thorne.

Coming of age has never been an easy
transition, but children nowadays are in
more danger than ever by being exposed
to temptations that can distract, derail
and, in e>..1reme cases, destroy.

Fortunately, there are mtelllgent,
energetic people in the community who
care about the well being of youths and
are taking steps to address the problems
teen-agers commonly face.

Northville Youth Forum, a broad-
based organization of community offi·
cials and concerned residents, is spon·

Offer base, provide options
people ifthey'reWI1.lmg to pony up their tax money to support
good schools for their kids? You pays your money and you
makes your choice.

You can't do that under the governor's proposal, unless
you live in the top-spending 35 districts.

I suspect there are a lot of peolpe outside the top 35 dis-
tricts who care about their schools and the educa Uonof their
kids and who like the idea of being giVena choice In the mat-
ter of \'Otlng for or against school rnillages, And I hope there
v.ilI be a big movement In the legislature to give more dis-
tricts their ovm voices.

More than that.. though, Engler's ·one size fits all' plan Ig-
nores the reality that there are really three dJITerent econo-
mies In Michigan, each \\1th differing price and cost-of·Jn.ing
levels:
• The suburbs around Detroit. where costs of everything are
nearly a quarter higher than they are In the rest of the slate.
• Outstate clUes like Lansing and Kalamazoo, where pnces
are in the mlddle.
• Rural areas like the Thumb and the U.P.. where every-
thing costs less.

One way to address this reahty and yet bring up spending
in really poor dlstIicts is for lhe state to give all dlSlricts a per-
pupil base grant below which no dislrict is allowed to sink.
and allow all districts LovOlefor local ennchment.

This lmpro\'es the lIfeof the poor but doesn't damage the
rich - not a bad combination.

StIipped to the core, Cov. John
Engler's plan for school funding
seeks to replace a patchworkofloc-
ally \'Ote<!taxes for education with
a state-funded "one size fits all-
sy&tem.

Here's how:
In the governor's plan. all dis-

tricts v.'Ould receive a minimum of
$4,500 per pupil in state aid. Dis·

Phil lricls now spending belween
Power $4,500 and $5.500 v.'Ould get a 2

l- ..J percent increase next year, while
those spending up Lo$6,500 would get a 1 percent Increase.

School districts spending more than $6,500 per pupil -
35 in all- \\'Ouldget $6, 500 from the stale and beallowed the
local opuon of voUng addlUonal property taxes .

A fair number of readers have called this newspaper and
complained bitterly about the governor's pIan -destroying
local control of our schools.-

There's some Justice in this charge, One oflhe first things
familJes \\oith ch1Jdren do when they conskkr buying a new
home Is look at lhe quality of the local school system, In gen-
eral -and there are many exceptions - the more Joca] voters
have been willing to tax themselves In school millages. the
better their schools are,

So people shopping for a house can express thelreconomlc
and educational choices by chocsing a home In one district
(with one tax leveQbut not anolher (with another tax level).
What's wrong \\1lh that?

More Lothe point. what's wrong Willi the Idea of asking
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[Letters

Thanks for a successful Tivoli Fair
To the editor:

The Northville Historical Socl-
. ety's 1993 Th'oU Fair Arts & Crafts
. Show was again a great success

w1lh total revenue comJng close to
matching our record year of 1991.
Tivoli will be celebrating Us ·Sllver
Anni ....ersary· 1n 1994. and we are
already making plans and will be
ask.lng for help from both members
and friends. Thanks lo all of you
"shoppers· - you're certainly part
of our success. However. Without
the he lp of the folloWing. TlvoU Fair
could not happen:
• Northville Downs. Northville
Driving Club. Margaret zaytJ. Dor-
olhy and Mike.
• Melody Arndt. bake sale: all the
people lhal conlr1buled baked
goods.
• Judy Kohl. hoslesses: Martha
Nield. Helen McKee. Janice Cook.
Jenda Mills. Carol Doyle. Beth Be-
son. Sharon Pendlelon. PhylUs
Heckemeyer. Lore Reeber and
John Reeber. Cindy laChance.
JackJe Payne. Sue Nix. Pat Strin-
ger. Meg Coponen. Marian ZayU,
LesUe Ryder. Bob Russell. Martetta
Rathbun. Janie Cl)uerman. Ann
Willis. Uncia Clark. Mary Jane
Brugeman. Georgiana Schimpf.
Mar1anne &ny. Chuck Holmes.
Tom & Sonja SWigart. Susan
Sherwood.
• Ray Praedel and the Sundowncr
Restaurant.
• Girl Scout Troop 122 for a ter-
rific Job on clean.up.
• Th'oU Fair ·FaJlhfuL· Fran and
Liz Gazlay. Art and Diane Rockall.
Bob and Jan Juhasz. Bruce and
Rita Turnbull. Bob and Harriel
WeUand. Carolyn Stuart. Cathy
Pa)ne.

And very special thanks go to
two vel)' special husbands - Ron
Omar and Wes Henrtkson.

Sally Hennkson.
Betty Omar

TlvoU Fair Coordinators

Community
helps band
To the EdUor:

On behalf of the 240 Northville
High School Music students. and
their families. we would like to
thank all of the residents of the

. J'\orthviUe School District who
generously contributed to our de-
posit pop/bottle can coUecUon
held Saturday. OcL 9. Despite ugly
weather. you demonstrated your
support for these talented and de-

dlcated musicians.
Our nrst thank you goes lo the

NOvi Band Boosters who encour-
aged us to tackle thls proJecl and
offered nOl only their eqUipment
but their expertise.

We would like to especially
thank Dean Kelly. manager of the
A & P for his paUence and cour-
tesy. We would also like lo extend
our graUtude to K1m Stefanski who
worked so hard on our behalf.

Special thank you messages
should also go lo Dr. Leonard Re-
zmJerskJ and the Board of Educa-
Uon who approved lhls project. Dr.
Johnson and Mr. Redmond contrl·
buted to our success.

What more can be said about
Mr. Mike RumbeU. band director.
who came out In the cold and rain
lo encourage the kids and who
pllched 1n and helped.

Thank you to all of the ~uslc
Booster parents who drove the
routes and stayed for hours help·
Ing sort and count. You deserve
special honors.

And what would we have done
Without lhose special students
who not only collected the relurn-
abies. bUlstayed and helped count
lothe biller end. You are all Indeed
very special people who possess
generous and cartngatUludes. You
are all outstanding young adults
and we are very proud to have
worked w1lh you.

Our last thank you goes to Carol
Krueger. a young AmeJman slu-
dent. who not only picked up cans
after the football games but also
worked so hard sorung unUllale In
the afternoon. You are a very spe-
cial fan 1ndeed.

The NorthVille High School
Music Boosters face a challenging
year ahead but with the continued
support of the community. the
School Board, The Northville Re·
cord. and all those lnterested 1n a
qua1Jly program. the yearwtll wind
up a success.

Jim and TIna Ho\\ie
Co- Preslden ts

Northville High Music Boosters

When I read that Baja Is the only
one to receive the attorney's bill
and Is surprised that the trustees
read It [ cannot believe It.

Baja isn't gueen. she just thinks
she Is.

I want lo congratulate Sue Hille-
brand for pointing out our legal
problems and bills.

Attorneys love government
work. They know they are go1ng lo
J;et paid each month. When you
hire a law finn that doesn't think
the truslees should see the bill, It's
time for a new firm and 1don'l care
if the present one Is a buddy of
BaJa's husband.

I disagree wllh the manager who
thinks thal elected offiCials should
have a right to contact lhe
attorneys.

The elecled official should have
the manager contact the law firm
so the manager knows what Is go-
Ing on. Mter all, he Is the manager.

You can't have everyone going 1n
scven different directions and ex·
pect a smooth and effiCient
government.

Whalls lacking In business and
government. Is plain Common
Sense.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Student acted
with courage
To the Editor:

I applaud the young female NHS
studenl who stopped DeVaughn
Dlckee Uttle from harassingyoun-
ger freshmen sludents. This was a
brave act on her part. Unfortu-
nalely. she was knocked uncon-
scious by Mr. Ultle. What Is further
d1stwb1ng 15 the Northvl1\e group
ACORD came to the support of
him. charging bias and unfa1mess
towards the City Po1Jce and NHS.
Shouldn't ACORD be asking why
Mr. Uttle was harassing freshman
students? And why. when a fellow
student asked him to stop. he
could only react by pushing her
through a glass panel?

Something Is wrong here! Ihave
to ask what are the real moUves of
ACORD. They (ACORD) state they
promote cultural diversity. Inslead
of being Americans. should we all

To the Editor: be African. Polish, Chinese,
Iwonder why we have a Board of F'rl:p£h. etc . . , Amer1cans? If you

Trustees for the Townsiup. ' Pleage'"Allegcance' to' our Flag. you
Iwas and am under the 1mpress- pledge -One naUon under God 1n-

fon lhatthey along with the mana- dJVisible. - not a cultural. ethnic.
ger and supervIsor run our race dlverslfled nallon. Is ACORD
Township. un-AmeI1can? It seems s1rnJlar

Clerk's move
is lauded

quesUons are asked oC the NAACP?
Hmm ...

Dave Ryzy1

Why does group
allege racism?
To the Edllor.

The story 1n the Oct 14 Record.
concerning the ACORD meel1ng
and lhe DeVaughn Little case
broughl out some dlslurblng
quesUons.

The first Is why Uttle was nol
pennanenlly expeUed. Northville
High School has enough trouble
without tolerance of violence.

The second Is why members of
the ACORD group are ctylng ·rac-
Ism· al the approprtale actions of
the po1Jce. This Is the Coleman
Young lr1ck which has helped De-
troll Into dlsasler.

Northville doesn't need \iolence
1nIts schools or a group y,ith the at-
Ulude of ACORD cr1Uclzing when
dlsclptlnary action Is taken.

Jan C. MueUer

Governor should
hold to promises
To the Edllor:

Surprisingly Governor Engler's
lax refoJm proposals rely heavily
on the property tax as a source of
revenue for school finances. Deep
within the caviUes ofhls plan I dis-
covered extra mJ1ls could be levied
by munJclpa!iUes over and above
their current m1llages. CiUes could
levy~lxaddlUonal mills. townships
could levy three more. coun Ues two
more. and vtlIags may levy two ad-
di tional mills.

The above m1lls may be added lo
make up for losses to lax Increment
financing author1ties and other
municipal projects Incurred when
the huge property tax cut takes
place next summer. In addition 16
mJ1ls of property laxes will be re-
slored upon second homes and
conunercial property under the
governor's plan. HomeO\\11ers will
also be required to pay a 4-percent
real estate transfer tax at the time
of the sale of the home.

Why would the l!:0vernor change
his tune and sing the praises of re-
tumlng to the property tax as a
source of revenue? We should hold
him to his promises about reduc-
1ng property taxes.

!.any D. Vandermolen

Jack was the 'right guy' for the job
Sou1h Lyon Herald and The Brighton A1Yus.
Both newspapers required heavy turn-around
work. Jack packed up his family. moved to
South Lyon and became an involved member of
that community. Later, anotherexceUentjour-
nallst and fellow staffer - the late Rollie Peter-
son - would do the same thing in Brighton.
When The Herald'il.'3S cleared for a younger edi-
tor to take over. Jack would return to
Northville.

But first General Motors beckoned. Jack
was offered a higher-paying positiOn and the
glamour of(ast-Iane public relatiOns.

About two rears and a parade of young reo
porters Ialer! called Jack and asked how things
were going. "Why do you ask?" he responded. I
said there was an opening at The Record and I
wondered ... "If you hadn't called. I would
have: he interrupted. So Jack was back.

He remained after Isold my newspapers to
the present o\\ners. Jack took over as top man
of the group, and successfully. But he ,\-as
painfully aware he had a bum heart He leaped
at the opportunity to purchase a small weekly
newspaper in northern Michigan. Not so en-
thusiastic was Joan. But she would become
publisher of The StraUs!and Resorter at Indian
ffiver. Jack. of course, v.-as editor.

Many of today's Record readers may not rec-
ognize names like Hoffman. Peterson. Day.
Golem. Gross, ~furany. DeVreindt ... they
may. however. be more fa.milJar with Jerome,
Pre ..;lle, Perlberg. Glubzinskl. Whitmarsh and
Kaake. They remain as staffers in key roles.
Once they all constituted the heart of a team
that published community newspapers this
unbiased wnter considered the very best of
theirUme.

And HolIman stood as the one they all liked.
He was adnured for his dedlcaUon to hIs job.
But he "'-as also a patsy for a joke. So intense
was Jack at Urnes that he was unaware some·
one had poured catsup into his coffee. But he
would Willingly go along with a spoof that fea·
tured him as the butt.

Several months ago Jack wrote lo me and
enclosed a feature article I had wnlten In 1974.
YeUowed \\ith age the headline read: ·Skinny
Girl Reporter OU1jumps Aging Superstar: A
kicker headhne declared: "Jack was not so
Nimble.'

The slory. complete with plclures. con·
cemed an episode engineered by Sports Editor
Phil Jerome. It reports thal Hoffman at age 42
was recalling for a group of staffers that he had

once been a track star of some note. ·High
jumping. long jumping (back in those days we
called It broad jumping) and the mile: Hoffman
reflected. \\'ere his specialties.

Quoting from the story:
"Old you know that Shipley holds the high

school record for the long jump?" asked
Jerome.

"Who?" stammered Hoffman, his face
sllghtly Ilushed. "Dorothy Shipley, that skinny
gal reporter on our Herald stari?' Hoffman
asked again. "Yeah. shejurnped 15 feet 8'li in-
ches back in '69 and the record sUH stands:
answered Jerome.

You could almos t see the next ques lion being
born on the faces of everyone in the room. SI'
lently, they were wondering. could a skinny girl
reporter actually outjurnp an aging but sull
muscular super athlete? Suddenly. the old
days were forgotten and it was back to busi-
ness. Hoffman started handmg out assign-
ments 1na flurry of activity.

·How far did you jump: someone asked
Hoffman. "Oh. Idon't know, but a lot farther
than 15 feet." he mumbled. "Do you think you
could jump farther than Dorothy?" 'Don't be
silly.· he responded. "Why don't we ha\'e a con·
lest ... Hoffman against Shipley ... well get
up an office pool ... bet on either Jack or Dor-
othyand the one closest to the margin of differ-
ence winS the pot ... she'd never do it' HolT·
man said (hopefully).

But she did and 31 employees got into the
pool and showed up for the big evenL Shipley
only needed one jump ... 13 feet. two inches.
In three rumbling attempts Hoffman managed
12 feel. three Inches. Ach'erUsing Salesman
Don Golem won the pool. "I figured she'd beat
him by about a foot: he said. ·Ad men:
grumbled Hoffman. Someone reported that
Shipley had lost an eamng when she made her
lone jump. ·Girl reporters. - grumbled Hoffman.

Itwas typical Hoffinan. E\'er)"One had a good
time, And Jack \\'ent back to his typey,Titer,

Jack and I never had a serious disagree-
ment. We were always on the same page, al-
ways the same obJecth'e and a deep mutual reo
spect He frequently referred 10 me as his boss
e'r'en after I'd sold out and he took O\'er as top
man. I'd say. ·I'm not your boss. I'm your
frtend: He'd say. "I know, boss:

Northville resident William Slfger is Jonner
owner oj the Na1hville Reoord
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When my wife and
I returned from a
10-day visit to the
west coast Monday
lOOming, we found a
note stuck to our
front door.

It was from Jean
Day Couse dated
Sunday. Oct. 17. and
It saId: "Bill - Joan
HolTman wants you
to know Jack died

this morning. Please call me:
Later Northville Record Editor Lee Snider

called to ask if I would write a colunm about
Jack.

It \\-as December 12. 1979. when I wrote my
last ·Speaking for The Record" column. I've
missed the routine at times, but nC\'er enough
for this.

Jack and I were working partners for nearly
20 years. He joined The Rerord staff In 1959. He
had been working as a reporter for The Port Hu-
ron Times-Herald. He said he wanted to become
involved in community Journalism. Isaid there
would be a heavy schedule of meetings to cO\'er.
lots of night work, long hours. low pay.

•A guy has really got to love the work to take
this Job: Isaid.

"You've got the right guy." sald his wife.
Joan. without smiling. I'd later learn that Joan
Hoffman was one talented lady who worked
hard at concealing the fact.

The nann for newspaper editorial staffers is
to put offy,TiUngunUl the very last possible mi·
nute. Deadlines are made to be broken. r\'ot so
for Jack. He'd attend a night meeting and go
back to the office Iale the same evening and
write his story. Contrary to popular practice, he
did not take a day-long breather after the paper
was out to re-read his prose and catch up on
gossip. He started writing for the next edition.

Jack was a workaholic. He would lead by ex·
ample. which often meant that he would do the
unpleasant tasks instead of delegating them
... without complaint. While perfonn1ng these
chores, he still found time to write Northville
... The First HlilWed Years, assume an active
role in Kiwanis. the Historical Society. count-

55 other community endeavors and pursue
obbles In woodworking and in explonng old
meterles.
When Jaci< jOined our staff. we publ1shed

Record and Novi News. Later I acqUired The

I
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I
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Jiomespun ;fuJi:ionr
Country Craft Sfunus '-'WQ~

SlIDcla,., October 24th· 10 ••Dl.-I p....
Novi Hilton

21111 Haggerty Rd. (N. of 8 Mile). Novi

SlIDcla,.. NoYember 211t • 10 ..... ·4 p.m.
Laurel Manor

39000 SChoolcraft Rd. (W, of Newburgh). Livonia
Dulcimer .utc IIy

FelecitJ Strillgll - Ad.mUlloD $1.00
LUDCh Anllable • For lDformatioa CaD

Bowe Ja.rcilba (313) 513·5789
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88 YEARS OF FUN
Escape it all. To unwind or to invigorate.

Settle back into a sea of tingling bubbles and feel
your cares melt away.

A Coleman Spa is just what you need to
soak away a bad day or make the most of a
good one.

Choose from a variety of floor
samples and save $300.00.

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS
WEST EAST
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If you want to be
your own boss,
let us be your

bank.
When the dreams of being your own boss turn

into the reality of needing capital, call us.
First of America offers custom business loans

that are tailored to your unique financial needs.
These special loans are made possible because of
our association with the Michigan Strategic
Fund and the Small Business Administration.
Both of these government supported programs
are designed to give you the extra financial help
you need.

Our Commercial Services Department
offers you a wide variety of products including
fixed rate equipment loans, lines of credit to
meet daily business expenses or a loan for
construction of commercial property. And we'll
work with you to come up with terms that fit
into your business plan.

For more information, call us at 281-5530 or
stop by any of our convenient locations.

A small business loan from First of America.
Because our business is helping yours grow.

A bank for life;
.\I ..mb.·r FDIC Equal /{"IJ'In~ L.·"d.., G> [fh,u",,;: I/Ilp<lIrwf.

our TOO" Glotiabli'[r(Jm 95 EST all·$OO :!89 .J6U 0.
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Reform will force governments to face voters
By TIM RICHARD when you cut our r~enue shartng.
S:aH Wnt~ SomelndMdualsllocaloffidals)have

been vel)' candid. saying. 'I don't
Count)' comrruss!oners. cit)' coun· want to vote to raise taxes:

ells and to....nship boards will have to "Well. I'm saying. 'Excuse me. but
~ propt'rt)' tax rates and face the that's what you were elected to do-
\,oterswhenumsingputsahalttore- to raise the taxes you thought were
venue shanng. says Gov. John needed:
Engler. 1'heysay. 'We prefer that the state

Senate 81H 1. which v.iped out ~ the money and glve It to us: "
school pro~rty taxes. fl'effl upanav· S3Jd Roberts. Engler and his ere·
erage of ellV1t mills that previously nomic guru answered suburban edJ-
went 10 schools Engler proposes to 10rs' questions for two hours (Ner
end $670 mlllion In state grants to lunch tn the exC'CUlIVe residence
local uruts, allo '1ngcountyboards to Thursday.
replace them ith three local mills, "We do expect the locals to raise
cltles ....,th six mUls and to...mships the property tax. and we've Included
with !.hn:'t' nulls. that tn our numbers. We expect!oc·

'What are the locals complammg aIs 10 raise sn4 mIll1on. and that's
about?" said state treasurer Doug Included tn our ($300 mUlion net) tax
Roberts one day aIler I,OOOlocaloffi· cut.
c1als rallied to protest Engler's plan. '1 cannot express my frustraUon

"11ley're sa}ing we don't hke It any more than this. We've saJd to loc·

NOTICE TO THE
PROPERTY OWNERS
OF GERALD AVENUE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The public heanng sctleduled for Thursday, OCtober
21. 1993 regard.ng the Gerald Avenue SpeoaI Assessment DlSrict has been
ea:\CCIled
(1()'18 & 1().2193 NR) SUE A HillEBRAND. ClERK

a1s. 'Selze the opportunity to control
your own destiny:

"11lere are two types of revenue
shar1ng tn Michigan. first Is consti-
tuuonally dedicated r~nue shann~
from the sales tax. We are not talkJng
about (ending) that.

"We're talking about statutoI)' reo
venue shanng. It comes from three
places: the Income tax. the single
business tax and the intangibles tax.
It Is then collected by the state and
distributed by what Is called a 'rela-
Uve tax effort' formula that nobody
can understand.

"The first argument Is philosoph!-

caI. Why should the state collect m0-
ney and then, based on the lobbyists'
pressure at the moment. dIstrtbute
money on a formula that nobody
understands and only breeds cynic'
Ism about government?

"Some locals (officlals) say. 'WaJt a
minute. 1 can'l go back to my voters
and raise taxes: Usten to what we're
saying. Ustenl Us ten to us be!oreyou
Jump."

The state consltuUon provides for
an automatic Dee. 1 property tax Ie\-}'
of 15 mills. County allocaUon boards
split the mills between units of geN'
emment- typically five mills for the

county, eight for schools and two for
townships. Under 58 1. schools no
longer will levy property taxes. free·
tng up their mIllages for other units.

Cities operate under home·rule
charters that fix their property taxes
at up to20 mills. TheslXmillsofaddi·
tlonal taxlng authortty that Engler
wants to give them would be~r and
above their charter mIllages.

"But they're going to have to sit as
local officials and raIse the taxes they
think necessary: Roberts saJd.1'he
county board of commissioners rand
local councils) wUl ha\'e to vote. The
constituUonal amendment wh!ch .....e

want on the ballot does this.'
Engler scoffed at county officials'

complalnt that they would lose reo
venue from delinquent taxes,

Local treasurers also compla1n
they will lose 1percent collecUon fees
as property taxes drop. Locals raise a
total of $30 million on delinquent
taxes. $84 ml1lIon In interest on de·
Unquent taxes. and $38 million from
property tax administration fees.

Refer to the governor's proposed
constUutional amendment when writ·
ing to your stale I£:oglslalorIn the State
capitol. Lansing 48913,

Clinton TOMnship • 286-6100
~85O Garfield Road al Han Road

2 MIles E.a~ or Lake .. de "fall
Dnrborn Heillhts

:'\'~"-Cry 278-4433 • Florl'l S65-81J3
22650 Ford Road at Ouler Dme

2 Miles Wesl or Fa"lane Mall
WC"I Bloomlield • 851-7506

6370 Orchard Lake Road al "l3ple
10 Minutes We" or BirmIngham
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Plastic Surgery
• Ha$hlm A1atlI MD
• Ian Jackson. MD

Mune Gowda MO.
Robert Forte. ODS MO

• Judltll PerlQO. MO
Pod~try
• Ma'e Boro'lOy. Oi'M

Ma~·€'W Borovoy 0PM
leslie MelodoSla~ OPM

PsychlalryoChJld Ilnd
Ado~t
• Henry WOO<tNOl1tl MO
Psychology
• C~Ho<dFur9'SOO PhO

sandra Green. PhO
Pans ",.Iler. 1'hO.
Pa~-.oa Walson PhO

Pulmonology
• Paul HarkJ"ay ",0

G'egor)' Neagos MO
Wd'>am Pa::on /,10

Pulmonology,Sleep
D,so~s
• WJII3e'T1 A1'.en MO
• FraMle Roma.~ /,10
RM1",1ogy
• Jo/V1 BlO'Ml /,I 0
Urology
• Marc AmlIo'f 1.10
• Fra,"1kCtlan. MO.

fllCha-d MI~s MD.
Jorge Tomgha MO

Vascular Surgery
Kew'I Nolan 1.40

• James Whitten l.'D

13 Mile DllucnONS TO PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER·PROVIDENCE
PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - EXitat
Beck Rood Turnnght (south) on
Beck Rood At Grand RIVer
Avenue. turn right (west) The
medical center entrance IS on the
left off of Grand RIVerAvenue
F,om east bound 1·96 - Exitat
Beck Rood Turnleft (south) on
Beck Rood. At Grand RIver
Avenue. turn nght (west) The
medical center entrance IS on the
left off of Grand RIVerAvenue

\_1.- .

Western To\\nships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting S)"Ilopsls

j p.m. Monday, September 21,1993
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at 7 10 P m
Present Thomas J. Yacko Karen Baja. Kathleen Keen-McCarthy.
The agenda was adopted
The mmutes of the spelcal meetmg of August 30. 1993, and the regular meeUog
of August 27, 1993 were appro\'ed
ReqUISItion CertIficate No. 116 and Requisiti~ Certificate 117 totalling
$911,86~ 23 were approved
The Engmeer's Vpdate was received and bled
Change Order No 8. Granger ~nstructlon ~,and Change Order No.1. Merri·
man Co:lStrucUon ~, ",ere approved.
The report of the Land Acquisition Attorney was received aDd filed.
The monthl)' operatlllg report was receIved and ftled.
Plante & Moran was aulhorued to perform the annual audit at a cost DOt to
uceed $6.900
The meetmg was adjourned at 7.45 p m

THOMASJ. YACK,
CbaIrman

This IS a S)'llOpslS A complete copy or the minutes may be reviewed at the
V,iUA offIces. 40905 JO)' Road. Canton, Michigan 48187.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REGULAR CITY ELECTION

TO THE'QUA~~f'THe'enYOF"tIOVI:" .
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Regular Clly election will be held in the City

of NOV1.county of Oakland. Mldligan, on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1~3. from
700 a m to 8.00 p m. EDT.

TO BE ELECTED.
Mayor
Three (3) ""embers of Council

The places of vo~ng W1Jf be as follows
Pel 1 - NoVl Chnstlan SChools. 45301 Eleven Mile Road

Rd Pet 2 • Faith Communrty UDiled Presby1enan Church - 44400 W. Ten Mile

Pet 3 - Novi CIVICCenter· 45175 W. Ten Mae Road
Pel 4 - Nov! Village by the Lake· 45182 Wesl Road
Pet 5 - Orchard Hills SChool· 41900 QUince Dr.
Pet 6· Fire Stabon No 1 -42975 Grand RIVer
Pel 7 - Village Oaks Schools· 23333 W~Io'Nbl'OOk DrIVe
Pel 6 - Chaleau Esta:e Clubhouse· 42000 carousel Dnve
Pet 9 - Novi High Au<Honum - 24062 Taft Road
Pet 10 - Fire Stabon No 3-42785 Nine MJle Road
Pet 11 • NOVI "".ddle School South • 25299 Talt Road
Pet 12- Novl UnIted Methodl.t Church· 41671 Ten Mile'"

'''Nole Temporary New Loca~on
Pel 13- HICkory Woods Elementary SChools· 30655 D9cker Road
Pet 14 - Meado\oVbl'OOlc CongregabonaJ Church· 21355 Meadowbrook

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for said ElecbOn are available to qualified electors at
the office of the City Clerk. The deadfine lor receiving appficalions ror ballots to
be maJled IS saturday. October 30. 1993 at 2.00 p m. The Clerk's Office WIDbe
open on Saturday. October 30th from 8 00 a.m. to 2.00 p m.

Persons quall!led to vote by Absentee BaDotmay obtain an Absentee BaBot
unlJ14 00 pm. Monday, November 1. 1993. This ballot must be vol8d in person
the Clerk's Office No ballots can leave the office on Tuesday. June 1, 1993.

thiS NotICe IS gIVen by authonty of the City Election Commission.
GERALDINE snpp. CITY CLERK

(10.21 & 10·28·93 NR/NN) 347-G456

Amanll~
One Bot Delli

No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1994!*

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,
r:== ~ =:;"1 Or An Amana Central

, r-' 11 Air Conditioner With A
: := ~: := 11 High Efficiency Furnace.
,i I And Get One Hot Deal!

.- --'1i Hurl}', Limited nme Offeril See your Amana Dealer For Details
:.!J O.JJ ',r, InsWlJlQrl 8'/ factory Tld-ned Dt.dIers

·i~«llI'A·~":-o....a '.ojtrel,)f

A.J. DANBOISE SON, INC.
FARMINGTON HILLS

(313) 477·3626

..,
, :1

, .

I .

Rake Up These Great Fall Values.
.l:: -::.~...~ .."" ......~.i~og~us Nursery Stock Sale . .

and Dutch Iris Selected Trees, Shrubs and Evergreens
SALE 16e Each Reg 25, Oct 1924 - 5001. OFF
• Planl nO\'> for beaullful blooms •• 10
• ~~~~l:br~n~~anarra) of colors. OCt. 25·31 - &0% OFF

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient seNices to care for you and
your family in our Ambulatory Center and the odjoining Medical Office Building. More than 120 doctors
practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Core Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical
loboratory • Behavioral Medicine Services • CTSCan • Cardiopulmonary Testing .Audiovestibulor
Testing • Corporate Health Services Deportment • Diagnostic Radiology. Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imoging • Mobile MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders
Center. Women's Imaging Center.

FREE SEMINAR
Oct. 26, 27 & 28

Plants: Nature's Air Purifiers
7 p.m. Tuesday Dearborn Heights·
7 pm. Wednesday ~t Bloomfield
7 pm. Thursday Clinton TownshIp
'!V>tnaIO<U ~ Qt DrrJrbom Hnt/la.lo<'onaL

• Shop early for the best selection.CarviI}g
,,"~,Pumpk1ns

All you can
/0 carr)' $5 Per
.p4 Annload

l...'lc;..~_"-;~="-I. Or )()C per pound

ENGLISH GARDENS DELIVERY AVAILABLE:~;~~rj~~.~::ri::~:::;t.
, or Discour. ~

Nursery, Garden Center, Flonst & Landscaping Salt prim good rhru ~\
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-9pm. Sun. 9am-6pm Sun .. Oct. 14. 1993 WI

AJcohoI.nd Subsla~
Abuse
, DIanne Hartman. ACSW
Allergy
• ManJUIo.x~.MO.

Robert WeltlS1e<n MD.
Irene Ta:e. PA-e

, Allen SosJn. MD
AnfithtIsJoIogy
, James uverrr.ore. MO
c.n1lology
• Isaac Barr. MO.

Shu1<n 03Vld. MO.
Issac GOo~g. MD
Joan Crav.1()(d. 00.
Gregor McKeodncI< "'0.
Ronald ....J!'.e<. M D

COlon .nd RIJct.1 SurQINY
• Alasda.t McKendo"ld<. ".0.

Ralph Pearlman. MO
DIHltJstry
• Fa:en Sarala. ODS

DMMt~, Rebecca .l.'D.
Alan Cohen M .
Joseph Kaufman. 1.40

EmiHoencY IkdJclne
• 00iiaJd troub. 00,

Marl<Thomson. MD.
Marl< Rosenwasser. MD.
John CoIIop. 00

Endocrinology
• Charles TaylOr. MD.

Mdlael GarCIa. MO

Family Practice
, MJchael Balon, MD.

Vd<J CotwIn. MD.
Glenn Taylor. MO.
She<yI Bacheldor. PA C

, Robert Boomer. MD.
Pa:noa Brooks 1.10
Rdlard Ng MO.
Edward Rose. MO
Steven Mogndge. PA C

Gastroenterology
Eugene Geiza)'d ", D.
LUIS Maas. "'D.
M.3rl< DeVore. MD.
Bradlo<d Gelzayd 1.40
Grego<)' Karns MD.
laure'lCe S!3'N1d<. MD
MIChael P.per. MO.
Jonathan Ao$s 1.40
Jad< Shartsrs, MO
Randal Jacobs. 1.10
Freddy Sosa MD

General Sur~ry
• Alfonso O<az MD
• Deborah s'ms MO
• $Ilapaswan Sumel MO.

Ed"a.'d Tre.sman. 1.40
• Shun Young MD
Gynecclogy
• Joseph Watts MD
Gynecology 1ntertl/lty
• Asghar Atsan 1,10
Hem8toioaY Oncology
• AnlballXe'JChman~MD.

Jud-e Goodman 00
Howa"d Terebelo. 00

High-Risk Obstetrics
• W<Ill3lTl Blessed MD.

RandaD Kelly. MD.
Robert Welch. MD

Infectious OIseases
• Vilma Oreld".man. l.'D

llJlSe 11Iu'Tllna:,.l.' O.
Joan Pnce 1.40

Internal ~kine
• L Joe Mascot MD
• Dale ScaMet!. 1.10
Nephrology
• Nanda Salem MD

Howard $/lapre. 1.40
Usman Masll!(. 1.40
lsam salah. 1.40

Neurology
• MI:chelI Elluss. 00.

Bruce Silverman. 00
Obstetrics. Gynecology

James Korr.messer. MD.
flJchard WJson. MO.
Judrth BIysk. MO.
C3:hen:le Chart.er. '" 0
Henry Madu. MO.
L.akshmI Gav1ro. ,,"0.
Anthony Boult MD
Kang lee Tu 1.40

Ophlhalmology
• Peter McCann. MD.

Confad Heyner. MO
MdlaeI M>Chael M0
Tob<aS Georoe. MO.
Maty EIr\ldo. l.lD
Randal Ka"lay. 00

OtthopMdlCS
• Jerry Rosenberg MO.

James Bolz. MO.
MIChael Sorscher. 1.10

• Joseph satarTIa 1.40
Ot~ryngology (&r, Hose
and Throat)
• Oa'o'ld OaVlS. MO.

Jeffrey We.ngarten, MO
C Bart Od<son. 1,10

Otology Heurotology,SkulI
Base Surgery
• oems Boirao l.'0.
• Jad< Kartush. MD.

Mc:haellaflouere. MD.
Larry Lundy. MO

Pathology
• Alan B'aunsle,n. MD
PtMiarrics

Ma."lI'ly Agah MD
Da'o'ld 5egaIoH. 1.40
V.nay3 Ga""I' 1-10

, Herbert Roth MD.
Kalpana St-ah l.'D.
Paul Suilrvan MO
Sarveswararao Talia M 0

PtM~tric Surgery
• Arnold eoran 1,10,

Ronald HJrschI M0
Theodore POc'lt.>y.Jr. l.'0.
Oan~ Tt>ltetlaum, MO

PhyslcatlkdicJne ,nd
Rwbllll6l,OfI

M D3Vld Jackson MD.
Samuel M ~on III MD

Providence Medical Center- N.......,-.::!111*"'-=::--:~
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48374
380-4100
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Auction to benefit downtown
pregnancy center set Nov. 5

97%
successful~~:~g.,,~-
averages.

A benefit auction for Another Way
Pregnancy Cenlerwlll be held FrIday.
Nov. 5.

'!he dinner·auction will conune·
IlX)rate the agency's ninth ann1ver.
saxy. The Wixom office has ~n In
exlslence since 1984. while the
Northville office at 339 N. Center St.
opened last year.

The evenl wl1Ilake place at the Mo·
naghan KnIghts of Columbus hall,
19801 Farmlngton Road In LIvonia.

Items to be auctionC'd off Include a

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED nMPERATURE
8919 Moo:ebe'!'lr/Of"lJ()

IN NEED OF E
A /JflNAC
NEW F LENNox.

Need New
Windows?

Call
BUY-RITE WlHDDW

Relliatel':'.tnl vrllldcws <h.11<:Y
Cra~~ To Fit YCtJrStyie or Lr.....-.g

'1000:. F,"Uo"o(;,'l9
, Sla'e LJeense1' L1s:.1~

• Ve"ber 6e:-er eJS ness 6l.reaJ

Senior Discounts!
StMn~ /.';t Obmm & Ecur:/llc

Ccmm'llfy for II1YWJ

20% DISCOUNT
to the first 20 callers

471-5600
33591 Seven Mile, Livonia

Sylvan Learning Cenle~ gives
children caring, individualized
help in math and algebra. The
scores prove our srstem really
works To leam more, call now.

462-2750
6 MilE & 1-275

+ R('adillg + Writin~ + Math +
+ SA'll ACT + Study Skill~ +

COMMONWEALTH
OF MASSACHUSETIS

THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMlLY
COURT DEPARTMENT
MIDDLESEX DIVISION

CITATION
M G L c. 210.§3

DOCKET NO 93A05~ T1
IN THE MAITER OF NATHAN JOHN
KEEVIS aIkIa BABV BOY KEEVIS. mlOO(

To GARV HOVERL V the alleged lather
01 NovI, Michigan and any uni<JloWn 0( un-
named lather, parent{s) of the above
named child .

A pe!lllOn has been prosenled 10 said
COUrt by Jowish FarTll!y SeMo9 of Me lrOw'-
esllnc. 14 Vernon St Framl1lQham, MA
PrayJng'thal said court finds lhal!he lather
01 said child Lad«s) the e:urrenl ab<llly, ca·
Paclty, fitness and read.ness 10 assume
parental responsiblbty br said child. thaI
the peLlJOn9f's plan for adopbOn 01 the
child WIll saMI the chijd's best mlefeS IS,
and. under the pt'OVISlOOS of lI1e General
Laws of Massachusetts, Chapt9f 210,
Seem 3 dospensa WIth the nood fOf the
consent 01 0( nolIOO 10 the Wl1hIn named
la:her OIl any pebtlOll IOf the adoP:>OIl of
5ald m:nor chid subs9q.JOOl!y sponsored
by ~e pebboOOr

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
THERETO YOU OR YOUR AITORNEY
MUST FILE A WRlTIEN APPEARANCE
IN SAID COURT AT PROBATE COURT
208 CAMBRIDGE, MA02141 bolero TENo CLOCK In the forenoon (10 OOA M) on
NOVEMBER 22, 1993

You aro onbllOO 10 !he appollllm9flt of
an allOmey if you are an rogant pelSSJCOIl
An andigool person IS deF.ned by
RULE 310 Delemlina:>Oll 01 1Ild.geocy
WlII be made by the COurt. ConlaClthe As·
SlStant Reg ISler - AdopllOOS CIa rI\ of said
Coort.

WilneSS Sheaa E. McGovam, Esq.Jlro,
FlI'St JuslJoe of said Court.
Dale Sept 10, 1993 ......

Donna M Lam"""
ReglsIOl' of Probate

IlCH4·93 NR, NN)

Call
GREENSHEET

CLASSIFIED
'Rj~~S)348-3022

850 gift certificate from Orin Jewlers;
two dinner-theater tickets for Ge-
nlUi's: a framed photograph from
Sandle's Hallmark: a popular book
from Bookstall on the Main: a$10 gift
cert1ficate from the Dandy Gander
Restaurant; personalized thank you
notes from Copy Bay Prtnting; and
two dinner Uckets for the Tea Room
at Rose Coltage Restaurant.

Northville merchants are Invited to
donate Items to be aucuoned off.

Another Way Is a non·profit orga-

J~.JJ
GOLD TONES
EXTRA INCOME

Rotary International, a group
of more than 25.000international
service clubs with over 1,OOO,()(X)
men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992,

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world, including the granting of more
educational scholarshipsthan the Rhodes and
FUllbrightscholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
information contact your hometown Rotary
Club,

Ba~ in G.a.rden Crty. looking
for mature responsible adults.

FRI. & SAT. P.M.
lIP·SYNC TO SONeS

FROM 40'S' 90's

nlzaUon offering free tests and
counseling on housIng. school1ng.
medlcal care and legal mat ters to woo
men who are or may be pregnant. The
agency attempts to offer alternatives
to abortJon.

Another Way operates on dona·
Uons from individuals. churches,
small businesses and on foundation
grants, All serv1ces are free and
strictly confidenUal.

For more Information, call
380-1222.

CALL 42 t -0752
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VILLAGER GS
-GREAT CHOICES,
GREAT VALUES

': .-]
-'" -::..~- ~'j
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'93 MERCURY
•HUNDREDS - IM1\1EDIATE
IN STOCK DELIVERY

I
. 'i

·1
FIR S T M 0 NTit' S L E /\ S r P"" '\11 "" T 1 .. . .. .. . $ 2 9 9
Do \V N PAY MEN T • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .• • •...........•...•.•.••.••.••••••• $ 1 • 6 4 6
REFUNDABLE SECURITY Drr'OSIT •..•••..••..•••...••..•.•••.••••..•••••.••• $300
CASH DU~ ~T SIGNING' ...............•. '" ..•. : •...••..••.•••••• _••••.•• $2.24_~_
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I\JECT10'\ -FRO~T'\\HEEL DimE -EUCFW\lC E\GI\E CO\TROLS -FOLR-\IHEEL ~";Tl'LOCK BR~KE S)STE\! -PO\IER

STfERI\G -n~TED GLASS
I) R f J I l~ I~ I D F I...) L I I' \.1 I "I P \ <- K .\ C. 1 (~<.) 2 A : -AIR CO~DITlO\ER

• PO ....ER \~I\DO\\S/LOCKS - ELECTRlC RE -\R \\I\DO.~ DHI\OSTER -TILT STHR!\C \IHEEL/FI:->CERTlP SPEED CO\ TROL

.S·\\AY PO\\ER DRI\ER'S SEAT -ALL'\l!\L\1 \,HEELS \'iHi LOClo.i\C LLC \LIS '7'?-\SSE~GER SEATI\C ·ELEcno\!c

AM/FM STEREO CASSETIE
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'94 MERCURY SABLE GS
F. H" T M <:) N T II • 0.; L. /\ .. L 1',,\, '\11 " ... I. ..
D () \V N P 1\ Y '\11 NT, .

R., UNl>o'\BLI 5, <; LKIT' 011''''''''
C.,\"'II DUI AT 51<.NIN<,- ....

....................... $26<)
..................... $1.930

.. $275

....................... $2.4~O
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- - -'-~-,....... ..................._--
Great Pumpl{in contest at library

A palT of laurel and Hardy pump· Northville Publ1c Ubrary's Great kindergarten through 12th grade
k1ns ""iUgo to the clC'\'er Northville Pumpkin Contest. students. Stop lnand make your pre·
school student who guesses the cor· The S«ds are in a flshbowllnslde diction anytime before 8 p.rn. Wed·
rect nwnberofpumpk1n seeds In the the l1braI)'. The contest Is open to nesday. Oct. 27.

BAIT, SWITCH
& DITCH.

II c;oundsIII-e Ihe name of a fal\ firm. bul in realll> its a I\a\ of doing business at some of the major

carpel store'> The\ lure IOUm \\llh rocl-·bollom prices on cheap carpel. S\\ilch IOUinto something else. and

then ditch \ou. as the\ mOle on 10the ned sale .. At A R ~RA'lER \'.e behe\c in building relationships

Ihat last a hfelime That means proddmg IOU I\ith the b~l carpel. Ihe best ser.ice. and the best prices

in the buslne<;s .. Right nOlI at A R ~R.\'tER sale 20·~O~ on lee's for Life'· DuPont certified

STAI\\l",ST£R' Carpel Engineered 10 resisl malllOg and crushing. Lee's for Life DuPont STAI\:'IASTER

Carpel prO\ldes Ihe prestige and performance )OU \\ant In il qualtll carpel .. Remember. \\hen

II comes to great ser\lce. great prices, and greal carpel, .\ R ~R.\\lER i<; the only store in to\\n.

NOW, SAVE 20 TO 40% ON LEE'S FOR LIFE CARPET

LffSforUfe

A.R. KRAMER. MIDDlEBEl T ROAD BETWEES 5 ASO 6 MIlE IN liVONIA • 522·5300

Now
Thru
SUNDAY

..........,Oct.24
STOREWIDE

SKIWEAR SALE
w5E:[GW£nTl00SNOFSXIOOTHIJa'G&%

T-NeekI' Hats
Sock •• AfttH Sid Soots RETAIL

MEN, WOMEN & KJos FF
LAYAWAY ACCEPTEO Bog, n ner

SELECTEO MOOELS OF : , ,
NEW 1994 SKIS & BOOTS103a~LS2loSALOMONsx520A«. S139
TO 70 SI!l5 NORDICA BJOFl.EX 4C Mt. $109

RETAll. S2a5LANGE4.61MID. . __ ... $219fF S250 NORDICA rn --.- - _.-. $179
K2 • ROSSIGNOl.' SALOMON $.115SALOMO N SX 63 TRI· TECH $239
NOROICA • OUN· HEIERUNG S295 NORDICA F6 SYNTECH A«. .._$219

ElAN· OYNASTAR· .. & MOREl $190 RAICHLE RE.157 M1. 599
PRECISION SKI TUNE-UP ""-Goo,lT,,",,1~2'-i3
SIiAAPEN EOOEll • 8liVEL .. CGiS • WIrr Fl.AT

FILZ BA8ES • l)EBUR EDOES AT T1P .. TAIL

~W$Th99

SKI PACKAGE SETS

Michigan Leaves
Aren't The Only Thing Falling.~.

So Are Prices At Joe's Produce
On Michigan Grown Products!

• ••
Wiegand ts Michigan

FRESH APPLE CIDER
ONLY $1.99 gal.

Michigan
WINTER SQUASH

ONLY 19¢ lb.
ACOi1N • 6UffiRCUP • SUTItl1NUT· ETC,

ELAN •SALOMON PACKIoOIf• E1AH sPORT fl.£X SlOS. 00 ~

• ~~'BlNOCNG$ "$OOO 9
• SCOTTiREFI.£XSTRPI.$PQU;S __ S31 00 '19

TOW, "17 00

ROS~GNOL'MARKER P~E
• FlOS$IC;NOI. x:x sPORT SIC$. _$Jl 0 00 ~
• 1WlJ<I;1l\t2, 8oNC);HGS -- - -_"0000 $269
• SCOTT."En£X STlIPls POlES _ S31 00

TOTAl.t5Qa;xl

K2 • SALOMON -=KM.
·10_' ..... 8108 _00 ~

• SAI.OUOo< 0UI00AAX. "'ONOS."" 00 '329• s<:oTT"'UUX STAP\.IPOlU_P2 00
TO="-OO

ROSSIGNOL • TYROUA PA~
• IIOSSiONOl.lolXS POlfr $>OS - _ un 00 ::ci:f!!l • lYFlOUA S40 IllNOlNOS ,. ~ 00
• socmo1l(n£Xs~PQU;S __ S3100 '229

TOT.... kS' 00

• K2 • SALOMON JR, I= I
• 10 me TEAWJUN10A $>OS ")0 00 =
• ..... ~ 0UA0RAll: 3 8lNOiNOS -1t5 00
• SCOT'TMOUX "'-""OOlI'Ol.£S __ .,. 00 '175

TOTALU .. OO

AtvJ Many ~ore Top 0IJalily sets To Choose From II
Pre-5easorl5ale Price$

Michigan Extra Fancy
McINTOSH & EMPIRE APPLES

ONLY 39¢ lb.
Michigan Grown

ALL PURPOSE POTATOES
ONLY 99¢ lOlb.Bag
JOE'S IS YOUR HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS!

\Ve Have A 50 Ton Display That Offers A Huge Selection Of:

PUMPKINS JACK '0 LANTERNS
GORDS PIE PUMPKINS

CORN STALKS INDIAN CORN

.Joe's Produce

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HI LLS 2540 WOODWARD at Sqvare Lake Road . . .• .... 338.0803
• BIRMINCHAM ... 101 TO'NNSENOoomer of PIerce .•_ ....._ _ .•• 644-5tsO
• HOVI_ .. _... -... .NOVl TOWN CENTER SouIh 011·96 on NovI Road 34703323
• FARMINGTON HILLS .27847 ORCHARD I.Al<E RD. at 12 Mile,_ .•. _ 553-8515
• MT. CLEMENS '"'' .1216 S GRATIOT112mile Norlh0116 Mle _483-3820
• TRAVERSE CITY. _•. .107 E FRONT ST. (BaySide Entrance) &16-941.19n
·ANN ARBOR 3336WASHTENAW WestolUS. 23 ._. _ ._ 873.9340
• fliNT..... . .. 4261 MILlER RD. across from Genesee V8J~ Mall.._ •.732.5560
• DEARBORN HEICHTS 26312 FORO RD. 1112 mln W. of Telegapll 5&2.5560
• EAST LANSiNG 246 E SAGINAW atAbbolt. ...... _'''_ •._ .. __ ••5170337.9696
• GRAND RAPIDS 203S 28lh StreetS.e. bel. Breton & Kalamazoo.... 61 52.1199
• GROSSE POI NTE_ 19435 MACK AVE jusl NorlIl 01MorOSL._._ ..__ S'0300

33152 W SEVENMILE .. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN ~477-4333

$.110ROSSIGNOL 3ex 8U(IRED_ ..$179
$.179K2 CDE 8.0 EURO CAP '94 _ .. S279
$275 ELAN SRC 7 CAP KEV1..AIL .... $169
$.1700UN DS911 SLALOM $219
$249 K2 4400 67 BLACK 5189
S295 DYNASTAR VHP CARBON _.._ $149
S295 KASTLE 79OXX' CARBON 5179
$130 ROSSIGNOL 3CX JU~IOR ...599

~

i!~~~~~~~~'-1
, .• ,
, famil!J aining ,

, OF NOV/ ~

'
TAKES VOU ,

BACK TO THE .
, GOOD OLD DAVB! ,

'

Celebrate OUf 10th ,
Anniversary with nostalgic .

prices that will make you want
to celebrate too!!!

OCT. 20TH - 27TH
, ALL MEALS AT 1983 PRICES ',:

'

OUR TREAT: FREE ,) .,~ R~;~~~~~G,
, 3:~~?W._TENMILE• NOVI • 478·9742 ~

, ,"~~~(F~,~/~: GET READY Dinner Specials , .
. / ' ,.....!:....".1.' '-' TO $395 $495 ... .III \ '.' '. _ . .... •.

~~~~::~~~~

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY 12-5
VISA'I!ASTERCAAO' OiSCOVER,""ER c...~ EX"'lcSS • 0 ~EAS • Ct.tL TOLL.~cE· , 600•• 2 2Q~

._---------------------
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3rd Annual Fiction Contest-

I
I

States Army, 24th Infantry Regiment.
Michigan Corps ...

Street would once again stand as
proud as It did ill 1860 when it was
bwlt.

Mane U'as determmed to restore this
place to Its former glory. She was
equally resolute to strip the rest of the
gat.henng room ceiling before Tom
came home.

She attacked the ceiling feeling the
crowbar bite into something solid and
pulled down srrongly. Crack. snap.

wood and plaster crashed to the
floor as ancient dust rose up and

cooked Marie. She stepped down
off the ladder and bent closer

to thefloor looking for fresher
air. It U'QS then that she
spied it. Laying amidst the
rubble and splintered wood
was a brittle, yellowed
envelope addressed to Cor-
poral RusseU Thornton.
United

in the opposite dlrectlOnfrom the
church - weu. that was a different
slOry ...

So began the ""inner of our 1991
Fall FictlOn contest, ·Remembering
Charlie· by Robert H. Thomas.

The 130 year old plaster and wood
lalh gave way with resowu1iJlg cracks
and. snaps as Marie pulled on the
crowbar with more strength than she

knew she possessed. But she lL'QS a
woman with a mLssfOn. This

old gothic revilXl.I on
theromerof

West and
MaIn

Swulay morrung. People had decided
a long time ago that a man like CharUe
- wOO'd lwed his entire life right
across the streetftom the church. prac-
tically eavesdropping on the Swulay
services but had never once gone
inside - wasn't about to start now. So
Charlie made it a point to stay on his
side of the street.

But SlimJIllt'S place, also across
from CharlLe's house but dou;n a block

Even though he was an a!cohollC,
Charlie was sure of one thing. He'd
never take another drink. And this time
hemeantlL

The reason he didn't teU anybody
was because MOOdy really cared
what Charlie thought about Wl1j1hing.
After alL theyfigured. you don't get to
be the Town Drunk by sitting as sober
as an opening prayer in thefront row
of the Rev. \Vhit}ield's cmuch every

And so began our 1992 fall Fiction
contest winner, "'The Letter: by
Michael McCutcheon.

How will the 1993 ""inner begm?
The words could be your own. It's
time for the third annual Northville
Record/No-.1 News short story contest
for adult writers.

Have you written a short story? Or
have you got an idea for one but you
haven't put it dlW.n on paper yet?

nus is your chance. Send a copy of
your original short story to us for our
1993 Fall Fiction contest.

Your story will be judged by a panel
of professionals In the writing and lit-
etal)' field.

The only major requirement is that
the story muslin some way, relate to
this community. It can be set in
Northville or Nov!. or Involve the com-
mUnity in some other way.

The top three winning stories will be
pubUshed in an upcoming issue of the
Northville Record and The NOLiNews.

More rules follow:
1. Contest is open to all teenagers

and adults,
2. Stories must be original and

relate in some way to Novi or
Northville. For example, the story
must be set in t2he area. relate to
local history. or involve a local experi-
ence.

3_ One enlly per person.
4. Entries must be short fiction: no

essays, articles or poetry.
5. Entries limited to 1.500 words.
6. Entries must be typed.
7. Entries must be received by Nov.

18.
B. Attach a cover sheet to the

manuscrlpt· which includes your
name, age. address. telephone num-
ber and the title of your story as well
as any other pertinent information.
Do not put your name on any other
page of the manuscript. JUdges ""ill
not lmow authors' names.

9, Entries ""1th self-addressed.
stamped envelopes ""ill be returned
whene\'er possible. Howe\'er, we can-
not be responsible for lost
manuscnpts.

10. Mall your entry (or drop it off in
person) to:

Northnlle Record/Nov! News
Fall Fiction Contest
104 W, Main St.
Northville, MI48167

,

Attorney worl{s to l{eep
Junior Baseball alive

.... ~ -.I" v~ lo..... ....

......":::: );:~ ~~>" I 0(. ...... :":..-~.f 1~::;~~~~~:;,~:
",oj- ~ "> ~,,~
,~ . The Homeless

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeoaI Wnter

·1 love law: said DavldJerome. the
Northville la"")'erwithoffices on Cen-
ter Street. -but I lCJ\.'ebaseball, too-
and that's where his \'olunteering
comes in.

He's been on the board of the
Northville Junior Baseball board for
eight years - as treasurer, ~tary
and now as presIdent

The Junior Baseball program. he
said, was started in 1973 when local
enthusiasts fell that Parks and Re·
creation wasn't doing an adequate
Job.

As a result of the take-over. the
program Is now an opportunity for
1. 100 boys and girls, about 60 teams
he said, in ages from 5 through 18
with gIrls in sonball and boys in
baseball.

Most tC<1mS are ·house teams:
Jerome said, but two In ages 12 and
over tra\-ello compete in places as far
as Ann Arbor and FUnl.

•Local merchants are sponsors- of
the teams. and each team sports

shirts ""ith it" sponsors name on
them

Elaborating on his Intense enthu-
siasm for the program. Jerome said,
·fm a coach, and my son [he's 15)
coaches ""ith me. It makes a kind of
neat bond- because It's something
·that boys and dads can do together.·

BeIng president of the North\lIle
Junior Baseball board takes time, he
said, and coaching takes more -
more in summer than winter -
maybe four to six to ten hours a week
in season.

But it's worth it because, as he
said, "'The program Is a good one - a
big one, aloloffun-and an asset to
the community:

The tenn of office for a board mem-
~r, Jerome saId, Is llrruted to three
years. ·but I could come back. run
again, C\'en though my son Is out of
it.-

If you are Interested In getting on
the board or Ifyou just want more in·
fonnaUon about North\llle Junlor
Baseball, g!\'e Dave Jerome a call at
348·9097,

'.

parent or child

DAVID JEROME
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lln Our Town -I

Heaton is vice-president of Hope student body
For further InformatIOn. call 349·6104. The program is being spon.

somi by the t\orth"Ue Arts COmmlsslon.

Single Place presents
Single Place participants wlligather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday In the

hbrary at flrst Presbytenan Church.
The gathertng Is specially designed for Christian Singles of aU denoml.

nallons as a time of leaming. sharing and grov.ing. Bob Allv.ine....,l1 be the
guest Speaker.

On Wednesday. Oct. 27. Rody Yezman. Ph.D .. v.ill speak on -Blended
fanulles.- Also. It v.111be euchre "tight. Smgle Place meets ('\'eryWednesday
begmn.lng at 7:30 p.m. A dOn.ltlon of 54 is requested.

A clue hunt road rallyv.111begin at 6 p.m. Saturday. t\ov. 6. Registration
1S required.

A divorce recovery workshop will be presented by Smgle Place Mini.
stnes for six Thursday ('\·enIngs. Nov. 4 through Dec. 16. begumlng at 7:30
p.rn nus workshop Is open for dtvorced and separated persons of all ages. A
donauon of S30 IS requested. Scholarships are available.

'U"ng Beyond DI\·orce. D1\'Orce RecO'·:eryWorkshop Phase II" will be
for six Thursday ('\'enings begU1nlng t\ov. 4. ThIs workshop Is especially [or
people who have gone through a DI"orce Reco\'ery Workshop. Adona tion of
$28 is requested.

An Opportunity for Growth Workshop. -Are You The One For Me?-with
Nick Berar will be held for three Thursday e\'enings. Nov. 4. 11 and 18. at
7:30 p.m. A donation of 528 is reQuested.

for fu rther tnforma tion on any ofthe Smgle Place ('\·ents. call the Single
Place office at 340·0911.

l1cademy graduate
Brad Guerro. a 1988 graduate of Northville High SChool and fonnerre.

sldent of Allen Park. has recently graduated from the Washtenaw Pollce
Academy. class of July 1993.

Christopher Heaton, a Hope College sophomore from Northville. has
~n elected vice president of the Hope student body for the 1993·94
academlc year.

As vice president. Heaton Is one of thrte officers of the college's
28·member Student Congress. whJch also has a president and comptroller.

In addition to Student Congress. Heaton has ~n Invol\'ed In the col·
lege's CnticaJ Issues Symposlwn. the Extra·CWliCuIar Affairs Conuruttee
and the International Relations group.

The son of Terry and Lynda Heaton of Northville. Heaton is a graduate of
the Uni...erslty of Detroit JesUIt High SChool.

The Student Congress Is the main body of student gO\'emment on the
Hope campus. and Includes students elected to repr~nt residence halIs
and ofT·campus students. Along W1th members of the faculty and admi·
rustraUon, the student representatives become ~ of commlttees and
boards that make most of the college's poUcy decisions.

Hope College Is a four·year. co-educaUonaJ. Clu1stian. hberal arts col·
lege affiliated WIth the Refonned Church In America.

It's a girl
Amerman Elementary speech and language therapist Chris'ArU1e

Kelly recentlydeh\'ered a baby girl. Her permanent substitute forherlea ...e of
absence Is Misty Kirkpatrick.

Newcomer news
The t\orthvllle t\ewcomer's Club has scheduled the followmg e...ents:

• Today. Oct. 21 - Ladies' euchre. 7:30 p.rn.
• saturday. Oct. 23 - Games. Games. Games. 7:30 p.rn.
• Wednesday. Oct. 27 - DuplJcate bridge. 9:30 a.rn.
• Thursday. Oct. 28 - Ladies' Bunko. 7:30 p.rn.

t\orth ...l.1leNewcomer aCU\1ties are open to all members. For Informa·
tion on membership or any of the aOO\'eactivities. contact Usa Kozerskf at
380-9355.

Detroit art comes to Northville
Pewablc pottery will be presented In a discussion and exhJ.blUon by

Pewablc's archi\1St and curator MeianJe Brazil at 7:30 p.rn. Thursday. Nov.
4. at CenItti's Samuel UttJe Theater. Advance reservations are 55 each. Ad.
mission at the door wlll be on an availability basis at 56 for each program.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 e. Man SI . ~ 349-0111
w~~~~~~Ih,OO~

0< ~~-Pao"or
Ilev Janel ~ Mnls'etd ~ 80Sor-QI ...

Ilo>' Mo1ln /V'It:Irl. Minot'" a Yo.r>
80Ctvdl SChool

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 G41RoocI 3 blocu S 01 Gr<7'Cl11:_
3 tJlocks W or ~ng'Ctl RoocI

v..""' ....poI8~&. l1000m ~SO<Yl
Ovet'l Sd'>ooI 9.4) am

Pos'ors Chor'es fcx 80Done Cove
47~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
4)700 w 10 Mle (W 01 Hoggerty)

9Jt<Jc:rf w~ at & ~ Il 1045 0'T1
Ovetl SetlooI ot 9.3J om
Ovet1 omoe 477-{)~

Pos:or !homos "- scnerQ9I

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 M e Illolooc::lO-..tlrool<
Wscons.n Ev lLtneron ~

So.r<3av v..orshp 8 an &. I 0 ~ C7T1
Deii'd A ~91. Pos1or· ,).C;.Q565
9 150.., S<..nday Set'>ooI &. Bob:eOcso

v..oo 7pm-ten'&"l Ve5P6l5erYlce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W AM AItxJt TroJ

P1i~:>.J"'> P..'..e:t'og<:>rl
Su'>Clo ( .... orshP I O::lO 0"1
SunOoy Set'>ooI 10 ~ OM

v..6O"lG~y PJee'ng 7.30 pm

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

~25 HQls:OORoocI ot 11 Mile
fQrmlng'on Hils Met>gon

SerW:es e,'9IY S<rday 01 10 ~ 0 m
Also. Frs! onc:I !hid s..nooy 01 7QO pm

S<rday SetlooI 9 15a m
Botlle Ocss' T"""""Y' 7.30 pm

Song ServIces • LOS!S<rday 01 mon'tl- 7(Xlp m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

IiQh &.&n S!'lKI·S. Nor1:'l-A:l&
T lUb&cI<. Poslor

l IOrne Assodo'e Pos'or
Ovch .J.C9o,J 14) SetlooI 3-"9-31.46

S<rdayWorsIY,> 8.30 am &. l1COom
~ SetlooI &. 6ob'G 00$$0$ 945 a m

Weer.esooy Wort/'Ip 7.30 pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • e Mle 80To:'! Roods

0< Oo<.Qo&~~~~M 8ecQ:n
5l.n'tner Su-doy WOr>Np 5eMce 815 80lO 0"1

Su-doy S<:hiXj 9 ern. ~M.I'
11on ~Q"Ode

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

2~ NoYIRd (bet'...een Q.10"Ile)
BOe SM:tt fa AI Ages~k5 om

i\cmp5et;tesot 11 om. &6pm. Wed 7pm
Kemet1 Sll?>'a'lS. Pos'cr. 34Y-~

AI ser-ICesn!~Et.ed ter !tie oecJ

CHURCH OF TH E HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI •

453:)1 Ill ..... ofT 0'1 ~
HorT'e 01 FTI o-t.s'on SdlOOI Grode 2·12

So.I'l Sd'\OOI. 9 A5 Q m
WOI1!'lb 1100 a m Il MXl pm
~Oy91"'00-"0 woes. 700 pm

0< Gay Er.ner. POSIor~n ~7

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17(0) fcr-'Il-o''''' lMroo Q2 1150
:;..,., Mak A &-...- Se<n Pa'",

I<lErtcOl SclI"", ... B 00 915 1"450"1 12~

~~~~~
Seo".'Ce a"OOOC"'111::or WA·J.,V lOX)

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mole NOYI NcM 349-56M

1f2 Me weS! 01 Nc'ol ~
R\chorel J ~. Pos1or

J CY\A Sm'l\. AssodO'e Pos'or
W(TIYp A Ovet1 SC;rlOQI 9 A 1000 am

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

21' N WIng J.4&. 1m
l(qv Sephen 5po1c I Pos'or

S<.t>doyWorshO.e~ om. II Q m &.6 ~pm
Woo Ptayet Ser-.<ce 700 p1'l

Boys Q1aoOe 1pm. ~ GrIS 7 P.M
S<.rdoy Sd'\OOI 9 A5 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoaaertY. Norln'o!lle 34S-7tJ:1J
(be .....Mn 8 A 9 Mle Ildl near No.1 Hi'O<\)

S<.rdoy Sd'\OOI9 ~ 0t'1
MorT*'O WorNP 1050 om

EveNnO t:e'eb'OfoOll6 {Xl pm
(ruwy prcMd9d)

HOIa>d L.-.M Pos1 or
on IQ"l Pel !'>eO' 111.'.~:1ood 34~2669
Sor>dOY w;:,o;-.o 80S<:f>ooI 10 a m 10 \ 1 ~ Q '"

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy..And, your
.... '"'-'"- __ --....~ -- ..... ~_..-u

classified ad .~sFREE

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide 10 conlacl whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your identity known 10 !hose who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313·685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437·4133; or mail the coupon be/ow.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,Voice Mailbox. .. . S..£BEE. PleaM pnnl clearly.onec;1I"ac1tr ~ spece Ine\xle puncluabOn and speces

Flrsl S hnes or pnnl ad .. .. . S..£BEE. I I I I I I I r
AdditIOnal hnes _x $1.50 each x4 weeks S -- ! r I I J! [I
Sublotal .. .. . . .. .. '" $ __

I I I I I I I J
The 1oIlow'.ng roIOlITlaX>n ISooo~elely W\~lla! We eannol ~ your ad W'ltOJI rt I I I I I I I I
Name
Address------------------- I I I I I I I I

Crty Slale ZiP I I I I I I I I
Phone (dayllme) _ (evening) I I [ I I I I I

~1I to: Hometown IHwsp'p''', CI,u/n.d DfJp.rtment,P.O.Sox 251, SOuth yon, M14"78L ~ ~ ~_~__~ ~

You m\JSI be 18 rears 01 age Of older 10 use this seMC8. One perWl cannoI place an ad lor anol!'ler perWl. Ads oonlaN'og ob$Gene or sexualy e~ language WlIl be rtlIeded
Th.s pubhcallQfl reserves !he nghIlO edil Of reluse8lrf ad and assu-nes no Ilab~lyfor !he conlenl 01.or response10anyad or message.

HomeTown

While attending the academy. he ~ed as a class officer. sergeant at
anns and recelYed two awards. the M1ch1gan Law Enforcement Training
CouncU LeadershJp Award and top aggregate MarkmanshJp Award.

Guerro is presently employed with the Unl\'erslty of Michigan. Depart·
ment of Public Safetv.

Northville graduate Brad Guerro has graduated from the Wash- :
tenaw Police Academy. .

ONNECTION

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

1.Write your ad

We' I assign you a voice mailbox which wdl appear
10 your ad. Your ad Will run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave tnell" name and number ror you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mmute.
(Irs put nght on the monthly phone bill)

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. ~45632

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6·, 130 Ibs. v45678

\

Record your OM'l 2 mmute VOICe greebng, at no
charge, for people 10 losten 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number at!hos trne.

5.You listen to them

Those Intereslecln your ad Will be able to gel
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

6.You get together

..
,,
,,
~,,

,
,.,
~,You call m and lISten 10 any messages lell in your

mailbox. thIS Will cost you $1.49 per mmute. No
one else WIllbe able to hear your messages.

~.

• -,...
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bership goal. and for all her work on
the school directory. which w11lbe
out soon.

Our reading consultant Barb Sixt
has spent many year. teaching our
children about the exciting gifts of
reading and books. Because of her
dedication. our children wanted to
give other. less fortunate children
th~ same glfis. So. after leam1ng
from Sharon Buell abou t the need for
books In Laos (located In southeast
Asia). Sixt and Glona Lundy. along
with Moraine students and teachers.
sent books to Laotian school child·
ren. Thanks Mrs. Slxt. You \\1ll be
missed.

Our next PI'A meeting WIllbe at 7
p.rn. Nov. 9.

Submitted by VICki Dwe!ley

school grounds. Itwould be modeled
after the book. -Secret Carden: and
would be a special place for teachers
to encourage reading on a nJce day.
liercommlttee has also come up\liith
some other great ideas.

Barb Bennett has asked our help
in a special Campbell Soup label
promotion. and reports \loeare work·
ing hard toward our goal this year.

Art Greenlee held his first meeung
of the father's Club. 1bJs group was
de-.·cloped to encourage fathers to get
invol\'ed In their children's school.
They\'e come up w1th some great
suggestions for our school.

Special thanks to Rhonda Bremer
and her helpers for getting our library
books covered. Also. special thanks
toJaneCardner for her work on help'
Ing us meet our 100 percent memo

Moraine Elementaly
Moraine Is off to another excIUng

year. Our fund'raiser was \'cry suc-
cessful. as was our first market day.
Special thanks to Carl ModelZ for
chairlng these programs for the past
two years. The pickup for the fund·
raiser merchandise will be oct. 29.
Thafs almost a month earUer than
last year.

Our Halloween parades will be
held at 9:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. on the
blacktop.1fthe weather Is bad. prog·
rams will be in IndiVidual
classrooms.

Becky Cottell has arranged for our
book fair to be held dUring November
confel'ffiCeS. It will be held in the
library.

Our 1993-94 goals were approved
at our OCtober PTA meeting. They

are:
I) To promote the welfare of child·

ren and youth In the horne, school
and communIty;

2)Tohelp make field trips a part of
the Moraine educational experience:

3) To broaden local commuruty
support of Northville Public Schools
In general. and of Moraine
spectfically .

4)To promote volunteerism on the
part of Moraine parents and neigh-
bors; and

5) To create an environmen t of in'
volvement. enthusiasm and purpose
among MoraIne PTA members.

Our art appreciation chairperson.
Barb Hayes. reported her comnultee
wou Id llke to de-.·elopa school beau t!.
fieation program. They are looking
into making a secrel garden on

IBirths
19 lnches long.

Crandparents are Wesley and
Jean Pichan. and Janusz and Krys-
tlna SuUch. Great grandparents are
Stanley and Marla Sullch.

Emily joins a brother. NellWJ1lJam.

Joanne and Eric Frid of Brighton
announce the birth of their daughter
M1chelleAlhley. She was born Aug.
31.1993. at William Beaurmnt Hos-
pital in Royal Oak. Michelle weighed
8 pounds.

Crandparents are ~\orman and
Marcia frid. and Peggy Wmdlsch.
great- grandmother Bernadette
Chatel. all of Northville: and great-
grandmother MaJjone Sparling of
Chambersburg. Penn.

Michelle joIns a brother E.J .. 6.
and a sister Nicole. 4.

Andrea and Keith Bridges an-
nounce the birth of their daughter
Jacquelyn Jaye. She was born sept.
6 In MissIon Viejo. Calif. Jacquelyn
weighed eight pounds. 10 ounces.

The grandparents are John and
Connle Conder. of Northville. and
Roy and Maxine.l3ridges of Canyon
Lake. Calif.

Jacquelyn joins her sisters Kim-
berly. 3. and Rebecca Lee. 18
months.

The Bridges reside In Mission
ViejO. calif.

Michclle and Jcffrcy Pitts
William and Barbara P!chan of

Conn. Northville. announce the birth of
The wedding ceremony took place their daughter. Emlly Janina. on

OCt. 2 at Mill Race Hlstorial VUlage. May 19 at 9:58 a.m She weighed 5
The couple honeymooned In Puerto. pounds. 15 ounces at birth. and was
Vallarto. Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Bryson of
Northville announce the rnamage of
their daughter. Michelle. to Jeffrey
Pitts of Woodbury. Conn .. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cerald Pitts of Clast onbury.

Jacquelyn Bridges Emily Pichan

IReunions
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1983: The LahserHlghSchool Class of 1983 Wlli

hold Its lO-year reunJon on saturday. Nov_ 26. at the ManioU HoteHn Sou th'
field. Call ReunJons Made Easy at (313) 380·6100,

CLASS REUNIONS PLUS: Class ReunJons Plus. P.O. Box 8060 10. St.
Clair Shores. ~Uch. 48080. has added the following reunions to their 1993
reunJon schedule. Call 313-886-0770 for more Information,

OCt 30 - CUntondale High SChool. Clinton Township. Class of 1983.
Vintage House. Fraser.

Nov. 26- Seaholm HIgh SChool. BirmIngham. Class of 1973 - North-
field Hilton Hotel. Troy.

Nov. 26 - Osborn High SChool. Detroit. Class of 1973, Somerset Inn.
Troy.

Nov. 27 -Mott HIgh SChool. Warren. Class of 1973. Sterling Inn. Ster-
ling Heights.

Nov. 27 - Finney High SChool. Detroit. Class of 1973. Banister
House. St Clair Shores.

THEY ALSO PERFORM ON THE ROAD
TO ECONOMIC RECOVER'!

BMW
325i

DETROIT NORTHERN 1941-1943: High School. classes of 1941.
1942 and 1943 w1lJ hold a reunIon onJune 5. 1994. can BJlIat 375·9529 or
Bob at 682·0782 Cor detaUs. ". '.'" ..... -~.....

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale High School Class oC 1973 will have Its
2().year class reunion Nov. 27 at the KIngsley Inn In Bloomfield Hills. Call
ReunIons Made Easy at 380-6100.

GARDEN CITY 1983: Carden City High School Class of 1983wtllhave
its 10-year reunion Frtday. Nov. 26. at Hawthorne Valley InWestland. Call
ReunIons Made Easy at 380·6100.

LADYWOOD 1978: High School Class of 1978 will hold Its 15·year
reunJon Nov. 13 at the Park Place InDearborn. The comnuttee Is looking for
classmates. Contact Mary (Rose} Bonk for reunion information at [313J
427-9275.

BMW
525i

UVONlAFRANKLIN 1973: Nov. 26: U...orua Franklin High School. L1-
vonla. Class of 1973. NO\i tulton Hotel. NoVi.

PER
CANCELLATIONS: Class Reunions Plus is no 10ngerorganlZing reun-

Ions for Crosse Polnte North High School. Class of 1973 and DominJcan High
School. Class of 1968.

MONTH-

"

For more inJormation on lheJollowing class reWlions write Class RetUl-
ionsPhls. P.O. Bax806010. St Clair Shores. AU 4808D-6010 or cn1l 824-1 573. i I~II:
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With lease rates thiS attractive. the BMW 3251 and 5251 can hand'e the road to prosperity

as deftly as the road to work The r po·...erfu' eng,res bnskly propel yOu th'ough demanding

driVing Situations. while BMW's legendary hana',ng puts confidence at ,cu' 'Ingertlps.

Their interiors surround you In comfort - 1O-speaker stereo sound. power front seats.

IndiVidual front temperature contra's BM\V's Fu'ly Inte;Jrated Road Safety Technology

(F IRS T.) pro\~aes an arral of pro;ectl\e fea:ures - act,\e to r,e';:>pre\ent acclde'1ts. passive

for the unavo dab!e. All of wh'ch ~cu can experer-ce for orly $325 a ll'onth for the 325,.

$399 a month for the 5251 That S '.'11tha 'eass term cf 42 rT'onths. a S3.500 do\\n payment

or trade equity and a refundable secu';t,' aecoslt of S350 or $400. respectlve:y, The first

month's payrrent makes tre totai eve at lease ncept.on $4.175 for tre 3251 $4.299 for tre

5251. piUS app'lcabie taxes ard fees V's't yo"r authOrized BMW dea'er for a test drive

..~ .." ••••,~'"
COUNTRY FOLK ARTO

SHOW &' SALE
~~~

'.{'4~ .;('~~...
OCTOBER 22-23-24
DAVISBORG. MI

SPRltlCiFIELD-OfiKS (EHTER
1.7510 Exit #93 Dixie JW.iy. N. to Davisburg Rd .• West to
Andersonville Rd 112 mite south of town of DaVIsburg

'.

,
I •

l'
, I-,.

I-
'I.

I·

THE ULnMATE DRMNG MACHINE. I •

I,·I,.
I •1'_
I -

.,
Th. L(lading Folk 11ft Show In th(l Nationl
Featuring the award-winning, outstanding handcrafted
folk art of the BEST ArtisansiCrafters from across the

country. Bringing for sale their top quality
Reproductions & Country "Heirlooms of the Future"!
., I1JJ COUHTRY DECOR8TlltO /'lEEDS fs!B S8LE .,

Friday eve .• 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Adm. $8 ·~~~!rt~(Early Buying Privileges)
Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Adm. $4

Children under 10 Adm. $2 Box 111. OrtonVlUe. MJ 48462

NO STROLLERS PLEASE! (313)634-4151

~ - - -

T
'I.

I

See your authOrized DetrOit Area BMW dealer for a test dnve,
Or. call 1·800-334-4BMW for more Information

'Actual lease lYoce OO:e<rn.ned OyQt>-<l'erOHered10QU3 '00 c..,,' Yl1c'rs 0, G'.','. F ~...'",' J' Sl r\ .:c" N,l, 'x 'r'(>'vc'1 ~,lrte001ny (leat?f5 Est,••1'('(1 r1'':-'':"\
paymentof $325fora 1993325<and $399fera 1993~25"s Q,3:;,C\1on a Sv9'"c~'cd R·;:a. Pr ee 0' $31 9::5 'oX :nJ325,"nd S3S785 f()( T"e 5::5 ,roc..,1~,)
dea'er prep and deslJll3t()l1 d1a:ge Tess003'0< coo·nbul.(>n \\h~ COl.'d atfrcl f :'..J. rt'g,)'Soo lr.rs..1CI.Q."'1,\ Ih a OO' ... n 1Xl,me<110' S3 5I.'Xl '';;' e"eh rl',X:", ';y
a 42 monthcJosed end lease Firstmonths p.:l)n1(;nl of $3:'5 ·c~ 're 3.2", $39oJ'()(:"J 5:25,r.v, a r...'..,:,oacleSt."",,:, "",pO:;,t or k'\Sl n1<."":'1 5 (A1\"l'Cf"1 0' 535J
to be pa<d Ln advancefor the 325'ard $-tOOfor the 525 .,~(j're o;:,\\nr';>Il'2'" c' S35J()f;c' J 'C'l 01S~ , 7510rthe .3::5,a")(j$-t299 ';>r tne52;", ., (1..", ,1:
'ease S~lng T.toe tal:e'S Jnd f('(] SI ....l·lon (£'t..""'S M 11 ~21 de,,: \"\1":>~ s g'''' ~a T' (' t'l'-CS rt"...9 ~:r.."'l· ,"' • ~('''''se 'tXS ....sl,ora....·:e ma ":C""..J0Cl:? and (t?rt:'l I) C .....·IO·)~
are the respor1S b"'ty Of lhe le~ ,1M are rl..11 ,nclve.:d,'1tr<l mon'''') I",ase pnc", re'.,' amO..Jrol0' n 0r'~\ PJ\rnC~lS '5 $13650 'or '"1e 325 axl S1l' i'55 !0'
the 525' At the end of the leJ5e l~ssCC Pd\-S \l'n e\ce~ ~ ,-~j';)c ...r....1·g~ Of S 15 r-er 1 t: C'\{'r 35 CCOC m t:s J! l~..;se 'r:-rnl n,"1ll~ a crl(.l·\J~ f.,:v oJ:""" t:'(:t")$$ \\('~;'

and tear as defined In 'rose contr~;c:1 c)r'lj ~... t81''1"'11'\.1' on f(\; ('. 5-22J tr.c.1 o' to,l) ~lJC~\1"'C C'l'·......'Y'I 1:5 J,.1 1<lt~t:' '.)r ..''1 t....q 1~11ro price Of 515 CCS '0f tt'<\~ .325. ar"'..~
$17 a.: 1 for the 5251 Lessee xQul'es n0 Cy.I)~"Y~l p r"r b "1 t~ C "e1 ....c \~r.'c:>s ~' ,r,-t) ...l~t." -=";':1...."'11I~ ('"(C'r ... ~t:"j S...(',t."CI:O cred t c3pprO\,1

1 O~~ .. t'
04t!:: \e 1I""

Ocfober 3 L 1993 199.3mood 'rel:r \ct"h;:f.;S J C ~lil' .:....: It, dJr.J Jb t) ~~.., C'l..r r'Jr~ C P...l·lrg B".~_\' ..k')..I ......\)' Jd,,1 ::,0 , 993 6~.h\' o· N0ftn A·1·L"~IC .., 1'.:-

The 8M ..", I' ildcn'\:lt1< and logO Jre r cg S\ CH:'d

I:
!:CEI.EBlM'I'E AN t\~\EH[C:i\NTRADITION ~. fl

5(J>·, ,tu,\(JI U.S. SAVINGS BONDS ..-~ I:
L- -.JI:
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Floral consultant advises Woman's
Club on Victorian flower arranging

The Victoriz'look in floralarran~'
Ingand home decoraUngls a look "0
men want, according to Fran Lee.

Lee. a Ooralconsullant ....,th BIos·
soms fresh Floral ~tarket, saJd an
emphasis has bee-nplaced on the VIC'
tonaneraof 1880· 1910m herhneof
work.

"What we seem tobe all cravmg Isa
return to the past," she told members
of the Northvllle Woma.ll"sClub last
Fnday. The meeting was held at Mill
Race Historical Village.

"F1owen.meant a lot back then-
their smell was used to COI'erup the
odors of the street and homes: Lee
explained, "1hey dldn'l ha\e sewers

or sanJtalJons systems."
Lee demonstrated many

Vlctonan·style arrangements. In·
c1udmga Queen Ma.ryvase. va.r1ous
forms of lussle-mussles. d:ied floral
arrangements and ....Teaths.

"'Thesoft romantic look IS commg
nght back in: she said.

Lee also showed the women how 10
lakeordJna.ry household objects and
turn them Into "vases."

"Howmany 01 you have sugar and
cream bowls that have lost their
mates?" she asked as she placed a
few flowers Inlo a cre3.l11('c.

Lee also su~sted lakm.lt objects
one might collect, such as antique

perfume bottles.
·00 something fun," she said. -Let

the guest see you have all these neat
thmgs:

Other suggestions lor lresh Oo...:er
care included removing stems from
flowers that fallbelow the water line
because they1IJust rot; cut Oowersat
an angle before placing them In wa·
ter; and placJnga drop ofchlorine In
the vase to rid the water of bacteria.

TheWoman's Club will ~t again
Nov.5 at Ftrst Presbyter1an Church
for a m1ew of the book, -Wives of
Henry the vm:

Fran Lee of Blossoms Aoral spoke to members of the Northville Woman's ClUb last Friday about
Victorian table setting and floral arrangements.

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

·. • Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Securit)~ private roads and entrance,

• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health carc, and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenancc.
• Town Commons: Health Centcr with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barbcr
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural acrivities. ,",",l:l'J \\lIh
f\.... .. : ....I.....cJ l~O\fJ.l H..."rl!~l!,

'.·.·,, ....... /... "

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more infonnation.

..·.,---------------------
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cel\'ed a master of scIence degree: TERESA M. GER·
LICAofWeatherfteld. LEANN MCKEE of North Hills
Dlive. and KAREN RACZKOWSKI of Brookwood re-
ceived master of arts degree: and JOAN K. YAK·
MUTH ofBradner Road recel\-eda masterofbusmess
educaUon degree.

Michigan Technological University in
Houghton. Mich., announces the followingdegree reo
clplents for the spring quarter of 1993:

KAnIRYN BRUGMANof Northv1lle received a
bachelor of science degree, cum laude. in environ-
mental engtneertng.

GREGORYA. HUOTARI, of Northville, received
a bachelor of science degree in cMl engtneertng,

STEPHEN VEN1l1RA of Northv1lle. has re~
ceived a bachelor of science degree in marketing from
ferris State University.

A total of 456 students completed the require-
ments for certificates, associate's. bachelor's and
doctoral degrees at Ferris State U!11versltydu ring the
summer quarter, which ended July 30.

'."'''';'' 'I,,. ",loot V! ~,...,.{),r(l,*

-

LOUKGE CHAIRS
FROM$489

SOFAS FRO~\ $899

SAVE 40% on Factory
Room, Occasional.
and Upholstered
Items!

Officers for the 1993-94 year in the Northville Mother's Club are: seated, left to right, Lynda
Heaton) vice-president and Kathi Jerome, president; standing, Phyllis Heckemeyer, trea.
surer; Meg Coponen, corresponding secretary; and Bonnie St. Thomas, secretary.

Ion Campus
The Schoolcrafl College foundation has

awarded the follO\\-1ngNorthville reSidents academic
schotarshlps for the 1993-94 academic year:

DANNY D. ANGELO, Michael E. Bulger Endow-
ment, and KATHIE L. CROSSMAN and KAREN MI-
MIKOS. Northville Garden Club Scholarships. All are
Schoolcraft. students.

Schoolcraft. College Is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, between Six and Seven MUe roads in
Uv'Onla.

JAY RYAN BLACKBURN. a senior majoring in
mechanJcal engineering. was named to the Unl\oer-
sltyofMlchlgan-Dearbom dean's Ust for the sprtng/
summer 1993 semester. Students who make the
dean's Ust must maintain a mIn1mum 3.5 grade-
polnt average while canytng at least 12 cred1t hours
of classes.

Eastern M1chJganUniversity has conferred ad-
vanced degrees upon ftve Northville residents as a re-
sult of studies completed in August 1993.

LINDA T. BACIGALUPI ofWestmeath Road re-

\

r---N-O-{;Ge~E~-T-s-----"ll
A REAL VALUE
For the best in comfortable seating and superbly ~
styled. solid wood tables, nothing beats the good ~ANIA
values you'll find from Pennsylvania House. 1r!..n.u)Olll<rlo<lPl!Ldall~

SOLIDCHERRYTABLES

$319

SOLIDCHERRYTABLES

$349

$419

Select Dining

~

Classic Interiors
20292 Mlddlebelt (S, of 8 Mile) Livonia. 474-6900

= •• tr'=e r • .-. d
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!Dragons and witches
iand pumpkins, oh, my!
,
: By RANDY COBLE
: Slaff Wnler
,
: Do you enjoy good old.fashJoned
: food and fun for the whole family In a
, seasonal vem? If you do. CenitlI's
: Hole·ln·The·WaU has a howl·o·
: weenln' good time In store for ya·.
: The North",lle eatery has Joined
: with The Lunch Bunch Players to
, present a musical romp entitled The
: Wilch, The Princess & The Incredible
: Pumpkin. a play everyone can enjoy.
: Team that up Wltha special luncheon
: theater package - featurtng Cenll U's
: scrumptious spaghetti - and you've
, got a deal that can't be beat.
, The Witch, The Princess & The In·
. credible Pumpkin is about a princess
: who 1000esgardening. maglc pump.
I !tins and naughty Witches.

'1be pumpkins are filled with
sleeping potions: said Director/

.' Producer Mary Bremer -but we fUld

. ou t at the end tha t bad WItches aren't
: so bad after all. It's a story with a
.moral."

PlaymgJack O'Lantern is Andrew
Keenan·Bolger. His sister Maggie
plays Jack's sister Jackie. Karen
Kron stars as Magarella the Witch
and Dan Welcher as Nonnan the
.Dragon.

Kelly Boczek v.ill play OpheUa the
Prtncess. Rounding out the cast Is
Christopher Bremer. who portrays
Sir Arthur the Knight.

The show began thls month and
WJ1l run for another two weekends:
.saturday. OCt. 23. and Sunday. OCt.
24; and saturday. OCt. 30. and Sun·
day. OCt. 31. in a special Halloween
.day show.

Ifyou like the tan~ taste ofspagh·
etU with the works. be sure to get
luncheon/theater tickets. Cet ready
to munch as Cenltti'S serves it up!

saturday lunches will begin at
noon and 2 p.rn., followed by perfor·
mances at 1 and 3 p.m. Sunday
shows begin at 1 p.m. with lunch at
noon. Kids are Invited to wear their
Halloween togs and compete for the
best costume.

TIckets for the show/I unch rombo
are $10 for kids and $12.50 for
adults; tickets for show alone are
$7.50. For reservations. call
349-0522.

Contrtbutlng to the show's pro·
ducUon as well are a varied and la·
lented group of spec1allsts.

Martin Burwell directs music for
the show. whJch evolved from a work
created by Maggie Wysocki for an ofT·
Broadway show last year. Also con-
trtbuting their talents are Arthur
Beer, Sue Boczek, Kelly Thomson
and Come Boczek .

A special feature of the show Is
Norman the Dragon's head. an ex·
qUlslte piece ofwork. [t was created
by J.W. SCybold. who was one of the
ortglnal designers of the Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles .

Next up for CerutU's and the
Lunch Bunch Players Is an all·tune
classic for the kid In all of us. A musl·
cal version of The WIZal'd oJOz begins
Nov. 20 and runs through Jan. 8.
1994. Call 349·5022 for reservations
or more Information .

And Ifyou're slUllookIrlg for Hallo·
ween fun after seeing The Priru:ess.
The Wilch and The Incredible Pwnp'

(Left to right) "Jackie" portrayed by Maggie Keenan Bolger
chats with Dan Welcher as the dragon and Jack O'Lantern, her
real-life brother Andrew Keenan Bolger.

kin. NorthvtUe's MarquiS Thealer has
gol you covered.

The lheater's chlldrens company
will deltghl audllHllX'S with Hallo-
ween Madness. a comedy about a
group of your average. fun· loving
folks - who just happen to live In a
haunted castle.

ShowUrnes are saturdays. OCt. 23

and 30. at 11a.rn. and 3 p.rn.: Sun·
days. OCt. 24 and 31 at 2:30 p.rn.:
Friday, OCt. 29 at 10:30 arn. and 8
p.rn.; and Wednesday. OCt. 27 at
10:30 a.rn.

TIckets are SS. The theater is at .
135 E. Main Street In downtown
NorthV1lle. Call 349·8110 for more
Information.

IEntertainment Ustings

SUbmit ilemsJor the entertainment
listings 10The Northville Record. 104
W. Main. NorthvtUe. M1 48167: orJox
10 349·1050.

I Special Events
HAlLOWEEN TRAIN: It's a Hobo

. Hallo" ..een for k1ds at the Coe Rail
: Tourist TraIn In Walled Lake - and
: the procffiis will benefit the oakland
: County Food Bank. The parties will
: beheld from 11 am t03 p.rn. on OCt.
: 23 and 24 and OCt. 30 and 31. Along
. with the train rtde. aclMties include
: face painting. pumpkin painting and

games.
There'U be prtzes for the best·

dressed ghouls and goblins and
other seasonal types.

TIckets are $5 for chl1dren and se·
niorsandS6 for adults. Bringcarmed
goods to contnbute to the food bank.
too.

Coe Rallis located at 860 N. Pon·
tiac TraJ.1 between and Maple and
South Conunerce roads in downtown
Walled Lake. For Information. call
960·9440.

OPERA HOUSE FARCE: Ken Lud·
Wig's knee-slapping comedy set In
Cleveland. Lend Me A Tenor. will be
perfonned at 7 p.rn. on Thursdays
through saturdays from OCt. IS to
Nov. 6 by the Farmington Players. A
Sunday matinee Is OCt. 31 at 2 p.rn.

Tickets are $B. Call 553-2955.
The show's at the Fannington

Players Barn. 32332 W. 1Welve MIle
Road. Fannlngton Hills.

OPERA HOUSE, FOR REAL: The
Verdi Opera TheaterofMJchJgan. fea·
turing Dlno Valle. v.111presentANight
At The Operu on OCt. 28 at Cinlttfs
Hole·ln·The-Wall In downtown
Northville. Dmner and the show are
$29.95 - and that'S somethIng lo
sing about.

For reservations. call 349·0522.

FRENCH ACCENTS: North,,1l1e's
La Belle Provence. a shop featuring
'French furnishings. will salute the
renowned pottery Umoges on OCt. 22
from 2·8 p.m .. when O\'er 350 hand·
painted porcelain boxes will be dis·
played for sale by a French umoges
representaUve. Awine and cheese reo
ception that day Is open to the public
(rom 6 p.rn. to 8 p.m. The event ron·
Unues on OCt 23 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.rn.

Ten percent of all OCtober sales of
QUlmper and of umoges boxes WJ1l
be donaled to Orchards ChUdren's
Ser\ices.

La Belle Pw..ence Is at 119 N. Cen·
ter Street. C<lll 347·4333.

LOVE, TRANSYLVANIAN·
SlYLE: SChoolcraft College's theater
Season begins v.,th a bite as Deane &
Balderston's "Dracula" premiers on
OCt. 22. The dinner theater will then
run on Oct. 23. 29. 30 and Nov. 6.

TlckelS are $15.50 per person.
Dlnner's at 6:30 p.m. and It's vam·
plre time at 8 p.rn.
: A thealer·only perfonnance will be

-

given Nov. 5 at 8 p.rn. for $6 per
person.

for Information, call 462·4409.
SChoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
and Seven Mile roads. In Livonia.

SOMEONE'S IN THE KITCHEN:
"'Three women in wl"Jte hats cook for
a cause" on OCt. 24 at the NoviShera·
ton Hotel. Chefs Mary Brady. Denise
Caurdy and Kelli Lawton will whip up
their best gourmet grub from 4 p.rn.
to 7 p.rn. In a Western·style fun·
dra1ser for women's scholarships to
SChoolcraft College.

The three chefs have authored a
cookbook Real UJe. Real ~:
Women Cook for a Cause.

To help work ofTall those yununy
caloties, the Cowboy and His Lady
Will be gMng lessons In country
dancing. Including the Texas '!\vo
Step and the Tush Push. Wear your
Western duds.

Tickets are $50 per person. For In'
formation. call Carolyne Brown at
348·5474 or Elaine Toma1ty at
462·4443.

The hotel's 01I Novi Road all·96.

I Music
CAFFE BRAVO: Northville flutist

Cary Cooper will be performing ev·
erythIng from the Beatles to classical
and light jazz with Westland gut tarIs t
Richard zeront at carre Bravo eo."ery
Sunday from I p.rn. to 3:30 p.rn.

On Fr1days and Saturdays from 8
p.m to 10:30 p.rn. classical guitarist
Carol Smallwood is continuing her
engagement at carre Bravo. Small·
wood also appears on Sundays from
10 arn. to 1 p.rn. The rolIee house Is
in the MainCentre In downtown
Northville.

for Information. call 344·0220.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
fealuring planisl Wilbert Peagler [s
now performing at the Country Epl·
cure Reslaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en·
tertainment al the Country Epicure
Is a jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detroit's fines t \'OCa1iS IS.

Country Epicure is located al
42050 Crand River between Mea·
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
fnfonnaUon. call 349·7770.

HOTEL BARONETl'E: Uve enter·
taInment from 7·11 p.m. cveryTues·
day through saturday in the Tara
Lounge in the Hotel Baronelte al
Twelve oaks Mall. Uve entertain·
ment Is also featured 10 arn.-2 p rn.
t:\-ery Sunday dunng brunch. Call
349·6666 for more Information.

MR. 8'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NOYlRoad north ofTen Mlle, presents
live music all week \\11th no rover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strtngs 'N' Thlngs
Jam" from 9 p.m lo midnfght e'o'ery
week. Ulca1 artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more In·
formation call 349·7038.

• • en

NOVI HILTON: Whlspers Lounge.
In the No"i HUton. is open Tuesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
arn. Uve entertalnment from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 a.rn.

It's Intrtgue on stage OCt. 19·23
and OCt. 26-30.

For lnformaUon call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. Rillles of Northville be-
comes a l1ve rhytiun and blues cafe.

Rlffies Isat 18730 Northville Road.
For lnformaUon. call 348·3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert sertes at the Novi
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs·
days from 6 p.rn. to 9 p.rn. The hotel is
at 27000 Sheraton Drive In Novl.
across from Twelve oaks Mall.

For Information. call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Cate Saloon offers ll\"e music evel)'
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 a.rn.

TheSlarting Cate Is located at 135
N. CenterSt. indownto ...." North,,1l1e.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
actiVe Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Vlctor's of
Novi. Call349-1438ahead to find out
If nostalgiC Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorttes as MLStyand
Moonlight Se~nade.

ITheater
HOME SWEET HOME: On OCt.

30. a Halloween murder mystery din·
ner theater WIll roncentrate on the
history of the 1920s·era No"i man·
slon which now houses Home Sweet
Home reslaurant. The show and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$29.95 per person

The dinner theater program w111
continue on the last sat urday of each
month.

Every Thursday night Is comedy
night at Home Sweet Home as local
comic and emcee Blli Barr brtngs In
nationally known talent. Showtlrne IS

at 8 p.rn. Tickets are SS. Or have din·
ner at the eatery and the show Is free.

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novi Road.

For infonnation and reservations.
call 347·0095.

Audience members are asked to per.
form roles in the play. Cifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culprtt.

Also running Is a new mystery.
WUd. Wl!d West.

GenltU's "Hole·in·the·Wal1" reo
staurant is located' In downtovm
Northville at lOSE. MalnSt.justeast
of Center Street.

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea·
ter v.ith the 5e\-en·course dinner is
$35 per person.

Phone 349·0522 or fax 349·4641
for reservations. Croup rates
available.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Callery in theatrtumofthe Navi Civic
center. 45175 W. Ten M1lefeatures a
changing show of the work of local
artiSts.

Starting OCt. 15. Dorothy Rohe's
watercolors will be up.

ATRIUM GAlLERY: Watercolors
inspired by the recent travels of
award·winnlng Southfield arUst
Manlyn Blinder WJl1be sho .....cased
through November. BUnder's ab-
stracts in chalk. mulU·medla and
watercolor are on display. too.

New work by retired SChoolcraft
College instructor Robert Black of
Ann Arbor has also arrived.

The Atrtum Callery Is at 109 N.
center St. in Northville. Hours are 10
a.m to 5 p.rn.. Monday through sa·
turday; and Sunday from noon to 4
p.rn.

Contemporary arts and crafts. In·
cludmg raku pottery. glass. pamtUlg
and jewelery are for sale.

Call349-4131.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Tov." Center Callery is located at
No\i Tov.n center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through Frt·
day 10 a.rn. to 9 p.rn.. saturday 10
a rn. to 8 p.rn. and Sunday noon to 5
p.rn. Call 380-0470.

UTI'LEART GALLERY: The Little
Art Callery at CenitU's Samuel Little
Theater In downtown NorthV1lle fea·
tures two shO'ilo'Sa month.

MJchlgan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en·
rouraged to ronlact gallery manager
and artist Julie Clordano at·
348·0282. I

The Uttle Art Callery Is at 112 E.
Maln S1.

WHO DUNNITSAND SIDE SPlJT·
TERS: CenitlJ's Hole·ln·The·Wall
Restaurant has twoproducUon com·
panles perfom1lng dlfTerent Murder
Mystery Dinner Theaters e\.et). Frt·
day e\'ffilng at 7:30 p.m. Reser'l-'a' BACKDOORGAUZRY:Fanning.
tions are required. Special perf or· ton's Backdoor Galk1y on 37220
mances of the Murd~r Myst~ry Om' Eight Mile Road speda1lzes In un.
ner Theater are available. usual art dolls. The gallery Is in the

The eatery is now featuring The home of ro-owner Kath Landers. She
Soap Operu Murders. Soap stars are and the other owner. Kathleen
dy1ngolT as the program ~~T~arsof Brteker. are both artists.
Our We- Is being fl1med. Hours are 11a.m. to 3 p.m Thurs·

As the crime unfolds durtng the I days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.rn.
perfonnance. the guests try to dls- ' on saturdays and by appointment
cow:r who "comnutted the murd~r: Call 474.8306.

• a S 755S22 sse

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND FOR DEALS
ON A BRAND NEW LINE OF RVSI

.Hlchlgml:S BIg RI' Dealer Ha..<;factor)' AWhonzcd D,SC01WI
Pncmg Olll/S Scu l,m.' a/Gulfstream Products reatllnT/g.

Cla~A & C/assC.Hotorhomes. Tral'Cf Trmlcrsaru/ Frfih W7Jcels

11

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Northline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566

CJayco' • EMPIRE • GULFSTREAM

r - - - - - 0- ---BI'sco UN~F--r
lOon All Regular Priced RV ~ I
I ::! I

I Parts & Accessories !;i I~- - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - ~y!~ J

vVI-IAT'S NEvVI

OVER 30)000 PAIRS! 20;50% OFF
DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES!
Slip into something more comfortoble! let DSW
pomper you with a new collection of elegont and
easy casual shoes. The latest leisure and dress styles,
from contemporary to class'c, ore what you'll find new
at DSW! Give your fall and winter wardrobe a new
look that shows your style. Indulge yourself at DSW! .'

M, lH, F, SAT 10·9 SUN 12·6
CLOSED lUES AND WED FOR RESTOCKING

Where the Only Th;ng B'ggerthon the Savings is the Se!ection!

S5r7r 7 • s -
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Stallone film
offers futuristic
view of society

Los An~eles 1966.
A psychopatluc cnnu.nal named

Smx)O Phoemx [Wesley Srupes) Is
holdmg 30 hos~ In a heavIly·
armed compound.

LA P.O. S~t. John Spartan
rSyl\-ester Stallone). known as the
'DemolJUon Man" for his no·holds-
barred delermlnation. apprehends
Phoemx in a daring attack that de-
stroys the buildmg.

The dJaboUcal killer S\\eaIS that
Spartan is responsible for the incin-
eration of the 30 hos tages. and Spar·
tan. C(JO\icted of Involuntmy man-
slaughter. Is sentenced to sub 7-ero
rehabl!JtatlOn as a frozen Inmate of
the Callfonrta C)TOPenitentiaI)'.

San Angeles 2032.
A peaCt'ful. more gentle society Is

led by the enigmatic Mayor I
Go\emor Raymond Cocteau (NIgel
Ha\\1homel His years of !rulovaU\'e
work have put an end to virtually all
forms of crtme and Violence - until
Simon Phoenix entl"rs the plclure.

Thawed Crom hJs cyrogeruc state
for a mandatory parole hearing.
Phoenix overcomes secunty guards.
escapes from eyropnson and begms
a sa\~ rampage through the peace-
ful City. Cocteau orders the chJef of
police to use any means necessary to
apprehend Phoenix. kno ....ing that
the pollee are uneqUipped and un-
prepared to d~ WIth this sa\-age
from the past.

But one resou~ful police officer
- LenJna Huxley (Sandra Bullock)-
Is av,-are of someone who can deal
\\1th Phoenix - John Spartan, the
Demo1Jtion~. a '9Os kind of cop to
bring dO\\n a '90s kind of cr1mlnal.

Huxley. who's fascinated by the
late 20th century, rerTlO\'es Spartan
from the CyroPnson to once again
face his arch·enemy.

That's the storyline for -Demoll·
tion Man: a futuristic action adven·
ture starr1ng Stallone and Snipes
The HIm Is produced by Joel SjJ\'er
and directed by Marco Brambilla for
Warner Bros and Silver PIctures.

TI1..lslune Ollt. howe\·cr. SpartM ls
m a stran~ new world - one \l, here
he's seen as a barbanc savage \loho
,;wears. shoots and eo,en \10!ates the
taboo against personal contact.
\\'lthout his fanuly. \l,1thout Ius past.
a stranger 10 the present. Spart;u1
must rut the ground runmn~ in his
search for Phoerux

For while they ...e been CA-perienc-
mg C)TO rehabllltation tn prison.
Spartan and Phoenix have been reo
cel\'lI1g radIcally diiTerent mental
programming - and now Phoenix Is
e'\'en more dangerous than he was In
the century from wh.:ch he came.

As Spartan races to bring Phoenix
do\\n fore\·er. the dogged cop learns
what lies behmd his enemy's as-
tou ndlng new abilities. and what sec·
rets the genUC'. benign san Angele'
nos hJde Jusl beneath the surface of
their shining new city.

Spartan knows he's gotten a sec-
ond chance to face his nemesis. And
the future Isn't b:g enough for them
both.

Sllver. the producer. sald he has
attempted to do sometiung novel
\l,1th -Demol1tion Man "

-We took the clasSIC geme, the
chase. and placed It in a very dHferent
world: he said.

-It's a very clean \\orld: there is no
\10Ience: he continued. "l11ere Is no
cnme. There Is no sex And people
don't eat meat. They don't smoke.
they don"! dnnk. they don't swear.
they don't even touch. E\"el)'thIng
seems perfect. but it really Isn't. And
It takes our two dlnosa urs - Spartan
and Phoerux. who co~ mto this
world from the past - to fmd the
problems and maybe correct them:

The ntmmakers have set Spartan's
pursUit of Phoenix Into a future that
high1Jghts the polltlcal correctness of
our contemporary culture and takes
It to new levels

From speaker boxes that issue pe
naJties forusmg unsu:tab!e language
to kJos ks offerlI"lgdaJ.ly person al alIir·
mations In a sootlung. computel17.ed

LAPO Sgt. John Spartan (Syvester Stallone) and diabolical killer Simon Phoenix (Wesley Snipes) star In 'Demolition Man:

volee. the megalopolis of San Angeles
(created by merging Santa Barbara.
L.A. and san Diego Into one urban
ceo ter) maintains the peace by virtu-
ally neut.ral1zlng Its mhabltants.

"VI'ethought It would be Interest·
ing to do an exaggeration of the \lo-ay
things are today." saJd Brambllla, the
director. "We just extrapolated tocre-
ate so~ more absurd scenarios. So
what we're deaUng \\ith Is a future
that's perfectly aca:ptable in certain
ways. but at the same time has lost
its humanity,"

To develop the set - San Angeles
of 2032 - the lllmmakers turned to
production designer DaVid L. Snyder.
\.ho:,e \ision, as art director. of a fu-
tunsl.!c Los Angeles in theclass!cntm
-Blade Runner" permanently
chan~ a generation's perceptions.

Snyder and his crew worked
closely With Joel Silver and Marco
BrambUla to create a series of strlk·
Ing Images of the future as It may
someday be. on locations in and ar·
ound Los Angeles. Orange County
and San Diego as well as sound·
stages at Warner Bros: Burbank
studio,

One of the most distinctive sets Is
the CalIfornia CyroPenitenuaxy. The
CyroPenItentiaIy is central to the
s tol)' - It's where Spartan and Phoe-
nix 5er\'e their time and finally have
their confrontation to the death. The
massive structure of the cyropnson
was built on a soundstage at Warner
Bros. Because almost a third of the
mo\ie is set in this high-tech area. it
had to carry a strong \1Suallmage_

'The Program:' More than a 'guy' movie
THE PROGRAM
By Stacy Boucher
~h1ford

It's not Just a -guy" moYle.
Okay. so the rnaJonty of \1e\l;ers

were male. but a handful of females
tmcludmg myselJ1 were dragged by
therrboyfnendsand husbands to see
It. But once there. the men weren't
the only ones to enjoy the film.

It's definitely a football rTlO\'le.but
the storj line contains much more
than rough and tumble field plays. It
deals \\1th legitimate e'\'ents 10 the
compelltive sport of universIty foot-
ball. including cover-ups. steroids,
str-ess, tnJunes. alcoholism. educa-
tion outside of sports, and even 100'e

The action on screen catches and
keeps your altentJOn So don't brush
ofTthis film as "just another football

nick."
Take a chance and go see It. Yeu'lI

be happJ.1y surpnsed.

MALICE
By Tracl McDo\~ell
Highland

WIth more tWlSts than lOgm-and-
tomcs, -:-'1ahce- will keep you
guessing

Director Haro!d Becker slams us
with another almost-too confusmg
thrtllerthat nvals his last film. -Sea of
Love:

Centerm~ on a New England col-
lege to\\n seardung for a senal rapist
who cuts orr hIS \1Ctmls' haIr, BLII
PuI1'1lan plays a college professor
married to ~Icole Ktd",~1J1.a "Snow
\\'h:te- character ""1th abdonunal
pauls

Invest a staInp

Ho\\e..-er. a thIcker plot fonus.
Alec BaldWin stars as a pompous

surgeon \..ho moves in \lo1ththe seem·
Ingly picture-perfect couple.

ficbe NeUWirth. Llhth from
·Cr.ttrs: plays a detectlVe tracking
thc rapist when the stOlY unfolds

H!gPJlghtlng the nIm 15 a scene
WIthAnn Bancroft plaj1ngasarcasuc
mother w:th a lasle for good scotch.

Although not gol)', the HIm con-
tams \10lence and sexual sltuatlOns.

If you can overlook the poor ac·
cents 0:Ktdman, who's trying to lose
her Australlan brogue. and Neu-
Wirth. who adopts a Bostonian
tongue. the mo\1e is enterta!anlng.

-~fallCe" appeals to anyone who
thJrsts for suspense, l\\isting plots
and a shot of humor.

Have you seen a mO\'le lately that

you'd .like to reView for the MOYle
Page?

We're InVlting readers to share
their oplnJons about the movies \\1th
us and thell' neighbors. There are no
fmanclal rewards for sending 10 are-
\iew, but we ""ill gwe you a byl1ne -
and then you'll be able to c!Jp out
your reo.iew and show your fnends
that you're a published mo\ie critic.

You can review a newly· released
moVIe or a movie avallable on Video.
Please Ilmityourm1nl-reViews to 200
words and send them to HomeTown
Newspapers. c/o PM Jerome. 323 E.
Crand River, Howell. Ml 48843, The
re..iews should Include your name.
address and day-time telephone
number.

ICyou ha\'e any questions or want
more Information, please call Phil
Jerome at (5171 548·2000.

\VHEN PEOPLE SAYDREA!\fS DON'T
CO~IE TRUE, TELL THEM ABOUT RUDY.

"TIVO THUMBS UP!"
-S--.l.<I.lo It',<"

:"'::fs LAKISIDl
_INUIT 110 'AlSEa

The building's Imposing look, v,.ith
Its downward·reachJng spiral walk-
ways. was ortgl.na1Jy envisioned by
Marco Brambllla. "' know Joel
(Silver) has a particular affinity for
the work of Frank Uovd Wright: he
said. "so we took a variation of the
Guggenheim Museum. a building
Wright designed in New York In the
·50s. and adapted its spiral
arcrulecture:

The megalopolis of San Angeles.
on the other hand, was created to
look as non-threatening and benign
as posslble-aclean. safe setllng for
peaceful inhabitants.

"1l1e dty of 2032 Is now San
Angeles. whJch was renamed aIler a
big earthquake In 2011 apparenUy

Ie'\'eled LA. and gave them a chance
to start O\'er: explained Brambllla.

"It's a very correct. sterile kind of
society. where the people live a very
regimented and Cormalllfestyle, But I
wanted It to be a bit theatrical. Most
of the references were based on Ja-
panese architecture and exaggerated
to give the fi.lm more of a comic-book
feeling."

The Illnunakers wanted to make
San Angeles more than an image:.
they wanted It to rellect the con·
straints of the people who live there.
Anti-grafitU mechanIsms. monJtors
worn under the skins ofthedty resi-
dents and volUminous clothing - all
under1Jne the way of life that is en-
forced In San Angeles.

. I

Save a bundle
h'f 11l<.'rn.. ...·''>I.) ,,!.)mr, )'1>\1,,'0 1.,<1 ,I ... \"'0..1 ,~.· •• >o .,1 11'0..• ,,-,,1.-,..,\ f·)\\")·I ....11h
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-In TlMU UK MOVIE HAGle ..,
Dazzling! An anImated fun·house for eeel.. freal..s of all ages.
It has the earmarks of an endunng c1aSSlc.~
1l0LU'C STO'[ \UCUI'£, , ••• , T.... n

"fUN fOl{ TIfE
WHOLEADDU! fAMILY.

It stamps the unmistakable Burton senSibility onto ever)' frame,"
TH[ ,no lOU n\l[~.J""IoluI ••

-TWO l1tUMlS.KUPI"
SISUL .. [&lilT

"It's unllkc an) mO\le I\c c\ er scen.~
SIS~El"IIl£IlT.G< .. ShL.l

"WOBDERFUl. DAZZLING- AlID lSlZltR.REI
Ttm Burton has
created a bnlllant
gem of mOl le·makmg
\\llh a knockout
musical score."
AIlC "'-1.010 'En\ORK,!l<U DooM

"EXPECT 11tE
lMroMlBU,
IT$lSLI!.K1
Tim Burton spins a
fun-house fantas).~
n\lf ""CUI'£. Rk"-"l Ccri, ..

me•



Tankers
edged
by Chiefs
51-42
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edlor

The Western D;\'1s1on's two best
sWunming teams squared o!TThurs·
day at NorthVlUe HIgh.

But it wasn't the Mustan~s that
were left standing, as Plymouth Can·

:ton won the showdo\lt'll 51·42. AJ·
: though each squad has a fewdlVls!on
:meels left, It's vel)' unl1kely the
Chiefs will lose.

: ·We started out strong: sald
,NorthVIlle coach Bill D:cks. -But [
:guess their perfonnance picked up at
:the end:
: The coach said his team's empha-
;sis wUl now focus on the Nov. 3 con-
,ference meet and on the state meet
:late next month.
: Even with the setback. Northville
:had some excellent performances
lfhursday. A total of 19 personal
~ts were set and Arruty Heeke-
meyer gal her third stale qualifYlng
time of the season In the l00-yard
freestyle.

"The loss stung for a wlule: DIcks
~d. ·But the girls were really happy
WIth thell" perfonnances.·

Northvllle took first and tlurd ill
the 200·yard medley relay. The tearn
9f Rebecca Anderson, Gwen and
Sheila Osborne and Andrea MoretLJ
were first In2:00 while Kara LyC7.ak.
Mandy VanHorn, Tanuny Cook and
Jodl Brown were third in 2:03,

Amy Kohl placed second In the 200
freestyle In 2:05.9 and Brenda New-
ton was third. Heckemeyer and
Bro\ltn set personal bests in the 50
freestyle, and took first and third.
respectively.

Sarah Carney's 204.10 points ill
dMngwere herbeste-.-erand good for
second place. Amy Cr1stofwas fourth
with 154.45.

RECORD

Canton drops
ldcl~ersto third
indivision race

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edlor

80 Fowler (left) scored a goal for Northville High last week,
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Mustang soccer team had a
chance for first vlace In the W'lM's
Western DlVlslon but wound up In
third instead as Canton beat North-
V111eHigh 4-1 on Oct. 13.

Livonia ChurchiU took the ru\is!on
championship WIth the Chiefs fmlsh-
Ing a notch ahead of Northville. The
Mustangs finished the regular sea-
son at 8-6-3 overall and 2-1·21n the
dMslon.

'We had a great season: saJd
coach Doug Lyon. ·[t Well' the first
time we've played for the dIvision
championship In a long time.·

Northville played the part of ago
gressor early on agaInst Canton. The
Mustangs missed a goldenopportun-
Ily to leap ahead In the first fIVemi-
nutes by missing an open net, Lyon
saJd.

The momentum changed to Can-
ton's side a few minutes later. Mus-
tang goalkeeper 1)' Fowler got
tangled up \IIIth a Canton player and
officlals called him for holding the
Chief down.

The home team was then awarded
a penalty kick and converted for a 1-0
lead at the eight-minute mark. The
Chiefs went up2-0about 20mmutes
later,

Lyon saJd he felt his team wasn't
out of the game at that point.

·We'vebeendo\lt'llon better teams
and come back: he saJd.

The half ended \lt1th Northville
down 2-0.

The Mustangs final!)' got on the
scoreboard at the 20:49 mark of the
second half. Matt Topous sent a cor-
ner kick toward Canton's goal and
Rob Nelson sent a shot past the Chief
keeper to make it 2-1.

But that's as far as \he CQmeback
would go. The Chiefs scored tWlce Ul

the last five minutes to take the
"ictal)'.

"We had a great
season, It was the
first time we've
playedfor the divi-
sian champion-
ship in a long
time,"

DOUG LYON
Soccer coach

NORTHVILLE 2, WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL 1

The Mustan~ played one of their
best games ill weeks Oct. 11. Lyon
saJd the dJiference may have been a
simple atl.ltude adjustment.

·We Just went into the game with
more ofa posllI\'e atti tude IthInk, - he
saJd. 'We came in more pumped up:

Lyon saJd Northville needed the
emotion agaInst a good Viking team.

·Walled Lake Central Is a team
that's really Improved: he added.

Dan Lyczak got the Mustangs roll·
mg at the six· minute mark, He
scored on a feed from Nelson and Bo
Fowler.

Fowler got the game winner about
15 nunutes later. Nelson and Mlke
Kapusky asSisted.

Northville slowed down In the sec-
ond half but had enough left to beat
Walled Lake. Lyon saJd the VIkings
·got mad" and carried the play.

Central scored Its lone goal about
halfway through the second pertoo.

"I wasn't worried: said Lyon.
-mere was no fear we'd lose:

t'torthville starts state district play
Monday at home against Uvonla
Churchill. A w10 there would Pit the
Mustangs agamst the "",nner of Ply
mou\h salem and Walled Lake West·
em next Wednesday.

Basellne rival Nov1 Is also In the
ruSlncl.

IlCagersfall 55-4 7 to Harrison, streal~ now at five
: i3y SCOTT DANIEL ·We've lost five in a row but we\'e raIsed our Ie-.·elof in the second. Northville went cold and Fannlngton raced WIth eight POillts. Schwan said he's been getting a good
• Sports Editor play: Schwan saJd. to a 23-18 lead by halftime. effort from all ofhls players and, \\ith a few more breaks,
:' The coach added thathls team remalns upbeatdesplte ·Wedon'tseemtohaveagame\l.lthoutabadquarter: NorthVllle will get back on the right track.
:: Northv1lle High's losing streak Jut five on the basket _ Its .difficul ties, saying a ·posl Uve· atmosphere still e:cts ts. saJd SChwan. "Bu t Its never the same quarter.· ·1 beUeve we'll stick one of these teams, - he added
:ball court Thursday\lllth a 54-47 setback to Farmington Our reward Is the camaraderie that we share, saJd The Mustangs' sluggls!mess carned o\'('r early ill the The Mustangs play at home tonIght at 7 p.m. against
'~iillsHarrtson on the road. SChwan. -me kids are close. We're doing a good job of thlrd period, Uvonia Churchill.
:: The Mustangs fought out of an IB-pomt hole to pull sta~'1ng {focused) on the task: _ Hamson scored the first 13 points of the half to take a UVONlA STEVENSON 48. NORTHVIlLE 32
,Within three lateln the second halfbutcouldn·t complete Northville had to be focused to get back ill the game In 36-18 lead. But, hold on, the Mustangs weren't dead yet. The Mustangs went up agaInst the Western Lakes Ac-
:1he comeback. Gina Chlasson and Samantha Leger the first quarter. Leger led North ..illeWlth 5e\'en by the start of the fillal tmUes Assoclation's best team Oct. 12 and hung tough
:}parked NorthVllle v.ith 15 points each In the game. The Hawks llewouttoa 10-0 lead to start the contest. quarter, Chiassonheatcd back upwlth five points in the most of the way.
:_ ·Ilwas a cra.zy game: said coach Gary Schwan. "'There A timeout called by Schwan seemed to wake the ~1us· fourth and the Mustangs made It a 43·40 game \l.'1tha Schv;an saJd NorthVllIe played sohd defense but just
'\I.'ere a lot of spurts and we were p!aymg from behmd all tangs up, little more than two mmutes to go. couldn't find the basket. Stevenson, he added, had a lot
:the way: Ch1asson almost slnglehanded1y brought Northville The garre then turned Into a free-throw shooung con· to do ....ith that I7j throw1ng different combinations of
:: After a 5.2 start, Northville has fallen on hard Urnes back. The freslunan scored 10 pomts ill the quarter and test and the Hawks cruised ill \It'lth the \'1ctOI)'. Knsta presses and defenses at the Mustangs,
:th!s fall. The Mustangs, in fact. haven't \\on Sillce Sept. the Mustangs took a 14-11 lead by the end ofthepenod. Snow led Farmington Hills \\ith 13 pomts. "1l1ey're a vel)' good team: saJd SChwan. -[l's been
',~3. As fast as HarriSOn lost the lead, the Hawks regained It Kar1 Krupansky played a strong game for North..,lle that way for a couple of years:

It took Adrtenne Browne's best·
ever race Thursday for the Mustang
cross country team to avoid a shut·
out by Plymouth canton.

Drov.lle fmlshed sLxtbwith an ou t-
standing 21: 18 at cass Benton.
North\ille coach NIck Dunwooc!le
wasn't surprised by her perfor·
mance. He saJd Bro\\ue has im·
proved her racing Urnes a great deal
since last fall.

'rd 1J.keto see her get under 21 mi·
nutes: the coach saJd. ·If she (con·
tinues to Improve) next year she'U be
one of the best In the league:

The 15·49 loss to Canton didn't
come as a shock to Dunwoodle. He
said the Chiefs are state title conten-
ders \\ith as many as five rurmers
under 20 minutes

-They've got a shot.· said
Dunwooche

Canton Is far and away theWL\A's
best team. he added.' The Cruefs
should \\-111Saturday's conf("rence
meet. Du nwood Ie said his team could
finish anywhere from second to
fourth,

·We\·e got a chan~ anywh{'re af·
t{'r (canton): h(' added.

Moruca Nayakwadl was the sec·
ond Northville runner to finish
against the Chiefs. She set a personal
best of22.06 some I5 seconds better
than her pre\1ous best.

Enn Maloney was 11th o\'eraliin

22:52 wlu!e Laura Bro\l.'ll was 12th Ul
23:07. Ahssa Nadeau took 14th ill
23:30, laura Thomas fLTUshed In
23:50 and Jodi Clark m 24:59.

North"i1le closed lts regular sea·
son out 1\Jesday against WaUed Lake
W:stem, after Northl:l!le Record
deadlme. Dunwoodle said he \\ould
rest many of the ~1ustangs unul
Saturday.

·We'll 31m for the conference
meet: he saJd
BOYS' CROSS COUNTRY

Unfortunat{'ly for ~orthvill{' High,
the Chiefs' boys squad was Just as
tough as the glrls' team. Canton beat
the Mustangs 15·46.

Once again, Canton pushed the
first five rurmers across North\ille's
Nate Kinnis ran his personal best to
takesLXth place In 17:39. Matt Oem!
won the race in 17: 17 for the Chiefs.

·We were looking for the upset;
saJd North\llle coach Ed Gabl)'s. art
would have been bl!t.i;er than
Mlchigan·Penn State:

Scott Uoyd ran his bes t time of the
season Thursday as well, He flnJshed
In 5e\'enth place ....itha tune of 17:42.

Mark RItter was lOth In 18.23
wlule Je!T Z\l.iesler took 11th in
19: II. CMs Shiftar was 12th lit
19.25, Je!TLuterek finished m20: 1~
and Steve Emselt')' In 20.59.

Gabry's said his team heads Into
the conference ~t at fuU strength,

·1 thmk we'U be as healthy as we
can be: he said. :

Northville runs In state regional
compeuton on Oct 30.

Northville destroys Walled Lake Canton beats both
cross COlll1tl~Yteams

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

[t was a debacle pure and
simple.

North'll1lle High manhandled
Walled Lake Western Friday night
on the road to the tune of 40-0.
The Mustangs piled up more than
300 yards of offense and defen-
sl\'ely choked the Warriors, \lthJch
were playing before a large Home-
comIng crowd.

-[t wasn't the team we prepared
for: North'\lllle coach Darrel
SChumacher said.

Although It's tough to C\wuate
performance in such a lopsided

: game, he said he was pleased \It,th
: his team's e!Tort.
, ·1 think we're Impro ..mg: said
: Schumacher. ·Our defense
: played vel)' well and the klds
• stood up and made the plays
: when we needed them:
: Quarterback Marc Golden
: stood t.a1laga1nst theWarnors. He
: threw a pair oftouchdo\\ll passes
• and ran for another score all in the
: first half.
: ·I'm pleased With Golden's
: progresSion: SChumacher said of
: the senior, who conneetoo on four
: offive passes for nearly 100 yards.
: ., think he's gaining more confi-
• dence in what to do out th("re:
• North\i1le 1llO'>'edto 6·1 on the

Continued (,11 8 John Gatti stops a Western rusher in his tracks Fridav night.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edilor

Pho:o by BRYAN WTCHEll
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Scoreboard

I Football i MartUl (BrW1ton! 31 4&4i'9 OBr~ (~Cl 3 REBOmms Me'Jo (Bng"X>n) 31
Golckn (\'orthvllk) 2fl 50-46fl Beg r (~a"C) 2 ,.~:.-o (B''9''»') 124 lJbaJle (lakeland) 26
Cald ....eU (\Word) 38 i~3S3 Pa", [Noy;) 2 Wa",c' (Brog~l;)I'll 118 Taylor (lakeland) 18
llauon (South Lyon! 195!)'224 Ba<esee (Howel) 100 Su::on (Sou:i1 Lyor.) 1G
R Dell OIO'Odn 11·30-178 TOTAL OFF£l'iSE Ke"'')' (No,') 76 K&"Y'Y (Novi) 1G

WLAA STANDINGS llanky (Lakeland) 1232·161 No-:-~ e 255 Bor~ (Ha~.d) 75
WESTERN DIVISION Ba1lko n lartJand) 7-31·114 Hov.e' 237 S~or~.., (So..:n Lyon) 69 FIElJ)-GOAL PERCE-'n
Ha"l',SQI'l 5-{) B'-<,;':o,1 226 Taylor (La'<.e'<W"(j) 64 Me<ro (Br.gh:or.). 570

Nor.- ....' ~ 41 SO~:- LyOl" 218 Uoa"e (La'<.e:a">d) 64 Robertson (Brogh:or.) 520
ea,ty' 3-2 RECEIVING No", 201 K e"tIy (Novi) 496

l'ies'e' 1 2-3 W'!,'e (M 'ord) 2l.8 M'o'd 17 I ASSISTS 5rutz (HarWld) 474

Fra· ...~ 1~ Aye'S (B"9':OO) 202 Ha'::a">d 77 Rowden (Ha'ta"C) 49 Jones (Bngh!on) 470

C-,'c" 0-5 Ho "'3.n (Nor:h ...."e) 'e.e la.ea"'<l 87 Casse~ (Br-gh:onl 46 P~e (M:1otdJ 470
E::g [B·.g~:oo) T~ D.lan (Br g"!or) 44 Su!lOl\ (Sou!h Lyon) 451
Va·B.J~ (LaiIe'a">dl 124 TOTAL DEFE.'i"SE Kea'ney (No(l) 38

LAKES DIVISION Ke'"ey (Nor'il ....'1e) :09 No"... " e 64 P.e~!a (Sou~ Lyon) 29 FR!E-1lIROW PERCENT
..b!'n G~.n 5-{) Otlt€l'1 (~eil) 103 Howe I 108 Ka~~110 (Sou~ Lyor,) 22 Ross (Br.g'1too) 790
S"e~~.S()I'l 41 W~r>eI (Hart'a">d) 82 Br.g"x>n 123 Mon:a,n:e (La<e:a'ld) 22 Kearney (NoY). 765

Sa~ 3-2 "'\:Da~e's [So..:n lyQ") 50 So.":"1 L)O"l 1~8 Rowden (tmla'1d) 762

N Fa'MngX>n 1~ Neuer's (Sou':h Lyon) 47 No.... 180 Sa'aynslcl (lake' and) 750
FaI"r'.ng'.Ol'l l~ M 'o'd 230 THR£E..POINTERS WiP.er rBnQh:onl 720- Ha"a"C 252 Ross (B~9'1:on) 24 LeppeK (Harl!and) 714Ce":.oa! 1-4- - SCORING La'<.ea1\l 289 Harr.s lHa~a'lO) 22 Kenny (Novl) 710

Hooist ('"""oro) 58 -
AREA LEADERS Gee (Howell 20

Ke-1ey (Nor1hv liel 42 Jones lBrg"'.or l 18 TEAK OFFENSERUSHIIIG YARDS Wa:son (Sout! l)'O") 42 Beach (lme,) 12 HoweJi 552Coperr.a.-er (Br'9-'lln) 695 Ayers (BnghX>n) 30 IBasketball I Kea'T\€Y (No....) 11 Br'9hb'l 535Ke<sey (Pbt"y-el 645 Copef'l".aver ,Bng!'-:or.) 30 MJ'se I (Howe I) 10 Harta.'ld 508S', (No ....) 551 M:GJ,fe (Sout! LyO'1) 30 Kean-ey (NoY) 9 No." 506Wa:sot". (So<.il Lyor.) 54S Goodell (Br9-"t)r) 26 C ~'"OI"en (M. +ord) 9 Sou:tl Lyon 417..b!'rSQl'l (,",,'brd) 4.52 OtltlM (Howe-I) 2S
B a'e (B"9~X>n) 386 "'Io-~n:e (La«>~'o) 7 M"ord 361

Hoorr.an [Nort!w -e) N AREA LEADERS lakeiand . 359Ke'ey (Nort' .....e) 328 Ke-sey (t«:lctw'~) 24
272 SCORING STEALSHoorst ('-lIb-d) "=I<e'V'eY ~ 1 24

Ke'1r")' (NO"v') 159 Plt'lQSX>1I [I-klwe-) 47 TEAK DEFENSEMa"~ (~e-) 2~ serra [Novo) 2~
McGu.re (s.o...":"1 Lyor) 245 Ba~es:ee (Ho-M> ,) 151 Beach (i'k:Me.) 46 Ml'ord 35G

Ho ........an (Ha'ta"d) 24\ Kea'T\€Y (I'kl....) 125 FkMden[~. 35 SoJ:t1 Lyon 374

McKe'1r.ey (HeM e ) 231 INT&RCEPt10NS SJt"OI'l (So..:-> LyOl") 117 Dean (Br.ghl)n) 33 Hartland 397
Jao\sor. (Nort-v-I e) ~ Ross [Bt-<,;~:or) 111 S korskJ (SoJ':h Lyon) 32 Br'9~'DI'l - 422

PASSI!'lG YARDS HarMgX>n (Nov-) 3 Ed'i.a.ods (No'.') 110 NoVl - 44.1

err.;> /OJt/yds. Hoor~t ('-'''orO) 3 RowOen (Ha't.rc) 109 BLOCKED SHOTS la'<.ela'ld - ~O
Sma ('C.1l 883 McDa....e s (SoJ':h Lyon) 3 Me:.-o (Brog ":on l :06 B!akes'ee (Howe',) 33 HcoweII_ _l.8 5

Netters
bounced
front
regionals
By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons Edilor

The luck of lhe draw certainly
wasn't Y.,th lhe Mustang tennis team
Friday at stale regional competition
In Waterford.

Northville High had the misfor-
tune of drawing the field's toughest
leams. namely Bloomfield Hills Lah·
ser and West Bloomfield, In the early
rounds. As a result the Mustangs
were unable to advance to state fmals
this w~kend.

"Wejust didn't have any luck y.ilh
our draws: said Mustang coach Uta
Ftlkin. "It wasn't very nice. but that's
the way It goes sometimes:
, Jackie Moore was one of the few
~orth ...ille players to gamer a ~ In
the tournament The Mustangs' top
~Ingles player receIved a bye in the
first round and then beat North Far·
mington's Keely Jones 6·2, 6·1ln her
first match. Moore was bounced from
the tournament In lhe ~mi·fmals by
Lahser's came Rose 6·3. 6·1.
: "That girl Is really strong: said
ftlkm. "She's quite a tittle player:
. At No. 2 singl~. Susanna Anton
feIlln the first round to Novfs Megan
Oleszek 6·0, 6-1. Jermy Pollock won
her f1l"'Stmatch In two sets but then

Pholt> by JON FREIlICH

Although she didn't compete in regionals, Abby Semeyn has been a regUlar in doubles play for
the Mustangs this fall.

fell 6-0, 6·3 to a Lahser player In
round two.

and Chrissy Kapusky. made It to the
semlftnals.

They beat teams from Mtlford and
N'ovi before falllng to the top seeds In
the semifinals. Fllkin said she was a
little disappointed with the
tournamenL

"O\.ocrall," she said, "it wasn't the
best we\'e done:

Aymouth lxat Northville ~ 2·1
on Oct. 9. NlcoIe Oshansld scored lOr !he
Arsmal Dcfmsm standouts Included
Ashky I<nlccky, Margot Spera and Usa
J~tga".
GrRL8 UNDER 12

Lh'Onla beat Nor1hvtlle ~ I-Q on
Oct. 9. JeaneUe Hocrer and KatIe Lasl
\/o-cre MVPs

NorthVIlle Unlled beat Pl)mouth 3-1 on
Ocl. 9. Jrnnlrer Cll\ocrly scomI ~ and
Jcnnlfer Hudobn adlkd a goal. Kathrjn
lmllrorwastheMVP.Unltedts4·lonthe
season.

North\llle Stlng and U\'OnIa tkd ()..()on
Oct. 7. Lauren Rcse and Christina l.c\I.is
\/o"n"e MVPs A1mceJachym got !he shutout
In~
GIJU.8 UNDER 14/18

Pl}mouth beat Northville Express
under 14 on Oct. to. Kale Vanrtlcr and Na·
talle Thompson were ofTmst ...e MVPs Jen·
nifer Taylor and Amanda Shepard pla)'Cd
strong defense.

Farmlnglon bhtzrd !he North\iUe Un·
Ited under 16 learn 7·J on Oct. 9. Karen
Alldnson gol Unlted's goal. Erin ~-ddl
was the derC1W\'C MVP.

North\llk UnIted un<Xr 16 edged South
L}'On 1-0 on Ocl. 10. Julie f1is and Krtsly
Julp \/o'er( MVPs.
STING SOCCER

The Northv1lk Sting p"cmler learn lied
league leading 8lnnlngham I-Ion Oct. 9
Lauren Gugala scored for the Sting Sarah
Yagcman had an (JtccUmt day In goal and
was supported by the defensl\'e play on.e·
da lIarmer and A1l!son Murphy. Nicky
Gellner and Krtstln Sm Ith played L )Ild at
midfield

The StingfeU3-1 to KalarnazooOct. 10.
Elise Jtananla scored for North~iUe and
was assisted by Krlsty MacIver. Blakley
Bany and Mcg<m Reardon played well of·
renst.ely while mldflclders were led by
Km1 Whelan and Janice Tharp.
LY8C SOCCER

The lillie Caesars Girls UndO' 16 tearn
recently competed in !he presllglous
WAGS toumammlln AlcxandI1a. Va. Af·
ler winntng !he RqUlred regulaUon
games, they advanced to !he semI-finals
and Joslin OYCJ1jme10 the Potomac Pros or
Potomac. Md. Team mmtbers included
Northville and NovI residents Suzanne
McQuaId, Jmnlftt Shcehand and Krlstm
WasaIasld.

League Line
VNDER BOYS 9:
North\i1k Express lost a 1·0 conteslto

N0'>1on Oct. 9. Joey Clancy was the offm-
sn-c MVP.

Nor1hvtl!c Bot Spur.! beat Farmington
4-1 on Oct. 9. Br1an Lake scored ~1ce
while.kffDunnc and Jesse Dorsey added
goals Jeff Bugucld and Chr1slopher BeT·
nardo were MVPs.

North\llk Ughlnlng and Fannlngton
!led I·) on Oct. 9. BiDWalsh got !he North·
viDegoal and _!he o/knstIoc MVP. PhUlp
Netll was !he dcfmst.'C MVP.

Plymouth hanckd !he Northville Row·
dies a 4-1 selback on Oct 9. Marlo Castro'
dak scom:I.

Farmington bea INorthville Arsenall-Q
Joey GaDagher and Charlie Sntarly were
MVPs.
BOYS UNDER 10

N0\1 beat Nortm1De Sting 3-1 on Oct. 9.
Jon Paul MlSlulls gol the only goal ror the
Sttng. [)ao,1d Wmclland and TIm Calktns
\/o-ere MVPs

p!)mouth shut out NorthvUle Cosmos
I-OonOct, 9 A.J.Samolis and MallHan-
nab ~-cre MVPs !'or NorthvlUe.

PlymO'Jth whipped Northville stompers
7·0 on Oct. 9.
BOYS UNDER 11

North\llle Thunder and No\1 played to a
0-0 lie on Oct. 9 Justin Beagan and Jon
McClory Iliac MVPs.

Nortn\llle SUng beat Brighton 3-0 on
Oct. 9. Malt I.oPlccolo, [knick I..akc and
Scotl Wdckstl scored. Jeff FItlhaver was
the defms1Ye MVP and StC\'C Ikmacld got
the shutout.

North\llle Express beat Pl)mouth 2·}
on OCt. 9. Mark Thomson and J05h Julow
\/ol:IC MVPs.
BOYS tINDER 12/14

North\llle Unlted under 12 squad beal
PIymou!h I-Q on Oct. 9. StC\'C Yul2y
scored.

The Unlled team shut out Lt.'Onla 4-0
on Oct. 9. Mall SheUey scored lVolee "'1th
Corey Dunmcad and Michael Crislof ad·
dmg goals.

Northvtlle ~ under 14 beat South
Lyon 2-{) on Oct. 10. Jeff Brazhmas and
Gabe Crtstof scortd for Northville.
GIRLS tINDER 10

Farmington slopped NortJr.1Ue UnIted
3-1 on Oct. 9. Katie BInk scored ",nile
Unds3y MigIIo _ !he ofTensh'C MVP.

Sport Shorts
MARATHON: Northvl1le

marathon star Doug Kurtis took
third place in the arulUal Detroit
Free Press/Mazda Marathon
saturday. A six-time winner of
the evenL Kurtis, 41, was the
y.inner of the Masters Division
v,ith a time of 2:22:46. Among
Northville female competitors.
Robyn Frankowicz was the
highest finisher (l8th) with a
time of 3:12:21.

Other NorthvUle finishers in-
cluded: Sally Bataran 3:55:46.
Donna Swanson 3:22:17, Ja-
nIce Valade 3:52:15. Andrew
Bankson 3:41:43. Victor Barko-
ski 3: 14: 16. KeUh Bilby2:45:52,
Richard Brown 3:39:49, Ed
Cassel 3:56:22. Bill Courtney
2:32:28. Alan Dilley 4:32:41,
Doug Dreher 3: 13: 17. James
Gilland 3:35:06, David Gugala
4:39:56. Tim Kleczynskl
3:48:49, Ken Lazur3:29:52,Jon
Logan 3:37:34, Patrick McMa-
hon 4:22:21. Robert Robbins

..

middle of the Wanior defense and
lhen up the left sldellne to the end
zone. Golden rushed for a touchdown
himself with a 24-yard scramble at
the 1:20 mark.

The second half was mercIfully

4:46:03, William Rossow
3:43: 16, Joe Rutherford
4:46:46. Robert Thomas
5:26:49. Tom Valade 4:07:08,
Michael Webster 2:51:21, Dave
Wooten 3:25:52. Dale Yaglela
3:11:53 and Thm York 4:U:l:ll.

FORMER MUSTANGS: Chris
Lemmon. a 1990 l\'HS graduate.
tied for ninth place in the l'\orth-
em Intercollegiate GolfTourna-
ment in Ann Arbor earlier this
month.

Kalamazoo College Junior
Bob Holloway was named MI·
chigan Intercollegiate Athletic
Association defensive player of
lhe week. Holloway, a line-
backer, leads the team In tack-
les and interceptions.

Bob Dudleyof80wlingGreen
State Unlversltywas named Mid
American Scholar Athlete of the
week recently. Dudley Is a two-
year starter on the de[ensl\'e
line.

Kyley MJ11s receIved the No.3 seed
at last doubles. She beat Arrrj ?\-1arks
of North Fannlngton 6 0, 6·2 In the
second round and then lost a serm·
final match to yet another Lahser
player In two sets.

:\erves may nave gollen the better
of Jennifer McConnIck and Usa
Wagner at top doubles. The Mustang
duo lost In lhe first round In two sets.

:\ovl's Debb! Coonce and Jackie
Gabriel beat Nanda Fllkin and
~1eghan Connery for the third time
thIs season at No.2 doubles. North·
Vllle's fmal doubles team. JulIe WelX

Gridders destroy Walled Lake Western on road
Continued from 7

season. The Mustangs face UvonJa
Ste'\ocnson tomorrow on lhe road at
7:30 p.rn. In the Western Lakes AI;.
tJ ...,l.1es AsSOCiation crossm'er game.
Wmner of the game will take third
place In the conference this season.

A victory over the Spartans
would almost ensure a state playoff
spot. :'.'orth\ille is currently second
in its Class A regIOn. The top four
teams In each region make the
playoffs.

-A lot of things can happen: said
Schumacher. "But If we don't work
for Itwe could be on the outside look·
lng In."

The coach said his leam wt.ll be
ready for Ste'\·enson.

"I think we're taking them sen-
ously," said SChumacher. "I tlunk the
kids will be focused."

North ..ille was certainly focused
Friday night

As It turned out. the Mustangs put
together one of their longest sconng
drives on theIr first possessIOn.
Northville began on Its own 20 yard
hne and scored etght plays later.

The Mustangs faced just one tIurd
down play on thednve. At hlso-wn34,
Golden scrambled left avo:dlng sC'o'-
era! Warrior linemen. He finally
found Justin cataldo 'W1deopen and
the junJor receI ....er went 4 I yards to
the Western 12·yard lme.

Th.ree plays later. Bryan Kelley
rumbled In for aone·yard touchdoV.l1
at the 8:32 mark of the first quarter.

pass, which came at 6:46 oflhe sec-
ond quarter. was nearly Identical to
Farrar's catch.

It became 33-0 by ha1ft.lrne.
Kelley got his second score on a

17-yard run as he burst through the

Korthvtlle recO\'ered a Walled Lake
fumble on Western's second play
from scrimmage at lhe Wanior 46.
Se\'en plays later Golden hit John
Farrar on a slant pattern for a
I3-yard TO. The Mustangs went for a
t\>.·o-polntconversion and falled, but
look a 12·0Iead ....'th 3:57 togoln the
quarter.

The game became a rout m the sec·
ond quarter.

Northvtlle ne<.'ded less lhan two
minutes to make tt 19 O. After a
Bnan Jackson interceptIOn, the
Mustangs started on Western's
32-yard line.

Anel1 Kersey ran three stralght
urnes down to Walled Lake's 19. On
first dOY.l1.Golden connected Wllh
Jason Holman for a 19-yard TO. The

qUick.
Northville got Its final touchdown

thanks to a couple of John Gatti
runs, The ~nlor fullback ran 61
yards to the Western 2·yard line mid·
way through the third quarter.

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24"x50" White$3795 t,h~~

roll colors

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
ExterIor Design Books

Alumlnum _____

Seamless -~
Gutters ~~-

I(~~ t~ any lerlglfl "'1'\"e yOu ",a I ~
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$59!:~ Tip #6·Avoid Tailgating
Avoid tailgating. By following too closely, car

drivers increase their chances of a rear end collision
with a truck. Car drivers should always keep

a 4 second following distance. In foul weather,
increase your following distance to 6-8 seconds,

Please wear your safety belt at all times, someone cares.
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Carnival
celebrates
Halloween
holiday

calling all witches. ghosts and go-
blins. Calling all ballerinas. Ninja
Turtles and even Bameysl You are In·
vited to Novi Parks & Recreation's
third annual Hall<w..een Carnival on
Fr1day. OCt. 29, from 5-7:30 p.m. at
the Novt Civic Center. Brlng your
daddy and ·mummy" [or a haunting
good. time!

Kids o[ all ages are welcome to
come in costume and have a very
ghoulish eveningl You will also re-
ceive a speclal mysteI)' prize if you
wear a costume. There will be haunt-
ing acUvlties. scary games. refresh·
ments and Halloween goody bags [or
eo.·eryone. Speclal treats will be pro-
vided by Novt's own Olive Garden Ita-
lian Restaurant.

At 7:30 p.rn. get ready [or a speclal
Halloween puppet show featur1ng
Maureen Schillman. children and
family entertainer. Travel with Mau-
reen through a musical Jamboree as
she Involves you In song. movement.
puppetry and stoI)'telllng. See CoCo.
her well-loved, kazoo·playmg
!DOnkey puppet.

This fun-filled Halloween canuval
Is another great holiday aCllVlty
brought to you byyourfr1ends at NOlli
Parks and Recreation. Visit the NO'IIi
~lv1c Center [or free [amily [un. Prere·
glStration Is not required. Call Parks
and Rec at 347-0400 [or more
Information. Maureen Schiffmanwill provides the entertainment in Novi's upcoming halloween carnival.

Clinical depression is treatable
"The dawn was

breaking. Another
dark and gloomy day.
The sense that Iam In
a room full ofsadness
and emptiness. Ifeel
a wave of melancholy
pass through me and
tears threaten to
burst forth. but tears
do not come. The
gloominess has \\"0-
Yen its spell. Sadness
engulfs me and I Uy

to remove It \\-ith positive thoughts. But it's too
overwhelming. I am consumed with feelings of
despair and hopelessness. I feel defeated.
Where Is my hope? Where is my life? Numb. I

l~' cease to care. IJust sit and stare at the world.f passing me by!"
; : Carol, a victim of depression. is describing a
'; recent episode of major depression.
:!: ClinIcal depressIon Is a serious medica) con-if dition affecting about 11 millJon people a year.
Dt Twenty-five percent of all women and 10 per-
h~cent of men will suffer from depression duringt~~their lives. While the maJori ty of people become
~ depressed between ages 24 and 44, depression
~~ also affects children. adolescents and the
~ elderly.

IUs sometimes more difficult to recognize de-
pression in adolescents and college-age youth
since the symptoms can resemble nonnal teen

,\\. ~
...... > ,-

Stephen
Stocker

"..

difficulties- mood.changes and .....ithdrawn be-
havior. lmtablUty. relationship problems and
school difficulUes. Howeve.r. if not diagnosed
and left untreated, some adolescents and
young adul ts can becomr:vulnerable to suJcide,
which is now the second leading cause of death
among people between the ages of 15 and 24.

Uke\\ise, depression among the elderly may
not be fully recognized because symptoms such
as sadness, fatigue and \\-ithdrawal from life
may be mistaken as part of the nonnal aging
process. Symptoms of depression can include
the following:
• Feelings of sadness or irritability
• Loss of interest in sex and other activities
• Changes in appetite
• Changes in sleeping patterns
• Feeling guilty, hopeless and or worthless
• Inability to concentrate and make decisions
• Fatigue or loss of energy
• Restlessness or decreased activity
• Thoughts of suJcide or death

Ifyou suffer from four or more of these symp-
toms. ills possible thatyouaredeprcssed. Your
depression can interfere Withyour job function-
ing as well as your family life. You may feel sad,
empty and hopeless about your future. You
may feel guIlty, anxious. lose interest in your
friends and family, and have many physical
aches and pains that have no medical
explanation.

It is important to understand that with the
proper treatment, most depressed patients can

overcome their dLlTicultiesand return to a pro-
ductive and enjoyable Me. Treatment for de-
pression involves the use of psychotherapy and
medlcatJon.

People .....ith mild to moderate symptoms of-
ten recO\'er \\-ith psychotherapy alone. whIle
those suffering severe depression "ill usually
also require medication. There are several new
antidepressant medications that are highly ef-
fective and have fewer side effects than earlier
medications.

Psychotherapy that helps identify and mod-
i.lY their negative thinking is particularly effec-
tive \\ith depression. Psychotherapy can also
help address problems in interpersonal rela·
tions. In addition. psychotherapy can help pa-
tients learn to deal more elfectively .....ith stress.
which may have triggered the depression epi-
sode in the first place. By learning new coping
skills, future episodes of depression are less
hkely.

If someone in your fanuly is sulIering from
5e\'Cre depression, II is important for you to
know that medIcal and psychosocial treatment
is necessaIy. ~o amount of ·cheering up· can
make depression go away. Telling your spouse
or relative to·be tough: oqust snap out ofit·
will only make matters worse.

Stephen Paul Stocker. AC5\V. BCD is ro-
foonder of ~1JChotherapy and Counseling Ser-
vices inNorthVIlle. This column is coordinatoo by
Peg CampbeU and the staff at the U-M Health
Centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Bowling outing planned by city
BOWUNG OUTING: North ..ille P"arks
and Recreation Is sponsorlng a bowl-
Ing outing [or city children. On Fr1-
day, Nov. 26, an outing [or dudren
ages 5·13 .....ili be held [rom 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.rn. at the Novi Bowl.
For $10, children get two hours of
bowling. shoe rental and a pl7:l..a
lunch. For more Infonnatlon call
349-0203.

SWIM CLUB: Clarenceville s.....1m
club Is holding u)'outs (or Its year-
round s.....im program. There are
openings at all leo.-els,munchkins.
bronze. stiver, gold and seniors. For
more fnfonnation. call Mary Ellen
Mathie. membership chairperson at
476·6659.

COACH NEEDED: Northville HIgh Is
looking [or a girls' ~tics coach.
Those Interested should contact ath·
leUc director Dennis Colligan at
344·8403.

J\JNIOR BASEBALL: Northville Ju·
nior Baseball Is accepting applica-
Uons [or coaches [or the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jt'rome
at 348·9097.

HAUNTED FOREST WALA: A
haunted forest walk at Maybury
State Park will be held the e'\'enlngs o[
OCt. 22 and 23 [rom 7·10 P rn. The
walk. ·Maybury Madness: spon-
sored by the Northville Parks and Re-
creallon Department, v.illbe a glllded
tour alon~ a path where par1.Jclpants
will experience spooky Halloween
scenes.

TIckets wlil be avallable at the
CommuOlty Center. Large group
sales (five or more) will begm OCt. 1:
IndMdual tickets will go on sale Oct.
8. TIcket price Is $7 and Includes ad·
missIon to the park, haynde. cider
and donuts. For more Infonnation
call the rec department at 3490203.

SKI CLUB: All NorthVIlle students
grades 6·12 are invited to join the
North\-1lle Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club tra\'e!s to local ski
areas on most Fnday and Saturday
evenings. Registration begms Nov. 6
[rom9a.rn.t02p.rn. [or a reeofS80 at
Meads MillMiddle School In conJunc·
Uon with the Mothers Club Ski Sale.

Ski club staffv.ill be on hand toan-
swer your questions. Students must
attend to have a photo taken for theU'
ldenllfica tion All regls tratlon after

Nov. 6 .....ill be done at the Northville
Parks and Recreation office at 303 W.
Main St.ln dOV.11tO....." Northville. For
more Information, call 349·0203.

ball and other games. 13rtnga friend
and attend the youths-only e'\·ent.
The fee is $2 per person. Call
349-0203 [or more mformauon.

-

PRESCHOOL HALLOWEEN
PARTY: Preschoolers ages 3-5 and
their parents are In\ited to attend a
Halloween Party on Wednesday. OCt.
27, (ro014·5 30p m at the Norlt,'11le
Conunuruty Center. Children and
adults are encouraged to v.ear coso
tumes Registration deadlme Is OCt.
25. The party Is hrruted to 60 !ods. For
more Infonnallon call 3490203

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: A
three-on-three tournament open to
boys and girls grades six to 12 w111be
held Nov. 20 at the Northville Com-
muruty Center. Teams will be placed
In age dJ\-islons based on the age o[
the oldest player. Registration dead·
Une is Nov. 16 and the cost is $32 per
team. Four players must be
regtstered.

GYMNASTICS: The North\-111e
Parks and Recreation department IS
oITerlnggymnastiC classes [or you ths
o[allages. Classes. for both boys and
~Is, are dl\-ided based on age and
skill leo.-el.Classes are $35 and reo
gJstra tion Is currently being accepted
at the dep.1.rtment. 303 W.Main St. Ul
Northville. For more Information call
3490203.

YOUTH ACTIVITY NIGHT:
Youths ages 13·18 are inVIted to
come out to Northville Community
Center on Nov, 5 (rom 9 p.m. to 12
a m. (or a night of basketball. volley-

FAIUASY BASKETBALL:The po
pulanty o(North\ille Pubhc I.Jbraxy·s
Fantasy Baseball program has
prompted expansIon o[ fantasy
sports leagues to Include basketball.
General manag<'rs o( any age choose
or draft NBA players "horn they f~l
"ill perfoml well dunng the conung
season and place them 10 strateglc
roles.

Inslnlction!entry fomlS wtll be
mane available the last week ofSep.
tember. The deadline [or joining Is
Nov. 1. aftt'r which general managers
need only sit back and await the reo
suits.

5341 Brighton Road 3 13
Brighton 227 -4541

Championship Club At Oak Pointe

FALL RATES

Weekday
Weekend
Twilight
(AA.er 3 OO?fT1)

My Family?
My Career?
It's /La longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales
I'm Janet Rlcharda. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one. l've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Flezible Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits. auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GE1TING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards
---=:::::: -..:::.;
~NG_TOKNO~U 1-800.255-4859

SAVEUPTO$100
ON SNAPPER SNOWTHROWERS

112OFF Tire Chains or Starter Kits

828
PER

r.umt*
W:O

s.'~-e~~
SALE

$779.95
"'OOe11A220 "'ode! lE 317R
• 4 HP· Cleats 22' Pa:h • 2-5:age ughl N Easy' 3 HP • Clears IT Pa:h
• lJst$879 95 • SIl19:e S~e • A~ Clut.ch • lJst$449 9S

'S<Ae<:l10 a;>proval on ~Ctedll The APR Il'l el'ed on.AJM 30. 1993 .. as 19 S'"
As>< JIO\o r dealer tor de:a is.

MAMJS 'Own Mowns
.....~.. ~·x:."-...;"~

?C>"-C~
549·2440

PETU'S IWtOWAl!E
~:~.,', -~.....;......~

AllOfRSOIl SALES • SERVICE All MOl'''ER OF SOVTlI1IELD
;53"~3'::V ::..:

:.ceo" '.c " ..s
858·2300

6.'l.UHGS FEED STDRE,lliC

SOo...~; ,.:1
557·3&50

SOllnlWt! WOSCAl'E • SUPPLY
2'1':)J JC>'\ :<

\l).:'\SO\ ...£ ~",·s
S46-f606

"'S SO...... '}":"\ S·
).:;- .. :.... :~" '.I ...~?;)

887·779554f·0138

1oWK'S SJoWl EHGL'IECOIXlU CUTnNG V-'liEiLS. aWES WEINGUn
•~;::-::\;:-,.._"..:-i:'

'.2~·"".::
~:55 C,::I .....·pC~ ::J::-: G~':'''':-"(.P

~Cl.'•.':."':~.,,:,.......5 .. :: =.:."(v'.::;. ...:\ .......~
34a-UM 349·3560 363·6683 471.3050

" ...11..•pn..~','! .•>l'mp \, .., ,.,n ~~~rl"'l,',,,, ,u t>.lO "f II..• f,~k...\1 ~""'rTV1",.,r> Ir",
COCl>Um,.. lofomul1<>n CJ~ 1N"1~ m"" Ih.'" :'Ill tn'l. ," h,,\N ~,,~'mn""1 !",N,
Gl~1f't'o l'f'l t~"f'1'.~'lill,:h.r-. Il't...,.." h.,.,.'f'l~ Jo~"" h.'.,lth. t-.."'N ~t.'~1I".1""1I\. Lo.,r.. "1",1 ll'1.h,:h
Trk."IP\. l "r h. ..,U~ \\11 t~:l'p \"U ...I\\.' n",'l1l" n\'~' n"'O(,,, .1 .... 1"i",,,l 'I ., 1:t......n...'l(\~
\\Nh

"-...t.m'r , ....1~n.'4"1i"lt.\· .H'" h"",·tl\ll\ tl'l' ll"lt.·l1'~""-t In\. CJtd~ ....., ...i \~'(Ir t\.\n,,' .lf1l1
...I.h""t,' Cr>n<ul1l('l'lnfomuhonC"".-,

I >"·p.utm-:nl ~ B
ru.-No, ('010',)0.10 81009

,\ puNt< ......."'. oflh"puNt<.>h<>n .... 11"" C<>numn lofomul ...... ('mt~rol~
us. ("~,-.:'ul Stn~ ...Adm,nNrJIM'<\.
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IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE A YEAR AND THE TIME IS NOW!!!
WITH INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON NEW '93 fORDS. THERE'S A
GREAT SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM AND TRADE-IN VALUES
ARE B£REA THAN EVElle HURRY BEFORE THEY'RE GONE!!!

Take Advantage of these Great
$

••
'92
WAS: $1

-..-.='" PRICE BEDUC~IOl\T
'93
IS NOW: $16,897·

'93 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX============ with Preferred Equipment Package 155A =========~

'93 FORD TAURUS GL

69WoOR$5A PR "t,.
FINANCING
FOR UP TO

• 48 MOmHS

save $70()<2)when you
bUy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 204A
on '93 Ford Taurus GL.

SAVE
UP TO

CASH BACK(l)
Combine Option Package savings of $700

(3) with Cash Back(1) for a total value of $1200.
Package includes: _ Air Conditioning _ Rear
Window Defroster _ Speed Control _ AMfFM
Stereo Cassette • Power Door Locks. Power
Windows. And More ...

CONVERTmLE
save $70Q(2)when you
buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 249A
on '93 Ford Mustang
GT Convertible.

CASH BACK(l)
Combine Option Package savings of $700

(3) With Cash Back(l) for a total value of $1700.
Package includes: _Air Conditioning .5.0L SEFI
Engine _ 5-Speed Manual. Power Locks _ Power
Windows _ Speed Control _ And More ...

A PP
TIHAl,CING
FOR UP TO
4-SMONTHS

(I) Cash Bonus or 6.9% A.P.R. Financing through Ford Credit
for qualilied buyers. 48 months at $23.90per month per $1000
financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may affect
savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock, limited
time offer. Excludes Escort GT,LX·E, LX w/automatic

'"Based on M.S.R.P.,excluding tax.
title and destination charges.
Prices may vaIy. see dealer for his
price.

'93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
~:,.~R $lJ

FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

Save $1()()()<2)when
you buy Preferred
Equipment Package
114Aon '93 Ford
Crown Victoria LX.

CASH BACK(1)
Combine Option Package savings of $1000

(3) with Cash Back(l) tor a total vqlue of $2000. ,
Package includes: • Power Lock Group. Speed
Control • illuminated Entry • Rear Window
Defroster _Power Driver's Seat • And More ...SAVE

UPTO

'93 FORD AEROSTAR XLPLUS
Save $95()(2)when
you buy Preferred
Equipment Package
401A on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus.

CASH BACK(1)
Combine Option Package savings of $950$1960(3) with Cash Back(l) for a total value of $1950.
Package includes: .3.0L 5·Speed Manual

SAVE .7·Passenger Seating - Air Conditioning
UPTO • Privacy Glass - Speed Control. Tilt

Steering _ And More ...

transmission. Cobra models and Crown Victoria w/special
value "V" PEP.Seedealer for complete details. (2) 5aVings
based on Manutactuzer's Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total
savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

Bloomfl.ld Hills VILlAGE FORD Farmington Hills Mt. Clemens Redford Southgate Troy 1-1Bm1ALAN FORD 23535 MlChtgan A\'enue TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MIWKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, tNe.
1845 S Telegraph 505-3900 39300 W to M.le Road 35900 GratIOtA...enue 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fo!1 Street 777 John R
543-2030 474-1234 792""'100 255-3100 282-3636 58$-4000

C.ntartlna D.trolt ~mdale NoJ1hvlIl. Roch.st., St. Cla'r Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD Wayne
BOB THIBOCEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Road JACK DEMMER FORD
26333 van Dyke 8333 MlCh'9an Avenue 21600 \\Ioodward Avenue 550 W seven Mile Road 2890 S Rochester Road 22201 Nine M,le Road 643-7500 37300 MlCh'9an A\'enue
755-2100 584·2250 39$-1000 349-1400 652~00 776-7600 721-2600

CllntonTwp. Flit Rock Oak Park Royal Oak Startlnll HeIghts Wln'en Westland
RUSS MILNE FORO STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN ALLONG FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORO
43870 GratIOt Avenue 24760 W seven Mile Road 22675 Gll)raltar Road 24750 Greenfleld 550 N Woodward A...enue 8000 Ford Country lane 13711E E'ght M,le Road 33300 Ford Road
293-7000 538-6600 782·2400 901-3700 548-4100 268-7500 777·'Z700 42'-1300

D.arborn Uvonla Plymouth Southfl.1d Taylor WI'ertord Woodhaven
FAIRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD

~14585 MlChtgan A...enue 1833 E Jefferson Avenue 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 PlymOUth Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725S Telegraph Road 5900 ~hland Road 22025 AI'en Road
846-5000 507-0250 421·7000 453-1100 355-7500 291.Q300 356-1 676-2200 .,.,......

773 7
,
7 57

Ie ... __ .- .... __ ~ ...... ................__
• • s7 37 F FE •
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Conserving energy
By James W. Woodard
Copley News Service

As we move Into the winter
months, the subject of energy con·
servatlon In the home becomes
increasingly important

"Why Is my home electric bill so
high? I think the electric lines
coming Into our home must some·
how throw electricity into the

, atmosphere:
That comment was expressed by

a homeowner who attended one of
many energy-conserving presenta·
tions delivered by MOnique Castro.
an energy services representative
for the Edison Co. She answered
the question and offered informa-
tion that is usable by homeov.-'i1ers
throughout the countIy.

"It's not possible to loose elec·
trlcity by haVing It escape from
lines and drift into the atmo-
sphere,· Castro said, "But the
comment is typical of those I hear
at seIVice clubs and other groups
where I present information pro-
grams. Many people don't know
the basics of energy and Its can·
servation In the home.·

For warm fall days. Castro sug-
gests several specific common·
sense steps to keep electricity
costs down, For example, she rec-
ommends opening windows to cool

the house instead of using the air
conditioner, Set the thermostat to
"orr when you're away from home.

She also urged people to keep
their drapes closed dUring the day
to reduce heat gain, And shade
window areas from direct sunlight
with wIndow awnings. trees or
plants.

As we move Into the winter sea-
son, Castro has other suggestions
for sa\-ing energy costs,

"By setting the thermostat at 68
degrees or lower you can save a lot
of electricity and cost. Just a 4
percent r~ductlon can save as
much as 28 percent In heating
energy consumption. And you can
save even more by lowering the
thermostat to 55 degrees when
you go to bed or when you're away
from home dUring the day:

Castro also recommends keep-
Ing windows and doors closed
when heating the house. Weather-
stripping around those windows
and doors will effectively cut down
drafts.

She also suggests dra\\-ing the
drapes on cloudy days and at
nJght to reduce radiated heat loss
through windows. But on warm
days, open the drapes and let the
sunlight In. she said.

HOME DESIGNS
Continued on 2

I
1

By James McAlexander
Copley News SeMCe

Cheerful and sunny. the Darby
is also very private. Only the two
children's bedrooms have street-
facing \\indows.

A cheerful aspect comes in the
form of brick planters filled with
colorful flowers that flank the front
walkway.

EveI)' room has at least one large
window. but the sun room is the
brightest. It has se...en skylights,
three large windows and French
doors.

Ught from this richly illuminated
space spills over Into the vaulted
liVing room and dining room. In
winter. when the sky is dark, the
U1e-hearthed flteplace takes over
as the focal point.

The large countIy kitchen Is also
skylit and vaulted, A central work
island adds to the already ample
counter space.

In fact. some families might pre-
fer to replace the counter by the
pantry with a built-in desk. One
wall of shelves in the huge walk·in
pantry Is directly accessible from
the kitchen.

A small bathroom is just around
the comer. conveniently close to
the garage as well.

The generously sized utility room

;t-;
, I
, I
, I

.LOO.'iJi
18'( 14'

is but a few steps away from both
the kitchen and the garage. It has
a fold·down Ironing board and a
long counter for folding clothes.
The family sev.-ing machlne might
also find a permanent home here.

Extra space for storage and a
workshop Is at the back of the
garage.

Basement stairs are tucked
between the utility room and the
garage. If the home is built without
a basement. this space can be an
additional storage closet.

Sleeping quarters are clustered
together on the left side of the
house.

The master suite has a private
bathroom with oversize shower.
Other luxury features Include an
extra·large walk-In closet and a
skylit dressing area \\ith a vqnity
outside the bathroom.

The other two bedrooms share a
compartmentalized bathroom,
which allows two people to use the
bathroom at once, and sUIl have
privacy. Teenagers, especially, will
appreciate this feature.

For a study plan oj the Darby
(332· 132) send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, p.o. f3a:( 2307 CN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to specify plan
name and number when Ol"dering.)

;-t; r-l;I I I I
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theCan't see
Pho:o by ALICIA GARRISON

Eileen Anderson stops along the path of her garden. She spends up to 30 hours a week tending the flora,

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SefVlCe

By the end of October, most
gardeners wrap up the garden-
Ing season. Yard and garden
cleanup at this time is impor-
tant to reduce pest problems
next spring,

To prepare the vegetable
garden for \\inter. remove all
crop debris from the garden.
Dead plants provide winter
hiding places for insects and
diseases, which can cause
problems the folIov.-ing spring.
Either ull debns L'1to the gar-
den or put it on the compost
heap.

Plant material that Is dis-
eased should be disposed of or
properly composted so the
temperature in the pUe Is high
enough to kill disease organ-
isms.

Fall plOWing or tilling can
benefit the garden In several
ways. Besides mixing in organ-
Ic matter to Improve soil struc-
ture and fertility. It also dls·
rupts the life cycle of many
Insect pests CJCposlng larvae
and pupae to \.inter cold.

Plant a cover crop in the fall
to reduce winter and spring
weeds.

For sanitation In fruit crops.
adopt good orchard practices.
The destruction of harboring

By ALICIA GARRISON

. :

., When Eileen and.lll1l t'\r\dersen of Brighton
Tmmshlp decide to take a stroll through their
gardens. it usually turns into an all·evening
affair.

You see. the Andersens ha\'e a real -Secret
Garden" to behold. Their IS-acre horse ranch
is fill:d \\ith interesting trees. brilliant colors
and the sweet-smelling aroma of blossoms.

"It Just makes me happy when 1walk
through my garden: said Eileen. "It's one of
the most relaxing hobbles you can have.-

When the Andersens purchased their ranch
in the late 19705. it didn't have one tree on it
Eileen saId she started to emislon how beau-
tiful her yard could look \'oith landscaping,
flowers and trees. and her vivid imagination
soon led to the creation ofa breathtaking gar-
den.

Today. the Andersens have more than 60
varieties of trees planted around their
grounds. CeramIc signs are hung on the trees
in case they forget their names, Some of the
more unusual trees which can be found on
the property are Japanese Tree Lilac. Ken-
tucky Coffee Tree. Camphor Dov.-'i1Elm and
Weeping Purple Beech.

Globe Locusts are lined along both sides of
the ently dnve. gr.-mg the Andersens' home a

,dramatic mtroductlon, Au English garden
\\ith \\inding Sidewalks accentuates the
southern end of the ranch. and the barn area
is surrounded by more trees yel.

In addItion to their trees. the Andersens
have more than 100 \'arieties of flowers.
plants and herbs. They have an English gar-
den. a vegetable garden, an herb garden and
mass!\'e beds of perennials,

Indeed. the Andersens have their hands full
canng for their arboretum and many gardens,
but they wouldn't ha\'e it any other \'o'aY.

"I guess you could say it's my maln recre-
ation .. .1 can't be out here enough: said
Eileen, who admitted to spending an a\'crage
of 25·30 hours a week working in her garden.
"Sometimes I think I created a monster. but if
Ididn't have it. I don't know what I would do:

Since the Andersens planted their first tree
15 years ago. their garden has continued to
!lourish through the years. EJleen said she
wants to expand her English garden and Bill
wants to make a tunnel of ~l Cova trees
leadmg to the barn.

"I ah\'aYs have a couple mounds of mulch
on hand to create new areas: EJleen said.

Fall cleanup will
reduce spring's pests

GARDENING

The Andersens' gardens aren'tJust for
looks. EJ1een said she has a purpose for
<.....·er)'thing she plants.

From her herb garden, she takes the sweet-
smelling dried !lower petals to make scented
bouquets and potpoum. She grows edible
herbs-such as sage. dill and mint-for sea-
soning foods. and harvests fresh flowers.
buds and seed heads for "Teaths. She makes
the arrangements in a studio above the barn,
where she hangs ..Tious plants to dry.

EJleen said she also sells dry herbs and dIf·
ferent plants at the Brighton and Northville
farmers' markets.

"I started doing this 15 years ago and it just
intensifies every year," EJIeen said.

Whenever the Andersens visit different
states in the country. it's not unusual for
them to rent a trailer to bring back new trees
for planting.

"The trees .....e....e lost we probably shouldn't
have planted in the first place because of this
climate: Eileen said. "You have to nurture it
(new tree) well dUring its first few years, but if
it's really dlfficult to keep. you just can't fight
it."

Continued on 3

places for insects and diseases
plays a large part in a control
program. Practices to in an
orchard sanitation program
include:

• MO\·.ing grass under trees
and removing mulch \\ithin 1
inch of the trunk.

• Removing and destroymg
all dropped fruit.

• Raking and disposing of
apple and cherry lea\es.

• Pruning and destro)ing all
dead or diseased limbs.
branches and tWigs.

Canes of bramble fruits are
biennial. the crowns are
perennial. After fru Itmg, the
old canes die while new shoots
de\·elop from crowns. Old
fruiting canes may be removed
any time after harvest

They should be cut close to
the base of the plant. removed
from the plot and destroyed.
Some growers. as a sanitation
practice. do this Immediately
after harvest. However. most
walt unl.ll the dormant prun·
Ing in late \\intcr,

PANSY PLANTING
The hottest item on the fall

horticultural market Is fall

Continued on 2

Fall cleanup
• Remove all crop debris
from the vegetable palch,
• Recycle plant debris in the
compost heap; dispose of
diseased plant matenal.
• Plow or 1I11lhe SOl!.
• Plant a cover crop to
reduce winter and spring
weeds.
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peJes merttnt?
A. H('f("s th(' \'Itl\" of Wl11lanl 1.<'st("r,

p~d(,llt of the 1'('.11 ('!'tatr <\.m$u1tingfirm
of\\'illl.U11 u~t('r&. ..\. ....·.oc'i.ltr$:

I'he b~ guys art dtfinltdy bU~1~ up
the' htll(' guys. The l'('Siocntl;u rea.l estate
industry Is ~otng through a consolidation
(('nd slmll;tr to that of the banking and
al.rlJ.ne industrit's. RrouC't'd profitability Is
the root C'3USi'.And th('n~'s no indlca.tion
that the current cycle of mergers and
acqUisitions IS about to e'nd "

9. What'. a good source of informa·
tion about sellen tAking back a mort·

Tree garden

Conserving energy; buying foreclosed property

Continued from 1 ('\'ent every nJght,
Until then, youll ha\'e blooms

all through October and Into mld-
No\·ember.

Mter going dormant. Accords will
brave the winter's deep freeze until
warm weather begins to arrl\'e In
March. when you'lI have a well·rooted
plant ready to go sooner than pr('\10us·
ly thought.

Although not a perennial In the true
sense of the word. Accords are excep-
tional In weather and ....inter tolerance
and hardiness.

Planting In a sunny to partially

shady location Is best. Water well at
planting time, and apply an organic fer-
tilizer.

RemO\'e all faded blooms, encourag·
ing new buds to open.

Accords make great companion
plantlngs with spring bulbs. so don't
mlss the opportunity to liven up your
garden this fall.

C.z. Guest is a gardenfng authority
whose work appears in House and Gar·
den and OlJ1hDrofnumerous books and
l,,;deos. fndudfng "S Seasons of Garden·
fng" fUtt1e. Brown and Co.)

gage wben ItlllDg a bome?
A. A new book has been published on

that subject. "Sell Your Property
Fast-Tak~ Back a Mortgage Without
Being Taken." The authors are seasoned
real estate practitioners Bill Broadbent
and George Rosenberg. For information.
\\Tite: Who's Who in Creative Real Estate.
P. O. Bo.x 23275, Ventura. CA93002.

QuestIons may be used in future
columns: persa1LlI responses should I1Dt be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.
\\Oodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190

New hybrid pansies for plant this fall color is at Its peak Intensity;
In the fall. natu~'s re-setd·
lng process begins all 0\'('1"

again: and in the winter,
white blankets of snow
ro.'ef their plants. ffimlng
their garden Into a \\inter
won~rland

"Agarden can be kept to

reflc.'ct all of the seasons If
allowed to followIts natural
course: Eileen said. "Your
garden can be an expression
of)'OU.That, combined With
nature, can create )'Ourvery
O\\n speda1 garden of vers-
es."

CGntIDued from 1
The Andersens enjoy their

gardens all year, In the
spr1ng. their gardens come
aIlvewith new leaves and
blooms: by summer. the

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES II
~ There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Com anies
=:----::-----::--:-
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Contloued from 1 Incidentally. the single Item that uses
the most electridty In most homes is the
refrigerator. Castro noted. The next most
energy·consuming Item is the water heat-
Ing system.

9. II it safe to buy a roredosed prop-
erty?

A. Irs very risky unless you are a very
kno\\1edgeable real estate investor. Irs dif·
ficult and someUrnes impoSSible to exam·
ine the tru stee's file to make sure all
notices and matters leading to the
trustee's sale are in proper order.

Failure to give proper notice to lien hold-

ers may in\-a1Iclatethe 5.1.leor may f.11l to
eliminate a non·notlC't'd !It'n. A)$(). if the
o\\ner losing the property through foredo-
sure files bankruptcy \\ithin a year of the
sale. the bankruptcy court can stt aside'
the sale if It finds It was not made (or a
fair equIvalent \-alue. And foreclosed prop-
erties are oft~n burdened \\1th overdue
taxes and Uens. You (the purchaser) could
be liable for thest costs.

These are Just a few of the high-risk fac'
tors that are iJl\'Olvedin many foreclosure
property sales,

9. Why are so many real e.tate com-

HORTlMlLE·4 BRl25 bath ColonIal on qulel court
;, No rtIMIe Corrlrroos. Lb'8ly has bull·N. 1s1 floor
laundry. neutral lones. Large klIche n. SpolJess!
'225.ooo.349-4S50

NOVI • TraditJonaI 2-sloty br1ck featumg nreplace
r;jo N. haIllYlOOd floM. master Sll Ie. 'Gres!' room.
IormaJ DR. loyer. 'amly room w,'wet bar. eal·;'
klchen. 3 SA. '159.500. 34HSSO

NORTHVILLE· Corrplelely reslored 2 $lory COlonlaJ
wM1y1 sIdlng on qllet wee!, master sune. x-large
closets. 4 BR'2 balhs. COY&red pon:h. Genuine Value!
'143.000. 34~550

for year-round energy·sa\ing measures.
Castro urges people to Insulate their
homes effectively. Always close Un'place
dampers when the fireplace Is not in use
to keep conditioned air from rising up the
flue. And be sure to regularly clean or
replace filters inyour heatIng or air·ccndl·
tionIng system.

Many of the most effectl\e ....ays to hold
dO\m energy costs are simple horse-sense
methods. she said. But It does take ume
and effort to think through and Implement
them,

pansy planting. Plant scientists and
hybridizers have been working like
bea\·ers. introducing amazing new vari·
eties every year,

The best for fall planting is a series of
pansies called "Accord:

It boasts a medium to large nower
shO'o'ingin St....·en dIfferent color combi·
nations, Including clear and blotched
faces.

Accords bloom beautifully into the
short days of autumn. putting out nO'o'"
ers galore unW frost becomes a regular

SUPER $I'.ARP 4 bed:00l'l 2!1 ba~" WOI'loal Classy
'a,'T'<'j roor1 '" forep:ace & lIel t.a: \o:ge l::d'er1 'fI'
..-a:•• r. pa- ...., 100 -,a"y ~pda:esto ~e"':.or t.!a:t.h.,
l»Jr:-,.c:~ se::ng 'hor t last" Se~er IV'1 Pal $'500
Tcwar:l CiO~ng Cos:s 5'59 m~ (BECI

HOVI • Cuslom bull 'Il1Ih quaJly tIYu-oul. BrId< 3 BEV2
bath w1ulllrished basemen!, qllel (X)uf'by Sllb close
10 all dtj <:onvllnlences. very prlvate yard. '179.900.
CaU78-9130.

NOVI - Cheerful hearth lends charm to thls delgl't
Brick/aluminum bl·level Contemporary. CIA,
deoornlor upg:ades. masler su~e. fam//)' 1m 4 BEV2
baths '133.000. caR Today! 478-9130

NeVI - loYeIy end urrt ranch Condo n soughl alIer
area AI app&ances. CIA. cathedral cellngs, mrrored
fireplace In IvIng rm. 'oonaJ dining Mu$l See'
'104,900 ca~478-9130

NEW HUDSON· Smarl2 S:ory cape Cod n secluded
~. Cukle-sac lol. roonaJ dinlng rm.. main level
laundry. space 'Of eJqlanslon 3 BRi1 5 baths '99 .999.
Also lor Lease! C8!1478-9130

NovlOffice
478-9130

AFTER MUCH REFLECTION
You chooM. beautiful pileI to IIvlI.

Brlarwood 01 NOYI'234,900.
Cau 478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

1- !. - -

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

NEW CONSTRUCTION al Its finest Wlth this
lovely three bedroom new home! Appreciate the
apprecialJon In values you Wltl receive owning
thiS lovely colonial with floor and lighting pack·
age, in neutral brick & neutral counlers. '171.000.

WHAT A WONDERFUL WAY to start ~our he>
meownership in this great colonial with a lovely
fronl porch. It's gol a great privale back deck.
a,ld a !'Nocar side enlry garage. '126,000.

SELLERS SIZING DOWN this mSglificenl con·
lemporary co!onlallor you to enjoy. Three. possi·
ble four bedrooms wftNo lul baths. this home
bright sUlVly house Is Just waiting for you.
'133.900.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mila Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each RedCarpet KeirnOlliceis
Independenlly owned and operaled
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Table typical of early 20th century
By Anne McCollam
Copley News ServICe

Q. Enclosed is a picture of an oak
table that I Inherited. It Is over 80
years old and Is in good condltJon.
Tbe table is 30 Inches high and the
top Is 24 Inches square.

Do you have an Idea of bow much
it is worth?

A. Your parlor table was manufac-
tured In the early 1900s. The ball-and-
claw feet. the lower shelf attached to
the legs and the scalloped top are typi-
cal of oak furniture madc In the early
20Ul century.

TIlls table \I,"ould probably be valued
around $300 to $325.

Q. I have a complete set of Norl·
take china. It is a service for 12 and
consists of 93 pieces, includIng serv-
Ing pIeces. The dishes are two-tone
white with a gold design on a dark-
blue border. Each dish l.s marked on
the back with the letter "M" In a
wreath and the words
"Noritake--,Japan. "
I had the set shipped home from

Japan In 1953. It Is still packed In
two wooden boxes.

Can you give me any indication of
Its current value?

A. Noritake porcelain has been made
in Nagoya. Japan. from 1904 to the pre-
sent. The firm manufactures fine china
for export. The "M" In the v.Teath stands
for Morimura, the name of the brothers
who founded the company. Your dln-
nem'are was made in the mld20th cen-
tury.

Assuming there are
no broken pieces, your

<-t<t't set would probably be, '-0 worth about $900 to
.....-"'" ..,,,,.$1.000.

Y 'M ( Q. Enclosed fs the
0) 0::. mark on a porcelain

'--_--:'-.,;,;;.~.::.• ..I female figure that has
been In the fam11yfor

IThlS parlor table was manufactured in the early 1900s and would sell for about $325.

t

HARTUND
123161-' Sl-'LA~J P9 :.... 59)

C/o.:
63274270'1 6BT9lX

0;; 47445X
~'EK3EAOFU,\GSTO'i FU'vT

& V,FsrER·J Wt.-,.['
OA'<LA'\:JCOJ'ITY '/~_rr l'STS

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Sp:llless & cheerful ranch on prelty 26 acre
selting wlvlews of the countryside! 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fIreplace In

lMng room, master SUite, full walk-out lower level partially fln.shed for
recreation & much more' '111.750 Easy access 10 x-way for commutersl

JUST LISTED! Attractive Colonial now under constructIon' Over 2200 sq
ft., 3 bedrooms, 2'h balhs. huge great room w/flreplace w/room for rec
area. formal d,nlng, kllchen has nook w/doorwa" 10 deck. Ige master sUlle,
full bsmt. & 2 car garage S,lUated on secluded 5 acre sett.ng .....'vlev..'S cut
every wmdow! '219.000 Hartland . •

REAL ESTATE CO,

NEED 5 BEDROOMS? Sharp custom bUill Colonia! w/natural s~one front
gives greal road appeal. Full wall bnck fireplace In farTllly room, 2'h baths,
Ige newer deck off dining area for entertaIning & sceOic country VIew. Land
Contract pOSSIble & immedIate occupancy! See Illoday' '189,500, Huron
Valley Schools

NOW IS THE TlMEI Spacious room sizes thru-outlhls neat & clean ranch
home on 2.1 acres. 28x14 Irving room w/flreplace, 1st floor laundry, 2
bedrooms. 19x14 kitchen which includes some appliances. plus 4 car
attached garage & more' Holly Schools '110.000

MAKE YOUR MOVEI BeautJful newer 2 story sail boxl Exce:lent floor
plan. over 2050 sq fl, 4 bdlTT1s, 25 baths, formal d nlng, family room
w!llreplace & french doors, oak cab,netry, ....tllrlpooltub In master bath, 1st
fir laundry. paved drive & close to shopping Unbel evab~1 pnced at
"149,800, Howell Schools.

RETREAT AFTER WORK! Enjoyable 1'h story home on 620 acres y,,:h
300' of frontage on a pnvate lake! Spacious w!4 bedrooms & 2 full baths,
country \utchen wllarge eating area, formal d,nmg, liVIng room wfflreplace,
1st floor laundry, walk-out lower level & oversized 2 car garage A must
see at '168,000. Hartland Schools

HUNTER'S DREAM! 28 acres surround thIS older farm style home, Home
is In need of updating. but {ocalJon IS great' Near Fenlon & x-ways.
Featunng 3 bedrooms, hvmg room wlf,replace, large fam.ly style kitchen, 2
car garage p,lus 30x40 pole barn Land IS rollmg & has pond site. woods &
pasture Ca. I today! '114.000.

NEAR CITY OF LINDEN! Secluded hilltop setting WIth,s 3 bedroom. 2
bath home. Formal dIning, 1st floor laundry, woodbum,ng forep!ace, 2 car
gara~e wlworklstorage area & 220 e!ectncal SeMce. 22x22 patio &
walking to Byram Lake's Clover Beach Freshly paroted & carpeted I Now
only '64.900. LInden Schools Sellers are motivated!

PRIME LAKEFRONT LIVING! Private 2+ acre seltrog & 168' frontage on
all sports Duck Lake ..../th's lovely 4 bdrm home Over 1800 sq. It, 3'h
baths, formal dming, see thru fp m FRM & LRM. walk-oul LL IS perfect
for 'n-Iaw qtrs \'./l<lt., bdrm, bath & rec room w/fp & dooM a:! to patIo. ~
Great VIews & more' '249.000. Highland L:J

~, Foil, '10'''''" or ~-'1 Th<>
'laktfJoorlt horne e ... be U1JC11It.:5 ~~ r:.
..-. The rlcw b good foo.., II>< INti
de<o. Ill. ~0tTY" .. ,~ (I ~ "'l- III
ar,J r..~ 1M.e.::I tporU .,J i4rgt"'I'~ ~N..-y
'" r-~ e..iJ1....:::a.e1 14k.(s 0--..'1 1129 9X>
C\61

Good Sqvo~ Fool~~, • ~oson.ble
prk~ I' oI'~~ n !hI, HortJand
~ome 4 ~droom., 2 botllS,
f,reploce In t~. fomil)' room,
.Je-n~lI""t: r:J~~ lSo"ld mudl mcre-, eII'l
on 0 do.Jb1e I¢t '!n,900 R152

ANTIQUES
over 60 years, She Is 4 ~Inches tall and carry-
Ing a basket. She fs
wearing a white dress M a
trimmed in blue and a
wide brimmed hat.
Her face Is delicate I
and her hafr fs light
brown.

]s this a toothpIck holder'? When
and where was it made and what Is
the approximate value?

A. Yes, It Is a toothpick holder. They
were \'ery popular accessories In the
VIctorian era. American and European
firms made them In a \"3riety of materi-
als. such as glass. silver plate and
china,

Your holder was made by Metller and
Ortloff In l!menau. Germany. In the late
18OOs, It would be worth about $55 to
$65.

9- I have two clear glass water gob-
lets from the 1876 CcntellD1a1Expo-
sition. They are decorated with a
rope design around the top and have
"1876 Centennial- etched In the
glass,

If you could give me any informa-
tion on my goblets. ] would be very
grateful.

A. The 1876 Centennial Exposition
was in Philadelphia, Inscribed glass
plates, vases and goblets were some of
the more popuhr Items frequently pro-
duced to commemorate large exposi-
tions.

Each goblet would probably be worth
about $35 to $45 in good condition.

9, Fifty-two years ago I was given
an elephant mechanical bank. On its
back a a paper label of a bank In C&J-
Ifomla, When the tall fs pulled the
tnmk moves up so that a coin can be
deposited Into fts back. It 15 made of
cast iron and sUit worD.

Does my bank have any value?
A. Cast-Iron mechanical banks date

as far back a5 1870. Condition and
those haVing the original paint help
decide the price.

Your bank would be of mterest to col-
lectors of both banks and elephant
!lems. It was made In the 1930s. The
\'aluc would be $ I 50 to S550 depcndmg
on the condil.1on,

9. I have a Royal Doulton figurine
of "Sweet Anne." It Is marked "HN
1496. - 15 7 Inches tall and Is In per-
fect shape. She f8 wearing a red
hooped skirt, :>atterned red jacket.
shaded red and l.lluebonnet and rib-
bons.

Can you tell me it!! vintage and '
value?

A. Sweet Anne was designed by L.
lIarradlne for Ro)'al DoultQn and pro-
duced between 1932 and 1967,

Your fIgurine would probably be
worth about $275 to $300.

Letters with plcture(s} are welcome
and mal) be answered in the rolwnn. We
cannot reply personally or return pic·
tures. Address your letters to Anne
.'fcCollwn. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame, IN
46556.

"

"

6 Models in a Unique Det1elopment
. - Sat. &. Sun., Oct. 23 It:.24, 12·6PM '.

"

Models Open
Every

Weekend
Sat. &. Sun.

I-5pm

-,

"'FREE'o.
Pumpkins!
Cider!
Donuts!
BaUooua!

'.
'.
'.

",

'.

.;

C0mc tour our exceptional re'IJenti31 Jevelopment. HoJge's Green is a
umque blend of custom designs, sub..!IvislOn amenities and fantastic
location. Homes from the S150's mcludmg 1,1 acre homesltes. Brighton
schook Internal walkways. The village green park. Piwed roads with curbs.
AJJacent to Huron Meadows Golf Course. 2 minute access to
US-23 & [·96.

.'

IIA Good Place to Come Home To."
DIRECTIONS TO HODGE'S GlEl!NI

T a1.eUS-23 to lee Rd_~.:<it(l mi. south of
{·96/US23 interchange). Go weston Lee
to Rick.ett Rd.T um left (~on Rickett
to Hodge's Otcen, about a mile on !he
1e6-.
INFO (313) 220-3335

Brokers Welcome

.'

.'
HODGE'S GREEN

-'-

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

~ ,',"·>·l:·~·REALlZE\rrHE;DREAM'~ '" eb.JJ.otB~~ IS Homes, Inc. presents .JJ.o~ ~_-=-(J~ ~t:~~tD I. @ EXCITING PLACES TO LIVE CJ~ tl:(iro.~:) __

v RfAlESTATE. CALL 1-800-696-SALE or (313) 632-5050 REAL ESTATE.

There's Room To Play at _
- 'oi'!Ai LIVINGSTON coormES BEST KEPT SECRET ~

~ S~ J..!!!!!!!No =:J~~~:r~:~< -~"""'---._../lMEADOWS :::~:~e~~'~I~~«:
fJJ ONEACREHOMESITES ~;k= O~..:"~d ;:
~ The <OS)' upre .. ·.,.y />e<Ot" .. "d <:e~trllt.zed Ioxetlon moku Son ~~"ll-~ Iol. C4ll

A fo'wV1o 1"",odo'" ~~I for C="'~"" S:.. dy oppre<:\&1on 'on ............. _;;.;;.,.-.;;.;;;;::::::~
propert)' va1ul!. Fo"',: e. wlfi bo pl<o.. d with H..~"ld' ...... rd CO,'o\EVISIT "ruE PATERSON'", ....,,":tl9 ""hoc\' &"9 .dfa r>dd~a-.ol .. v"'9"

tit Smell, f~l {; touch ~s.gn BlUk's II requested floor
...... 1993 MODEL SEU.·OOT pkm 4 BR's, 2.5 b1!ths, I st floor )<'lculli master suite,
• 5 To Choose From see thru fp, 3 ellr lilt, g.'llt'ge, C/I\, Andersen
~ Exc:ellent Quality· Belter Value ~...u.', ....indo.. s, 1111for '204.900 00, Model open Man ·Fri I
~ Home & Lot to 6 Opc11~t. {; Sun I to 5. CIo~ Thursd"y,

If) Packages begin at 't 79,900

JoW OPEl't 7 DAYS A WEEK The Hills Of TyroneN Mon.·Thurs. 9 to 7 c';f.1~ located 1/2 mile east of U5·23 E; 1/2 mIle south

tJ Fri., Sat .• sU;~;~0066 ~"'.~"..... -C,~.. ~~~e; ~;d629_6800 or 632-5050

m
Lt:-\
$~,
~,~1
[;E"
.~ ,

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

LAKE SIIASSON PRIVILEGES .•• Bealltiful
3-bt'<ln:'om wntl.'rnporary home fl'Jt-Jres heatEd 2-<:.!r
attached garag .... decl<, porch. "oodburner, and
wood,'(! 101. Roof has be\.'n ....",hingloo this rear.
'l65,m:J. GR·I2ll3

BEST OF BOnl WORLDS_ A sp.lCious r\E'W home in
an el~ant (ountry sub and rour 0....0 priv.lte
"al~rlrml p.trk ana m.lrina ~"p, ThIS modcl home in
R!.,'n,MI has it all'! Full)' L!nJs.:a~. deck.. 3-<ar
garah ....PRICED REDlJCED2J9.91,\) CR'1157 •I:.B:A

A Full Service Real
Estate Company

BRISG YOUR fUSSIEST BUYERS AND SEE nlls
EXCELlEST no:o.lE- l.oc.ltro on the'2 hole of the
Oak rointe c.c. Go!f COUr.;E'.tennis courts. be.Kh .md
lake pri\ '!e5:es, ROdd House ReslJurant and a second
IS-hole gol(rourse are a f,'" of the al'llffiities a\"dllabl~,
'234,('(\1 GR·l156

~,----::~~"""!"'T,~

COME nO:o.lE TO _ Two IJM>s. ) ror·round wal(>r
s~'rts. and St.lte nxreab<'n land to eJ<pk1re New
5idl!,~ fenced yard, and stl.me fireplaci! and mo ......
'92,5W GR-I~2

@MLSm
.'
"
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... ANP rOT6 FOR YOUR FAVORITE CONGRESSIONAL
COMMEMORATIV£ $TAMP

Tlif. YOUNG (ONGRES5

Chances are, you've missed 3,427 of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots of Washington in Insight.

on't· iss 3,428
Subscribe now and receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95.

Bill Garner and Insight: We show you how things really work.

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588
Ask for Operator 0015

--------------~-------~-----~---~~---~-------~~-~---I
~; Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0015

f: Insight, 3600 New York Ave:, N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
o Check Enclosed

Credit Card Information:
o MasterCard 0 Visa 0 American ExpressName

Card NumberAddress Expiration Date

City State Zip Signature Telephone Number

.- ••
I

rt
____________ .~ __ ~ __ _...:...._ _..:.._~___ooiI_
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\\'HrTE I..Al<E lWP. 11O!t. on II SOUTH LYON. 2tlr. 1~ ba:h,
,

1

..Pon_'_liaC_Uke.2 ...1:w'__ 2 ...b&_~....~ear.. ' r, CondorriniJmS bsm!, garage, cenl/al a r,I'Olrld home $1100c0 Of bes!. ex~.erl eond'XW1 $71,OCIJ Of
ol'.er (313)349-3693 best offer No agenls

!!~!!~~~~~ (313)437-9188 E."ies
HURON RIVER FRONT, HOWELL 2 or, pool &
1 35 acre wooded lot d,· d~bI1ouse FIt'SI Rea.,. Brok.ers,
rectJy on t.">arIVer, access (517)54&-9400
10 9 a ~ sports !akes at the
doorstep, new roof, ea:-
pe~ng, and paint In 1983,
great ~-ear round porch.
3,5 miles to X-way.
'144,900, G·S47

Lakelront
Houses B~'~

~!..:.::...:..:..:.:...:.::..:..:....._--

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570= 313 348-3022 r..-l
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460
Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mor,day 8,00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HARBOR COVE rolOO

WAilED lAKE lAKEFRONT

JUST LISTED NOVI

SpaCJous 1952 square 1001
townhouse Great Room
~ t¥ stor.e freplaoe 3
bedrOOMS 2:~ baths Large
kilehen. 2 ear a~ garage,
~brary~en Loads 01 S!ofage
areas Un~ has ~rq~ CM'1'l6"S"p
Xl witet's edge [)Q:;k !aci;tes
per 4 unt.s 670 acres of walar b
enjoy ~ear round boaling.
SW"I:'L~g, ard .,r,ler sports
1.I."lUleS 10 ~9&'275 t-aeways.
!hopplng. and schools. _
$214,500

CALl. PAT OOYlE

CENTI.JlY 21 JANlSSE ~

OFFICI: (313,.624 0660
RESDENCE (313;624-1458

HOtLY Co':age, 12Q1t BkEt"Ol'l-
\age, deep sprng led 1alIe, 9940
SOuVl B'9 S<:nooI I.ol La'(s, oil
Buckhorn lit. Rd $80.000.
(313l2~

I'~""'~~!-: . ~ .

- ..
Deadlines

For Creative liVing plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and

Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

• WClOOl.6W lAl<E • M ME LOYER S DEUGHT N ce 1 6SO SQ II. 3 bedroom. 2 balh Bo-
level en iv. 3Cft1 ....au. tret1 ~ '" 6ng!">lonTo...ns....p CO<I"ltry
i<JIc/1e"I 1rMg room fa.-niy rooM. fot~ a,r ~ large ooc:k 0'1 C"""9
aroa k01 of me~ ... 1I1'<Jlt1 to U5-23 ~96 nle<c!'I3r9' Nott~ Vty
of Br.gl"'cn.

Exce:'e'lt la'll:"" hor:e Greal
1oca~ Reasonably pnced aI$259,COO 3 Pk.lS tr. 2 ba~, 1- ..1
'Ila:il·o~1 bnck ranch, forma!
dll'lng room, Ia.-ge IrMg room.
ope~ U'5~,aped ](Jlche" w/
breailfasl bay, huge fil1lshed
la:n ly room, Ia.-ge 2 ear ga-age, 2
NOOdbu'/lI~g bneil fireplaces,
r"a"rf upda'es No brokers Of
agen:s (313)~71.

, \\ JIlT[ UI\E 10\\ \SJllr

IT PAYS
TOBES~IART
LIKE A FOX

Rates
3 lines 57.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

.- .

IRVINE

\~-
'And ... ~

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

IflRRY. L.\ST C.\LLfOR
PRMO,"STRlCl10," S.\\ l'GS

FRO\1 S139~900
Th~ cha.~ IS 0n

and th~r~' S plent) of roo~
to 103:n on huge 31-l·acr~

" I, __ counlr) lotr;....lth 'pauou,
•. 4--'!~ ne .... ranch. capo: coo. :mJ

1\\c>-'tUf) r.om~'<l~'lgo¢J
for comfortabk famJI~ Ii",!"
(313) 889-1133

i <lll II ", \l r linJ .I111ek·
\ lrJ qllLle like (hL' .

\\ Lth.1I1 IS l\(Ik ~,,!t
LlHlr,,:.llIlltll1:': Il'hun~.
"'\"'ll\llnlll~!.. \I1l111H11.' ~~tt-- S Il~HlIr<...[[lit, (0 \,\p:or< ..•

'2, J .1 PIli' Ikm\ ..k, "..IU'IH

f
'~.. .IJpllll[ '>lJd!, ( Ill!> .II1J
.:.'~! ell de'!rllll I.lullo,-, .lrL'
... ;=-...1_ .I1'O.lt lour Joor \t,p'

:;

$174,900
\1 ••

"
vnol:U> O!'f.'"

'.':Cl 6p"'-
D.L'Y &. "-('('lrnd ..

1C1c-.c:dTl,.,\ )

7~
~- ---

BERVVYCK
"....
\ ,

(,"I ~ ~(.lJO1I_~od
ABANDON REPO, re.'I3f liI'Eld
n. !a.'(s (Ner pll'f-:-.er!S on 2 Of 3
br, Cl.IStx:l bu,~ lor v.a!erbed, .. g
move II necessary.
1~)968-7376, dei'll..

, NO CREDIT •
• BRUlSE.D CREDIT •

, SMAlL DOWll '
PAYMENT

m APPROVAl RATE

3 bedrooom. 2 ba:h Mod.s'.ar
Iea",res a ga"'rOl'OUS

Ja:::ulZl Spa
$26,995

lrdudes sel W & de!:'VeIy
FlI"oCW1Ce w!.3'Yo dn.. 6% APR
w:::s. al $143 for 360 mos.

l.aoo-sss-141.f
CENTtlRY HOMES

•.. OPEN HOUSE '"

waterfront & waterview
available now I!

20 minutes from Howell [)e\elop.:r, &. Bdxrsof
F,ee R'>I.J.:ntl~ ("0f"'I1'J1 ties for TI-.r«G"neral,o~,

Come arld soo how our
Cl.ISlon',9/S rQ/i live 10 IJJ ~ry
on beaJ..lIlul Ber.r.e:l lake lor
less e-ra.'l $SOO per MCI1:h.
New 2 & 3 I:w' homes w::h a1
the IOYS FISH, SWIM,
BOAT. SKI Of J~I relax.
Close D 9\'e:yt.ng Pres!l-
gClOS aoea Cen:l.o'Y Manu-
fac:t,red fbo'.es

l-a»-858-1474

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY Xl
=me on huge 0'w'e'S:Z9 f:'ll$le/
3 & 4 br mobile hor'.e, no
per, rreol tJ Nover"rber ....1 aoeas
1(800)968-7376, de~

,
•BAD CREDIT??? I

NO PROBLEM!!! :,
Hotnes Star!rlg at $2,995 Many:
10 choose 1rom FlnarcLng,
available. Call todayll
~347.0990 Healtland~

BRK;HTON Schools 14x70 3br,1
appI:a'1CeS. deck. Low lot renL.
$895O--besl (313)231 ·1770 ~
BRIGHTON. Mar'rete 111 S) ~!
G!en 14x70. 3 br, 10120:
enclosed ~ aD rett carpel, ,

*$500.00 DOWN* ce~tral air, washer/dryer.;
cfsl'was~rerJsD\'9 & re!rlQeo'atlr.l

lAND CONTRACT TERMS $IS,eo:> (313)227~ i
Hoo!.ef area. 121.65 l"'OOo Ie hor- e :
$8000 No payments u~lrl CASH FOR I.IOeLE HOUES •
Ja. ",cry (517)54S-3S63 (313)34 7{)gOO ,

HEAATVJlD HOUES :
All BUYERS - No dow:Vc'ed 1
CfOb!ll""S?? We ca.'l proOO~'y --------:
ne'p FREE CREST MOaLE I
HOMES (517~1

$460 PER MONTH
$600 DOWN

FOWlERVIllE. 1978 uberty,:
14l70, 2 tr , washerldryer. SD\'9.
fridge. shed, deck, AC,'
11,Cl»besl, (517)22»710 •

FOWLERVillE. 1988 Fleel-
wood, 56x28. 3 br~ 2 batls. 2,
s¥gn'S, ul1C'en Sl Grardsh.re,
Esla:e5, $30 COO. By aWl on."".'
(313:a7~ •

We have sevn 2 Of 3 br hor- es
D ftt thiS prce range Ca1 lor
de'a!s (3' 3)347-0990 Hea.':a"ld
H:>r:es Based on 10% down,
9/, % APR & 84 payorren!S

CASH lor rrobo'e ho:r.e,
~:e pa.<:y (313)684·1169

ONE STOP
SHOPPING
LOWEST PRICES

• Immediate Cash
Back

• Lowesllnleresl
Rates

• Hew & Pre-Owned
Manuf Ictu red

Little Valley Homes
889-3050

CASH $$ CASH $$
FOR mob/e hor-e

Pl"'ia'S par:y
(313)684-11e:l

':.

"We have lived at
Southridge 2 yrs.
We find the commu-
nity to be well main-
tained, quiet &
within easy access to
the Charming

Downtown Area. We recommend .
Southridge to anyone seeking quality &
affordable prices.

South ridge in South Lyon
Brand New Condominiums

Immediate Occupancy

$70,900
Located in the Countryside

Community of South Lyon -
Just Minutes From Freeways

(313) 437·6020
Call For Appt.

or Visit Our Model
Directions - 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd. •
South • Silver Lake Rd East to
Pontiac Trail South • Just Past
Eleven Mile

··
'.···r••·

We Are The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate
Quality Professional Service ... That's Our Goal!

.0 LVERINEI Properties, Inc.
305-8000

39555 Orchard Hills Place
Cry$:a1 G.., O"'"rco Conl ... 1m

~ tlJDSON. 1993 Sk)11M L- .J
doublewc!e, 3 br. 2 ba11, ~
CNer payMents (313)437 ~

NOVI Builders Closeout. 2 colonials & a
cape cod in Novi. $170'5 to $190'5. fast
occupancy. Fonner model, loaded wI
extras. Call for details on anyone or all
three.

FEATURING:
• Pre~/\'ed Nature • Woodbuming
area Firepla.e

• Walkout Sites • Memllat Oak
• Underground Cabinets

UlIhties • Bnghton SChools
and much more! - NORTHVILLE Impress Your Friends wI

marble flooring & plush carpet & a jet
tub in master bedroom. All this in
Northville. Call to see. $77.000.

~ Priced $179 000 l----..Jfrom... ,
For more ::;r=-l

information call .., '~""'U
JAN JOHNSON II - :-~~.
(313) I.UU-fi~

229·7838 ~~
(313)

W ........231.4935
MINI ESTATE

Five wooded acres in NorthVille on 2
parcels. one includes three bedroom,
two balh home on 2 acres, parcel two is
3 acre homesite. Price includes both
parcels or purchase homesite only.
ML#M63308
$475,000 455·6000

NORTIMLLE. Magnificent Custom Home.
1.38 acres, finished walk·out lower level
leads to stunning yard & pool. 3.867 sq. ft ..
acrosS from Maybury State Park. $409.900.C/leck Out tIle Travel page

for Creative Leisure ideas!

NOVI. Wonderful Brand New Condo.
Features mirrored bi-folds. oak flooring in
foyer. kitchen & bath. white contemporary
kitchen. oak railing w/glass spindles plus
much. much more. $114.900.

NOVI. Huge, Sprawling Ranch on large
wooded tot boasts oversized master suite.
cathedral ceilings. fireplace & open, flowing
floor plan. All this just minutes from
x-ways & shopping for a mere 8134,900.
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FOWlERVILLE, WESSERVllE
. Choc6 015 ;:ms'l:a'!l rert m
$175 r»wes "OM ~500
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(SI~«X)1
fOV.tERVUf. 1990 ~4I8) 2
tt, 2 ba:h. Il'\o$t sell. ""'"net'
lranslerred $22.900
(517,6$5246 a·.er 6~
fO'M.ERVlli I9&) fb"l....e:
12xf>O.2 tt 1 be~ re;.~ cond
$ 9OCl) regota'o:e (S17)223-80 11

FOWLERVillE Gra-ds'lle.
19~O do.ole.,de. I raf'Clrg
llV~:aOoe wl'l ~ ~"', $34 900
IS17)223-7414

BeDROOMS
lh Baths

'19~,OOO
Kensington I

(313) 486.0715
FO',','WlVLlE • l.a.'&'y 1991.
I ke re*. 3 bt. 2 ba:'"s
A;lp"a~ces InclJded App'e
1.Iotl!e Hor.".es. (313,227-4592-
FOWlERVllE • SlJrI11ng 2 br •
I ba~. s~ up t..b. ~e lS
~ App:e ~e Ho-es.
(313}227-4S92.
HA~G . ~"~'J hor".e 0'1
spaoous lot 5eioe'S ar;x,ous
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592.
HX3I-I.AI-ll A.w.. 2 br. 2 be~,
elpando, carport, f,replace,
c:en:'<lI ar I-AJsIsee L-:!e VaJey
Homes (313~·2131
HIGHLAND 1980 Parkdale.
14x70. wl3 br.. 1~ bath.
f(epla::e shed. mC1ll $10.00:>
nego~abie (313)887~
HOV,'ELL 12xf>O. 2 br. I be~.
re« dedi.. l.Il..'St sel $500:roast
(51T}545-SS01.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many PreYlOlJS.'y owned
homes to c1Joos.e Irom
slarllng al '5.000
Frnanclng Avail 10
quahfled buyers Call
loday!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd •
Highland

(1 mile N. of M·59)
(313) 887-4164

HOWELL 2 br., 1 balh,
wel-Matl~ I'oc':'e on large
lot COl1r.:y wooded se:lllg. new
gas I.Jrrace. Ow tot renl Gleal
slarter hO'Tle $9500fbesl
[51 7)223-7883

MEDALLION
HOMES

Fall Stock Model
Sale

Immediate
Occupancy

Prices Starting
at S21,500

Call for more info.
887-3701

or 889-2100

UOBLE HOME FtlANCIOO-
BU)'~. seiling. re~nanClng?
F"nanciaI ~ h:. has !he
lowesl I'llerest rales, up b ~
year lerms are ava'iable.
(313)228-7500
NEW HUOSON KenstnglOll
Place. Don' pas$ up It1S 3 br. 2
bat! doublew>de IocaIOO II QUl8l.
cU-<le-sac. Great lot kJds or
relrement $2'.900 or resl oller.
{313}437-3871.

SOOTH LYON WOOOS • 1rR. WHITMOAE I.AI<E.. 14x70. 2 br,
aI 8lOllller1. t'or.l $S5OO CREST STRA TFOR D VI LLA b' sale lIldef $400 mo caJI
UOBLE I-()MES (517)54S0001. ~(3,..,.'~::"...,.,,,,,S.,,.'3.,..7.=~_~~
SOU1li LYON. 72 Mobie home. WolAd iJIe )'OU b stlp n and see WHITMOAE I.AI<E.. AwOl $~
MJ & CO'l'f, r...:a wood bJnar, Olr aIIadabIe new lrld p-eowned per mo br a 2 bt, 2 bah o.mer
some ~~_ done. $8500 or hones stan!'g at $7500 We also wi1'ing b help w'down payment
befit (313)48&-6417. have avaAatile SI1es lor new (313)404U214. (313)227·2567
~",;.,.,~~~~~ __ StlgIe or ~ homes. Ail( ,
SOUTH LYON • Oe/uJe Marlette, ab:lut r:n renl speCIals. ErtoY 8 WHITMORE l.AKE • Doubl8Wlde.
2 br. t bat\, cl6an and prel!'f. new lifestyle In the qUlel Yet'/ spaccus 2 bt, 2 bat!,
t«:e sllb1el' I'oc':'.e. ~ LIotxIe TQWt"ISh;p c:I CorMlerce. inlpIace, large k:ti1en. l'l',.I$t see
Home5, (313)227-4592. Elegant c:Mt1ooJse Apple MobIle Homes.

Healed SfMl,111"Q pool (313)227~
5aJnas ~W::-:H':::IT""IJ""OR=:EO--:LA""';'7:'KE=--.--;;:B-:ac-;:k
PlaygfIx.nd lIr'olOdod be. 3 bt. 2 bats. gocd
lai18 spacIO'..S Sdes pnce AWe Mobe1e Homes,
Aqacenl b Proud lake Rectea·(3._1....:;3l:,:.22;..,.7..lS.".,,;.!92.:-,..,.,=--=---:-: __
)on area -
Pia less 1a n a Ion· Sit e WHlTl.lORE l.Al<E • Top of,N
~ent line IT'obrle Vacanl, se'.e's

arllOUS AI d.e~xe leatures
(313)685-8110 Apple Mobile HOMes.

(313)227-4592.

AS

NOVI Cha1eau 1976 Uxf>S New
~ WY1dows, pa.nl 2 1a'll8
bi, a!1 appl:ances. $9,000.
(313;669-1519.
PERRY. 1981 CommQdore
UI60, 5el on large nICely
Ia'ldscaped pervne'sr k>t 2 bt, I
fA be!h, &replace. slM, hlge.
and washel/dryer Included.
$8500 or best. (SI~I38
eves or !eave message
PlYMOUTH. 1987. U..ss. 2br~
a~~ dad\, re« shed.
good COtld, low 101 renl $11.200
(313~1·73()l
REGENT siolgle WIde. 2br, 1
ba:h. O8"lllal at, d6!'Was'lel.
$8000. Qualily Homes.
(313j437·2lnl
SOUTH LYON Woods E!eautlflA
tf c'ecOra~ 44128 WI:h 18x28
dedi. 3 tt, ~ mas!er s!""!e. 2
bal'l_ garden lub $29.500
(313;.:s6-S391. (313).137·7433

CdTfD
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. Grald River
Ilfighlon 313·229·2909

Hours: Men &. Thln 10-7
T"" &. Wed 10-6
Fri. &. Sal. 10-5
SIll. 1-5

C 4 • e ••

HOWell 1972 lJarlelle
dout:>ElWOO. 3 br. 2 I:e:h, 0'1
large bI. III Cha19atl. $33 00:>
(51~721. {SI7)S4S-S441.
HOweLL • CoMer lot cloublew·
Ide. 3 br. I Yr ba!.'ls. MUSI $00
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592
HOWELL . de' Jxe. vacant
dout)e, aof cond~iC"V'I9. 8lI1'aS.
$23.900 CREST MOBilE
HOMES (S1Tp4S-000 1.

QUAUTY HOMES
ot

Commerce Meadows
NO LOTRE.....T/ht. yr

'l99/rros tot'en!J2nd yr
'299 /rros tot rent-3rd )T.
On 3 yr 1ec:se. on select

IT'Od&:s 3 bed.
cpp!l(X'lCes &. more

"F"lI"IClnc.ngAvol
OM Of S. OciOOnd COunty's

Newest P.'ob5e Home
Co<-m.Jni!ieS.

4 Mles r< 011-96
OnW:J;O'T,Pd

313 684·6796

NEW HUDSON, 12105 wi
expando, deck & shed.
59,SOO/besl "'usl sell
(313)ola6-3328
NEW IU>SON. 2 tt w·8lIPEtldo.a' ewla'lCeS. dedi. shed. Wi
$7.00:> (313)347.(139() Iieat'Jand
Homes.

QUAlm' DO~IES
at Novi

l\leadow8

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NOtOTm.1/1s1.~
'l99/lT'CS.tol Rer,!·;hd~.
'299/rros.t~ Renl-3rd~.
On 3 ~ Ioole on selact

models. 3 bed ~0'lCel c!t
more. !honong Avr:l

»S7 us TOO4,.,
On Gr.nd A_. ~96U>t 153

8Ct'OtIII~ '=ngt<ln
313 437·2039

To rq;re atxlut our ~e<lWl'".ed WIXOM. Convr.erce Meadows
horres c:aJ Oems Eagen at I«e 2 bt home Must see Pnce
Qua:: ly Horles (313)684 ~796. nego~ble. U:lle Valet Ib"oes
~ed In Corn:nEJce Mea~ (313,684-2131
Club!'oJsa. 4 mJes N of ~96 0'1 .... -,

:;~H~N,.HOWELL Sylva~ MEDAWON HOMES
Glen, double WIde. :J:t, 2 bail,
b ma~ ex\"a$ ~ I:st Cat l:lr
detaJs. (313)229-SSS2 days or
(313)m4028 eves

• JUST lIST£O' Oo<bIoWldo
to< 'Ill 50Q • 3 bedroOn'>S. 2
b.>lhs. rornocl<>led. on 2 I.. ,oge
comer lots Wllh~ all
~" ...o.. ·~~'
• Conlempc>taly 1ooIts' 1987
'"'91-' glaMour ~
tJb. <en. aw. o/'SlgIed rooI.
ro'TlOdeled. ElE<be' ...,.,.~ all
appllani;,,,t Mll\tl:., from
Wal&rlc«l & US 23
• Hu9- tiJN'f Irct' I Iutl'>en In
hs sn;I&Wldo • hone Ms
c;1I91!1ntle tLwlng rooM ..
remodoI«l. ~ ~
waY>e'. dIr-r
• '13 700 lor • 2 bedroom. 2
balh ~ • V'IlyIIap sI'angIed
tool • ~ Ironl ivlng roan •
.. ~the<1
• ~""",,ued clo<bIeWldo •
1lle9. 2u52 .1haJp hone'

ClilIII<tlScn II e.lNJt:'
Open 7 Day> ""''''''oCI'g A~'

(3U) 887.3701
.... Pl.o-!'.·OOkIW~

WIXOM SbP look ro tnler.II
3br 2 batt. ifepIace, 2 decIls.' Horse Fnw
$had HJge ~ tb, rroctl. •
mucn r.".ortl E.xe. pnce ~
V~ tbnes, (313)624 2626. ----
WIXOM. Stat!ord v.Ua. 1972 =="'7:':~--:~~::::-
Oaylona. !liNt pall1l III & 0U1.!liNt SOUTH LYON • I.oYeIy WIn-
floc:tr,g. SSCOO. (313)54s-rol). ho~se w/10+ acres. barn •
~7 car phone outM1cings. ~ 3' llalI5

ava1able or wi spit

LllFORD • Gorgeous oonlem·
penry rarch. abP a hi on 3
acres. awesome mas ler $lIl8,
frepla::e end morel

CaI N ERA Layson .me F8Im
!r.o'1so1 ~, (31~99

M LFORD Chi'ds we Esla:&s.
G'eal SlaI".8l' I'ome, 2 br. MAl
5en. $13.900 L,tlle Valley
Hoo-'1es (313,684 2131.
M11.FORD Twp 1986 Schlit
CQm 2 br. 2 bat!, sepera19
laundry. dec~ & s"ed, 3 mo i'ee
Iol rn (313)684·2359 CIns

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appllances &

.mmed occupancy

J1SIT LJSTODA)'!
a" lIMn ~:ad •••• n. .~.pr",

Rd.. I m.,J.,. ",""ill.l"'is..81 Rod ..
llNl.5nll!.olCnn4 Rho<,

(313) 344-1988

NOVl $750 00w-.1462 per mo.
&.~ you can 0W'l th6 2 bt~
w washer. ayEJ. stlVe, b:lge.
wa\3( soFlener. (313)241·5859

T&-
AT CEDAAIAOO;:S

SPOOK-
TACULAR
SAVINGSI

F'lJrd'oNl rw.1l:rot too ~\'
H.:I'Itl CO' LIlt ~.~~ Horles

3 YEAR LEASE
$299 Monthly
GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
•Ow 20 Models on o.sp.ay
• [M"'lIldia:e OCoJpa'lC)'
• HJtlln Valey SChools

00 "'"~. 'I.Mle W d Bog.,
Lk. Ad across Iron AI;>roe

Va1ey Sid Ae50rt

QUAUTY HOMES
New 1ocati0n-225 Clairbome

887·1980
unLE VALLEY HOMES

OUT SlJOKfolG.

UNHAPPy Wlth your present
1:x:aOOn? You rntl'J qua ~ lor a
tee I':'JO'Y'8 b ChaleaU tb.\ CaD
(313)624-04200, 9an-noon arod
I pm·' pm, Mon.·FII Also
6p'n-8pm ~ FI"'d 0Ul •
)'OU ca.~ ~i\'. We are al 13"Ie a'ld Decker Ads 00.')' 1 m.-le
tom Twelve ()aks Mat
WHITMORE l.Al<E . B&a:J'1lJ
Ha'l1oorg H I!s.'huge fo:sfrOo'l1
$9500 CREST MOBLE OOMES
[S 17)54S-OOJ1.
WtllTMORE LAKE. Cu'.e '87
VISla, 1418), 3 br. new carpel
big landscaped i:ll. deck. shed.
close b US 23. ems. $19.000
(313)4049-8633

rI..__
BRiGHTON area. 10 mt'.U'.es
I~ bwn, 155Oft, walk-out
ranch, quail!)' construcbon,
$loU 9K Leave mes&a;9 at
{313l769-57Ce

BRnHTO~l • oak PoTl~ on
ca.'IlI, wa,"'\CIUl, lot '73, W!'II, very
U'1lQ'J8. (313,6U 30410.
BR KOHl ON Schools. Yo acrll.
lake ~ & W!'II, perked.
nauaI gas, ~ 2 buld'~
v.es. brOlr.er P'O~ SS9,900
(313)229-22i'9.
GREEN OAK TWP.ISOUTH
LYON Wale rlrOl1 t lots 110m~.oc.o I'l !liNt deYelopmenl, ~
acrll to ZA ecres. ncrl1 of 9 Mile
betlVe&n o,lboro & Rush:on.
(313)229-5724.

'. CALL COLDWELL 'BANKER .
Schweitzer Real Estate

HOWELL 1~. 2 br, I ba~. HOWELL Rel"1odeled 2 bt,
deck. a' re« ca-pe', Jo;l.'papet, loaded w1QOOC8S. rrlt $8.00:>.
pan: & kitct'oen tIoor, awla'lC8S (313)341·0990 Heartland
$SOClJ Of rest [51Tp4$.3124 floMeS

HOweLL· Ths bea:;tU 2 br. 2
bath, loaded. all applla."ICeS,
stereo sysl_em and more.
$23.900 A;1;Je Llabile Homes.
(313)227-4592.

$2.7 Million Sold in April!
$3.0 Million Sold in May!
$2.6 Million Sold in August!

John DiMora - Top I1ster & Seller
Northville Office... 1990, '91 & '92
John has over $16 million sold year to date and
is ranked If 1 in the North\;l1e/NoviOffice for
Listings Sold and Total Sales. We congratu-
late John on these outstanding achievements.

Ell·SCHWEITZER
: . ., REAL ESTATE Expect the best-

FJ:SU~l..ll R[J-USWE............. =--- .. ~ __ flc...-a-.-.....,.....1oC

41860 Six Mile • Northville • 347-3050

Are you 55 or older."
and looking for the home of your dreams?

"Come SIJal'e Our Dream"

From: $67,900

··,

•

"';']"---~ u""·s
;: ."r~;:,... es

Co Go c~e5
., "1 3a ~ .. "'l "':: J

C ":J' )o...5e c'O(l

',::;'Je keo

• ~C·CC""'· :'::0 (j"'ces
• ; v I Boserre"""::,
• Cc"c":) : '€cc:e

::crr', ?x ;::"'0
:.c ~c,/ C(he- .:; 'S

[:J
, .,
i...;t-:~;

\l:lrl.. BUI1~fll
"'onh\llk Officc

J2m~ Knmt'r
:-;'onh\,lIe Office

Nort1Jville
ARF...nlT.U.I'Co flFG ...'CE

& dc."""n!'x ......tht, (( .. ~ih rC'ru)'\llcd Tudor'S bC'dr!)(lfi1."
" lh ... on J.t'lout ~ J.Cfl."- of I'n\:1C\ Too nun)
.mcnltlt:... tn m ...ntlOn S990 UOO (01--'\ 11 'l "
3'7·30S0

In,LRlOl S CO'I)()· SLPERB
&A\..,lIf..1[ \ hc.Jroon ~l .. h.uh ..ondo In dC~Ir.lbTr: St
{..;lure..nu. f ..t .. 't... llf't floor M..I. ..!t't II"n~ room Vt'lLh
c.Jthcdn' {( .Tln)...... tll'l..J1CJ ....JIJ,..--c ... n bm.h room. 2
tlrC'plJ,(c" :1, l4<.d.... 'l.J.unJ, 3nd more" S2li.900
{Of·"")I'll) 3'~'50S0

COt '"TRY cn B \11 L\CoF
11'1... hc.(~lr dun n(.' .. <nndo ntf'l~ nJl-dc-·"Ji( locJ.llon
h.,l( I...m,:: ;11 rn\."lh \o\{lol"lll..h -\ tx"druom ... 2:~ I h.lth~ full
~..I'Cmt nl h)f:.,lll ... nc..utr.ll dnHr 1.lr)(C'dc.. ..d•.(pf,.llf Icnm~
f"'''~ S I'N ,m tOI·" ~-(,III 3~-·30S0

"ORnl\ IIJ l COLO'....R. ...'CII
Th .... lx.ml.fLlI hnrrl clfftl""o ~ IJ.~(," ~lJ:r rOOM "",th
lJoJlt(.f1 tx~olm'lf1 HI'1II1:' -\ n.uur~1 flrcrl.l(~ the
pn \f""ll .:u"!t .. !In: ....lcJ J 2lllll '<t (t hJ""'-n"coc 1') re-rfcct
I"" ""'Ih,n~ S I;,') 'Jut) (Of·" .S~l" I .i ."·30~0

".\R\I ....'0 tRlf'OL\
'\.nrtl1\1"" ((.!0;1.1..11 ofll rLn~ .. I'xdn)l,)m .. :1,ll huh ... 1"'1
t'cl(lr lJ.u"'11n flnl ...ht d hJ'Cml n; .tnJ a lJ~(" loe
SIR1 ~"I.I (01 "111lI 'I jt-.~OSO

COl"TR\ PL\CE CO'OO
t pd ..Hll! ~ bcdrn"lm oZl .. hJrf1 ('l)f'ldo \lIth k){ .. of ~C'\I
p.H'1.ln~ l!n ...C' ro lh-. unit Hot lL.h on pn\.i:tc" p,HtO
S 1O'J 901 (01·" 'IlIIRO) jt-·.IOSO

\ \It f." Inl FITCo""CF
l)."....·!o-nu1 I• .r (.pmfort.l.HL II~,"'~ ~I[h CC'ntr.il1 "Ir i-ull
M.ah 1. 'N..tfnlO'T .... l.n.rdn rn,,)m rtL\OI:'l cn:1"\ ("uhl.dral
lllllr~ urpc..r l.mt ...... t! .JpphJ.f:'lC' rndudtd '-I} 900
IO~ " ~S'l RI 3'-·\OSO

No"i
\B<;OIl'TFL\ SPHT ..n I.\R

'\0\1 IUdor In l'i1'll", rnJ)o:l • "'Ulc..'" !k'lllr,t:(lr pericH
....n.HI')~ f .. mh rt)c>l"'1 \lmd~""",,, ~)i)2:l"OU l.lnJ"'-C.lpnjt..""".,,,"r,' ,k,~ ~Il~' $r9900 (0.· ... ~~HR)
3.~·30S0 I".'" OJ PFRH cno,
lhl ... I~l'\lh ludor ...""1"'.... l".trln .....h \}olil .. hcdn.l(lm'
21.. n.hfl'" pU".illt. !.hfJf"\ "'pn.nUc..f' "'Idl "JIL...~ Jnd
n'l ...·!l'd <>0 :.I ptdt..rc ..qu< rrot['«(l"tl k>l Sl~4 900
(Ilf' I~'\ 1) ~,-,,~OSO

"OOlll!) P\P...I>l'F
hl ...t 11..ICJ '0\1 1 udor IOJdcd \lol:h JMcnl1ll'\ (U"OI11
t!« ... \lohh ~c1"1 II 'l""uc,l ~~t nllillTl :.lInd dlnmJt
rno11 ~"urn<..( lull.h,n .iln<' f.ln"h f..I('f)rl'I 5Z-Io9900
(01·" !I.Rtll) 31-·30~O

BlmR Tit ..., :\f'l'
\ll.tl(.ulnu..J" c..k.lfl • hcdn-)(T1 (~re {od 10 '\0\.1
{U"'lum (rll~n moIJm ........ plu,h \\hltc (Jrpc..IIr"Jt. (Op of
Itx' lint ''-If'l'l.h)\\ lfl ..Unlc.nl"" lCn(foll .AIr JnJ 'pnnllcr
""\':lffi ·"'.....x..flJ 101 \.:1 t'hl' .tr.d mu<h ffi(')fl' St""(90)
'01·' \>'1" H-'30~0

TOT-I.IJ.\" RF'O\ATFn
(r4'~IU'\ '1'\1 (ol()('l,.ll \\Ilh n'moddcd lJlchc..n \/l."Ith
f-'\lnn c..lh.r"(,("'" &. (CrJ.ffiK tlk fl41llf' O('\Jo. (Upc·t

f"'...hl> ".,nl'-.1 (, r.ncl d,."... ,\ mUll <ce' J 169."00
(Ilr ....~ll IlRI 317·3050

(,0011 \.\11 F.RICo1fT PRICE
'0\ I To ....nhoLlo'(" v.llh llU( hecl t::.lt~~(" hn"hcd
~.il'Cm('"nt rn\J;tC' dl"'(k n(''9.cr "'Hlt.1o~, .Ind dO"'~..ln
S-900'1 ,01 , 9~R(X ) H7·\O~0

YOIl helped lIS $ell on olltstQnding $1.6 million per t1IJy
in July, AuglISt and September.

Congratulations to the sales associates in the Uvonia,
Northville and Plymouth offices and to the sales associates
pictured. each Monthly Million Dollar Club Members.

bnuJ G:t-<p;xrort
:-'onh\1l1e Office

Don H2mll0
:-'onh\lUc Offin"

John Goodm21l
l'ionh\llk Office

&lb(.2bc~n
:\onh"lk office

K2\ Br~ll-'ch
:"onh\llle Off1c~'
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\I.at) Ann Conner
:-;'onh\,lk Office

D'2m:Cr.lIjot
l'I'orth\,lIe Office

0211U tletchcr
:"onh"lk Offic~'

..
Ken Hal

:-;'onh"lk 6ffice

ADULT COMMUNITIES

JefT K~mlcr
l'iorth\,lle Office:

\!at) Lou ~lc:'Oam;xra
:-'onh"lIc Office

Sue ~u\l,\':m
:"onh"lk om,,·

Jlilford
OLI) \lIaORD F.\RW'

FwulcrU'" home:" on !(,~(n....EkJutl~lll) dC'l.Or..ltl-d IJf).:C"
ru..-m, finl~t"d h ... ""'C'm ....nr • bc.~ru.).,l... -\, Jof I,,~,.lr.l,/o;l'"
l'Jn.·plJ.lC" hoc lub and 1.1rJ.,...... nu"':l"r ~ulh .. ",·th :f'.lrde'n
luh h.l) \'-Indo'" Jnl1 "".1:!l.m <10'Cl $-\~R900
l()f·:-' 9S\lILI 3H·3050

STOP. CIRCLE. C.Ut
( ...onlCmp'){;ln. ~ hc"drnom home Vt.11h 1..lL..t.· rnH!c.t:t .....
Pnl.ue Jot \\.Ith l.J..1'};.c,k<l.. Pu.llcd tlvonn,::. Jnrll4.h,nc..t ...
Ope:n floor pbn t~l ~ J(rc..,u (Of t.nt(.n~.nm~ Fm...,hed
I'Mer I",d $11\1.90<1 (OE " YO( 0\1) 3~7'3050

Sl \1\lIT RIDGF
fk.tU!lful rJ.nlh \\,J,lko(~ ..H 1.U}:.l· loa.l"'t.n \\llh 1(·J.lln~ ;lfrJ
All 9on·c d«or . .3- b...droon'\ ],1 .. h:uh... SIft! 900
(0'-" ~(,f{Jll)3.7·30S0

('R.F.\T F ...\IILY 1I0\1f.
lAxJ.llon' Lrl("UlOn' LOc".lItxm' 1 hind. frt)(11 \1!I.l~C: of
"Illfuof'd J.f..f\T'\' 'Irex1 fr~)m O!d, \!III P,)nd (l.ntr.ll P.lrllO

lhe n..tr ~nt1 'I(J('" I pdJh .."d J...lllhc. n h,uh hl~ III nd""
n'1t'1ffi C'\(""n tu"''o.:er "-ofbhop S II • ~'l() ,Ol-.' 4511B}
3n·30~0

White Lake
HILLTOP \If\l

&ncr IhJn PI."" ('tln'tn...'hon·u 11..·... l1r<. \lJ.r old.
\,(1onJn "'l ..h. c..nIOf\IJ.l h.1.... II il'l Pr.\.lt .. 10: ",,:'1 MJn)
m.Jlun," UlC' P,jInlJI "''':~I)ut ~~~.~.xJO (lU '\ ~-RO')
3'-'30~0

IIII11HR.~ \IOOn'
l'}t~ II.. ,,"rn,,,,, r.lrn.h ...fx~ ....<."urt"md .. "dl ()O\. .ttn
homC~HC " hcdr,)rlffi' 1. hJ.th... "'pJ .. loU"" ,.rc.n tl'(1fTl

Of><n fl,.,.. pl.n .n<.l I ,-~ '<I It ." lu<u,,<.l S III 'JOn
(0[· ...1~(~O) ~ j~·30~0

llig1Jlalld
IlIGIII ....'O 'I'll'.

'l) ;a(n~ of rat'" I.lc ""<'lTu'IOO "10'1111hJm 4.rH..1""huh for
.JinlmJh of \O\Jr d'l<1I<l 1~~(' neVI. II\H"I~ rt'lqm I,u).."'t.
bm,h room \Ao,jllloC,J( lo-.a.rr 1('\..,1 ! finplol'(c.. ... h.lHI",pod
Ooor" (.trntllmcn hr .......cr'o Mu""t " ...c SI6lJ I){)O
Im· ....·Hu \R) 5i-·\OSO

Green Oak
IAU PRl\llf.CoF~

Be""" of r\lnlhan~ f\"l!:c..nl ("()O(11t!1I1 Ihnll ...~.hotit ~
hc-cJruocn ro1'1:(h fk'JuI.n:1 dc.'\.l e,"uptltl"1JI hl""<.m<'"n(

("..,k,t 1..11,' """I,~ (.h.m "I I;.~<, SII \ ')vO
(Of'" III ROj h~'30S0

Ge'lOll
'B~OII"TfLY GORC,FOl'S lOT

\\ ".··I".JeJ lot hJl(,lln~ to ~oH {OliN: l.oC:.ltcd III ("ll\.
P,}f;1.tl "'rn.tth .unon)o.. .....l !x.Jiutlfad homl" l..tkl pn\,k~ .....
be.,h m,l mor, S99.()(jO(Of·\·IIO\I\) 5i7.30S0

Walled Lake
UKF ,\CCE5S

I.. \~I) l /xlln""" ll, l-.tl1 IU-em,nr (l\~""Llro
~r.!:< I"r 1><'.1 .n,1 I.' S')~900 10F .....-,/',11')
H~·50S0

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Ccl4.'tflllo'll<.Ur 5ch'til:". R..-..1 £JUI, N1"v" II hi GI'OSl Co,.. rlsslo. 111«l~ ".""x df1
CdJrr,'ll<Idn 4,liJIIJrtl I. lh.tMlJwst a." IJ lot~I.I9?Iu4 19?1 'I9?JCcl4rrt'll<Idn

Rdocotirll? Coli 014' RtlocatioPi Dtpar1mt1lt at (313) 268-1000 0' (BOO)486-MOVE

~

~
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No vi
CllorCE llO\lE 1'\ CHOI( F LOC\T10V

l ,(cJ"tlorul '\0\1 Tu&'"'W' In tine- hf the- .lrl.l s fin< ..1 ...uh ...
"' bcdrnomlii .lll b.lIh' ...a.d(. .... .il.Il., ''H..~h.l~mc..nl ud.u
d«k hu<h-,.>d 11""" .n<l mUlh mUI h mor,' S211.900
(OF· ...-H\lll) 347'50~O

GRF.ATL\\OUT'
'\0\1 luJor th,lt ..~ .....lI\...c .J mO'l..1d' '\lUlr.lt c.upe .. .2:
~tOf\ fC))Cf ~llrmc~ s""lJ.nd l.Jtl,hc' n pn\~lr ....n.d\- Jod
mu<h mor< Sl1. 9()() (U~ "·S ,poR) 5~7·50S0

\J(ln' " CO\l>lnO"
,"0\1 rudot m ~,a;1 '-ub (,Otlrmf..l ~IHhcn v.l:h l...rJnd
(U'r.tom pn .....rc dell hi Ik ...)r laundn ""pnnlll"" full
I>J.-.m<nl'\ It1<I(e Hl- 900 lOr ...·SIJI'OR) 3'7·3050

RElAX I' \ot'R 0'" POOL!
......0\1 Colont.1 1c.J(.ueJ on pn,.atc prt'"mJUm ...tJ'('~t 110{"Hf1
,n~nd pool 'lI\1th Il(UUI Sp..J(IO\J;, n)()ffi' Ihf~'IU~hout
(>.11 I'><l,) , $199 9()() le)f "~~III( I 3j7·50~0

UOT :\O\ll1~Tl'G
BUIll m 1991 lhl'\ {"ol(lnl~1 otk" ~ prc..mlum dOJllOn
~ nh ftdd'loO(' uPlV'.1dcd uhan«. t\ lhrot-ghoul "I noor
I.undr\ .nd ,mm,d,at< o«u".nq' $18(,900
(0~·""~2Bl 1) 347·3050

I OCAnO\. LOC.Ano:-.. Loc.\TIO'
(,rC'.t l1<>orpbn l(,e •• <ond'llon Rral pnc< 'm, rw"h
h.J.."" -\ tX"'d.n)()ffi'" il: b.llh\ (~pcn fk'C:lr f'hn lIx,mtn.
J...lld'lt~n (C)\cf('d por<h IJfJl:(, Pfl\,lt<:' \:ud p!:',!'-
!t"«nho>u-. SltlS ()()()IOf .....W(,l') H7'30~0

Soutb L}'OIl
C.AIlI:'ooGCO\l\II',ny

Adult c..ommunlt) ~ <~ 10 all ,"OUr pc.-r ...nnJI ocld" 2
b<-droom FIond. room fin"hC'd ".-.mC'nl Too_ <If
'c..(){ul ;I{tl\l(l<,") (or Ihe- ....lnlOC tC'cner' S~3 ~oo
(m·" 1(·'R\) 3l7'30~0
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, • laIlI Property I Vied Proper1y ~Vl.I.E. ..J\.6t f1sllldl 73 HAMBURG. Ore L.aJr.e access. f()~LL Pnv3:e & wooded, 2.5 Pf/CKt£Y 5 acres $34900 10 111
sllYu ~ ·1.,v:~~ ~l 80x125. sand, $18.000 aood 7.44 acre pan::els, ster:.-.g al acres. $39,900. GOod '1oc:a'OOll I ~ OlD US 23. 1~ mile N. oIGrand PRIVATE rMlIlOt bl.ys Land~ ~~~=: (517)54&<)651. $29,9:lO. cio(,e to expressways and drainage. Very niet. "--ill River, 160 It 01 frontage. Contra<;l$. Top dollar paid
tI! Ioc:abOn. CaI HARMON REAl HARTlANO schools 8 acres Ga! DO'1 Botsl The ~ogan (313)878-3346. \MIII~\, ~~i3~7~tael, 2)% (517)54s.5137 Den. .

1 aere $lie on paved road ESTATE (S17)m9193 ~Ie dr:ve, IOI1rq'Wi'h some Gtoup (313)227-4$00 ell 210 ~PINC=KN~Ey~.':';Un~lQ-~e~10-aa-.~~~~~~~~ ---'-..;.....----
C<tlYenIent 'I:l tie 01)' 01 Howe:!. FOWlERVIUE.....kJs1 isledl 32+ tees. $45,000. (511)540-7739 f()V~LL Two 10 acta pa.'te5 parcel 10 prmle dEHei:lpnenl US 23 & Grand EWer, C1l Webber am
S21,500 .. 'h east ~IIlrmS.Robert acre peroeI. roIing w:f1 6-7 aeteS HARTlANO SCHOOlS.RollIng oR pnva~ rd. awoved perl\, Can Shr\ey llol"W br rna'lY BRIGHTON Steel 8 loll, zcned s.c. ~fll' cemecery Lots
M. larr.bert. (517)54S{19OO 01 woods. Lan6 conna BViilI- 2.31 acre ~ w:fl tees al spnng led PC1ld. 112 wooOOd deals C<ll<ttiet 8an.IIsr NoIrG. 2 N1e parcels 00 OlD US 23 loMlnaI, land conna. 20% •
ffiST Ime ol'ered 10 acres. alie $100,000 CaI HARMON L'O,I and bacit Good parc::. $49,900 & $47,900 (313)437-0256. zor.ed B2. S70,OOOw.-.errn& down, $18,000 eac::fl.&

ed ~ REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193 $29.900 CaI HARMON REAl (313)62S4182 (313)227·7400. -, ----
~~ ~WJons, Han~ ESTATE (517jm9193 I.IILFORO TWP 3 acres 1Y. krfT> zoned oI!ice 00 GrlYld
Schools. $64,900. Hentage FOWLERVILLE. 17.78 acre wooded, per\ed, near 1-96 and PlICKNEY. ()r,e 5 PioIS acre and Rver w'sewers. $173,000
Better Homes & Gardens parcel, close 10 pave"1enl. M:'!oId Rd $6S 000 or best Of'oG aqo.nr'9 11 pliJS IvxIIY
(313)22H292. ' Borders wesl branc::I1 01 Red HAATL»lD Sc::hools. 1.5 COU"e1. (313)684-1m ' es~'e parcels. ~ ~.c«J 5 acres r,oustr.al on Dorr Ad at

FOWLERVillE. 10 acres, =R.~~20~~ :r~~ r~ :~999' lIOATHFE.D T0W'$h9 ()rJQ 5 ~ F'~~ /lotiIes. ~96. $125,000
~ S33,9:lO l.arod contact HAR '"'ON REAL EST ATE Hilltop Realty & ASs'oc:: acre & t-o 1080's p&.oceS ~ a .re, ~~1 :a'dwooded, HO'N£L1
$4,000 Oow!'t. (313)229-1790 (517)m9193 ( 3 1 3 ) 2 3 e . 1 1 2 6' Treed, wa'k'OIJt bsmt $ole, ~~ ";,, ~op s!'~ former Cirt Hall bu/dlrg on
FO'M.ERV!lI.£. tNi cj (313)694-ll621-Na'lCe perked. land c::onlrac::1. NaIlJa~ ~:!""" ~ va~l· comer lots $149900
LN C 70 ... c:on,:er .... GENOA TWP. 25 acres (313)437·1174 """"" '1 -"""""I"". w'IaI¥em; .

~ , acres.... sa",..... bera~tJlly teed PlYcd c::k)sa -; .. - ~reens. m.aue hardwoods brmer ~ Depat1m
spI:t. ( 17)223-9702. B~gflton. Wa'k-oul 'poss'ble HARTLAIID Pnva~ a:ld 56:'&1'9 lIOATHFIELD Twp 18 aete6 ~:wtJI~v~cr,a~ds GT~ r.g on ~ a!'flJ $1~~dd
FOWlERVLlE. 2 acres, high $55,000. (31~95. wooded paroo!. 2.2 acres. ~ roling terralll. st~;n. pend' sedx:led ::::I'll ar:. w:~la.~ ,
sa'1dy ground, pa~ed road, GREEN OAK TWP.lSOUTH ~ fl8XP'~~ can Don ~l laood OO'1t'ac:::. (313)437·11'14 abounds EI'i~'6 OrJy 7 0!5c::e zooed 00 Gra.oodR.ver, 2
PErted $16500 (517j521·3454 LYON Lots lrom $35,000 III new (313i227~ ~ 210 G rou p homes we-e abNed 00 aIr.'osl Aetes ":!lI600 sq It 1O~
~::-;:-;=:-::-~:--:' __ cmebpmen~ 50IM wooded. '.; lIOATH Terr~ and US 23 60 acres I'l 111$PfOlSCt HE!aV'.iy $220,000
FOWlERVIllE. N W 5 aeteS acre 'I:l 2~ acres, I"IOrtI 019 M::e HK>HI.J,ND 1h acre. per';.ed, a:ea. Several wooded ro'"rg deed resrded AslJ"'Q S55 9:lO
Wlll'OOS. Perleel lor wa:k~l, bet>\'een Ollooro & Rush~n. good loc:a!cn $35,00:>, .. 1 build PlJI1Wd parcels. 0Ii"tt¥: brokar: arid $74,900. IMI IeaYe na.ToG hlusmJ vae:a::1Io:s III Port .".f1
$18,000 (313)220-0348 (313)229-5724 'I:l SUIt (313,06845867 ooiOer, (313)663.4886 a'1d leieprcne n1.r",ber on 5e\Olln Pnces S2r1 rr.d $SO's

r------------------------------- .. recorder. (313)227.2266 or(313,$61.2929. 6 acres rea ..y CXlIl1me<aa1 Won
5eWm $120,000

Features Include: Garage, SpacIous Floorplans. Atr
ConditiOning. Ceramic Tile, Fireplace (optional), Pool,
Clubhouse, and much more.

Over 100 units have been sold and very few remain at
thiS price This one-of·a-klnd Brighton development Will
soon be sold out. ThiS IS a last·chance opportunity to
JOinWith a Winner

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24110

1·3 P.M.
203 Gay Street. HoweU

OWNERS MOTIVATED TO SELL
REDUCED TO 1107,900

For More Information Call
RuthVleber

(313) 227·1016
ERA GRIFFITH REALTY

SECLUDED ON
CHAIN
4 Bedroom, 20 />ces
'289,000 .

BASS LAKE
3 Bedroom, Ranch.
'112,000

PORTAGE LAKE
PRIVILEGES
3 Bedroom, Ranch
deck view. '129,900. '

WOODBURN LAKE
2 Bedroom, year round
home. '75,900.

VACANT LAND WIN.
ANSLAKE
BUILDERS DELIGHT
Large IoL '42,000.

Ontu!n---=::"1'-21.
N.E.F.

S4<wlQ ~b> Co<r.l)r

~~~
call: 3131231.5000

e..')bk~OnI"~
hII~.Iit&-co<>.

~
WOODLAKE
COJoolQO .... NIU ... S

D;·,-,.~~:~
.. <

'"
> -

SOUTH LYON· Two 17 8O'e 25 aetaS IoMhll ),(,59 naar
parcels available lor $6S 000 ~96 Class A roads and sewersl
eaci' Se-,eraI p-lI"l8 10 acre 60e a SG.laI'e loot
pa....es I'l l;-eat Ioc::a~ 14 acres commerCl3l 00 Grand
BR!GHTON.HOWELl _ 10 acre R ....er & 1.1·59 With s&II'ers
pa'ee1, re~y to ~]d, great $115,000. per acta
locator. I

2 2 Aetes General ComIr~
ERA Lz,oson. (313)4~99. a~ss !rom WALUART,
WEBSTER Towns1)p One 2.7 $ ,000
acre parcel Perked, land FIRST REALTY BROKERS LTD
CXll1!rad lllnr.s. 1313;.437·1174 (51T}%9400 '

'iee4t E4t4u /I~
3·Bedroom • Brick·face Ranch
There .....ill be a public auction at

6341 Hollyhock Trail. Brighton, MY
rrw lJS.23t) l.H Ad., f:XJI '58, 1Ml_ 112 <nSt lD HoIIMcI<l
Wednesday,November 10.1993·4:00 p.rn.

J.Bedroorns. 2 &:hs. 1,114 sq. h, FIrep0ce. TherrnaI v.~.
FWshErl &seMen~ ~ 2 car ~. ~ ScOOol$
~iQ'1s ~'Y, 8rIglton Middle SdlooI. Gri!al ~
Taxes '2,300 00, ~ Lard Cort!'act

()peo tu... Mor<lolo. o..-ti>er lB. 1993. 4 00-7«1 p M

&Tue>dJoJ~2, 1993.400·7 oopM
CaI """""""'., lor '""" lnfcr-.a:lon

<>.0_ en", DorVClO;llI
&.c- & ~ I'lueu- s-tu

LlOYD R BRAti:'. CAt JERRY L HEL.'W'l. OJ
Am 1 ~S-%46 5*ot 131~

WEB8ERYUE. 301 S FrarlOn, NOYl 4 Io~ Ga'den ~
2O,000sq It ~ buDd- ~, Oaldand ~ $600
i'lg br sate, l4OO&q It d ofIio3, eedi inn. (517)548-21si
on 8 acres. Exc::. IerrnS. CaI ;:-:-;:;;-:-~~.,....-.,..,.....-....,
Ha:slead Reeky (517)487-3242 OAKLAND Hills Memonal
or ResodenoB (S17)484-7S85. ~'$l:'ea.Wt31~=

[I NOYI Oalcland H:fts UemonaI

I Real Estate ~~~=:r~
Wanted 5 (313)287-0012.

BRIGHTON area. Srr:a! build- B' -nr..,,-n-tbl-se-
&be 101III area of good In'"es '0 vyo
build hoMe lor re~ 19!er:l
(313;227-0s35 -- _

BUYING land c::ootraets Fasl ==::.,.-,...---..,..--
_cash._.:...(51..;7)~m;...;..~__ ' ATIORNEY b' )'\XI' reo! esalesee or purchase, S2OO. Also,

$$$$ CASH $$$$ Irilr'9 !MIS 'I:l 2'IOId probeIe.
FOR Thomas P Wolverton.

lAND CONTRACTS (313)4n-477'S.
TOP OOLLAR.QUlCKLY :-:BR~K>:-:-HT=ON.:-:-:--:OPEN="""""'I()""USE-""'-"
ROGER (517)54&01093 OCTOBER 24, 1993,

1200-300PM. 10407 Sourwood.
~I-;;:BUY:":';""'':7.I-()lJSE=::-::S~FOA=::-'="CASH.=Cl.s'l:lm wl! oorlemporaty-<lpElO
IN'( SIZE. NN COtIlrroo f.oor plan, a:ct:ed 9I1l1yWayS.

CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS. ~,~ ~O:I~
(51~5137 Oa.'l Shendoai Sub. Co:1e 0U1 ~
I .. I pI!f cash lor yox home. taj(a a ixlk or CaI Ueklctt at
Nck Na:oll (313)2274600 ext Rel)'hx lor more inlo.
278 (313)229-8900.

EnJOy both the pnde and
advantages of home
ownership In thiS qUiet
reSIdential neighborhood.
Many Woodlake two-bed"
room condominium
homes have sceniC pond
sites and natural settings.
Shopping, schools and

_~ • major freeways

.,. a'. do,. by.

WOODBRIDGE lAKE

l.akeI'Ol'It and ~ Io:s CI'l
scenIC prIVate lake HeaVily
~W ,secluded cul-<le-sac

aW baserroo:s New pa~ed
subcf,.,...sionn Co'nmerc.e Town-
S/lip, 2 miss west 01 Haooertt
Road. Awa:d Wlnn'ng Yia:ied
la~e School DI5':U Ul>norfl
aL'l'.QSphere Close 10 moO(
shopping and fulJre h<gh,.ay
c:omecror '0 ~275 a'ld ~96
I'llllrc/lange. For buo~ and
~'VIdsaIS. Tems avatable. &1
direct Irom Developer
(313l737 -2288. .

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN OWN!

Conlact prOjecl Sa:es Managers
Ruth or Jane al(313) 229-0008

Open Mon.·Fro 300-600
Sat and Sun 1 00·5 00
Closed Thursdays

GAYLORDIGrayLng area 10
acres. wooded, rcllillg. $8995,
$500 down. 2'~ acres. ~Er,
peved road. $4995. $500 Oow!'t.
(313)229-2813

i

1-
I

GRAVlING.-Gaylord 3 10 acta
parcels. Wooded, 70411 01
stream. M nules Iro'11 1-75
$8,995-$15,995 (313'rSS7-1927

=.1~~'3~29~0 acres,

OGEMAW Cly 8 saes, T77It 01
SrrUs L.aJr.e, a p1Vale all PJ~
laKe, 3 br home, tin.shed 00", t,
slone fireplace. appLances,
gare~e Property could be
cl~()ped, )'O\Ir own pnva:e
hide-away. enler1aln lnends &
I:usoness assoc::ra:es. $225,800.
Centuri 21 Tawas Rea.~, A:ieoe
A. Olsen. (5171362·4261.
(517)362~3916 Ilcrr.e •

A WORLD OF PRIVACY! ThIS 3 bedroom. 20,;
!lath ranch WIL~finished basement SIts on 3 acres
01 scenic wooded property WIth 3 additional acres
avalable lnduoos large atrium. 2 car garage.
and a 2 sklry barn '229,900. 5-2TIS--

OPEN HOUSE. SUNDAY. OCT. 24.1 ... P.M.. 2M2 CADY
PERFECT CHAHCE ••• To enpy w&:e~ro"1 LV19 ard spec:lacuIat
scr.sv.s. The lw:utes or tt¥s 2 SlOry he-.e I'du:le' 1'52 sq. n. 3
~·OO':'l5. 1'h b&:hs. o;>e~ k:lchen ard d!'lng IIN. year rOIJfrJ
exiosed porth, N:I..'aI fleptaee a"d pr'Vacy c:ot.rtyard aI thIl
ertrance ~Warra:1y '124.700 C~75 O,"edJOns: EastotOId
US.23 a:"<l Nom '" Sk;o-,a"\ C~7S

CONNIE
PIKKARAINEN

ed 313 220-1477
T'1? Prudential'''',

Pre ...ko .. Pr~~-. .



p

llC-OcIol:>eI' 21. 1993-CREATIVE LIViNG

OPEN SUflDAY
Oclober 24, '·4

695 Alayne Ct, Hartland
o reel crs la~e B'ane
Roa~ sc~''1 of M-59 ,~'S:
east of US 2'3
PfI\,",'e;es ':) lcr~ a~j
Round la~es 4 te~'
rooms. 2 ta~'1s, bea.:'}
fa,,)' rOCM w,:'1 f't';> a:-e.
nice Florida rOOM,
'1S4,SJO. A·\96

2 lARGE io:S (f Ore C"lleoI.
1 .... :1 oc fa" (lO.se n need ci
reoa - N e"<l 0' Woooa'"<l lai<8.
SSS COO ead1 ,51 7l5'& 65-10
3 BR. 1h 00:1 -a"lO'1. IV! tt,r-:t.
a-;e 101 '* ' ....: '-res e> c. cord
$.39 500 (3'32273738

FlR5T tl"',e o"erod ~ It.
coO".ai. 4 br. 2/, ba:hs b;~t 5
acres s:-ea"'. pond. $149900
Halltage Belter Ho., es &
G<!oo's. (313;229-7292.

4 6R Ca;le e. c ex>nd. c ose 10
Oc~"'O"1 "910 .. lO'o"s''OOI.
des9".e/ k.lCl'>?1, decI\ w1o'>ey
yard $129900 Call
(3'3229-7480 a"er 2~

GREAT ne>9~bo·"ood. paved
s:-eel ~rep:aee. 2 br. S65 0Cl)
Easy S'1oWl19 (313)227.5050
Kay Ro:a- L.S. l~e I.":h'ga1
G"l>.p (313;2274600 ext 231
OfF Brogh'OI1 Rd 1+ acre. largeBY Oir"e- 1 ~ It 00I"te""P!"-

________ a:'1 ra."'od1 3 tl' . 2 bal1, 011 t~;
GREEN OAK. Su1. 2pn ~. aae; H...ge s~""en 9'931 rOO"'1
9S63 I.la-s."al Rd N. 019IJ'e .. -ap 3'0,,'0 cec~s. 3 car
S of Silt(\" l.aice Rd N",", 3 br. a"ad1e<:'. ce'a-~ ba:"o5 waV
21r ba~1 Co:o,:-;al $145900 dosel wn€f sys'en Brg~~
Buckless Pro pertles. sd"oo-s Ma-f e'~as $'35900
(313J"94g.:o (313229-02S2

exElClf;VEl ra.1d1. 4 br • 3'1r ba~.
ap;.'l:rem kif eX'.ended famiy.
W'O !o....er level. pool, over
5,0CX)sq 1', • a::ao'1ed 3 car
ga<age. p',,;s hea 'ed 'Iw'O'X shop.
I"'ore I"1Jst see $279.000
(313Jm8078

liA.'JBl.JlG TWP. Spaco..'S 3.4
br. 3 OO'h 'I'O'er'"O"l: h<r.e Ct:
HuI'Oll RYE:r char. ro-rt>€'e'y
upda1ed l":Sode& OL.~ 100 rr.a'1)'
extas b list lHge rooms. very
Ia.'ge )'a:o Pnce lor fast sae at
$198 (XX)d..e 10 fa,'11ly eMe"g&')-
cy 9256 RvlJ' Va'€'!. Sat. Sun,
1-4p-.. ea1 (313)2'31 ..(~

NEW OJSlOm CO.Jr~ roo 1,-«1
s~ r. Bng"b1 AI new ncres.
or-!y $154 9ClJ 0pe'1 SJ'1. OCt
,4, 1-4 1181 ( !.a.'k,rs Rd ea"
Ma.'Y loIJ, PrJw~1 Pre<r.ew
Properties for r:1ore Info
(313)220-1454

GORGEOUS FARMSiYLE
COLONIAL WITH WRAP·
AROUND PORCH. Melcu·
Icus. .: bo.: ::.:;...., 25 tla'''''s
per'ect '0" € ....:~.....a rlng 1\ .....

·~rr-..:l' I., ""; rXl'Tl a"'d ad·
IC~ rg 13- 1 'OO<T'. ha'd
\\'OOd f cors c·o""n l""'Oud
109>. I£;rea~ re ~hbo"~od
'215 COOK 2:8

IMMACULATE, CUS·
TOM BUILT
COLONIAL. beautiful
....ooded lot. original
OM1ers. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths. presllglous
ne:ghborhood with hir.s
and trees for privacy,
great location near Oak
Po.nte, '224.900. M-689

~

~~~'V' (313)\~~~ 486~OOO
~~ ~ COUNTRYSIDE
~ 417 S, Lafayette rn El~ ~!=""3 South Lyon ~e 5~~Q

~ VIIMW- Mich., 48178
Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties

Each office I. Independently owned & operated
JUST USTEO! 10 ....coded aeres plus large pond Gorgeous ranch WIth all the
extras, super k.tchen, formal din,ng room. fireplace In both Great room & family
room Master bath has lacuUl & separate sho ....er. finished walkout lower level. 3
car attached garage. 2 story po'e bam '319.500. ca:l Tooy Sparks 480-5006.

JUST USTEO! Beau~fully decora~ed Cotooial features 3 bedrooms-master
~room has \/'Iallt-m CI?S~\, .1'''<;'balt1s. 'amy'! rpom Yo'1t1 freplaca &. doornail.
leading 10 deck, 1sl floor laundry, fu~ basemen!, 2 car attached garage '138.900.
call Tony Sparks 486·5006

THIS ALL BRICK RANCH features 3 bedrooms, famIly room ....'lh gas fireplace,
latchen has large pantry, fUll ba~menl plumbed for add.liOnaJ bath. 2 car garage,
call for a I,sl of newer featunes '104,500 Ask for Tony Sparks 486·5OOf.

'006'6SVS 'Sl!lnap aql He lOJ ne:) 'al!nS
lalSEW 100U lSI U! auo 'Sa:lBldalY aalq~ 'AInxn(
]0 ·U 'bs 005'17 'almBU Aq papunollns 'aA!lp alBA
-!ld B UOawoq WOlsn:) PUPI-l'!-Jo-;:moah!ss3JdWI

311IAH.LHON

WE TURNED THE WORLD UPSIDE DOWN TO SELL THIS HOME!
SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU!!!

JOIN OUR FAMILY

The "NEW ENGLANDER" Madej
From s130,OOO on your lot.

Omega Homes is a custom bUilder with pride,
experience, and attention to detail. We
combine quahty craftsmanship and superb
design with the latest in energy efficient
technology. A home designed and bum by
Omega has that special -touch" that insures
enduring value.

A fine custom home for your family is
affordable with Omega Homes. Become a
member of our family today!

"BuildingFine ~~ I?/AJA~AA
Homes for ~ "'t,,~Fine Families"

303 N. Main St.
@~ Milford 685·2020

CUSTOM bu,ll horse ranch. I[ U~ .... ""

Iocaled 00 a boeu\1ul 6 acre I I l11li"111
IencOO comer to!, 3 br. 2 blllhs. 2
car ~. MbJil6I19S> peYed
road. Fowlerv1ne ScIiooIs. bv !!!!!!~~~~~
owner. S106,(XX) (SI7'p21·3454
m 10_n 3 br. cO:olplelely ATIENlON HORSE OWNERS
rel"1ode!ed. nu' furnace,
reduced price. $65.500
(517}543-7494

Read... 1
then RECYCLE 1

HOO18Town
N~'$pepeJ'$ 1

tl\COOrages naders j
to retYde their I

new5J)aptt'l

@I

Fenton

5 BR older tlor"I8 011 2 a:res Wt2
ba.'1"lS. 011 L".e edge of ICM'n
SS9.«Xl (5t 7)223-S891

BY owner cae to 1-96. 17
acres, 3 br rcnc/1, w'Jl'a,'i<<lU'l
b&.'l't. 2 ~. p06 oom and
fen<:lld pas lire. OO'WlJ'ed deck,
tees $139.900 (517)2n-8151
COUflTRY 3 br. 2 oo~'1s fa."'1oly
nxn, 1'1uch more 583.900 ca'I
loo. (51~SI79 elf Cenllry
,1 Tra:j,Xln. (517}655-4S4S

lAKE Fen'ell1 sd1ools. waler'tont
Squaw I.A'c.e Great buy. C7JWI1ElI1
an.«llJS, 3br • 2 bats. lower !eI'8l
wa.'1r,out,aooess e!so k) 2 o'her
lakes Pnced red\lCOd ., $97.500
Accurate Realty Inc.
(313) 735-7885 elf Martn Pcman:
(313)629-1684 , R-60

PUY IT. f1tJD IT.
~l LL IT. mADE IT.

Howel COlMRV charmer 00 Il8llIt)'
1~ a:res Mnl r..~ III and out,_____ 3 br, 1~ ba~. 'replace, wa'It

..
'" out ~ml., 24J30 garage,

$94.500 Call Hlda WlSCI1er.
Real Eslal& One, (313)227·5005.THE PRICE IS RIGHT.

completely rebu,lt rarlCh
on tre. shaded one aCfe
Jot orJy 2 m.1es from Ho,'i'
e:l. root, Sod09 .....~ndo.....s.
elect/leal, furnace, dry'
wall. flooring. and kJtchen
all recently updaled.
'79,900.6-460

GORGEOUS contemporary
rardl WIth a In 0( (;l)U!1~,

ceramc bit.. cat«!tal ~
2 bay w ndows. oak 111m
li'touaf'«.C 11'11a IcttJeo )IOU wl
low. Wa.Il(-<M. 1a."Q8 decX. a~on
2.5 acres. $124.900. La VI1f
Really (517)m-9718.

Exceptional Features.
Tmtional ranchand Ilhstely 00mes

SU{XID craftsmanship aIX1 retail

Unique 3 and 4 bedroom p1affi
Dramatic foyer entry

Catredral ceilings lhrouglnlt

Gounnct island kitchens with noolc

0Wne!' Retiring Moving to Florida

UQUIDATION SALE .
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD!

Exceptional Setting.
Beautiful coontry setting on Woodruff Creek

Exclusive walk-oot homesites
I.a\\o1l and snow removal setVice provided

Acclaimoo Brighton schools

BriwmonTo~p~~
Easy free\vay aa::ess to 1-96aIX1 US-23

CALL 517-223-9335. Ask for Bob Daymon
0M>er L.Nes al 18999 We".er Road

_ .-..",1(2 ... _""W_ Ad. _ &.JI1Ul....,.......",_
I:em1 '1Xl.o.a. Pr.:lII....lb ut"ll~ 1 1:xxI
2. lOCI......... Pr.:lIIl,lbut"llSll • • __ I 9000
3 l.oo.o.a. __ "","C,lbut"llSlo • __ I 1txX1
4 HOAaos __ Pr.:lII02ll;SI*IIr 1 1~1XI:
!.1200Aaos __ Pr.:lIIt1(Q)S4Ithl. ..... ~ --..-..._.

1-12,.. .. t. 11~'2.~..,_: ..1I .. _ ... _ S35O:xxI" .. .. bL'o~ .....

1''''I':I''·IGllll.IS2X:-~tper,.._12J6I
2511,S'-maU",1151,.IIlI,.,,", 1ISC
15l"lUr-s.:o:l1-l!IIIIJJI$1l5:-JQ.l,.,."..- __ Sl!.2"JC

5 8.1Aaos __ ~~~"'m:::r~r-d
7 UJ __ =;::~~:::::';.;,vl.l<i""';;;;:-:~:
e. '025Aaos hnA 1~_"'"""'I""'1'.XX""""'1.-.o

·.!OCIIlIClJrtl!llZl·,,_to_""'T<lO"l""'-'d.. _ .... mc:xxl.""""rOlll_."""' ...
~ T'wtn"C:~b'''Ii'..nI:atrral::r ..~.c.__ """"""'.........,..,""'..
~IM". .... Il50txXl

9 566 rr:.o1~_~QO"sroJ>\ty __S lUKXl
10 100C5Aaos _ Pr.8l2,~tJrll.",.\oo!~l"ft_ .....=."...... -- - _ _ 121.oco

",.", 5 7,9 10 """' ... Po.M wt'11TWl!'TU"11 700 ~ It ~
11-"11''9 a."N and If".ac:f')ed 2 car l)YI9t

11 32.00_. __ 21".,.~....d""'I""'_...,..., .......... nt::II
~_ .. '.tICl~ft.;II!:il9'l"*-:u'XtJ
tnl~"'''''''11II_''''S*~'''':lI.c .....
.. .,.L.Iw;IC/In::'If)SI!;;T:bieIf\l""1Mt i'W~n
ta'K :II RlI''' :t Gtep, 1tlI&' 1.1'" a2' II'DJIIta(. rn.
.......-.."""."""' ... -~""""'" _s 2S.[XXl

AllJ'roopot1loo An 1..c>c:m>d k1:0.00 & UnadIIIo T_pe
~c:ounty,~

Pre-,.conslruclion priced from 5245.500

CALL NOW FOR
INFORMATION
(313) 229-5722

NOVI: Fabulous 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo looks just like a model! Built
in '90, finished basement, lake
access, low association fees.
$79,900. CENTURY 21 Suburban
349-1212

Ontu 349-6800"'21 24277 Novi Road
---,... .. NoviJ MI 48375

WEST m
..~$.

HOMES CONDOS
COME SEE THIS 3BD BEAUTIFUL 2BD T~.
Tn-level This house has a ""I;; blhs.. povate enlly. a:L
fleplace n FR.. overSized lot gar39" r",shed b$ML. cede.
v.llotal'y prml9 yard and closet> atld neut'lll deoOr I.AII'd
coo ...enlentJy located Just conl:acl II '"T\$ ava.lal>l. '65.900
reduced '94.900 LI54 1.24$

ENJOY THIS 3BD CoIon<al :~~E~~;~~,:~.~wit;; blhs. arxl f,eplace in LR.
Do<.t>le glazed wrdows and and e.rpel F'I"'IC.d p.IohO.

Ipphan.ees tnel.Jd6d. n ... ,
doorwaI to deck. Now cNy e ..pr,uways and shoppcng
'129.900 SSge '68.000 0245

ORUT 380 CaJ;1,,,,,," Ra""h CUTE 3BD GrOU"d level in.. ."..... y.d. __ ~ GrM/l NoVl. Th;s house ot'lrs DR.
HouM IN! "'~ .. LR. I...... f...w-ed bsmt. new carpet androof close 10 ,(:hoo1. and
....._0)'> t yr Homo W~ appl'.anceS. pool. teml$ oourt
ndudod ~UOO W241 and cll.bI>ouse '75.900 W226

Intere.l.d In A Real Eatate Career?
C.II ,Jon Ruud 34G-9175 X22411

£ocI1 o/Sce ~""'I CN<">ed"~ """' •• ..,

COUNTRY UVING ON 1.4
ACRES. OPEN FLOOR
PLAN. Cathedral ceiling in
Family Room with full wall
brick FIREPLACE. FORMAL
DINING ROOM. Home is
beautifully decoraled with new
carpal and kitchen flooring.
Ceramic tile baths. FOUR
CAR GARAGE wilh 220.
Finished basement With
POOUBAR room With wet bar.
MUCH MORE! 1169,900.00.
P-856

L A KEF RON T
OPPORTUNITYIII
WOODLAND LAKE.
Prime area Marina with
Rental Cottage Units.
Beautiful frontage in fast
growing Livingslon
County. Docking for 32
boats. Hilltop view of All
Sports Lake. '380,000.00
(H-875)

GREAT BUY in city of
South Lyon! Three
bedrooms, 1V2 baths,
Family Room,
Fireplace, Dining
Room, Breakfast Nook,
Deck and more. BEST
VALUE IN AREA!
(W-171) HERITAGE .~Better

REAL£STATF T"r.... H9r...~ .
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
NOVI •• , •• Beau!JfulCOUNTRY PLACE Unit. Unique opportunity for a premium location. LoIs of
roiling lawn in fronl and side, spacious home with extra large Palio. Finished basemenl fea1Ures
cozy library or Family Room. Three bedrooms. 2'h baths. garage. '119,900.00 (P-421)-._'W'

IIGENTRY REAL
ESTATE

W Milford (313)684~66
MLS €:r Highland (313) 887·7500

Hartland (313) 632-6700

• EXCEPTIONAL VALUE for this ranch on the
Shlawassee River Close 10 aa amenl~os and Iroe.
ways lncludos 4 year ERA Home Warranty. RH.
172 '68.900 00

I

J

LYON TOWNSHIP
TRADITIONAL
COLONIAL. Family
room with fireplace.
Three bedrooms, 1lh
baths, 1st floor laundry.
Two car attached
garage. large lot. Great
new Country Sub. Three
miles from 1-96.
s132,9oo,oo (A-22)

NEW ON MARKETI
COUNTRY PLACE
bargain bUy!! Spacious
two bedroom unit with
finished basement and
garage in beautiful
complex. All appliances
slay. Easy access
location. PRICED TO
SELL at $85,900.00.
(B-417)

CAR BUFFS TAKE
NOTICEI Three
bedroom home with
attach ed two ca r
garage. Second home,
2nd. two car garage and
large Barn with loft. All
on 4.4 Acres.
'149,900.00 (5-506)

• A WATERFRONT HOME With pro!esslonal land.
scaplng on a OOfMf lot Homo o"er~ 4 b(,drooms
35 bathS. large deck orl family room. and so much
more' RH·I60 '246,754 00

• WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN this 1200 sq
It modllar home? Beau\llully dooora!ed and nicely
landSCaped RH·195. '41.000 00

• CHARMING RANCH ON 1.7 woooeo ACRES
Marry u~:os In past f(ffl years Garage OO.worlOd
!nto In·1aw apt Must soo'" RH·193 '9575400

NOVI •.. Beautifully secluded Townhouse with view of the rolling lawns and
woods awaits new owner. Spacious two bedroom Unit with neutral decor,
garage and full basement. With this GREAT LOCATION it won't last long.
'89,900.00. (G-213)

) 2 7 7 7 7 2 a



NOVI:
21741 SUNRISE
3 Ixdtoom colonl~
f~alurcs Jndu~ Iinl
floor laundry. pm21~
niul~r bath. nt~nsn...
ub,"~ls In "'lch~n
Doubl~ 1JC:...-d d«lung
Prlc~d 10 .ell al
1159.900

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES
~OS·8000

IIf.AL ESTA11: • NOIlT1MIU
OP£H SUNlAV, 1 • 4 p.lll.,
360 Fatbrook Cour1, ~ ~
Sewn Mile, w~ ~ CetUr St.
This NQI1tMlle itlllg oI!ersfnl
noor nmlec b&drooin, lop qual-
rty goo rmel Ia!(hen, love!)'
laIlel;,l decor and a \errf.c
yard. Is iift?! from l ai, boJ
conY.n;.~t 10 evety1~jngl
M65639. '164.900.

LNE A LUXURIOUS All) RE·
LAXING LEE n the lI'J88 bed-
100m, lIvee and on&-har ba:h
!an'ly condo. You can park
yrM boa! at )'OI.t dock Ot swi'n
011 '/OS beach ~ a I.. leel
from )'OUr overs!led cedar
deck. Feams cal."'edraI CIi·
ing. ree room i'l 'ewer lel'el
wa.'k-«.1W1lh wee bar. Too
many extras to IMntIO'.
1.469112.~.900

'DEAN IW.L' A stuMing rap-
li:a ~ an hls!ori: Caroi.~ pI.an-
tation. l~ IS one 01 a Uld
~JIe r~ oI!ersqual-
tj lealures, ~e eOndt-
bon, SU?etb b:allOn and t'le at·
mosphere 01 warm:~ that
makes dreams corne trJe. 8)'
appoi.'IlmenI cNt. 10161861.
U IIOJIIEY AlII COMPAIIY

34906200

I I \
! Delaney

BRGiTOH. 2 !'t~ ~ lICC*S.
den, d"nin; room. b&ml., no p(CS,
$715 per mo. (313)227-6231.
BRkjHT ON. ~ fer SIngle, 1
br~ $475 per rno Greal 1oCa:.on.
A!l« 5pm.. (313)227..4595.
SRkjHTON. ()o,lIe~ aeclvded.
spacoJS 1 br. house wigatage.
COU'lt:y Wrlg at II's lnesl 3
mnJlllS off lJS.23. 15 n'Ilt'l.l*
110m AM Ma. $700 mo~ II
~ iIdvded (313)231·7777.
FOYttERVUE 3 !'t. bnclI rand\.
t16l!\l soeruc pond YI8W, w.tv
llCI'9llQG, 8aS'f atX:eSS. $800 per
mo (313)S87·5638
FO'M.ERVllE. 2 !'t. alOOty
set1lng, no pets, adulls oNto
$525Imo. Utrlltes Included.
(517)223·9712 behveen
7pn-9pm.

CREATIVE LIVWG-Oclober 21. 1993-i(:

TEMn Iocam, S W l-blrel,
3 br~ 2 t.." I'lIrltt;Qod Iocts.
11lo:~~ U b&ml, CllYlltell
front p«c:h. many updates,
$115.000. By appl..
(517)546-1 n.

WAlJ(.()Ul Ranch. 3 br. 2 be'"
on 5 lICf8I. $108.000 Ea&y
showing. (313J227·S050 KaY
Rola..... The Iic:tuga'l GIlluP-
(31~7..w:xl ext. 231,

Read •••
then REC'(ClE,

Homt:Towo
Nnspapen

el1COlUll9U retlden
to recsde dMIr

~@,,~

Research works.INCREDIBLE contemporary
ranch on 3 S08llII: ere&. What a
WlWI

l.IlYe1)' wa'lIout ranc:h on 3 ec:res
next ~ Stale Land. quaflly & =~....:..-;.:,:.;.;~..:....-_-
1oca1lOlt

• Homes
fo(R~

NORTHVILLE:

1651 RAYBUR~

&"ul,ful coloni") 4
bedrooln5, 2V, balhs,
basement, 211l car
gu-agc. B<acksto park.
$179.900.

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES

~OS·8000

Novl

B~~~
FARUINGTON HILLS, new
model CllSM home 2,663 6q ft.
2 s!l:l!'f 4 bI' Green VaJey
Su bd,Y1SIon. E. of Hals18ad
be:ween 8 & 9 we Base ~
$227,900. Please call A J.
VanOyen Builders.
(313)471·1300. (313)229-2085.

MOST AFFORDABLE
STARTER OR RENTAL RETIREMENT HOUSING
HOME IN SOUTH LYON AROUND - Lake Angela
- 1,520 s.f. 2-story home lakefront unit has 1 spacious
on Oakland County's master bedroom, 1 bath,
smallest lot (MINIMUM laundry facilities and storage
YARD WORK). 3 bed- lacilities. '150/month
rooms, 1 Y2 baths, mainlenance fee includes

heat. taxes, water, garbage
PO S SIB L E LAN D pickup, exterior maintenance!
CONTRACT TERMS SeUer prefers installment
FOR 10 YEARS. '45,000 sale. '32,500

~ . .··_~t~
"~e:::~j~;~';".."';;.:1i

"" ""'<-the many impressive I'
architectural features

you'll nnd at ...
------ Addington IPark "lo.. .

~~

~

~

I
~lODEL OPEN DAlLY 12-6 P~I tl""

(Closed Tbunda») (5)
For more 380 5600 "
~~!:~:::ti(ln...· ~..lf:l:

~~Y~f~.i.i7~ ~~~OD£],ftP.~Ali-.~~·.:!a--:-~ :.

NOVI SCHOOLS! -BROKERS
""ELCO\lE-

NOLlNG
Real Estate,
Inc.

Off' 437 2056 l/J\,1i'1.tlS"h:lSE"\"~ ~. ~~' ~2-mice: - C4>';;~:-."",~~~:S;"'"'- -- .. _- ..... - -~ [9 Wo<!,"""'OoQo.~iioIrl~F!eIt:' -- , - -

L:J ~ 522-5150 2~S~;f~;;e, SouthLyon,M14817~-
IYOO/" Home TO\m Real £sta!e for rTlQ'9 than 21 years, I Expect the best.®

RETIREMENT CO-OP
ON LAKE ANGELA -
Waterfront -unit witli
beautiful views all year
round of lake. Swim,
fish, skate, picnic, 2
bedroom unit. 1%
baths. $175/month
covers heat, taxes,
water, garbage
pickup, exterior
maintenance!
MINIMUM AGE 45, no
children under 17,
INSTALLMENT SALE
TERMS. $47,000

~:.~.$243,900 TmM~

I ""• ~:x
;5 ">e

Z

['.,,'" ~t.J<.

BEAUTIFUl lake view from
upper or klwer dec:lt 01 m 3 yr. ~~-.:.;----
old klw¥ 4 br. eonternpollll)'
home. Fu1y carpeted, SIllart
WIldew blinds. 2 iuD balha.
*tfigh15, ar condillOlled. l&tve
atiached garaQll. Iaks pMegOs.
116 Norman. $175.900. Brt
~ frlt· (313)669-226S.

. ~. 160FT. shared lake frontage
- ". COURT SmlNG 2200sq.1t, 2'~ bets. 3 clede,• ~ Iarl/ll ~ 5 b:'~ ~ml, Wv"\l
, I rllO'll w,fran~ slOVe. d"lI'llng

~ 4 br. brdt c:oIoniaL room. hardwood I:oors. By
Enjoy lhEt OlJ1doOts from !he owner. $13S,500. (313)449-2578.
pitney of gorgeous new NORMElD Twp SOU'h Lyon

• • se!gelIed porch. 1Jso. ibr1lly, - Sctlools:-&:e¢oi\al 3000 ptJs
i { formal a~ room, IatriIy room sq ft ~ cepe New underf:" -- wlvaulted. ceiling, firs! Boor coosN::tcn. 3--4 bI'~ w/r!lasler on
, ; laundry, mgrou nd 5pnnlders, irst ftooI wlpniale ban. Ar.ac:hed
~... t'6m1, 2 aJI a:lal:hed ~' ............ w ....... - - -'-- 2r , NO'wl sd100Isl WalK 10 Ebraty & ...-.".., UUl ~ ", ... " CIlN"n:t.

'. • eM:: Ceriler t'nrned"o oa:u- cleelIs. cenra SIr. great rllO'll. 9Il.,- , S2i; 9:xJ <:aI Mary K8Iy ceiings & &IepIace. on 5 be<MU
" : ~ Wes(313j26H.oo woofed acres Next to golf. -::=====:::-1 CXXlIS8. S215,lXXl. 0Nrg1txri<erJI , bu1der. (313~.

'Independently Owned and Operated'

It's a fragile world
in which we live ...

EVERYLITTLEBITHELPSIHomeTown Newspapers urges our reeders to take on active port in reclaiming the beauty of the Earth. Please do your part and support 011recycling
efforts in our community. OUf future depends on it.

H<lilEToWN
Newspapers

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
We care about our plane:,



-~-------------------------------~
II It.'DEN Al'gel1~neRd.l.a'ge 1 & BRIGHTON. 2 br, aB awa"CeS, UNHAPPY W'L'l )'Out prOWlI

I•
2br, pYa~ ba'W'tj'pe~ Pn&- washelldryer hoolt-vP. 1 ear IocabOt1? You rr~ quaI"Y br a

• Ml A;oIs (313)735-7103 gara~e. no pelS, $575. free tr<MI tl Chal9aU NcM. call
MilfOAl) 1 tJ. wlapplances, :"(3,,.,13-:.-)229-686-=,..,.-1-..,.. 1313j624,c200. 9am-noon and
~ pe~ $415 mo l'lCIudes heal BRKlHTON. 2 br. retI "",""", 1pm·4pm. "'on.·FrI. Also

3 78-&6 -"", 6p'!1~ Mondays FIt1d O'.C rf
& &ec:'lC. (31 )4 In grourd pool. large ~ard. ~ carl qua")' We a'9 al 13 BRIGHTON 3600sq II loghl BRIGHTON, downlOwn. Grand
"'ILFORO 2 br. Includes ~(~i3~~/I'ai<ille NcN Ie and 0ec:JIe( Rds Ortt 1 mie rod-Jstnal spaoe Wit'l O'J~oo R.YEII' al Man St NIOEI1 room
~a.~ces, a1 ~~~1El$ elcepl rom TWeN9 0aIIs I.Ia.I s'cwage (313)227.2146 oI'"lOEI, $200 J)(¥ mo, I'lclJdes=~(~~O,~~ MO. plus FO·M.ERYtiE. New dupiexes, .iiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'BRlGHTON Upper, pnr.'Ie G'3I'ld lo'tlbas (313)685-7'005 ARIZONA SnowbIrds 4011

'1 2 br S'a.1."lg at $SSO caJ I.M Ouart R.'o'eI' Iocaton 3 IQOM SI.lI!e, BRIGHTON, down:own. Grat'd t'il'ler 3 sf>de outs aXrPe'e1Y
(517)223-3:173 ng elS neWly decorated, $6501mo RJver Irontage, l50sq fl. 2 lum:s'~ed Iota'ed 'In Apaclle
HA,I,lBURG. Blick lk. 2 br. To Share Includes ever~lhlng rooms Alr, ~ng $1~mo .bneton' $Jn~e RV Resort
cbpex $500 IXY mo PC> pees. (313)2294844 Dave, (313)227-4443 $SOO. '1-'0' (517)548-1128
(313)878-9272. """'UTON. 1 00sq" 01 r.-

BRIGHTON area, l000sq II gn,,:m, 1 " p-o.... • ATTENTION Srlovott.'llsl A Iuxurt ' ~l a...-~,~1~.J =T~Jef~ o~J:~ ~ doEe tl exp-esswa,~, caR ~ ~ spaoe(313)227.~er. 21r, 2 balh COt'odo 1'1 S Texas on .~.. ..".~
-..- -..".. $ ...... 1 eves. (313)229-9652. lI'e waler, dose t) CorM cms~ :'lIla..... " - .~~

~(3~I~ao:ess $615 ~~~~~ ~;~~7 BRIGHTON downlown BRIGHTON, 5S0sqlt office a-ea. Af~rdatJ'e ~ t.e MOnti. ""~... ~ .....
HAMBURG/PINCKNEY area days, (517)223-9524 eves. 12OOsq1t relai'space 209 Mari ~' G~ R"j and Hacker Formorel'lbcaB 313;68S-8895 ,,~~ "uu;e
2b1 d,Jp1eJ, $495/mo. p'us BRlGHTON.1bJse t) s."are, pel St, bwer 1eYeI, (313j227·9555 (313}34~~lr22 ·3710 or Pon~~7 ~~: 'Y' -4~A,.jI~l_jlA

~~ ''JeS. ~ pe:s (313}662-86S9 ~ble. non-srrollet'. $3SO plJS BRIGHTON. Sllrage yard b' BRIGHTON. Prrne Gra.'ld RNer pool. $475 WIlOC(3,3)781-.4751. ~~~r'~

HARTlAND Ra'ldl s')ie, CXXI/)- • 1o~11beS. (313)227~1 lease. Zoned com merclal. Ioca~, l00sq It, vert reasot\- 1 & 2 Bedrooms
t'Y se::r.g 2 br, ga'age, k.1chM GREGORY. House 10 share Peried br::=s ~S'rlfe able (313)227-3168 OIS/jEY/EPCOT ... Unlversal. Walkout Pallo/ .2 .. he Maintenance
~a~,~ ~e~ll~ ~:~~$~3!T98-~~JJS ~~~700 per BRJGHTONHOWEll - pnmaJ ~!f3b:1;~~W~ Bak:ony • Easy Aeeess to 1·96
(313)227·5313 100 t) SSOO leel I 00II bUlldng d ' pool, • • Washer/Dryer a M.59

OOI'.-ELL laoge 2 bt apl t) FOWLERVilLE. BU:~lng lor Ic'lg or short term DIANA I:;::;' ~ $525 ~~' Conneelfons • seeu~ty Deposll
HOYIELL2bed"OOm,$450rro s~a'e wlrespo'slbie pe:,son lease 1,47Ssq.1t 3:6 E. Grard GENmY(517~1. 1.800.48'6.5150 d~:' .OpenOaIIy Only 199""
(517}S484197 a~ 5 pm. Fs,~' roAng U"~ RNer (517)2.2U194 eves. FO'M..ERVtiE. 23S0sq.1t 0'5oe (313)478-9713 everurgs y. (517) 546-5900
HOWCLL 2 tJ c~ex ix:a:ecl fl HOWELL 2000sqfl r8!aJ1 1'1 space, on Grand River.
Howe-rs ~ s'cr.c d S~ $62S OOWELL Need roor:YI'<ta klr 2 Promonade I.Ia.I Good ~ng & COMp'~e"" r&"lOde:ed 2 ~rs ago. 8eaJ 4 beacn&cn
(313)475-1101 br apl. ler:'.a:e oNto ~0Uf s~e traofiC. FItSI Really Brokers. As~ klr Gay (517}546-599S ~l~~A.ba!h ~ Ft ~
HOy.,'ELL dow-;k)w" 1 br u""'" $352.50 br rart pI:JS 'h uti,bas (517)S4&-9400 bea~. 1(800)484-8535 Mter' ...,..... (51r~ ~=,...:.;,:~--:--~_ GRANO Rver rentage, O~IOEI
fial slove, Ir.dge. ~ bs'l1t 1 HO\II!LL 5,COOsq.ft.autlrnotve a:'ld.'orshop a-ea. @12OOsq It d~ng I-&;)) nurrber, hs'en !of
w/washer dr~er ~ook up. NOA1lMLLE.. 24 yr old ma:e use. G ran d Rive r (313)229-5552 Icr'.e a'ld en:er9082 br I'1e c:a! t)
$410/rr:o plus security. hcr.EIOWr'er IOOIong 10 s~ale (517,646-4800 (51~2. go lhrou9lt
(313)229-$210 a':er ~. ~s4 ~~~ a~t~e ' ""H""'A""'RT""l-A""'N~D-.-D:"'"o-.,,-n-lo-w-n-, :.:....:.....:..~-----
HOWELL la'ge 2 br. new (313)420-2710 "1.IILFORDmew Hudson. 2000sq1t. ups!a:s. Of,1Ce 0( I•••-:=:-:::~
ca.opet & pa nt Co<..r.ty se~ng CoMf"l6;'oat spac6'ig111 lOdustr1aJ retal $400 a rro (313)632.S400
No pe!S $500, fi/Sllast requ~'lld NOYI. 10 ~,'e/Beck. Share available. I,OOO·4,500sq It, HKlH..Atll l600sq It rop &
(313)878-3741. Cl)J11:1'j home WI;; y~ tna'\. Gra.'ld RYEII' renlage, exce"er.l.. . Good locas

$275 plJs ut"ite5 (313l3'~7 lreeway access (313)437.1046 o.;;e spaoe ~on ,!~~~~~~
NORTHVlli. 2 br. Iii betls, or (313~.7623 ~(31~3~)887'..;.11:,;:32~_-..".._~ ~
at. app.nees, br.'l',t. wa.\>ng OLDER worran 100kJng lor NEW HUDSON G'aI'ld R:....er HOy.,'ELL One 3 room & one 2
d<s!a"lOEl to lawn. $66S plus !er'lae m.<l<Se a;e. non smo~, 11Of'tage. App-c%. 800sq It see roo:, o!flCe SUlle. el~I'enl
sea.m~ (313)349-5175 10 s.".area nobi'.e hcr:-.e & ba a 10 appreee'e. (313)437-6025 Ioca;on fl 0'( (517)546-0148 ~~~:.:-:---:- _
NORTHVILLE;'PIyrr:oulh area COI"'patIOI'l $SO a week, ca' SOUTH LYON ~ N lar<rte::e HOWell Office or small
1br house, large ton I room (313)227-6387, Bng~t>n YJ'age 1800sq It $850 f1'0 Secun~ bvsir.ess br k3ase Cent'il/ ar.
w/flreplace On acerage Tralel' Par\(. c!epos.t (313)486-4414 G'a:1Q'Rver. (517)548-0921.
$SOO.mo (313)455-4359

lOC-oc:tober 21, 199~REATlVE llV~"lG

~lFOfU) downl:lWTl. SI75 per
mo., ulllllies included.
(313~IJv_-

MLFOPD. klCloor S10rIlge spa,
car, m a monft (313)684-8457.
MLFOPD Twp. klCloor car & boaI
Slorage. eemenl Iloor, 10I20
spaces $45 mo., 6 mos
Il'W'n LIT\. ~. (313}363-6608;
MS. (313~71.
/EN indoor storaoe br boats &
e~ low pnoes, (517)466-3465.
STORAGE spElCo) Mlabe, AV.
boal & IlIIIO (31~2E13.

• Pool • Trees' dubhouse
• Trees 'Corporls • Trees

• Bakonies • Treas • sman Pets Accepfed

on9 Mk! ~!~l!)o1PEj~r~~South l~

~@)i!===
PINEHILL

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

Get
Results

from

CREATIVE
LIVING!

YobI~ ~
Stes

FQ( Rent

Sure, it's possible that someday heart disease will be as easy to fix as a broken fuel pump.
And you won't ha\'e to worry about prerention. But would you bet your life on it?

+(pAmerican Heart Association WERE FIGHTING FcxnCXJ~UFE

. b ?

BRIGHTON. I6eal br senoorsJ
~ QlUPle 1 br man "ocr,
lOCOs<;It. apl. washe·'dryer.
sec:u'lty syslem. ar. babry,
wa!'iOI"9 dSta"lOEl t) k)wl\ I'IUSI
see $4~, PC> pelS Pease.
(313)227-6354

~
Conmrtlal

FQ( Rent

Slora;le ~
For Renl

BOAT Of car storage, Ins>de
healed. Sout~ Lyon area
(313j4n5151
BOAT & RV moor s:ora;e.
(517)223·3222 or
151~15

L_~--.. -....__ """;"' __

BfOOHTON. 1 br. soeoo:, ooly. ---=~..:..,t~-
q'..Iel, baI:oty, stlrage. s.~al pel
oondo $440. pI..s ~~':>es &
seturl!t (313)2279.l47
B1mHTON ()aI( PQr'l Croo<.ed
lk. FumshedIJMfJm:S.",ed $48S -::11"'--
(313)66S-$251 $
8RIGHTON 2 br Irl lO .. n, 349
ga'aQe. Sl:lYe, re!ngera~ PC>
pelS $650 (313)231·1~ Moves You In
BRIGHTON. 2 br. 420 C".r.c/1 1 or 2 SR Apt
St. $475':'10 (517)223 6ssg -'
a'ler Spm Features:
BRIGHTON FALL SPECIALI ~~'::::;:';" doMl.
Btv-.g thIS ad t) see (M ~o VO"'>c. 9 ~,
tIedroom apMMenl or o"'.oe 10'1 ~..., Lor: .. '
tie hea1 01 ~tlwn 8ng'ltln Pla,70.rd.--.: -,n, "'0'.

a'ld reoer.oe $200 O~ tNl frsl ~ '" "'.,. as, 100.11 OUt IpOOal

1'lOf'lt1'S ren:' Ni!w resodat':'.son~
Win a one Iear lease Ca I
(517)548·5673 !or a pflva'e
;wo.nr..enl

Special L.. n Prog ...m
Hovs ..... F • oa..., Spt"l

sx to; A;?pl

lexlI'l9lOn Man 01' Apls
898 E G·and Rr'Ier

Sngh'oo.M.

(313) 229·7881

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHS

;=REE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Mt alloll our 5eIlIor PrO\l'lm

On Pontalc Trai in S. Lyon
Bebreen 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437·3303

MilFORD & M 59 1 br.
frePace. wal"-! pallO, "..a~e
wo~an. ro, srro~er, $375,
u-t'es IfldJOOd. (313}687·1S36
!,l;LFORD \'1-:ag'3 NQl 2 br
bw1tlouse. t' tlsml. ~ pelS.
$600 per r:'O. plJs S/iY::..'Tf &
ut,l,l'es (313l684·5934 or
(3131887-3890 eves.
NOYI Sepa-a'e stud 0 apt.
Cl),m~ se=t'9 f.>rn<Sl1ecl,montl
to morl'! lease. $275 plus
securIty. aller Spm.
(313~iHl716

PNCKNEY, 2 br. 1'h M1l, a.r.
G_arage. $575 a monlh.
(313)87S-9272. ....~PL:~

~~artments ~
gives the feeling

of home.

We're building a
home for you of

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Freeheat Be water
• Custom minl·btnds • ConvenIently located
• AIt()(dable luxury between 1-96& M·59

• Looge 1 & 2 Bed"OOm
• W.Tk-i., dos.eta
• 'F4..1'yC"."j>eted
• ~mrni"C pool. c:1ub"'\o4.l ..
• Froo t-te.t • Rooms

For Rete

BRlGHTON Fum:shed 3 br, 2
br., COllage, healfull1lle5
Included No pels.
(313)229-S723
FOWlERVILlE. 1 bt, !a:~e,
dea.'\ qJ!8l, new cllrpot ~
out, appsnoes, pallO PC> pelS
S4r0, pus secun'l'. 10% &en0' "'SOUTH=~lY""ON:":":'"':$650=-a-M-o.~2""'br-
ClWln OiSCQ)l'lt 9am tl 5cJ'n, '
(5 17)54S-801 5 (5171223-3222. Iu'..chen. ooog room. ......ng IQOM,
- upstars apl (313)486-4414

SOUTH l YON. Upper 1 br ~.al
Norrsmoker. $4~MO PJS $425
seam~ (313)437·9915

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS 1 t 2 BWROO1l:S
Ilnl2 mOlltha oalT

8245 ON 1 B£DROOM
$280 01'1 :IBEDROOM

8287.50 ON·
:a BIW.ROOIII DELUXE

SOUTH LYON 1 br B;IC, rtf!i('y
d~raled, Indoor sWlrr'lllng ~=~~~.:...:--:-::::~
pool. Call alter 6pn
(313)437·5112
SOUTH lYON. 1 tr. co~,
rolOEl Ioca:.on, con'l'9t"lEIf"l ~
$350 a mo plJS u~'f.l9S 1 MO
secur;ty depOSit No pe:s
(313)43 7·22(6

11fIC'u4r.
-Ktala WI," .~.
·AJI C~ • Cable. t.l......, rodll<.. , •s.on,.
• ""' e.M. 275rtttWI,'

669·1960
2175 D«ker Rd.

lOa Ore..«......S ~J ~&~~
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient Clly location
in a relaxed counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
PIQ'\IC al our prl'lale pari<
on Ore Cfool(
Play Iennis. sloVim 01' just
enJOY carefroo IMng In a
newly dacoralod one or
tNO bed'oom apl

RENT NOWI
• Ccr,tral kr
• Gas Heal
• Balco(\Ies & Cable
• Pnvate laundromat
• Intercoms
• Shoo's
• Starting al'440

OFFJCEOPEN
IJondajlhru Friday

9-5
Other:- By A;lpo i1lmel'1l

FOWlERVLLE. 1 br. apl. $320
per rro. no pelS. (51'7)oCC8-38S7.
FOWlERVIlLE. De!'.JX e 2 bt
freshly palOted w'd,sh'll'as'ler,
l1'.lCTOWaVe,galbage d:sposaJ,
ee.ilng Ian. aU'. & la,J~dry,
p-tiess.or.aJy rna.'13g8d & man-
ta.ned $495 per 11'.0 p',Js
sec:.r~ (517}223-7445
FOWlERVLLE. 1 tJ. qulEll, ~
pelS, $395 mo p'us secun:y
depos1. (517}223-9000
HARTlAND alea Ef~Cle~,
ICleaJ br 1 persotl. $275 p.s
If.lLtes (517}548-3S23.
OOWElL 1 br 5425 per rro,
u:i1llles Included No pelS
(517'P'S-7803
OOViELL 1 br, $3SO ro~
1f.l1tes (517'P'S-599S
HOWClL Bea.MJI 1 br, a~
utll!.es II"ICfJdeo', pelS 0 t, ~
spaclou s. 9 real local.on
$51(l.''!lO (517)223-3969

313·229·8277

Weof'er 1&2
bedroor.-.$, cen:ral a r,

large utl.:y rOOl1".$,lu''y
earpe:ed and mnl
b&nds WeM ....e

prIV31e en:res and a
qUIet hot:'e'.i\e

a:tnosp1'e'e Close to
s/iopptng a:ld sc/'Ioo~.
v.e anow srr,al pe:s

w. O'le' St')()' ~

DJplexes
For Rete

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

"eat & water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Uighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

8RIGHTON Twp Lellng!on
M:l21 Rocr.s by d<1t or woe'<.. 5
m.n 1'OM 1-96 & 0$-23 I ()40 Old
lJS.23.
BRIGHTON/Howe'l S75'wk
Share apt. Furnished
IS17'P'S-1 m 1103 S, Latson Rd.

HowellBRIGHTON WorXir.g fll"!'ale,
non-S'r1OO;er. 1v.d'1e1 pr;vieges.
$75 per wee~ (313)227-1641
HOWEll/Fow'emi'e SI~gle
working person wlkltchen
prYleg~ $7S.'wk, p':JS cleposlt
1S17}545-3289

. Novi's Newest!

I!~l!!!!!~!!!t!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

o
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THAU-UNIT
DESIGN

HOWell (Northl pll ....ate
bed'OOl11 W''h 00.;;. $350 r:'O ~
u~l~es, (51~
HOWELL ROO"'ls klr rar.l Share
hv,ng roo"1. ba:h, kitchen,
\a~'1d'Y. l'T'rec a'.e occupancy
(517}546-9-:S1

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage •••
It's
Included
Nong
With ...
Your Own

WHITE LAKEJ1i~hia'd area
Clean room. sng:e oo::..pa."lC)'
Ot',y. k.td1e., & Jaundl)' room
ptl'II'eges (313~743S7

br. Iii be:'!. _
bsml $645 per monlh
(313)9S&~, (313)229-8985
NEW HOOSON.S Lyon:Sng'lkYl
a-ea. 2br on lake, washer'a:yer,
pa:o, on aeeoage.1 rrle off ~96.
$65(l.'mo (313~9

nBYTHETIME I'M OLD ENOUGHTO
HAVE HEART DISEASE, THERE'LL BE A CURE:'

-Joanne Meeks. 1950-1988

II~.~
AOlA. T biter c:a:e rome has
open'ng lor e'derly fe"1a'e
resiCert Ce1~'ai'y Iota'eel 10
Br.g~l:ln, Howel & Ha'ta.'ld. For
pa;or.al ca'e a'ld in a dean
here eal (313l~25

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

. ~.
BURWICK. [ARMS

\.' \ tt": 'I f ... r .... OPEN. DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY12-5

669-5490

NORTH\' tiE condo 2 br. 2
ba:hs, d.s.lo.vasre', ar c:or'd~on-
et', was"'l'/d'Yer Re'e'e"lOEls,
non s--:-o<e--s ~ pe:s. l",a!;:boe
Ja., ! $850 (313)344 9489
NOVI larg~ 2 br, a~
garage, I' q .. el area, rew
ca"pe~"S par~ $SOO per rro.
(313~3:J19
NOVI CO"do. Ten !,l'e &
Hag.e~j, 2 b', Ii, ba:"
garage was"er/C'Ye'. ~ea:
r.c'.eoo 5795 (313,647·2600,
f313~7~
SOUTH lYON, Co-op seroO'
cor-;>er. 2 brs. 1;, baT,S. IJI
bs.-~ ~ pe:s, a'1".e"~~ Indhl
Ileal. S'O', e I.<lge c.tt.c>.'Se &
pool. $725 1':'00 (313,23' 2~

BRiGHTON 2 br r-ol;i.e horne
llCt05S Ira"' Ic.'r.e, lerIOEId ~a'd &
prVclte P-0get'1Y. new carpe~
re~"" & flew s!OIe, washerl
dryer hQOo(."P. dout)e W'.ndow$ &
a,r t,g~~ retI Iu"'~ & s~.
rew pa r,I & pro'es s IOr.allf
oeaned. cer-..raJ ar. $SOO per MO
$575 per.':'o w'et:e'e, ~nd out
hew $400 sec:ur.'( & re~
(313,231~
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; At Yuppie Puppy Day Care, Pam Christiansen (left) and carol Lis frolic with Peaches (front) and
.some furry friends.

Comfortable:
No matter wliat your size

MI ,oo.1aI~ $Ilon7Or .. _'. _1_-FCl"l~_~liIpeopIo"'''-- Tile
AI::OOfNTCld' hat It' tt'CMId ...... ~ ..

;Me'OO' - - paeIbCI\ ~ -- ... -..., -.-no III'tICII<"ll' _ .... s.nvv~
~ '....,,," ...,,,,,
$1op .. ....,.., ..... on WIt •• go< ..... --.""I!'e~_H __.. .... ~... .

Fo.... mpl.,.... d!Kouotaval1able. ,

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC. -.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/. Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton' 387-1511

McrLLCREEKSPORTCENTER
8.180 MAIN ST., DEXTER, MICH. (313) 426-3445

Bring in this ad for 100/0
Discount on gun repairs

thru 1993
NEW AND USED FffiEARMS • TRADES

'INDOOR ARCHERY RANGE
• WINTER LEAGUES

FULL SERVICE GUNSMITH

VIIuI BoMrrZIIIS ~ on now!
fhjs IllnIted t.me offer meCW'lS

)'OU'II save b4g on all 0f!!N Fon:I New
Holljll'ld l!<l',lIpment Irs the per·

fect !.me to meet yo.x eQUIpment
needs with 2.9'1(, APR ~

but )OJ'U have to act nowl At tl'IIS
rate. the SCMr€S ere hard to beat.
So stop In today for all the details

on YIiIue BoMnza o.,sJ

Lee has 24 years
experience as IIprofes-
sional gunsmith and
has BrowninK, ..Hem·
mington and Wmches-
ter factory training CANTON TRACTO

Sales, Inc.
4204 S. Michigan Ave,

(Y. MI.W.of 1.2751.
Canton ......

397·1511 •..

DarreU has~duated
from the ColoradCl

School of G<1nsmi lh
Trades, ...here he

trained IIfan)eaf ill
firearm repair.

LEETHO)IAS
~
i··•

ozz-With the season's
changIng, we carry a large

stock of eQuIpment
-Leaf Blowers
-ChIpper/Shredder '5 /\/ a
-CollectIon system /
-snowthrowers r;;<::t:'

call or stop .•~.~7>~:.111
by fOr details! .~ .

Financing .. . \111
Avallable •

~

~~-\ ., ... .----.....
r' 'J' .-.. ,_."",.~

1 ~ ....,.~ 7 III
• >7t) ».Thesler ".~1.,._ Runs';· ::~ •

EQUIPMENT COMPANY glVUUW~ ~

1-800.870-9791 or 437.2091 Like a re" <." •
28342 pontiac Trail, South Lyon Hours: 8-7 Mon. & ll1urs .. _8,6 Tues., Wed., & Fn.

Just two miles north ci SOUth Lvon 9·1 sat.

ay RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

dogs. Just as ....,orking parents can
send their kids todaycare centers. so
too can worklng dog owners get their
pets the sociallzation they need to
grow up heallhy.

The seJV1ce Is offered five days a
weekfrom7am.to6p.m. The capac·
fly for Yuppie Puppy Day care Is
15·20 dogs per day.

'We can do cats, - said owner Barb
Bocci. -But lhe reason dogs tend to
be more popular with us Is because
they are social anImals. With dogs.
behavior problems tend to erupt
when they're left alone,

"Cats don't go through the same

th1ng. But we do get some cats who
are recoo.'erlng from surgety where
they can't be left alone for eight or
rune hours. We get dogs to for the
same reason.

Yuppie Puppy Day Care grew out
of the Trainers Academy. a small
chain of dog obedience schools. The
first daycare location was to Union
Lake. 1hat center. like the one to
Novi. Is a full·service facility. mean·
ing it olfers obedience classes to adell·
tion to the day care.

Despite the name. the company

The only thing worse than a child
with a bad attitude Is a dogwtth a bad
attitude.

Bu t If RoYer Is chewing up shoes
and mauling fum1ture. Itmay not be
all his fault AnImal behaviorists say
one reason dogs misbehave Is that
they are lacking social contact,
whelher with dogs or olher humans.

For the dog who Is being left alone
dUrlng the day. nOloVthere's Yuppie
Puppy Day Care toNovi. As the name
lmpIJes. it's a daycare service for ContJnued on 2

School Worries?
Now Is a GREAT learning time-to catch up or move ahead!

Your child can leam. You know he What To 00:
can. But sometimes his natural
abilities seem to be ·jammed up' Register your student now for the
(as one of our students put it). The amazing Wehrli Performance
same tired drin can't fIX that. But a Training program. He will gel lots of
systemabC program can-if It is reading practice and positive
based upon the science of leaming. feedback from certified. caring

teachers. Math help is available.
If your studenlls having reading or tOO.
learning problems. he may just need
a second approach. And the best Get started now Enroll by 10-30-93
second approach Is one which and get one week FREE. Family
strengthens the natural leaming plans are available.
process. Wehrli Performance
Training does just that. improving For more information
skins hke: caD 347-1555

-lislenlng ~~- remembering ~ Learning For Everyone
- thinking fa~t!L. 24283 Novi Rd
- concentrating I ..'
- comprehending In The Pme RIdge Plaza

Let
Amertean MailbOx CO.
add the finishing tcueh u)
your home's ~I

( ) •
I

~=TOMMY'S
GoopYEAR~' BRAKEs • SHOCKS
MlCHEUN • AUGMMENTS • BOATS

MelrIl25.'IRLNDYI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS'

tM-'-'r
~ •• ""'_co...II __ AC .. ....J

1SC."SC 14.. .......
ICO<>l W 1I.N _
PSo'lloO M.N 71.~.s.o aM 1.....!2>1lW • _

"'4s.o "'_.,15.0 7.-
21_600
m.~VJ
23/M0'1Il
l'~"'\J'1o\l
25"'S,'.!)
)\.':6Or"SC
n,2'SCr's,c

Test Good for
6 Months

$5°0
1551R12 111.99 P15518OR13 Ill." 17517OR13 27."
1451R13 24.99 P165/80R13 21.9i 215170R14 411."
1551R13 23.99 Pl85175R14 26." 1950'60R14 411."
1651R13 26.GO Pl9517SR14 28." 21516OR14 54,"
175170R13 29.~ P205I7SR15 30." 195160R15 41l.llll
185170R13 32.GO P21517SR15 n." 235o'6OR15 SIl."
185170R14 34.99 P23517SR15 34." 215t65R15 51l.llll
195170R14 37.99

II.N
aNNN _-M.N
'aa." .,,,." ..

SENIORS '3.00
55 and Older ~--------------------------------~SAY E 500~l ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH: 70 THE PUR~'::~~:4TIRES I~--------------------------------~FREE

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids
./ Belts" Hosea
./ Test Anti·Freeze
./ Test Battery
./ Check filters
./ Check Brakes
./ Check Tires

11o$A12 ~a... 15&'lIOR13 40.1111
1t411OTR~:I ..... lMo'l1OR13 43.1111
1TY1OTR1:S .a... I~13 45.1111,_3 .3." , eo.'lIOR13 4S.II11
nsnoTPl14 ....._ .

olol •
la5175RU 411.119

1t6070'TR'. u. I~SllU 5t.1I9~_.
4 .... 205,!7Sl'l14 52.1111.,~ .. el" 21S1751'll4 SS.1I9

"~' N. ~7SA15 57.1111--..,. .,.
-zls.usA1S. ea... 21 !w7Sll I 5 58.1111

-e-Clf
22$l75R14 50.00
235l75R1S 52.1111

vMONRQE.Y vMON~Y • Install Plugs ~
Gas-Matic Prices Start at • Adj. Timing -

Shocks S49!! = e Check Belts ~ ---
-Inspect EmIssIonsrJ$1988 G

€A t71702

$3~~ 4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.
~ ~

f44~ ~ $3~ $49~·S~
LIosl U S car.

....- .... 1lIabllI /. EA. 171705

'Z\,\{BA Y.TERiES':: .. :;:.
".;.. ....-.. ,. -' .... -

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

$39~A>le

~

Semi .... _"'Padl
• , • Erta 11 r-'ed

IlIosI U S Can labor
Erta ~-

: ~~~t~~~SSIS $2990
• Upto 5 qts. lAoslCatJ

10W30 Multi-Weight Oil POWER #$1i;i (I$4990
With Coupon Up~~C11

......~of ...... OIe1locb. '10.0DolI~wII\.~
rr: YOU DON'T SEE THE SIZE OR BRA.'f) 'OIA T YOU NEEn, c.w. us FOA T1£ GUARANTE£O lOWEST PflICES IN TOWN.

50 Month
Warranty

Starting at

~~-\.~M:!~!.~J!!Et:::t§ ~ .. wu:::f::=::=:::i
OPEN ~~fAiiiiAl_~ Ell' 43111 GRAND RIVER • NOVI 3"'4·1Io<t8"~20:::8':'O

SUNDAY ~~ ...... ~ _ Hews: Mon-ftL N: SILW; b.1006· •- -
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Dog daycare gives owners options
Continued from 1

answers a varlety of n~s for a van·
ety of customers.

"When we named tJ"leprogram. Jl
stemmed from the number of work·
Ing couples who had puppies that
were being left alone all day: said
BoccI.

When they ftrsttesttd the concept.
the o',\"llers dlSCO\'ercd that not only
was there a big demand (they were at
full capacity ',\itiun a year). but the
Visitors were not Just puppies either.

·We handle a lot of geliatriC dogs:
said Bocci. "When they get older. they
can become tncontinent. and can't
hold themselves for eight hours.
Maybe they can only go for four
hours •

Customers \\ith puppies and ma·
ture dogs apprtelate knowtng that
their dog won't get lonely at home all
day.

"Thls especially gives the slngle

person an option.· said Bocci. '"These
are people who'd love to ha\'e a dog.
but can't see leaVing them alone for
eight hours a day'-

Stnce the NoVi facUlty Is full ser-
vice. customers can choose lhelr
level of serVice from an a /a carte
menu. The daycare sef\ice {s $12 a
day. Obedience tra1nJng {s an addi-
tional $7.50 per day. Grooming {sop·
tional, and tJ"lereis a boutique for pet
accessones too.

Everung obedience sessions are
avculab!e as well. The six week clas-
ses ha\'e separate sections for pup-
pIes and mature dogs.

The basic daycare gets your pet at
leas t two play penods a day In groups
of up to five or six dogs. The SOClaliza·
tion is carefully monitored and con·
trolled by trainers.

·Some dogs are great playmates,
and some are not,· said Bocd. ·When
we gel a new dog Into the group, the
tIaJners will monitor him to see lfhe's

Homebuilding still
on upswing locally

New residential construction
starts tn Mkhlgan have begun to pick
up speed. And the number of new
home sales tn MJdllgan are expected
to r1se modesly durtng the third
quarter.

·July's residential report. released
In late september, reflects a positive
gain for the IndusUy and It appears
that new home sales \\ill continue to
Increase: says MIke Hofer of Wel-
come Homes In Clarkston. 1993
President of the MJch1gan AssoeJa-
tion of Home BuUders (MAHB).

·Bu}1ng condiUons are excellent
Jightnow, mortgage rates are Jowand

homes are more affordable lhan they
have hem In years.· Hofer says.

In Michigan. the year-to·date
value of resldenUal construction
starts total $2.029 bUllon. which
shows an lncrease of spending of 1.8
percent as compared to 1992.

The MJchlganAssodation ofHome
Builders In Lansing Is comprised of
9,809 member companies represent-
Ing O\'ef 370.328 people tn the home
buUding/construction lndusUy. The
MAHB represents 36 local home buU-
der associations throughout the
state,

YOLK
KITCHEN CABINETS

& Carpentry

Roofing • Siding • Remodeling

\,

Free
Estimates

a great playmate. Some Just won't
play. and some older dogs may not
know how.-

The trainers will pick out lhe best
playmates. and use them to teach
some of the more sedentary dogs In
one·on·one play sessions,

·We had one dog at our Madison
Heights facility who loved people. but
was very dog·aggresslve: safd Bocct.
·So We put him tn with the careglver
alone. Next we put hlm In 'Witha very
young puppy. He was not InUrnldatcd
at allbecause he knew It was a baby,
He didn't challenge or threaten. and
they had some very nice play ses-
sions. Then we began to In<:rease the
t.ra1nJng untU we got him to Where he
would play 'With tJ"le other dogs.·

In the long run. Bocci safd. dogs
may dilTer tn personality. but they all

tTaJn a1J.ke.and all can learn to enjoy
soda! play,

'We gtve them 15 to 20 mlnutes.
and by then they're pretty tuckered
out.· she said. -Dogs play hard.-

The dogs also get walked outside
anywhere from three to sIX Urnes a
day. depending on the dog's ~,

You're not Ued Into bJin,gln,g the
dog five days a week. although Bocci
said lhe dogs learn to play Ingroups
sooner If they're there t!VerY day,

TraIners Academy operates from
seven dUTerent Detroit area loca-
tions. of whfch three - Novi. Union
Lake and Mad1son Heights - offer
Yuppie Puppy Dayeare. The NovIslte
Is located In the VIncenU Industrial
park near Meadowbrook Road and
Eleven Mlle. Call 442-2224 for more
Information.

.M,."UD/CDM,an IIUL lIaDlaL STEEL RADIALS W/W

$1699
175/70511 13
185/70$11 /3
185/70511 14
195/70511 14
205/7051114

155$1113

'279Q
'J09Q
'309Q
'369Q
'419Q

$2099
15580;/13

PI65/8OR13 '2599
PISS/BOiIJ '2499
P195/751114 '2699
P215/75111S 12999
P225/75fH5 '329Q

~;;~'" ALL BRANDS OF WHEELS AVAlLAREJ
• to,' ., .-.....------...... ~---=( • ",. • WHITE SPOKES ~ __=-Z:~_
\....... ou~2299 "fIJR06RESSIJlE. I=l=/i#f'-....-./ .....,.....,..

Too often, kids get the worst of their parents' bad day
at work. In the form of verbal abuse at home.

If that's been happening to you, you've got to work
to change things. Stop using words that hurt.

Start using words that help.

sto~u.ri~
. \!'()(Js thdf hurt :

-* Foi,help(ljl ,.~forriutlon. _,fe' Nitfooif~mltt~ '. • -, i.alii'1Ir Prevention of Child Abuse. Box 2866E. Chlca~o. IL 60690 ~
(' • ~ ... ~ •• j t.>r I I...' .. ,~~ .

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
MOK:.u~* Now At AI!.~res =;;

SAT.I:ON:OO GOOO, rEAR OWU2 ..

FRE.~~~ER Canton 41550 Ford Road ""':CW
·'lI'l'lIl·lIlG 981-6800 Just W. of 1·275 _'~=:.:;." Uvonla 18975 Mlddlebelt Rd

...... ~e.:. (313)615-4210

~~~A" 3471501 SOUTHGATE
(E <I_Ad) • l35eO elnU Res
WATERFORD
~~ReI 681 2280 NEW BALTIMORE
IE '" P""'IIC ~ R~ I • 2!36S 23 _ Res
TROY Pmr ~,It, Rcl (N '" 689-8061 ~~~ ~~K 386-9503
~1:2~(W.w,.. 374-8888 STeRUNG HEiGHTS 9'tft9790
Woo""", ,. SoftnlIWl 4Oll2Sv., ~ Ad "or
FARMINGTON HilLS Mr, CLEMENS
:lOrn W 12 .... R4. 737 7812 :l3533 ~ ReI (8fl 14 &, ~ 7ftft15
(E <lo.-"'O-Adl • .... ReI} ne

285-0220
94900280

-
....... .(.1\- ............ ......'.. :l.", \~ l. J'~ 0"1':' ,.:--.~.j

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E, Grand River, Howell, MI

1·800·258-5603 -~

T THEI

'II
.:~

October 22nd & 23rd
,. 9am - 9pm /..~rPlush Carpet Plush Carpet~k

Protected by Scotchgard
Reg. Price $8.95 sq. yd. Variety of colors

Reg. Price 512.95 sq. yd.

~~~e $.595 sa~e$995pnce
Sq. Yd. Sq. Yd.

With FREE 3/8" With FREE 31ll" foam p:lddmg
foam padding • 318" padding not recommended

for manuf:lCtures warranty

~
'

~~"'4'"...!:::.:r .:.:.
sae

Commercial Carpet Pfice$410
~ Reg. Price $5.95 sq. yd. Sq. Yd. .

~ Padding on Sale at Incredible Savings! ~9~'
*10 Stock Carpet Only .

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY '~

U31250 S. MILFORD RD. • MILFORD • (313) 437.81461J
5 mln, Welt of 12 Oak. Mall Exit 155 off /·96 ~. __ ~ •

Open Mon. - Sit. 9am - 9pm -- - __

11-__ --... ..... .- .... -------_ ......_----------------S IS S •
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ClASSIFIEDS

Flint•··,·..·..,·
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·,···.<.'··
Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
'Ab$okAeIy Free' coIurm must
be exactly that, lree 10 those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between irKfrviduaJs regart!109
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts

~e cooperate by placing
'fO'Jt 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3 30 p m. Friday for
next week plbIic.itioo.

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

,
t

Thursday. 0CI0ber 21, 1993-GREEN SHEET fAST-3-0

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brlghlon, PInckney, or Hartland ....••.. !31~ 227-4436
HowelVFowleMUe 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-8705
Nor1tlVlll&'NOVl area .••••••.•..•.•..•• (313) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston County ....•••••...••..... \517) 548-2000
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area 313~ 685-1507
Nor1tlVIII&'Novi area ...•.••...•..•.•.. 313~ 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghlon. Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/FO'Merv!lIe ..•••.••.•......... (517) 540-4809
South Lyoo area (313) 349-3627
Mlllord area •.•.....•.••••..•.•••.•. (313) 685-7546
NOrthVlII&'NOVl area ...•....•....•.... (313) 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDc;c.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General ...•...... 002
Help Wanted Sales ..•.......•. 003
Dental .•.•.....•.•..•...•... 004
Medical .•.••.••........•..•• 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanled - Part·lime 007
FoodIBeverage ........•...... 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly care & Assislance •... " .010
Day CareJBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction .•........ 012
Young People •...•....•...... 013
Situalions Wanted (prepay) .•.... 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Anliques 101
Auctions ••••..••••..•••.••.• 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage •.••• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ....••.••.••• l 04
Clothing •••...••.••.••.•..•.. 105
Musical Instruments .••••••...•• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••.•..•.•. 108
Computers ..•..•..••....•.•. 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products •..........••... 111

U,Plck ..•.................•. 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees ..•....•....... 115
Wood Sloves ...............•. 116
Firewood {prepay) 117
Building Malerial .•............ 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow .... , .....• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment. 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVindustriaV .....•... 123

Restaurant Equipmenl
Barga in Buy "3.50 124

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle . ...•. 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment .•...•..•... 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & Services ....•..... 220
Truck Parts & Services .......•. 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks ••.•.•••.•••........•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans •..••.•.•.•••.•.•... 234
Vans .•...•................. 235
Recreational Vehicles ..•.•..••. 238
Classic Vehicles .......•....••. 239
Autos Over '1,000 " 240
Autos Under '1,000 ::!41

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bmgo ..•••......••.•........ 170
Car Pools •....•••......•..•.. 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7 -666-888-prepay)
Losl (free) ..........•........ 173
Found (free) ..•...........•... 174

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory. _......•.... 150
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment ..•..•.••.. 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pel Supplies ••••..•.••.••.•••• 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals .......• '" 156

PERSONAL
Free ...................•..• 161
In Memoriam ...•..•...•...... 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ....•.....••...••. 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day ••••.•.•.....•..•• 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLlCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
concfrtions staled in the applicable rate carel, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River. the aclvertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNiIle. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Nolice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the inlormed that an dwellings advertised in this
Federal Fair Housiil9. Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to aclvertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Send a postcard
with your name.
address & phone

- number to:

WIN
2FREE

PISTON
TICKETS

• THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. Box 251

• SOUth Lyon. M148178
WI108lS .,.. be r.ctf1Sd

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
We Wli tran people to
wa-Ic 1t'l our CompOSltlon
Department lit Home-
TCM'fI New5papers 1t'l H0w-
ell You must hsve " hlgh
$ChooI dplome and be
eb!e to type e MNMUM
OF 45 WORDS PER
MiNUTE You Will be
tau rJT. haw to usa typ&-
set%lng equ.pment. c.em-
era and haw to past&<Jp
ne-wspeper pages We
are looking for bng-.t.. reI>-
able people for ou r team
Afternoon shlft Bene'"
lrillliable upot'l com pi etlO/'I
cA probatlOO Smc <&-free
env.room ent

HomeTO'Ml ~pers
Pa'saneI Olee

323 E Q'lnl RM:r AIetl.e
ttv.eI, PJ.cI'rpl46843

~ JtO'i! cats lYe n&'l EQJlI
~ £I!l'¥r/,l/f

~ts must am 1'I peMn
~ 1~m. and 3~.m.
on Wed~, Th.:rsday and
friday.

!lrQhtln Tool & o.e. h:.
73S No1h 5ealnd St"98l

llrV,1On, lolL

EEO Eir:ployer

DONIT SELL
YOURSELF

SHORT
'II YC\I re 'rner~ i\ loc1or/
W'I:XIc!l'M ~ no 1TlC'El We
have Jobs for you In
ploduetcn a'ld ossembt,'
work. 1hese fador'es ae i1
Howell. Brfghlon and
'r'i'1"lrnore lcr:e We req:;re
rad:lle tronspcrl(i()(1 end
p/'lone Jr1 YW home CaI
fcday!

~
ADIA

(313)227 ·1218

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

+ +
If In •

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

Readership
Market

Make Up
5%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%

Education
Some high school Of less
High school graduate
Sane collese
College graduate
Soo'le post-graduate
Post-graduate degree

Occupation
Exe::\tr.e, PfOfesslooel. Twool
$ales
Ckrical
service
Tota! White Collar
Total Blue Collar

35%
20%
19%

S%
10%

70%
73%
74%

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

23%
11%

12%
8%
61%
35%

~
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

How to read the above figures: Market f-,'lake Up IS
the percent of adults in the PMA GreenSheet Readers IS the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FO~ EXAM.PLE·35% of the \'wO(1(ersin lhe PMA are B!ue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI 48178
(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705



4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThutSday. OCtober 21. 1993

DANERS NJEPEr«NT

CAU. MON • THLFlS
12 TO 6 ON..Y
(313)227~

DEUONSTRATORS

Full lure laclory posilions
avaolab'e .., a HoweI based
plasllcS Iactlty PoSItons pay
$5 so.'$5 60 per twM. YOli must
be a HgII ScI'OOI gradual9 & 18
)"'S or ~ For IIlO't ..,bma-
llOn please (X)tllaCt

SSl
1{&:xl)738-2<100

FITTER· WELDER

rouN:lRY ..ooat'S needed br
NOV\ company. S6 10 s!art
(51~
FRIENDLY vaTel allendenls
needed b12 Oa\s MaN. maJe or
female. 000d dl1Y\ng nlalrcl.
(313)464-3Cm
FUll· TNE nachl'\lSt 1·2 year
expen:lllC8 .., dISC. gmOlI'Ig &
g~ I.lisl have t'ig~ school
d,poma. Ng!",1 shdt Pay ral9
$8 oo-S 10 00 per hers depencing
on flI p&'l9nC8 /.Weal, dertaI &
lie Itl5lJ"atlC& Pad vae:a1lO'l ..,
'994 J«Jt at T eIed)'ne Howell
Penrctm1. m3 W Grand Rver.
~. ~ fOE, Mf..HN.

DOZER .......ed lor FULL· TIME lD gnnder and
opera lOr n""" F~ Tme 00 gnnder T0GI1arces

finISh gradng IMI have COL·.... 0001 •.001. "ust 'have h.gh
FfllSh ~radf'lg musl be )'OWf school 6 ploma. ~I s!ltt Pay
speoal:Y Wagner Exeavamg. rale S9 00·$\2 00 pel hour
111<; tall !lam \0 4pI:I ••• ~ on IU~· "*,,.
(313)486-4455 c:al. clenlal & lie rwance Pald_________ vac:alJO/l III 1~. Am al

TeleCf1e Howell Pemcta!l, 3333
W Gra'lCl R-ier. HoweI. Ud1-
ga'l. fOE, f.l,f,tl,V.DRY CLEANER

HEEDS
COUNTER HEJ.P

$S 10 START
1069 NeVI RO~ NORT1iVLl.E

(313)34NI20

FUll litr.e lawn ma:nl9nanc:e
iallonlfs Good starlrlg wage.
snow plow In wlnler.
1(9:Xl )328-7551 ask lor Jar
fULL lime hairdresser.
(313~.

ATTENTIONI ATTENTION I
MPI has J'G.
.klb6, Jobs, JOOs,
Winter IS COl11lng. IuD ~me
imdtasJ'lg fl OJ( NcMfH of.c:e.
no fliP. ~'Y, permanent
po5<'tJO/lS, also perHme evai-
able. Call Mr. Houston.

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETIER FRO ...'
WHERE WE'RE
STANDING ...

AT THE TOP.

T4 The Ptud«U1 Real
(313)3lK)-1700. 9am l:l 5pn.

~A.'fI.a:n ,,1M FlU Ime pes. '.IOn b glassWleo1"9'O"""Q''''_ne!WOt1< nN no:.on. And !IO flSlaIla:o'1 ard warero...se work.""""'*. Our t:antng ~og<amo wil ltBJl\. EqJal Opportu rJly
.,e uns"'?UI..s.Our Emp/oter (313}137·7596

~enzod ..... ""'PPO'1
0)'I'i0fTW e !IO ~ And 0Ul' Fl.RNffiJRE mol/Elr, pert-tme,....".,..~~"0Ul

of 10~. So yo.Jrw musl be 18. no expo
ltInkr>g .~ cIIa."""og car..- (313)2274588

ThePrudential ~ GENERAL laborers. 1i~1
assemb¥ k1 lIbe & hose rr. •....... Pr~
36860 Grard River Ave.,

• Total Sy$lem ~ FarlT'..rgm Hi!s. (313)4 n 9600
• Ful 'I'1me Trainer ask b' .Ie!!
• HlgMsl CO!mlIsslons GENERAL laborer. Llsl h;Ml
• Management ~ clnYers ken&e. M or pe.1·'me.• Ored Inward 0laI
• Natlonal t.W:Ia Coverage Flexble hrs. $S.5C-tr. W11.om,

Soufl Lyon e.-ee.. (313)624-1674
caJI Today For Mone Info
The ~ Youla>ow ... GEt£RAl. W~We_rNl_"" Fu'l erne, t1ay, af'.emoon Of
CA1.I. ~ SCR.BNER m«<wl rr. 1 sh~ Mlabla, n !he

Am~ &!ell. (313)227~.

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks. IS now
accep:'ng app!PCalions for futl time
commissioned and non comm sSloned
selhng speoahsts and sales associates
Also accepting applicatIOns lor
mamlenance and loss prevenhon
associates
Experience preferred. bul not
necessary We're a natJonal reta,l
chain. known lor our lnendly people
and generous benefl1s program
(merchandise discount, medlcaL'denlal
Insurance. patd vacallOns/hohdays, sICk
pay. saw-.gs and profit sharing plan)
Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, 1WELVE OAKS,
Monday through saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

An equal opporluMy employer. M/FNIH

JCPenney

ens

- e c. C

JCXH CAe • N Job Fait lor I
lob )'CKI'U lon, POSlllonS:
plI1.Dt!Ie & Iemporry JoG fa.t
w.I be held Tues & Wed Oct
26. 2J. From 1~ The lOb
S:1Il Kohli Dept. Slott. Wesl
Oaks Shopp'1O Cercrtl. 43SSO
Wesl Oek$ Or, No.1. n:med<alll
..,ler't'lft$ W't be c:onduc:lecl

lABORER b home buldil'l9 co
Bngh~ area. IMl have good
dnwlg record (313)229-2752
wroSCAPE lllbofers G"Q8n
Va!ley_ Farms Please call
(313)437·2212
LA nE-opcralor, exp r«es5a'y
Call between 8 30all and
.~ (517)548-3373

e e cae

LOOKING FOR AN
AFJ'E1lHOON .lOB?

lJ\.I:)NlA (313)4&4·21 00
SOUTHFIaO (313)352'1300

AUlURN HIU.S (313)3~1SOO
TAYLOO (313)~mu;HT ro6.ls hat weners needed

lor all slrlts (51Tj54&0545.

LOOIrnJ lor • JOb Of ceree(1
Flower shop needs clependabIe
petW'l (313):l49-23&J.

MACHINE OPERATORS

HOUSECLEANING
SERVICE

Has I1'lmecha~ CJPIlnr'9S b day
snn We need a fe« en#ulasllc
~ 10 pn CU' 19arns Up 10
$6 48 per hers 10 S'&1 nd~
crve lime

(313)360-2030
SUBURBAN

PROFESSIONAL
ClEANING

HOUSEKEEPER, d<Iy sM! al
Ctmlr J.bJse of fbI. gr8at
.oOOng atmosphere. COl1laCt
Cndy Wngh~ (313)4n-2000.
IOEAl lor marnee! women wtfl
children. Janltonal posl1JOn.
swttng ~me 6pm • 11pm,
IoIon-F II.. $6 per hr rnmeclSIIl
openr'Q. JOb IocallOn 9 mill &
tb'I Rd C6I \ [9:Xl)436-73\ 6.

llAlED~n; ~~d!yers, AllPI'1 at - ~ Mal
So~ Cloti· Car W nex1 l:l
K-Mart.
lMUEDlA TE opElI1lt'lg b ruck
dnver, ITKIst have -COt. wlaJr
braMs & exc. drJr..og 1'fICOrd.
Benefits avalla~e. Duncan
DlSplSaI, (313)437.(1966

I... EDIA TE DAY SHfT
LIGHT H>USTRlAL

OPEHINGS

Snelling PersoMel SeMC8s
c:urrenty has m u~ d;If sIrlI
openings In the LIVONIA.
Pl.YJ.OOTH, CANTON. W1X0I0I,
WALlED LAKE, OORTHVllE.
NOVl TROY. ALelJlH HllS,
FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD.
DOWNRIVER AND PONTIAC
AREAS
If you work a UI 8 !'oJr day
s!artr9 between 6 and Ja.m. we
have job& for you I

CAll TOOAY·
WOAI<TOMOflROW

SNEUm PERSONt£l
NEVER A FEE

lNONIA (313)464-21 00
SOUTWELD (313)352.1300

AUBlJlN HllS (313)3~7500
TAYLOR (313)2Wlm

~ • n.c? 2 key prolesslonals,
llSS6I1'Yll & clecfc:aBd. oeeded b
sxpa.'lS1Oft (313)227~
~TK)H hslaller wa.'\:ecl.
good pay & ber.er,ts Call
(313}137-7S34
t&Il.A T()N ns Ia.'lers, WlI ran
AprJt In person at Jones
hsuIa);Jl, 22811 Hes!"iP (E. ot
~ Rd. N off 9 "Ie), NoYI.
JANITORIAL help needed lor
~ & I.mnca &.'8a, NSt M.oe
own trans port.iIl.-OIl. part -tm e
eves. Couples welcome.
(313)61~1111. Donna.
JANITORIAl. retai noor care
PEl:lPIe wa'1led. 1 C9:n l:l 7&11.
Must be wlllmg 10 work
weelr.ends. 0W'I1 lr'an5poo1a'JOtl &rrone $S SO per hr l:l Stal1.
Ileoef5 ava.iabIe Mal'll( Ma:r.e-
nan<:e Syslem (313)229-6173
beIween 3pm & 7p-n
JOB Oper1.ng for Purchas'ng
Agent Oua!i!ic;allOnS compu1llr
knowIeclQe. orga'1Ila:W 5 lois,
INI9S weI wth people, Pvml>
ng & lIa~e ~round.
ail~e indoOr exp requred
Send" salary reqJ,rS'l'IenlS &
resutTe 10: 801 3979. c/o
Bnghm M;JS. 113 E. Gra'ld
Rver. Bng1l1Oll. "'" Or ca3
~1~2, ask for ~

JOBS TliROUGH TllE WINTER

KEY 8oar1ist l:lJh'Jlt'r bencl. cd
Don Cr.IIg. (313)'86-298'.

1I-~ __ .-.......-__ ....-._ ......ISIIIiaiIi '-" _
• 70

HomeTown

e .c 5 a eua •

P.D G SAlRNE TRAtlN:l
ClASSfS BEGN OCT. 20

(313}43&3S09

SHIPPING/RECEMNG BLUE JEAN JOBS
We are looking foe someone NO EXPERIENCE
y,ith shipping/receiving NECESSARY
experience t:l WO/1( i'I !he We have work available
New Hudson area. Must inmecfia!ely in \he ~on
have typing slob and some County area Must be able 10
corrxJ'.er know'edge. If yoo wock an 8 Iw sNft a.'ld
are bokilg foc Ioog term, have (eiable rranspolta~
fuil..lime work. can today. call loclay for c1elails.
313-227·2034. 3t3-2n·2034.

KELLY KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main St 500 W. Main St
B?8h1on. Ml 48116 &~hton. "1148116

( 13) 227·2034 ( 13) 227·2034
EOE Ni:IC ~ agency.Never a fee EOE Ni:IC ~ agetq!Ne\IeI' a lee

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
--easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad

• _. ~. J ....

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in fife.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
u67898

,-
/ ,

DIRECT ca'e s!alf needed Ful
tITle & perl Dr"1e. bene6lS c1Iered.
To woO< 111 a t-ome W'1l'1 00
~labort. MoOSI ha.'e GED Of
dplorr.a. 1.1.. drT\'ers lCEll1Se. 18
)'IS of age For IIlO't ..,\0 ca.'
(517)548-7161 ask for Ta",TI)'
DIRECT ca-e slaff needed 10
WOfll lI'l!.~ deve\:)pTlerla1Jy d6a1>-
led a:!'JllS FuU tme and perl·lne
po6~1Ot\S available Valid ~
klense, h'9~ school d,piorra or
GED reqUIred Cor.laCl Betl1
(51~ E.OE.

-}

-1
-1
"t ;;..d.: .~''':'::',,-;.:~ '~:-; / ,~t jJ

RecoI'd your own 2 rrinute VOICe greebng. at no
charge, fOf people 10 IIs1en 10. You do NOT leave
YOlJr name Of number atlhis trne.

5.You listen to them

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive. 5'6", 130 Ibs. u45678

46, has lots of TlC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. u45632

Onc:& you've pICked up your messages. you may
decide to conlacl whomever you choose. Only then
do you make VOl-' identity kllO'MIlo !hose who've
responded 10 you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brighton 3 13·227·4436; Howell 5 17-548·2570;Milford 3 13.685.
8705; Norlhvill. 313·348·3022; Novl3 13·348-3022;South Lyon313·437·4133; 01 mall fh. coupon below.r---~-------~---------------------------~--------------~-------------~Voi<:& Mailbox $ _EBEE.. P1eue pnnl clearly. one cIWtel., per aplite lnc~ PUnctulbOn lnd $pIoe6S

FItSIS hnes 01 pnnl ad $ -E.BEE.. I I I I I I! I I I I
Acldl\lOnal ~nes _x $1.50 each x4 weeks $ -- I I I I I I I I I I !
Subtotal $ __

I I I I I I I I I I I
Tht~rJorma!lOnlSC()l1llle:tttCl)'l~ Wecavaaccepl)'C\jf8dWlVlOl.(Il I ( I! I I I ,! I !Nam& _

Address I I I I J J I I I I J
Clty Slale Z,p I I I I I I I I I I I

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I J I I I I I I I I
AfaJllo: Hometown NlWI/Mpefl, CIM.1f1ed DepMtmfnf, P.O. Bolt 251, South yon, Ml ",,,L ~_~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ ---_~ ~

You must be , B ~ 01 age or oldet 10use \his S8MCG One person carnot pIac:e an ad lor anoct'oer pel'$Ot\. Ads CXllUini'lg obscene or sexualy expbollar9Jage WIll be resected
1l'is ~bOn reserves !he ~ 10e61 or refuse artY ad and assuMS no ~ lor the conIenl cI, or response 10any ad Of message.

Well asslgn you a voice mailbox which wil appear
in YOlJ ad. Your ad Will run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave !heir name and romber !Of you.
Thos8 who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs (XIt ~t on the monthly phone bit.)

, ~.
". .

Those interested in your ad WInbe able 10 gel
your voi<:& mailbox number from the ad.

.
~:...
""6.You get together

You call in and lISten to any messages lell III your
mailbOx. This WIncost you $1.49 per mmute. NO
one else WIDbe able to hear your messages.



SHIPPING & RECEIVING
TRAVEL AGENT. BngIItln 2
yrs eJper.e'lCe Ca.1 DcrltlEl
(313)227.1934 Q( IiI resu~
(313;227·7678

~:p Wanted
General

TRUCK OflJVER

TRAVEL AGENT, ITIJV'lltlm 2yrs.
Sal19 tar.ed Cat Hower Travel
151~

PLASTIC • P'eaw;t work.~ conO~
MACHINE OPERATORS • Ho:lda1 & vaca»l bene~:s

• OWN ~b:e rar:sporla»'l
, FOWlERVilLE. BRIGHTON 1$ rr.anda'OfY

• Must be 18)"S 01 o~
Re;ab:e Tra~w.a:on Essen~ • $!I 00 t:l still. ra.-ses

Emlel1t Growth POIel1tlll based uporI a:lenQar.ce
$.~~"'" to Sla1 & pe!'o'r'ance

These a:e not let"'i»a')' ~t<lr$ • New 01 rel.Jmng woNl!\
8'1COlIraged t:l 8WY

Br1I'J9 Cnvef's I~e & SOCIal
secury ca'1l tl )'tV II'm.ew-
1~'21 - B~ -lOam at !I:ll
PAR!< tiN

(~~ La.-.e. Howe-J)

(313,J967·1950 EOE

PRESSOPERATOR
(313)967'19S0

A Iasl grw.ng ccmpa"l)' reeds
a.~ 8Jperoenoed InICX c'nver.
0Iw I'lIlISl haI'9 a vaid ax.
Gtoup A kense 1M! have a
cUI drr."flg 00lt'd IWty pey
Jj'us benefIts Please send
resutT'e 10 P.O. Bot 3972. Q!:)
Ilng/1Ion A:gvs, 113 E. GrW
RIlei', Bngtllotl, U I 48116
VG'S Food C'#I1llrS tl tbIr8I &
8rg'doo haYe parl-trne po&IbOnS
ava~abIe lor Deh'e1e'\(, meet
eier'G. bekery ~ & SlIMOII
clerks, seeki"lg mend..,. I8am
Jjlayers with fleXible work
scMd~. appcabOnS are beu'r.l
~ at store Iet'el

SNOW PLOWERS
May'lew's 5&'vces h: 15 rtNI
h.Mg S"XlW pioo.vers, men Win
eqUren~ ~. b' ".,al1 &
true Uust be re',ab'e 6
pos.»:s ~ /313)227·2067.

Fao·f.e5 lI'l Bng~b'\

~m.ew 8"3:).loa..., at lie Pa""
Inn 'r! Howe, 01'1 T~ilrsday.
0e10ber 21 "'AI l'ave CVl'~
dNe'S 1.alf'S8 & socaJ secut''')'- card

retal

ARBOR DRUGSNOVI A lJn Pace tl work 1$ at
JL4$OH'S COUNTRV

HOME
n 'tle NevI T0W"l Cen:ra
Seil.og COl.Intry furMure.
lealSSOOes & co"ec~bre
Items. Call Cindy al
(313)300- 1400

ART VANFURNITURE
PUT OtU

HAPPY FACE!

We need relabie people to) wOt1l
n i9~1 nclvsll"oaJ lXlS~ons ~Howe'. ~htll1, WMmore lalla
a-eas Y01J need rel:able lran$.
por.at<m a-d a I)I1C11'8 Ca'l
txlay. (313)227·1218 SAW person l) operale barlCI saw

lor manu1aelunng company.
Good benefits. apply al 2760
R.dgeway Ct. Wa'lild lake, Ui
SCREW 1'l'.ael1:tle operaa b'
Brown & SIla.-pe Must be able l)
read biue pYllS & 1TllCIllmelet5,
$PC a plus. benehs & pens on
pi<n (517)546- 2380 Howell area.
SEMI drmlf, CO!., good cllvng
record, 1'l1l1l'TXI':'l 2 yrs expo
(51~750 UR. DONOVAN

(313)348-8922

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

So'Tla eJpene<'Ce necessary.
man~lactunr!g faCl',!)'. I.l"ord
TOW!'l!Jl'p (3' 3)680'{)555
Q(J~E lube \oolr.ng lor lT1ite
01 fema!e or re~'ee Must be
clean eut and personab'e
U~lform are SUpplied Aw.y
wt:Jn 5434 S Old US 23 ~lo
pI'one ca"s pease

NeVI

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average ~
• Flexible hours
• Excellent training
• Urirmited opportuMies
• FlifiD men!

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
NortIMIIe Nee

343-6430
OR

Kathy Q-Ne.Q
Md!Ol'd Nea

684-1065

AUTOMOTIVE rea:ed o\t.slCle
sales rep Salary plus
alIT'1m LSSlOI'l p"~ car. Uot.valild
n<f'VlduaS send res~ e 10 P 0
Box 40783. ReCb'd, U. tam
A\00 Earn up 10 50%. Ca!I
(313)34~

RECEPTIONIST Fllendly.
energete pe!SOI'1 wa~:ed 101My
FanlaS!lc Sa':1S Days & eves
avalabie Ful or pa1 :r.e Cal
01 apply III ~

21522 NOVl Rd
(te:ween 8&9 '" Ie Ads)

(313)344$))
BOUTJOUE sa;es help neeoocl
Evenings. Please call
(313)34~~

RESPONSIBlE pe'SOO l) care
b' eide'1y peepe. some 24 hr
shllts, cal (517)529-4666

RESPONSSl..E pa"SOI1 b' a~.er.
r.oon de,;venes b' new r.ower
shop n Nov1 2foa. MJsl have
OWI1 tra~sJlOr1a~on Ideal lor
re:rees (313)349-1320.

3 Leave a message.
You'U hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
Placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the righl
person may have left the
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thai will appear in next issue.

1 Call1.goo.288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-<ligit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town ConnecOOn recommends: Meet in a well ftI and pOOic place lot the first encounter. AN1 do nol give out }OUr last name Of ackJress untl you are comfoftable doing so.

CIJ-DIQ Ca'1ltlla? ~ • ISI'I\ SflGLE .hIIe m:ie, ~'s, 59', GOOO Iooict'g blonde tloIong lor
l.l"", L001Qng Do te )"OIJI1g 'edv. last 170 Ibs. l'11ereSts rldude IQose M tlend to go da.'lClI'g. I'l'iO't'l8S,

Male see....ow seen al lI.e ••ers (Bn;nton), bad<:.'ldIll9. fl'le:iS, boa~. ard slCng. e:c. rm ~1. 5'2". m Ibs. &
Female Sunclay. Sepl 18. 83Opm. t"aV£i SeEks female WI'h sorr.e 0/ I WO/1( out Iana~ Smoki1g Ok.

IlIliIiII Dr>mg a Red car. The ger.~ my W'llU9SlS. '12135. No hea",y ~. '12154
rr en eo.Jdn1 fine! h:s car. He

-~~~"':7:-:-:::-:::::: b.iIld I'IS car M lost tle got!. WHITE, ~'$, 5~, 155, p-elet I am 38. medlUI'n tu1d 'lIbiord
~3t "'". o:d 1l'a1e wi!.hes 10 meet wro are op;? Please CO'ltaet ~ !'.ar. ~ dot1es, aggres- hail/green eyes. I have 2

•. '121 (9 S'V8 drl'iet. Forget COIpl)(ale ehiC.'llI, cend coIege U lm8
fllT1~ w'good sense of Iu'nor, =---::,..--..,-..,.- __ ,....,.. power, car ~ I.Do'e mllllVQ 1li.81 asNIl rry twIl b;sr.ess. I
a::aet'(e appearanc:e. I er.pf IF you Ib a log home on a lake Asan, Euoopean. '12158 1o'Ie m\lSlC,art, ea;lpl'lg. books &
mQ'o"IEI$. d'1N"g out ~. corvooes, boG'S & camp hs' I good sense 01 hu.T« '12148
rr.odal ~ & bulO,r,g t1iIlgs. !hen you & a 0J'e ~ rEVrK
Have references. '12155. ma.'T'".ed ma.'l !'eie somet.no n PRETTY Pro ~'VO((ed .hi!e
38YRS 6'2'~' laI. 2100:05. dn corYTlOI'\. le'S !augn'allt '12"047 Fenae SHlIl'9 16'1'.ale.45. IoYes te n, ravel,

",.,.,.1 ca':s, spoce 11 'le.1ood 5eelcs
hair. t etopy workoutlsl"" - Male attraebve educa!ed dIVorced
hu1~~ ~ lor a womirl -WHfT-=E:--Pa-!rO-:lC;-maie-' -45-,-. -160-, 'liMe gentleman good w,th
2>45. mad w . good pllMO- prc!essonal seeks nn 8mpeyed ~~~~~~~~ ha/Ids, qud ~ W't "2152
ali")'. ikes pelS. '1~ a:traetrve looghalred lell'ale ATTRACTIVE. Frse.spinlsd - .
ALWAYS loveable, while w~'s monogamously loyal, dOW"11086I1l anst 11 my SO'" ONLY A PHONE I=tI,c:a~~rs.~=~~&~~tr.~asfl ~~~·tO',~I= CALLAWAY!
Smc:ere' & honesL '121 51 Inends.\ Po l"ps nortt. 112159 !he ou'l:!oors & jazz. '121(3

PROFESSONAl.., 48, 1!:aeM'lI]M ~ & reaCt tl meet a ~ kl rests
spocel tr.art Enpys SjXl(lS & ., ")N" Ie
1:10/9 Re'.aMy r.FNI l) ro..df & ,

rmy l) ",eel You. 121SO ~~~~~~~~
PROFESSIONAl» rr. oIcl DWF -
wf2 e!'.!dren seek,og SWIo(· WlDlfE Graemouse m93
OYr'IoI, ~ Do CX)r.1parJCrlS~p. .""'-'- I ~.ed U If ~ ""'-,;
In!erests Ir.cl~de /lost aboul .. .....-bsl.U said "iia .;;$":
al')"thng '12157. ~ passrg U ex.tro- I W<l1:

II Iring Wn ()1 A man ar.llOJ!

$eAI.... t:l Iitt mora '12153-," ,-~
HAPPINESS IS

ONLY A PHONE
CALLAWAY!

AIISll't~" HIi<UTw.~ ellS'
.tclJ().ltrstl.aJ aJ IM/J"].

rCaU;0;.";;0-;';;.;-;';U;;d D;~t;;;h-;',;&-,;134;:;0:,;;"Brig;';;313-;2; 4436; H;w~/751;:;:';';5;07
Milford 313-685-8705; Northvllle 313-348-3022; NovI313-348·3022; Sou'h Lyon 313J137-4133.

Mall the coupon below or ftlx It., 313-437-9460
Print your ad here. The first fIVe lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximatett one fIVe line ad), Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use addItional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
The Ici'ctfr'Ig IS kepi ~ I'N e¥ml pciilSh fOlI6d daJ It. ~ pm d&l.1y

NAME: ------------ 1-+-t-+_f_+-+-I_+-+-+-1f-t--+--+-~_f__+_+__I_+_+_+_H
ADDRESS:_---------------
CITY: -STATE:------ZJP:---

PHONE: OAYS'__ EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept, P.O.Box 251,SoUhl)'Oll. MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeldng Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

no ~ lot the eonlenl or reply 10 Illy HOMETOWN CONNECTXlN eel The I<MrtJser &$Sl.ITIes complete iabilfy b' fle CXf'1lert d,..-d repies 10. any act.'e/1iSemenl or~~(,1='g~fOl elams made agal'1$l1tllS plbtallOl1 as I resullhered The ldw'tt1Jser agrees to n:lemnIy an:1 hold NpOO/ic:Itn'l /'ia.'TIIless 1'Qm alCOSlS, expens&S /ncJudt'l9M'lY .llQmey
~ees) t~>es aM da.'Tl3gts resulng lrom Q( caused by fle publieaoon Q( rec:onSrlg placed by h ect.-~ or ttrY reply 10 such lIflldw'ttlJSemerl By usng HOI,I.ETOWN CONNECTION. the IldveI'J$6r,;rees noIlO leave that p>lone n\lTlber. last lIaITleor addresS n the" WC8 greeItlg r«roduc:tJOn.--------------------------------------------------

Thursday. Odober 21, 1993-<>REEN SHEET EAST-SoD

DENTAL
HIGH ACHIEVERS

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Immedlale opel1lng lor
HHA In Howell.
ExperIence preferred or
CNA cerllflc:ation
Eve I1lngs avaJlab Ie car
tor Immediate
consIderatoon

IAMIJIATJbNS
HO'JE CARE

1 227-7 44

loolur'll for lOp 01 ~'18 Ire
~l b' aetve ~ Must
be I'ard .orlul1g IndlVld~al
Expenence pre!err&d. salary
$e.SO depend.ng 01'1 lIJ~
FuD Q( pa1·tme NoYI.\.Mln13
a-eas Cat (313}478-4639.
MEDeA!. Ass:Sla1t par1·t:r-e. ,...------_
exp pre~ed (313~

Jon t1e ex;lel"S V1 hoc-'e healll
ca'e VISit ng Care o.ua',I.ed
l1O'ess~ r>eeded ~1
t:,.::oss'.On.~'"ld a'"ld Wash'a-
'?ll ,COJ:",;es C~ yo.r C'lf:\
cases. Set yOl.( 0'Iln sct>eclJe.
CaI tldayl ., "

Bm3fiTON (313)~
NORTHVlLE (313~
Am ARBOfl (313;6 77-0020

HOME t£ALTH ADES Cert56d
ard.'or expenenced Exce!enl
pey & beneft.s. FAMJl Y HOME
CARE. (313)229·5683.
[313~5683

IPN

or AN. part-Mle "'.dl1,ghlS,
l1pn·7am Compe:.:tve pay.
p1easanl SUfround"SS a'ld a
hoMe lIl'M/'OI1I"'ent. Corfder.~
n:ervew. (313)227·5456,

WEOICAl. ASSIST ANT

TOP METRO DETROIT
CHEVROLET DEALER CHAIN

LOOKINO FOR
NEW AND USED

CAR SALES PEOPLE
Experience In Car Sales

Is NOTa must. Only
one requirement -

willingness to make
endless income!!1
Call 313-684-1025

Ask for ROY or JAY
. .

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY·
n of quality

busy real estate office
Excellenl phone and

been our ~lng skills required.
n.smolo~ oIflC8. For

mlElVIElW, I Sue
NKE, INC. 347·3050

hast paid Real
ber 01 sales

A WARM RECEPTION
SFOR

ILLEi Is ""'lal op;1 QlIl ~ you
3W'I Yo'tI h!lal We need

DEDATNO
your. tileert ...1 personal~,
peop;e $-\IIls and general
office bac:kgrOYnd ler a

NTER Ya"E!y 01 1"Il8res:ng zs,gn.
ments We requIre SIX

...- ~.,., I"lorD1s o/f>ce fllP. 18 ylS Of
" '~l"l older. relable R'lsporlaton..

~~

Cat t)day for all ilWO'l1ment
(313)227·1218

BRIGHTON aeeounling hrm
needs etperler,ce r~Il)l'l,SI.

It bool<,lo,ee n

For over 43 years a traditio
Real Estate Brokerage has
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEl, SNYDER & RA
Wor1< with some of MlChtgan's hlQ
Estate Associates. A hmlted num
positions are currently available

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSE
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NORTHV
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROV'
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CE

For additional InformaUon re·
lIardll\9 beMfta. call for confl·
dentlal ImeMew wtth Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Car .. r
Development 851·5500.

WEIR, MANUEL. SYNDER & RANKE, INC.REALTORS

*TAKe MOTES*
MYA reeds bl'~"\t rren
000 worren fO( c€rCd.
secretoTJes, re-
ceptionists. word
processing positions
Doo t fie crioU'{ yClJr slcls •
put It'em to goOO use for
us We req.ire six fT'CfI:t'\s
offiCe eloonerx;e Ca:I
ISJday tor an
o~,'"\hen\

£-
ADIA

(313}227-12f8

RECEPTIONISTS NEEDED
TO ANSWER THE BEST

PHONES IN TOWN
We lI(S Ioc>oI'lg for r~".on>:s
avalla~Ia lor short·lerm
8S$lgr.'leltS .., I:1e LvJ'9S'0Cl
e01J,~ly a:ea. f,IJSt !'.ave a
p:eas.rt p'xlne m.mer. Eg':l
l)?Ing sk.!'.s. a.'ld ex;:-erenee
w:n:rg i:l <VI o.~ CallOOay
313-227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

5OOW.MamSI.
Bro9hton, 1.1148116

(313) 227-2~
ECE ",;C a.1 it;e"ICy};e-m it lee

BILLER
NEEDED

We are locking for someore
'o\i:h accour,t.ng.'insurance
b'Jng exper.e:lCe to Vr~ III
the tf'9'ia:ld area Ml.St be
3',a.1ab~ to 1'>00< pa.1-tme.
SP;;1 s."l..~ t>ou;s Please ~1
today for more detal!s
313·227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500\'/ Ma.nSt
Br'S~,:on. 1.1148116

(313) 227·2034
EC E "01 ..~ age'lC'y '-:!?'I-er a tee

SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

Immed,ale opening lor
secratary·receplioOist 111

l)'P' Ping. ge eral
ollice Only mature
consaen:ous and dependabl8
~ aWt lD PO Box 'S4
LlJ',o-d loll 48381 '
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CLffiCAL pa1 ~-.e 20 m
per wee~ WOo C process.r.g 'O'"'ce
e.~ Nl.p'ul H.. ~ sd'ool
s·.,(e":s ...e'co'T\e AWY a!
'100 G-a"d Oa..s Howel'. near
1'lC 'ce Ate"a

DATA ENTRY ClERKS
AlII & PM. SHIFTS

I-i"«a~ ope-~s foryOu' ea:a
e"'':y s":s We o~ T09 Pay.
Hc>cay Pay Borv;es Tlr~
Moo I-.s-.'a~ Ca1 !oOa'; k>r all
~""'~-.e"'~l

S."HUIG PERSONNEL
p.;EVffi A FEE

LIVOll!A 1313,:s4 2100
SOUTHFIELD (313;352·1300

AUBURN HUS 1313.J73-7S00
TAYlOR 13'3:284~m

p.;ovo CXl"" PEI"Y rooos a par1-bme
f'e eEl'\. Mot1 Ih·. Fn HoV"s a"ll
8))a"\ \) 12Xll:n eat Mt at
(313,478-9r.xJ

Eq..a: Oppor-~~''Y En- ployer

GENERAL o"ce slo;.'ls. pillS
so"e aCCour\lrng
{5'T~~71

HEY RECEPTIONISTS'!

>-e "'Ii Pe~ WanlS You I

00 yOoJ ~ ass good pI\orle
s~'s'l 00 )'OJ "ave e.,Pe"~
"'"." S.·O"boo·cs' 00 you I".ave
el;ief"~ "":' "'u~li:'le Tele-~, ea" )00J IaJIe accur;lIe
r-essa;es' Do yl)U !'aye IN!
a!> 'Y t> Type or tbl Type' 00
yOoJ -.a'i t> ".()1( ~A bne or
pa'! :-e' A-e you r!e'esled f'I
:"e I e.,I)' i 01 Te,"pora'Y
E - pcy-e-;'

IS yom A"~SWER YES'·I
THEN em us TODAY

SNELLING PERSONNEL
NEvER A FEE

SECRETARIESt
WORD PROCESSORS
WHERE ARE YOU?

II yOJ possess a -y 01 :!"e
fo'cwng 9.i:s we ha'o'll a pO lor

~~ tS wpr'1 • Ai;), ~ l:l a'\SWElt
pror.e lalo,s acwale ,.-essages
Co'rcose a M~ Ie~.er or
~
Fa-, har .....':1 a.-y o' tie b"owng
• WOt'J Pe"ec2
• "'ooSo~ W~
• WO'd Pe" eel k>r W '>do-Ns
• MS W~ k>r W,"'rOOtiS
• M~".IJ.a'e
• WO'd S:ar 2000

---".,.,....-,,----- • lot.'S 123 lor W.~
• \.D:o..'S123 DOS
• EJoe!
We have Fuu a:-.;i Pa.1-TIMll
pos" 1>"'5 ava a\):e ,n Oe:ro1.
Southlie'o L,vo"a. Troy.
Roches'er I1ls. A.burn His.
Far,.- "9'0'. Novi NOr1~v"'e.
W J':ro a."d Pt;-.ov ':h

CAll lOOAY .
WORK TOMORROW

SNELLING PERSOp.;NEL
NEVER A FEE

• we C 4 4 C

TYPING. phoroes. fil.ng F ul bme
pos~ Good lyP"'9 a mAt
P'.ease aWy al C¢tlet' E:ect"c,
160 CaHell Dr. Howell
(51T~7OO)

HepWaJted
Pitt,TIme

e • a 6 •

AlB IE S 00I1I /lnng d<tf sht1.
Responsible. dependable,
,.-nr'e ~ AWt" 81 3637 E.
G 'a'\d R.ver, W8J l.Iart Plaza.
Howa'l
AMBITIOUS ha.~ 1I'ld>o+
C.Ja! 'lCe<led br par:-Ime carpel
cea' "'9 & floor eara MJsl have
reliable van or lrlJC~.
(313,437-4720
ATTENTION Earn Immedla'e
Jt'lCOI"'9 k>r t1e holidays ~
ed~eat>onai D'$co~ery Toys
Fie. be. t'an.ng provJded Call
Ka~. (313}451·7S28.

BINDERY

LIVONIA l313~ 2100 Pa.1 tne. on ca1. ha'1d bndery
SOUM IELD (313)352-1XO No /JXper«'.ce nec:essay. Pleaie

AUBm'l HllS (313}373-7500 cal Dorina al (3131~
TAYLOR !3131284~m

II Asphal

OEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

COOK

DAY PANTRY PERSON Wart-
res.sa;, day & n"ilhl s/1.~ ~
f'I person, I-bwelI Pa1l. 1m. "1"2S
Holiday Lane, Howell.
[SI~

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
A" wor1c ONner supeMSed
'M Work Guaranteed"

Free Es~ma!es !J(lSUrac1
SPECIAL RATES

3C THRU SEPT.! =
887-4626

Auto & Truck
Repelr &
seme

BLOCK l;undatlons, bnck,
cement, fireplaces, garages.
l.Jca1sed. (313)231·2896
BRICK & bIoe* ll'Otf(. irep'aces.
lICensed & Insured. FIlice
Masorvy (517)S4a-3315

-INDEX -

ALU'mJl.~ V.y, $>d'!9Roc'flQ,
Deo-.s G J Ke) C<:w's:rvc~
Ire L censed & 11Sured
{313~

John's
Aluminum
• Cor""!> ... .e Re-~ "'-'UOtl
• 'lory Sod~
• c<''S'.orT\ Bt'"\ :,:"""".'Tl Trm
•vr/ Flep~n!"'t W~
• Fb:t~
• (;.n;e [);o-s
• A,,~~ Er.cbs.ns

~ • rs \I'll -.:e W(yt. & Fle;>et'S
• Se~-..e$S G.r..6 ~'T'I$ 12

Cob's
• 3D Yr &,:ene-ce

Licenssd and Insl.NJd
1067468

Free Estimatese.u-15171223.9336

NEW \' =son 0esJ9r:s F\e$.dental
des~'" 'rJ & 2"".:, bCt':S Rea.son-
a~ raleS (51 T,648-2247.

II s a trogUe world In
which we live ...

PI~0S4 help lJ$ 10 hep H
sd, lOf ~ gtnffCiicns Yft

locomt.

Wg ~ .. ot><:>V 0 <I plc)n<)'

A·1 COlT,pelll ~ repa:r, W
P"CSS, (313)887·S5S4.w=~
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 )'ea.rs wa:erproo~rg
8lper.er.ce Top qua.'i:Y wor\(.
Il'.ansh P 1lL,ar<!n:re<l Reason·
;ilie !ales (313)49-8807.

Bilek, Block,
Ccmenl

• BuJldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
" Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

·Since 1967-

SRI CI( pning, patios. walks,
retalnlng walls, rIM tstlmaI ...
1-8Cl}-801·7144
CEMErH CONTRACTOR. New
CO'lS:r.x:O'1 or ~rs For aJ ci
your tal WOtI\ needs Decora!. ...e
sta ..,.,p concrete also avaiatIe.
Fu'ly Insured. Vandervennet
~t[51~

BuildlngJ
R~rtXldeling

POND DREDGING SpooallSl
Turn bw or wm'1d areas I'lg
c'ecora!JYe sWlmming or !ish
reaing plOds. EqUlPPild b" tast,
efflClent work. Mark Sll'llSl
Sweeto, Inc. (313}437- 1830.

1 I.IASOIlRY New Y\'Ol'1( a.'\d
resb"a:0I\. ~.sed & L'lS:Jred
('313iS7~
Al Br ell C~,,,,r.ey repa rs
Fjrep:a~. porc~es. ce-,er.t
~ed EL1'Q [313~7-6012.

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

Re:>ldenM! & Com~c,~l
$peaa' sts In CCt'lO'cte

Flat wort.
• Baserni:l'lts
.~~
• S.de' ...a<s.7or~
• D"r,\Ma'f$
• Tea-out & repl~ei"ner~

Call for your
FREE ESTIMATE

(313) 437-4774
1-800·681-1996

1ST n qI.af.!)' ~.ng &
r~ Brge & smal, ~.
ba~ & WnIS. DecIis & out
~ul:drr.;s. Free esllmales.
lJoe1'lSeC'llS.Jred /313;632· mo

NEED a lioense<l e1ech:en b"
flat smaD jOb lrOUOCI the house?
I so can [31 3)229.a:l44.

terallio'
t.Ia1tlle1

Tie

FRANK SINELU
Cement Co.
Since 1912

Fioo~s,Dllveways, ,
Porches, Walks, .

Patfos, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 - 534-3828

BlOCK base-er:s Corrpare
~ a'"lCl G..a"~f Aso <!dd':0'1S,
~~'a~s, CVS!O"'l br,clr, "'01"10;.
3S<)'S SIP. e.c re!e'iYIceS Lee
We'd', Masor.ry (313)735-96n

BlOCK. C»'T'Er.l !a~ ~-
1"9s 21 years eJ~rIS~ce
(313i47~7531

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crea'e a new V.cIlen - a6d II
r;e" baWoom - 0( remo6el
e'"$'~ one, We eM do lhe
C¢--rp Ole JOl> - cabt'>etS - tle
....crk - plumbIng, an"
ca'~r;1)' VIS~ our modem
S"""'ccrn lor t<leu 10 ert&~.
'j'O'..d' r.(hlf rooms

carpet
installation
l RepaIr

SInCll 1 1Ir •
ra'es ('313)220-0516. A&W
RELIABlE efednca wen Orer Excavating40 J:.- ext Com merCIa! &
res tal. asonable pnces. Commercial(313)684-5554. Residential

DEHaVEN • Basements
• Septics

. ELECTRIC • Land clearing
& balancing .

~uc./rns.i'Free ESt: -Bulldozing";:"
All types of • Trucking'

Electrical work. FREE Estimates
Talk to an (313) 449·4222

Electrlcfan.
BUDGET EXCAVATING1·800·638-4017 Sand, grwei, ~ Dozer &

478-8855 backhoe work. Ken,

363-8400 (313}878-91 13.
BULlOOZING. road grading,

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E.MAIN
Northville

(3131 349-<l373

CEAAMlC t'e nsla!ler. New WQI1\
or repa:t. ReasorabIe prices. tb
job 100 sma!. Free es tmaIllS.

349·0116

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

NORTHVILLEDesk Top
Pub1ishir9

Earl
Excavating

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(313) 437-4676

Best w\ll1( al t>e besl P"Ql
WILLACKEA HOMES. INC,
(313)437-0097.

111 _~I Fences

FENCES or aI kil"lds Boo.tU
oak boa:d, cooar, p--Yacy &
pocke:t Farm Wfe & d".af'I bt1l
Sa liS lacllon g u aranteeo.
(51~2C84

~~~~~~~~ DRYWAll. Hang, fon,sh &
2S YEARS EJpenenc:e C<rpel & repa:rs, add ItOl"oS. basement.
V1ryl installallOrl & repairs gat~es JI'Il. (517)546-303-4
Sam~ ~ 11 yM home. Rob, (S17}887~224
lJcense. nsured (3131227-4897. 1.1.8 Drywal ~ele ~
CARPET nslalallOn, $2.50 per localed In Har1land Free
yard ~ pnced per repar esttr.ales (313)~9003
1 7 y sa r S 81 per Ie n c e. A 1 clry1I'3I speaaisl. eesonabIe
(313)6SS-18S7 r~tes. Iree U:lmales,

AB~MOON",=,",="""""'y"""our-Sear"""''''''ch-l ..,..W.,.."...· ~~~~~M ~nJlle Re~~::i...(3ii13~)88ii7ii·S5ii94;;;;;;;;;;;:;
I,ons, basement remodehr.g, Guaranleed (313)231·95ro II
roo' "9 repar$, aI renodQing
~ (313)227.2427. ~ II EJecttbl
AD0 1TI0 IlSid eekslba se m eM$! Catering,lI.:cI"e-s Save to%, 26 yrs Flowers, _
elpene~ce, Licensed and party PIaMIng
~ed (313)m.7403 ~~~b;;;~;;;
COMPl.£TE bettoom, k:\:flen & All occUlons bartending. ~~ t~bma~~rec. fOO!'I r~ Cal.Ml u.u~ ""-'_ ...._
SegII RenovabOnS br )'Q\I' tee • -'-"1 P8f*. VI..... J- ~ exper.enoed & I1OIessJonaI.
estm:te. (313/437.2454 (313~78 ~(S_1~:...-_S9_n_. _

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS' DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS' STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 YeafS Expenence

..------- ........_-------------- ..._----------------sc • •

BEARWOOO INTERIORS

We sp8l:liWe f'I aI ttPe& ci
hardwood !loomg • ns 'aI. repai
& firosh. We reskll'll older wood
1I:lors. (313)632· 7773.
KEUotS Ha.'1twood Floors. Lay,
Sand, Rawh. EJ~ n SIan.
blXlld (313)53S- , • - _ • ~

B·~"'I

ONE call covers II all
('313)mS567.

,.1,·1 Ha..:ing s.~:.:s, W"lCIC~
sand, gravel & llrewcod
(313)4-19-4274
8UDGET CSean-uf Secy~es
lJ:l.'l1 & heavy ha.J,og. d.scl.Vl
ha.~'''lQ. (313)227.(~m

A.....~ l.rnaoe ck6'\ & cNcX
spocl3l Sales, ~ r.sa~
101\. CaR UIo,s, (313fl37-4737
HEATING/COOLING/
RE.FRJGERAOON 20 y~ alp.
24 Iv protr~ quai"t S8fV'(e.
sales & ns 'a.".a:iOl'l, (X)Il'>p9t:Y9
rales, fret utlmallS
(313}U9~241

WATCH FOR
CHILDREN
they aren't
watching
for VOUJI

....



HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
• lawn Ma,rtenance
• SpmQ & Fal Clean Up
• Tree & Stmb PI'UI"IJOg
.I.arxlstap~
• Wa!ls·Trrber&-8ou~rs
.Inleoockilg Stone

Btlc:lc Pn.,-PatJos~r~
5I" KInslng10n IlI1, Ilr\ghIllfl

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

Fan S &Cials
Screened Top Sod

'7 00 yd

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

DELGAUDIO LawnSOD FARM
-Keep Our Earth Sprinkler

Green" Systemo.-a 25 y~ UllMlness

WHOLESALE - Winterized!RETAIL
P1chp & FcrlM DeI~ Call 584·1025
Greding&~~

517-546-3569 Ask for Marty10325 OAlCGt/OVE HCM'Ell

.
Hardwood Berie CASH SOD$20.00 yd.

Double M,dell FARM
$15.00 yd. 54757 11 Mile Rd.

cedar Available New Hudson
Fit Awalable • DeC-.!lY AddIfxlneI 1 m1e N5t 01 Miforc1 Rc1

~ ~a-uy D$roI'U

(JU) 486·6140Wi.~1
Exc.v.~lng
(313143705165 Deli"e,~

A~,i1,6eRON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING Open Mon.-Sat 8-5

SUPPLIES C & D Er.lerprises. F~ clean up.
• ~1essior8I 1a'M1 m clore al

• SCFlEB\.'ED reasonable prices. CaI i:lr he
TOPSOIL esbmala. (313~.

• TOPSOlL PEAT
MIX

~SUPERIOR• SHREaJEO
BARK

• SAI\.~ ;-.: landscape
ALL TYPES Supplies

• STOI\;'E-
ALL SIZES 8·10· NolWay Spruce• OOIV8NAY
GRAVEl $125 hsto:led

• M.ff QUANTITY
• BULt.DOZJNG Sl<te~ed

• DlRT R8v'DII AL Tree Tro:lsplanllng349-0116 $85 perhourSINCE 1967
NORTHVILLE, MI (517) 548-2068

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- Organ

Strings - Wind
'. 349-0580

IcnIlite Mlilic Stldo
NorthvfJle

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVk:ES

(313)8S7-o1!M

'SASNEC ~. U 50"18
of arclutecMaI Iandstaptng
Re':alner wa.'1s. f>owec b)xll$, tee
& shcvb planbl'9. sodO~ Lawn
manlaralC$. (313)437~ .

13 YRS. exp.. r.~fexlerior
plIIntng & wallpapering Fl'e9
esbma:'JS. (313)461~7.
A·I speoaI IaI sav.ngs. Bd 1l"I.
$40. Kaa1 ba:h. $10. Twenty rlS•
expo Call B&W Painllnll.
(517)5433889. (51~1762.

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

S..lisraction & Senice"
(313) 887-0622

BOUlDERS 6n ~ SII. del:.. '8t"ed. ~,.,..,.--:---:-----=--:---
A:so ava.1abIe professi:Jnal ~1aI. MARK"s ~ & Lawn ------- ..

.L IallOn by JIm's lawn and 5e1VlC8. TrB<l serv.ee, $/lOW.... , la'1dscape (313l227.{l2'25 I\lt'llOWl We do ever(iv1g, we
, do l nghl Wol beat ary Wrt1lll1

estmale Wlllln reason. 10%
LANDSCAPE TREES OlSCXlU'ltwhen rroo»'1tlll 1his

FALl SALE ad. (313)360-6373-
• Wl.lIAMS TREE FAAU. lDwest

, 00,000 ~ ·12' Colorado ~ pnc;es n IoId1lgan. Prl8S 6-1611.
Spcvce, Wi'Ile PiIlB. Austnall Spruce 3-SIt [)el;vel)'!?anlrlg
Pine, SCOlch Pine. Call i"dJded (313)227.1866
SKYHORSE STATION Everg. --;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;
reen P\a'l!atC)(l bday tl get no •
OU' d'wng schedJe

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517}851·7017

NormarTree
farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

MicMgan Grown
AHrees ~ eel & 6oJ:\apped

Rea.:-j let P\an((lg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

~ 1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

••
.fUSA.~
.SIWI!' SA."O
.SU\GSA.\O
.~SA.\1)
• !'OCt. SA.\-0
.RJ,YSA.\t)
.FEAPEBIU

.n.UXilT

.L.'\SCR£:L"'IDTQI)n
• SOl1L\tD TQI)SOL
• SOl1L\tD SOL· PEATlC<
• SOl1L\tD FEAT
• SA:.IOOST
• SHUDOOl &..'IK

.DRMWAY&DECORAlMSTONE·,4Jl 1YPES
Residential. Commercial· landscapers

••

(leT ME f£LP) hoIMc:Iea.'lt'Ig,
elcellenl references Call
(517)54&2922.

Thursday. O<:tobir 21. 1m-GREEN SHEET EAST-7'O

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313·344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SEAVIC!S

• W9n:I P-.lIlI '·~·R_·~ •.T_""".T_rlptlon·~·"d~
'T~~
·V*'-Md.24~
•• n-C<lpiM ,.~
• Balurcs.y HoUI'lt

42240 CrU1d Jllvu
~u RIdgePIUol• Novl

RESPOOS I8l£ 17 year old oJ1
5eektlg W&-rl Namt ~ lor
school aged clli1dlen lots 01 TlC
& relererx:es Howat atll8 orYj
(517)54&5344 aslt lor Eva.
SHELLEY'S I.(a d Semce.
Reasonable rales.
(517)223-9023 It\: t
YOUR PERSONAL loW{) Ldll ~"",Kprint•••••
or deep cleaN'>g Exe. reler· I ~J Wordproces~lng •
ences Bret'da (313j401~ .~ DCS.....0p Design:

Sccrel<lllill Services.

CHCl\STIAN Care grvllt fOf HOUSEClEANING Free esll- ;g;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
chldnrl Of hl eldMy ,J~~ exp. m a Ie s Ca II Be ...e r I y , BusileSS
~ 1~3~bIe (517)548-1220, ...!3_13_l498-_ml_.____ I 0pp0IM~
HOUSECLEANING. Sple & ,
Span. Exce'.enI relerenc:es ell
Sharoo. (313/437·90S£6

LeI us wor'" for you
Lellcrs. s1atlonery.

iII!!!!!!!~~~~~ tape lranscrlpiion.
- firers, resumes,

business cards. etc ,
done profeSSIOnally
C'lll

•••••••••••
313.380.6101 :

••••••••••••••

227-0160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
I NS'1'I'l'OTE

5757 WIllmore lGke Rd.
Brigl'lon

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
EASY workl EJCllIlenl pay!
Assemble prodUC1S at hcr.'e CaI
IcIl he 118(XlY.67·~ Exl 610

EST ABL !SHED pzza. d11Cken.
and ~b6 la!r.lHlUt WI ~ s't9
cen!er G'eaa! Iocaborl. OIIrretl
re~mg. $52.soo. ca'I Ce1tl1Y 21,
BnghtOl\ T""l18. (313)229-2913
lAl&'S Cia~ & BrCaI SuW'Y
Shop. dOIfo"tlWll E\Ilg~'IlO. Profl·
able estabhshecl business. same
Ioecl~ 8 yrs. War\l 10 rEllfe
Inventory at COSI apprOJ
$75.000 Bring all oilers
(313)227'9100

BILL
OLIVER1S

Painting &
Waltpapering
Neatness and
Quality work:.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-'1955

!NT ERNA TIONAI. T ruclong
School. I-oc. Local RNlg
1(&:xl}443-71 01.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

BOOKKEEPING AND
BUSINESS SUPPORT

SERVICES
'Your helping hand for successful business'
WOROPFlOCfSSlNG • SPREAOS'iEET • OAT A ENTRY • OAT ABASE-

9OOt<KEH"NG 5al'o'lCES • POSTNG • QUARTER. Y TAXES· PAYROll
• TR1Al ~ • FACSIoIIlE SCR\IlCES

.. SAMe DAY SERVICE A PICK UP & DELIVERY
A CONTRACT SERVICE

Hours: 9 am • spm
24n9 While Plains Dr., Novi Mi 48374

Bus. (313) 347-0832' FAX (313) 347-4524

Heallll and
FitneSS

100% SCREENED ~ ~
cr!, peal lTlOiSS. pO.ed up Of
delivered. Rod Raether •
(517)546-4498 .

Graduate in
30 weeks/

• FOO'ldd Ass.:stoo:e
11q.d1ed)

• Job Aocoo1a1t ~CJ'(jj

CALL TODAYI

All ADS TO APPEAR
U~OER THIS

ClASSlACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349-5456

PIANO
TUNING

ATTENTION Morn & Oad's Need
b lose weoght & have more
~ I!'eII yOU' kJds? ~ rt1fi

lor our no.mllon program $30-30
days. CeJ Clara (313)878-27 ~
LOST: OYer 7OOb6 FOUND.
energy & cellular NJMt.on
(313)486-0357.

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Ratesc....Lou or Ittan
313 349-1558

SOlOFlEX. w leg 8J1enslOl'l &
demo pOSler. $500
(313)227-4260

~lSTMAS Craft Bazar sp0n-
sored bI' the Hewell .m Cee S on
Nev. ~7. 1993. 10a",-Apm
Kghlander Woq 1klC'-e Sd1ool.
Cra'lln r.Eeded For no-e 1'110.
pease eal (517)548-1396 or
1517)546-7477

AFFORDABLE Excellencel
W~.ng PholographyNideos
CaI rt1fi i:lr 19S4 ava:abI'dry
Andersorl Photollraphy.
(313)m4911.

EDWARD'S Plymblnll and
~12yeetS~
Reasonable ra:es Guiar'..n:eed
lowest pt'ICllS. Now serving
IN'~'I:ln, ClalUlnd. Wash1etlaW
& Wayne Counties.
(51T,648-97"-M-1-au--AUlY-="-m"""'-at-sane-CAP~ your prec.:IUS ~

~~~'~~~'~~
~~.2S72. ral9. Pals Pholo, ~ Oexler R6.
~ERS. Quaky 1\8. Ptnc:k,-.ey. (313}8~7S0.

ior ~ l. r.m. Fleduc:ed wrtar 0 .. L PHOTOGRAPHYm.. lAetioJouL Reasonable.
(S1 rp43-2SS).

IIJJLCH yo.x Ial dearul> Wlfl
oo.r Ql/pptr Shrtddtr. I.J. otler
cuslom cleanups & removal
M.Iab/e. (313)S87~ 194

Fantastic
Prices

30 Ye811 ExperiMce

sn% OFF
Ext.rior/lnterlor

Painting
Free Es:r..ates

Es:r.l;te t4?!, pan 1CIII'<ItroW
F~ Ir.slred

Woct FUtt Gunieed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

FISCHER
CONTRACTING

fall Clean

f Up
• Leol

Remo.-ol
• Gu~ei

C1eo:'1ing
• Mulching
lawn ServICe

Snow Removal
486-3812

Unque and beau\U photlgri:
rhI fer weddi"1gs. S8f'llOf1 and
limllles. Call rlOW.
(313)62"·9483

PLUMBING
RePOI • Replocernenl

ModemlzotJon
Elee me $e'o.o or Cl-lan~

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Watch for

DEER
on country

roads
DAY AND NIGHT!

Serv.ng 1M oroo
$once /949

t90E.ltfain Str.. ,
Northville' 349-0373
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Solution
To Last
Puzzle

hlraldty
• Modified

plane torm
II Conducted

Ihlorehestta
10 Formei'

Secrelary 01
Slalt

11 Plot I COUfSl
12 OuHn s ~nle

poes'
13001 malh

chore
14 Rou
15 Amencan

Invlnlor
16 Polynuian

amulels
17 Short.

slr~hl
dlgglrs

22 NocmllChed.
In Dundel

24 Old Sl.
26 Whlp's mark
28 Chlel of the

lallen angels
31 Premlng«

andnaml'
$Ikes

330rgllllC
cx:~

34 Swagger or
bluster

35 Fist "ghl
37 Pillage
38 C,ly on lhe

Oka
3i Fold or ant

lead In
41 NICe summer
42 Waler lIster?
43 Eroolaled

Aaron
44 Austllian

I II 12 ,

NORTHVILLE. Mol'ltlg Sae
NOnce Of PUSUC SA!.f FR EE 17' oe MaPa KI. comer 016 ... \l

AHTIOUE AUCTION & Maple Hol Sat & s...~
MICHIGAN STATE POLICE. GARAGE SALE 9a.'ll-4Jn

SAT. OCT. 23Tll 1:00 P.II. November 4, 1993. 9 AM KITS ~NO:':":Yl.~9~Uie:""""':"&~U6al=---d~--
lwlng MIety Traning C8tUr 23200 Bablmbe T

EGHASH AUCOON GALLERY (I:lrmeny MarVa St'98t Arr.xwy), OV$. S;lOr'S
202 S. MCHGAH AVE Xl;) Nn1 eM. l.rosr'Q. "'- ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN =I~~ Wed·SQt

HOWEll II YOU ~ YOUR GAP.AGE =::--::--' ~vt"...:.-,"__
Property IllCO\'III'lld n;Ude$ SALE AD IN THE GREEN HOVl FurMure. elocl/on;;;

HOUSE' 3 br ra'ldl on 10 lowlY LQ 0tM!e Ieeded • CU'IlId ~ilss StEET. Tl£SE KITS CAN BE houseNll<l. Oct 21.9-5. Oct. 2i
8CI'IlS !builn 19191. 1,568sq k \ clllna cabone~ Walnut table. Vdn Wit! c:anyrg case OSTAtlED AT YOl.R LOCAl 9-1. 24686 V8nI08. Aoma ~
ba'fl, U t5:nl. :!Ol:40 gIfllgt cN:ti & Sldeboanl Oak IaaIy CtnrnIiI 6 drawer Boot model !£WSPAPER OffU. Sub. N. of 10 Mie. W 01 Bec1t
sryle bIm & allaC:hed 2 01/ table. Oak dtople;ir lIble. old 1DOI c:abneI Wi'<ools. Ns4 GREEN OAK TWP BaI¥ cloN5 NOVI ITlOWlg sale. FIl & sat
;a-age. sale sutIttd tl ownetS record pleye-s, !g •. ~ wheel. has wheels ~ris). bebot dS"lS. Il\ISC. ~. lCY22 & 10.'23. 9a:n tl :v,'
approval rockers. barber cha,. VI/lIly, Casselle cae wr8ssOl1ed Clothes 9305 $Itverstde Dr. vanous Ilems from loys ,0
1980 ChMlI8 4 doot. Case sa) ~i. bc:orr~ r::::::: Comer 01 ~ & Dolw-.e furl\llUfG. <&2320 Cherry Hil
B t'ar« end loader & bac:ll hoe. "Y. Fred,.; r'lQlOn Att51 Folding YfOIkbencIl.VISe 9-5. FI\ Sat Meadowboolt Glen Sub .
(resetW). 3 pc. br. stI w~ PIlloIs. aoc:ks. Maxiefd PlWTlSh Weed wacker 1iAMBl.A3. t.bw-.ng sale Oct NOVI. TM-fll, 1CVl1·1CY22,"9
bed S & Ii, c:Ireuer wknrrot & !'m1S. VCb'iin hlrlllflCIlamll. 22 PoRlbIe ..M..o 21 .,.., 23 9am. loIS d ~ 10 5 lh~ ..-... ....~ •..0Iga;
elMsl 01 clrtwers, smaI sale. bsQu8 do's. 5evetJ{1~ K. Gold 2 ~ ...."' 4282M~ wer.l c:l Kre6S etah _ to'i'",;;.,~23s60 E:
18WlWY. pne QIXI c::abonell5 gill). nM<. w~ & 0'* stlne5 "'. Lebost. 10 Mi1&\Ieaclorooti"""
5 dIaW9r c:h8sl. ci MIllS. sola. dW. F8rUlI\ R S Prussia.....d At:ldi~.ems, 'tfNIfkf elC. wiI HIGtLAAO Chra p6II111l1\ "'" ......
malenl'. book shelf. doUs. 10lII more. also ba auc!lOned. AI blS 10 ba WIt!stand drapes, tlyS. house- PNCKNEY. 11512 Cedar a.;;
VIlXWlI deaner. ~, chl.n. ~ b' ~ ~ .... hold -. Ji8Ili 3172 LI.<lde Tarncn:i Lake Oct 22·2<&. 10.5
!bor & table limps. ~ & AuetIonMr: A., EgrIII/I cash or dltCll Ad Oct 21. 22. 23. ~ 4 Fami)'. The USUII & ttI!l'J&
Irames. lOYl. SWIVe! rocker (517)S4602005 Of (517)541-7. I«>WEU AnllqUtS &~. PlHCKNEY. Huge barn sae
w/SWln heeds. di'IInQ table wAi II adver1JsflQ nems. colle. beer. Yeer5 of ~ ca." lor
chat1, G E. rft'lgritlr. Rcper ~--.. ...,....... 1lI'DmOM. tlyS. dd$. h.mUt. pa11I. farm equipmenl, 1:.'<1 s
elec. Ible. prh8r PI'"P. SIft. ESTATE SlIt 603 N. Lictlig(n , -.... •..... prmalNeS. pocery. IIlass ....... ~.tkXs n'llIC. :woo Swa."JI-
kaetIen ~~ IInaI ywd Ava. HoweI. Fn.. 511.. &on.. Oct RIImwgI SIieI dw1L IolJch more Oct 21 & 22. out. Oct 22. 23. 9-Sprn.
wncIml.;;t\: Bble wJ4 ~ 22. 23. 24. IOL'1\o6pm. Anllquel, 9Im. 5574 ()ek GfOIIa (be~ PNCKNEY. Crall s......r- ......
chnI cabnel. rrop lIl:leI. brass coI«UbI... IIlassware, 101M MItT & AJen on Solac:e. 100II.... ~b' ~~:"'..=
s~ Q.lPC & 5al.Ci&f$. pt.'1llm fu'rNe. -herfdry... ntngera. SIII!lS) " ~. ~

~~onhl~ &=.=: lor. S10~~z~ ALL ADS TO APPEAR I«>WEU. EslUl Sale. roJ N. ween CXlI~. ~~.tloo';
IIr compressor. 11ep 1a6der. ~ colleclIon. posDrd&. old UNO ER THIS l6ctIgan Ave Fn. Sal. &.tl. 1~. On HgIridge in Fol Per'll
cocQ & tIlC JBI$. ~ sheMls, 0IIIlnS. ClllIlIc:IOr pill .. IOfllI ClASSIRCAT10N OCt. 22, 23. 2<&. loam~ Sub c:lf tkGr8gOI'
1.1 ~ J8l vaca.ull, sRJght taoIs. some Ii'ens & b&dcfflQ. 2 MUST BE PREPAID Anbques. c:oIec:tbIes. glass~. ~PNCKNEY==;-::bIm~-S8it':""'-=FIl~&"""'-"razors. IIwn sweeper. w!leel lW'1IqU8 quib, k1t:nenw8r8 lM'.cl1 appianc::es. some Lmtre ..... a --
ta'row. ya."d tlOIs. Jcm Deere host 01 ohIr odds & eodI III'd host 01 odds & ends tom 47 9·5pm I,(ISC. household.
s~. CrWman lawn mower. memones remarrog (a!Illr!ami)' ALL GAIW"'.»E RlUIAGE & rears residenca ~ ~ ~ ~
wood s~ 8 ra.irolId IanI8mS. picks) tom 47 y9lWS iesIdenls at I,(OVING SALES PLACED !'KlWELL tot.59 a'1d Mer. 2094 near Swar1I'out •
hiwld tools, gMlen tue. large 1M addres5. Most.-ns diSplay· lH>ER THIS COl~ r.usT tt-. "'-~ F kn.ck
oak CXlQI raclI. gas cans. raroad ed 1"ISIde. (517)54&-3563 (Sale BE PREPA.D 00 START WITH .......e ...-... um4uI9. . SOUllf'ELD SaJll{eId C!'rlSl
licks. In!emalJOllal rolObller. dales onty) TI£ CITY WHERE THE SALE IS Macks. IIlassware. clotl',flS. ian Schools. a-roaI
gmder. cable & kXs ll'lOnI TO BE tELD. sh&'ves. e:c. Sat. !low 10 5pm Sa! 0C:l 23 !lam 10 ~ ~

SUPER I«>WElL Rummage sale. St School Gym. 28650 t..ahser Ad
Not respordile b' ICICldenIS day BRK>HTClH Twp. 9167 SalnIC ~ CIut:h. 504 Prosped 51 S 01 12 mile on ~ Ad
~ sale or lor goods aher IOld. AI EST~TE Dr. W. 01 Old 23. N. c:l Htna. ~!he hosJ)1'.3 Sat 0C:l 23. 9am (l.ocallld behind lighla.'ld Pa ....
sales inaI. Rehls/v:len1S & PctI- Oct 23-2<&. 9an-4p"l Clohs. 10 3p'n. CIotl&s <fIShes & sill!. Bapbst Cluch)

A~ avaiabIe. Bne's and mISe. IfOWELL Runvrage sale. Grace =S-=-OU:':'T:":H-=-=l7.Y:=O':":N-."":B""'II,,--":S-a'-el
Eslale W~ MarlIn AUCTION BRIGHTON. Ocl 22-23. I.utoeran CI1urch. 312 ~ Wed .f~. 9-S 10775 SWer!.alcJ

~. 6«0 Grand QreIe St Fn OCt 22.. 6pm-9pTl. Sat. Rd. Nex1 Green Oak Twp Hal
~~~~ Fri.· 0Cl22" 6:30 pm Dnve. off ChalrIS Rd Remcxle111'l11 Oct 23. 9a.on-lpm SOUTH LYOH 12320 Sha.
(517)54S-20C6 (51~70496. 0aI<&.......,-.~ ~'rt'~. ~ ~ HOWELL Sat to/23, 9~5 Oak Dr. I'W Doene & RJs,~~:e..:;:== sola. ehalrs. end ~ n-sel Dance Co 53 famtly sale. Rds. Oct 20-21 10lwn-Sprt
ANOnER ~ IUdlOn. sieve. apploan<:es. house~d Clothing. coSlumes. dance STOO<BRDGE. 5490 Danswle
Conducted tit J. C. Audlon MEL'S AUC110N ....... I:iooks --w & 00"'- shoes. slereO. mi.d1 mora 13:Xl Rd 01101 "55elVlCe of "'d\lgan ~ay. -'... • 1""""' •• 'If W Grand FWer ~ HoweI Ktjl • .... 2. 95'4 new Ililn'.s.
OcIObe! 2<&. lpm. Plymouth FoY.1eM1e Masonic Hal (~ fa:Tlmes}1 sd-ooL' watches. lewelry, cologres
Idd1lgan QNaI Ctn!tr. 52S 7150 E. Grand RIvec BRIGHTON. OCI 22, 23 OOWElL St .klseph's Catlo6c: ~ ~e 0C:l. 22. 23, 24.
Farmer. Co6une pw9!y. 1OOls. 1722'S 0707 lOam-3pm. 5476 MysIlC I.alI8 0llKch 5em-Amual RUIT¥'l'.ag& =~=-::-:-:::~~
0UlClc0r lems. anllqullS. c:oIett- 'l7"O Dr~ oft "'Iroy, across t'om Oak Sale IS back. Tues Oct 19 WHITE lAKE • Oct 23 & 24 f.5
bIes. olSce suprJes. I'ousehold. POlnle. Furrwture. appliances. 12noon-7Jn Wed' 9am-2pm' TI'llCtlr. lmlure. clo'lles.odds &
r:,rw1~ ~:r:;.J~s= ~clo:::~ ~~ 53 a bag. 440 Eo W~tltl St ~ 2~~ Rcl be:.vll$1~~=- ~s~l~a~ R;SA~ll~·G~: rr:pper & ~~~ 1~~ S~ WHITMORE LAKE. Ad~!t
(313)451·7444 BRIGHTON. Fn .Sal. OCl N. of M-59. o! Bron Ad clothes. B B.O lias gllll. 5

22.23. 2271 ....... -. 1""" ,"-_A 1.1t'\fo •• ~ T bqcles. lias mower. 9096
.-.....r. ,., '........ ~~lI\. 5 ~ W!'mn Wildwood laM Dr Oct 21·23.

011 Grand RiVer. Many 1am1>es. """''''L ...re. between 9-5
BlOOHTON. 204 ChaBalJ (near ~~~t ~ ~ ~WH1TMORE=-==~LAKE.:'7:'"-':-=SOO~E=-9't""
Tay'or Ad). Sat Oct 23 onty. 9~ $1 ....... sale Sat at MJle 1 mile W. of 23. exrt S3
9&in-5pr;l. Hardware. lJmr.ure. 9~ ..n. -. FOU' family. every'.hog IMI go
~ cIolhes. canpel'. f,l1lFOfll) Hootage Hils Sub. Th.rs.-Sat.. Oct 21·23, 9-5

BRK>HTON. AVId ~ oo/lec. 714 Henlage Dr Sat. Oct 23. WHITr.tO~ 'fc:2 ~ =
10(5 es lale ccntalrw ng many 9-5pt:l. FUITllIure. clothng. tlyS. ~ Sat' Oct 23 94
collecbons of anbque glassware, household rlemS • •
chrs. IImUe. inerls, ~ & "'1lFORD~ Sale Padcje
c:cllec\l:ies. oeneni househokI & boat long SIZ8 bed. 10ft Sdlcirck
craft nems. enn hou$eU. Sal. X-mas tee. Oller fie cabrelS.
Oct 23. 9-4pl'l.: Sun... Oct 24. etc. Oct. 23 & 24. 2727
1~. Taka ()d 23 S 01 P;ppIeway or caB (313~
Lee Ad. Ellt 58 c:lf lJS.23 10 .
tblzon K!Is Sub. S208 Bluebnl MUORO. I.Iov1ng sale 835
Dr. Rowe Rd • N. c:l tlwl\ 011Mib'd
BRIGHTONMI.'Tloo Twp 4 Rd Sat. Oct 23. 9am 10 <&pm
famles c:.omboned. ~ Wide MlfORD. Oct 22 & 23. 9-5pm.......~i.vallly e-·Stb Iqu;nm wNler. craIt sup.

,~ ~.J~.~. faIine llI80IlS & wns. ~ rlems,
. .'~~~r"*."V'loIiI St; 011

lIlr. u*y niIet. books. mW1 GM Ad t¥ Jotnson School.
ll'lOnI ~ early ti1fs. MlfORO TWP. Child'r&'1S tl
BRK>HTON. ~ sale Gas &dUt cloIhng- some Iatge SIZes.
griI. SIlOWbIower. ccm~. u haI'od IOOl5. b..iIcfllV4 malenals,
COIIdobOner. c:hidr8l'lS OOl1'llng. lIUSSeS tlr 1<&l2O room mlSC.
mISe. household .c&'r.s Oct 21. household nems. Fn & s6t. Oct.
22. 9-5 8111 N. CI't1s:tle 22. 23. 9-5. 996 Adams Rd O!I
BRlGHTON+iOWELL Oct. 22. Dawson Rd.. ber.een S Word
23; 9-5 Chilson 10 N'llon 10 4540 Ad~ & S. HI ReI.
Sern. S1oYe. Sealy Ma.t1p&dc NORTHVILLE. Oct. 22.
sel. daybeds. ill & occassonal ~5pm. Oct. 23. 9am-3pm
c:hais. olll8t1ll sel. marble table. 71\()Ih of a mile W. d 1-275. oft 7
c:tn & ITIISC. household. Mie tl UIlxweI. b.II'I 1 bk N. 10
BfOOHTON. E!Irodywlne Farms, 41074 S~ Table saw.
5051 N Bunker Hill Sat dnI pr8S$. ~. u ccmpres-
llam.-.4Pm Rockwell 'plales' lOr. lIarden IOO!s, household
MI 'o'OI:agEi rei'1gera!a. u~ IlemS and eleclne basel:oard '-- ..1

hazer. be/'.Icf:sc 5a'lder. ITUSC. :':'he8l=lM'L::-::::':":"'::--:: _
BfOOHTON. Ga-age Sale r.tl. NOATHVILlE. Super ~aragelliiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
8ngt'.tltl Sub 9-5pm Thl.rs. 4641 sale SoItwcn. shop eqUIpment Househokl
K"rIgswood Dr fI.mu'e. appiances. a<ltJl ar.:! I'J

• chidr81'.s clolhl'1g. household • Goods
BYRON. Yan:! sale. Sat 0C:l 23, llr.\S. canera. mora. Fn.. Sat
SMl-5pm. 8927 l,oo,epy Ad (., 9am-5pm. 1065 Hortw1. 2 bl'IIS N. ~~~~~~~~
mile W. 01 Byrer. Rd}}bJSehOld of 8 Mile, 2 bIIs E. 01 Genler ;;;;,9CU.FT ~ ,..iA .... ....
ferns, stereo, lXlill sl:lYe and ' s~"7'- .",,1 .""
~ more ' NORTHVIllE. 22005 Naper. Indge. wo\c:e malI8r. $225. or

. bet«een EJQht & tW"le Wed basI. (517}548-<4623
OEEP.FElD TWP. IkMng sale. lIYu Sat. 9am tl 5cxn 1 SET 01 8l1enOt' metal Irend'tBS? lWmnlm ~. llous&- <loots wth tame exc. c:ond

,..----------------------- .... ho,d Ilems. lab.es. lamps. $400 (313}348-7939 •
washer. dtysr. 8 "'''' lTlOV'.e ~ .
pI'O:edOr. aa~ board. olfce ~~~.~ 27JN color IV works greal
~ lit. Free wa!M stereo ~ II $175.tesl (51~
~. Fn 1Iw Sun.. 1~1ll 10
6p'n 8181 Argenbna Rd.. 4 IT'.es 4Stl IllUOd Yble pedesla! tatle.
WoIUS-236m,l.esN.oIM.S9 4 sWivel challs, $150

• (313;685-2545
Bargain Barn ~6 P~IECC==--seo-ct--COlal..,..-off,.,...wh4a,..,.......,.besl~

Uquidatlon Sale o"er (313~18
30% off Storewide AM APPLIANCES Washers,

.. dudM WIn ~ Cu Raang dryers.~. & stlveS Cm'\.oow...n: ooIec:~.... OJ 111 Iy. Warranleed. startng
Torp .. 'OS- &b .. ~.. $99 (313)333-7820 V158:UC

e-~ Soon ... pandod,ac> aceepll;d
~ _boble.... -:-::-:~,.,------:-:--
5640 M-59. HOII eil AOI.l.AAI.. elednc SDte. :nn.
Ir 1.... $150 GeIco l.ib. w\:I surrwnd
,51f1540·5995 bone. like new. $150

151~5»3

Super Crossword

18

""liddog syllble
45 BInd or bo l 12 Repait

lIanll lhe :Own
4S FJeIcls of ... Pepeye's

he ath., assenl
47 SInging and 15 V«y smal

dardng \prl piece
... Allernoon II DlIOOlal8S

SOCIals or trims
U Dawn II &"·In bed

godd llSS 1IO Fitld hind
56 Spanish gokS 111Fast rreIgtC
57 Torch song' l1aln

"- LOYI' 115S~1fIy
51 El<bical IenTlll

mountlln " Fr«lCh
61 OiHllClJIT\b., hlSlOIlIll
62~1e t7D~y.bW

Ibbt. "' Eroolall
63 Ha. I Rembrandt

ballroom "PIIm«.
dance? to pllS

64 O~naled 100 Noc pack.
IS Part of TGIF Iged
68 arlll'.n 102 One of VIe

Maport prlmel"
157Blnlry or 103 V\Q.II\a'.

eel cousllI6. SlUMId 104 European
condi lion ftIlCh

III FYI note 107 AtfOr
70 TII - Bogllde
73 EUsk: 101 Slal'llor

structure potanl or
74 Dod a kJbe puncture

job 109 Guclrvn'l
75 Special tusba nd

n1lX1ure 110 Stock
76 Ending lor EXchlinge

scan or van merrbershlp
77 Bath. lor on. 111 Be51 or
78 BlIsh or Feltle'

berry stl"" 113 Sphere
711letlov., cSsh 114 Arts
" MusIc degrees

14 I I

ESTATE AUCTIOH
(nWclIng heMe 10 III ..."

SOh1)A Y OCT. 24Ul 12:OOPJI.

41H W. GRANO RIVER
HOWW. II

AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 10 AM

8290 PETTYSVILLE RD., PINCKNEY
Robert Hoffman et al. Owners

U5-23 10 1<1·36._I aboul 7 mIIct (utt of PInckrMv
about 3 m1k.) to Pdtyn1lle Rd.• north 1 mlIe 10 AudlOIl
OR South of HO\n!D on Oillson Rei. about 8 mila 10
Slnrthout Rd.. west ~~ mile to PCttyI\111e Rd., south 1
mile 10 Auction

CAR: 1985 PQnbOC6000 <57.000 mild; TRACTOR: John 0-.60
"11ooclor. buWt 3< blodo, ~ FrO; TOOLS .. GARAGE ITEMS:
~ AZ Tools. "".Jo'llO.J..<e s-s.J. Pe-r s-.. 0>aIn s-.. Ilok
a.eers. Englne stand. A!l Ccrd<loner Id!ng oq.,lpmfJlt. Uad,
~. 1M 1l'apI. Tool bc:o<es, Ramps. ~ 01 2x & Ix ceder
law""- 2000 lne.>l foc1J Unbor; .....cI<Sng 1oads. 0WIcX Sghts, d>aIn
_., Qo.larllJly 0I1ools. B..:Mng ~ ~ Ighla (2b48l:
HoiI oil funacc 105.000 Bro. Good. chain hoist wl\ro8oy; ~.
I0Io... llltMOI'. chains. ~ raka. Cemonl lOOIs. GUNS:
R.omInglon M<I. 742.30<)6, leri ao..to w/ocope; Rcmngton M<I. 81.
300 Slr..ego. leri OW> w/ocope; MarIn M<I. 336. :»30. '"'_ oc:llon;
Marin M<I. GO. 22 leri No; "'''''''''- MdI ;77,22 ........ 0
.. 1__ s..- ~1cl~ 6'IH.~uta:_ ~~~~~.1~~=~~~~-=
Quanclly 01TcrJ<. & ocher "¥. SPOR1l."\G ITEMS: Old IlsNng t.ns
borne dspbW; 3 bous clov plgeona lSl<ooll; 2 Soddlos. Spans
coll«:l9oIes. Boy Sco.t temo ~ __ Ide & 2 padta); Cuck
~ Old ~ sl<ds, ~ SLOT MACHlSE: 10 Cent MIllo
H>;h Top ...."t'1QIJES. COlUCTIBlLS ,. FURNI'T\JRE: aa-n
seu. a.-r. ceo:lor chats. Horm>ond ~ 2 Iron beds. l.anlcms, Old
Recc-ds. \I\c:trola & horn. Boob, 2 Man -. Hay loWts. ~ .....
\OOAlha' --.c. horv ccIIon, A""" cokllon lapproo. 150 old pI«a);
Hay hoob. Tongs, I'l1tnobw tools. Crodcs. J.o;s. PoIoo hoist<r & bd.
~ & ~, S<umeo t=Ic. Sqd \OflecIs. Pllcha- IU";)".
log t""ll'. rro!I< cans. 1 ~ Solect~Vtnd Can6,- rnoo;hIne; 1..on1>o. Ivt
Deco <do. wood &sd ~ old InIea>m ."..:em. e-:. lltrm
Ilms. '"" /mg!>I mops. SaI.. T·E!oad ....Jt. mik coolng thortnornaIr. old
~. ~~J razon. ooo.wnlr ... ~ ll1>A clgor bous. rnot<ha. old
bot:lt:s. 4 S s:ar f..og. BEER ADVERTtStNG ITEMS: Inddng 2 Noen
Sogns 1O'd "'~ & SchlIu}.

MM'V OTHER ITEMS TOO h'UMEROUS TO MEN110N.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE. ...... IOQ bI arob:tlng 1SI aue:lOn ..-.. Oral

.~"'&.-.l)clft ...L. ~::=~~=~~~~~~~~__IIT£R!oIS. ea.... c:aoh ltls:ror'e'I 0< ~ checI< Wll!l ~ D IUI

1'01""'" ~I of A.a>cn. "-":lIon pcnomd are not mpcr'- lor aa:ldon:J
... ~ &.':c dl AI..,.,.dl .". ....~ taM procO<lora

OWI'f'~C"'.IIl!ft'

ACROSS
1 DtvI'S

ckiights
ISGn oro/I

10 RICO"*,
prOCI8djngs

14lemis
malCh unols

18Whe.
spokes

111Formeri)'
20 AtfOr Ev.,an
21 Extinct Wesl

Indoan
23 Plunlo

Pop
250Jd asl

brNdwlnner
27 Vibraled
28 SpanIsh

muraill
2t Mote "(led
30 Word In I

Dolls Day hit
song

3' Hop kilns
32 AIlCI '"' CIty

In Mesopo-
tamia

33 DanglCWS
WIV.

3ISClvllke
shnne

395l!lma
10""'''40 Dad. 10 Mom

50 Sillol"S
artWOtk'

51 Unskilled
labor8I'

52 John. in
Glasgow

53 Bread spread
54 Favorable

CJPIrion
1 2

IIa&fuM IIM~

• CRAFTERS needed b' NoYem- 1916 STOREY a....d CWlI payer
~ ~~ ~n ~J: ~(5~~~ (517)54Q..(800.
61 (313)227-6150. ,;...'_.:.._,..,.......-....,.,... _
CRAFTERS WANTED b'tbwell 1920's CHINA table. cha'rs.
Ba'ld Boos:er Bazaar tl be held bLhl w.glass t.lp I.IoYlng $S75
Navember 27. 1993. For~. ,;...(51...,.~:..__1.,..51-___,.___,._.,...,....
lJOIl C2J (511)5'8-1213. 42\N. round oak pedesla! table.
Rl.eBER' busl b elc cond. saCllflC8 $125
sale. SeI :hM~ C7a~ ~(3"'13;_)34':':7:='8832._==__:_-"""':':'_:_-
tars Tum a ~ r'tl P'O~ A1Il ARBOR A.,:q..es Ma!"-et -
(3•. ....,.13;.)22_7_-4483._ ___,.---,~- The Brusher Show. Sunday.
"'" t-bVEllT'ber 7. 6a:n4pm. 5055
WE 10 get star.ed on Chnst:'aS ATl'1A:bot Saine Road. exit 175
Vt~ or Na~ SC8".e5. all 0'1 ~94 Over 350 dera'«s 1:'1
reaay wed 10 I:Is:l'JIl. r~ to qJiil,l)" ant,q.Jes an<! se'ect
S:3Jn. Ns4 oL'ler CMstT'.as'ems coroect~es. ACr"1SSlOl'l$4 Thrd
R(5~~~~~ priced. Call S~ndays. 25:~ seaso.,: The

,,.,.....,... or.g.ra ,I

Helpful
TI-P~S

• When placing a
classified containing
numbers, read each
number separately
and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and
insure the correct
information is keyed.

COUi\'TRY IN

!ii'!i 11...__
EARI. Y .....v.ERlCA. "' ..

• roLK AAT SH(',\/ ,
0CKb:t :u & 23. 11193

P'...:2y.~~';~ ~.L":'''r-'1

\11 \I){ 1\\ 1:1:1 II 11\
5'101..,.11Gusla!son Pav,:,,""
t.:-...... ::-....x'_·:.:· ...;:·p

AN'T1Ol£ orthard sprayer. Old
fash.oned. ~ (313)41.9-9283
ANTIOl£S Lsge seiedllo tom
petW'aI c:oIeclion. Open al'g-
I'lOO"S da.\' d T1w,):;sgrmg The
Chair lady 2100 Ct'ase Lake
Rd. HcMeiI. (517~
ANTIOUES' turn-o!·lhe-<enl'..ry
jelly CII;lboa!cl. comer cuno
cab:l9l. ca'Nll tedt Nlk. 6
dl'iM'et va.--r.y wmnor. & ll'lOnI
E.xc s....ape Best o.'ler. or tilde.
(313)231·7777
AtlSTtl, HiChols. W-Jd T~
I:lourl:J)n clecaNer. 2>27 )'IS..
o:d. 1313}437· 7573

CXllI.£CT Bl.E 00I!s &.n. Oct
24. 1I.Jpm 8IJe l.1ooo Cera.on-
11:$. 100:1 Dotr Rd, be~
Howel & Bnghtlrl 0'1 Grand
Rver. EffenbeG Compo PalSy
Ann. exe. coIld. 1980 w.yl
Shor.ey Tempo·s. Nancy Mn
Stlt)'booI\ M. ONr 8SSOtled
doIs & doll CEmS ~ ~ c:a.'1s
ploose

OLD Onenlal rw;S wa~led
Hlghesl prltes paid
(313)887-3559

WANTED, qualoy ar,bqueIs b'
c:o.'ISllr.'Tent a:ea of L!le "'I
florxj A.~'lque Ga'ees. 217 W
I.Ia:n, BnghlYo. (313)227 ~

(313) 266-6474
FU.(3131~

BYRON, MICHIGAN

ESTATE AUcnON (Including REAL ESTATE)
Sunday, OCtober 24, 1993 - Starting 12:00 Noon

In order 10 Mt1I.1he Elta .. of John J. Smith, we wiDMIl !he following Real &lal.
and Personal Property by Auction It !he Smith .... ldence LOCATED: FIve mil ..
North of Fowfervllie on FowlervIlle Road 10 Heyner rOld, then &.1 on Heyner
R~ % mile to MarM l'OId,lhen Nor1h eo !he Smith reslcfence.lInS Marsh Re-d,
Fowlerville, Michigan (UvIngllon County).

PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION - 12:00 NOON
REAL ESTATE AUCTION - 2:00 PM·

Nice. quiet
country setting,
9nS Marsh Rd.,

Fowlerville SChools

FURNITURE: Very Nioe Drexel bedroom Se!, r.c:lu<:ing Dresser wlMrror. Maletling
Double Bad. Chest 01 Drawers & Nite Stand. BeautlfIA Drop Leaf Desk (given to John
Srni1h tom sS Kresge): Two Lazy Boy Chalr Recfner; Two MelChing Rocker Chars.
NICe China Cabinet; Two Sewing machines: Brand New Hide-a-Bed, Double Bed wI
MaIlreSS: NICe c:hes t of Drawers: Ki1c:hen Table wlFoor Maldling Chairs: Several Offic:e
Filing cabinets: Sofa.

NICE MINK STOlE
1991 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC CAR, 38000 Miles

APPUANCES: Zeni1h Console Color TV; Magr.avox Console Stereo System: Eureka
Vacuum Cieaner, HOOier V8I:;Wm Cleaner; AegIna Sland Up Vacuum; Royal Typewn-
1er; Panasonic Black & wtwe TV. Holpoinl Wash Madline & Dryer; G E 16 cu. It. Deep
Freeze ~Ike new): Ke!vinator Deluxe Refrigerator
LAWN & GAR DEN: John Deere mtn 320 Snow Blower. w/18" Cut.1...8wn Sweeper. Cy-
cline Seeder. Ortho Feliizer Broad Caster. Sears AIr Compre$SOC': JOHN DEERE
DIESEL 430 LARGE GARDEN TRACTOR w!f:l)' Mower Deck, 42" Snow Blower
GLASSWARE: NI08 Sol 01 BIossombme. Jemy LII'ld Bavanan China: Several Ofcl Bud
Vases. Covered MlkoIass C8ndy DISh; Many POlS. Pans. elC.. Many Plates. DIshes. et.
SHOP eQUIPMENf: MIsoeIaneous Hand Tools. Many Smal Shop Items; Many
Clamps. VI08S. ete. several Tool cabnets: Sel of PIpE! Clamps; Several PIpE!
Wrenches: MiIwauIIee Generator.

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE AUCT1ON:
1. Cash Buyers must be prepared tJ make a cash offer. No CNfner finandng is avaiable
2 10% Depostt Day of ~. balance c1Je at dosing
3 OMlers policy of Tille wi! be provided
<&.1993 Taxes are paid by seller. 1994 Taxes become the responsblity 01 the Buyer
5 Real Estate wi! be sold subjeet to c:onfirmalion by Personal RepresentallYe of the
Estate

THE ESTATE OF JOHN J. SMITH
Sunday. October 24, 1993 - 12:00 noon

WIN
2

FREE
PISTON

-TICKETS:

Send a postcard
with your name.
address & phone
number to:

THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. Box 251

SOUth Lyon, MI 48178
WJl'Iflf!JS W'JI be noli:ed

DISCOVERY TOY SAlE
Shop b' ClnsI"naS eartt. SIt.
Oct 23. llalTl"pm. MMord
~ Oud!, 238 NcrII
Man. Lilb'd.
FENTON. loIS of cIotle&, ll!arll
up 10 2T. womens 12·16.
wasJ'I,"lQ mac:hcne. 3 wa."i. Misc..
Oct 21·24. 9am-5pm. 13141
Germary Rd

ANTOOE oak a'TTl d'.a:r. $95
oak dressEr. $150 Pl9 sale
$150 (313)227-1&52PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1993, 10:45A.M. ANTOOE oak washstand. ",*eo'
bar, beveled mtrOr. ca'VlngS.
m:. $285 (313)437·5438

AUTOMATIC Zill·zag Sell'I'lQ
machlre Repo Take over
paymen:> 01 $S 50 8 mOt'lth or
$54 c:as.~ Gi.IIa'1!eed UN~R
SAt. SEWN:> CENTER. N;,
2570 D'.lIe Hwy (313',E74.{)439
BADY cr~ IT'ness, newborn
ca~1, Axk-a-Roo n!anl lob
Very good cond. (31~·5636
BEAUT FUL oak fosh 6 pace br
oulfll, W \JII sIZe bol & matr8SS
sel. 4 mos old. sacnlic:e $250. lot
every."IIV4. 1517)67&-3)58
BEAUT FUl gas washer. dtyeI.
lady K&'YTlOie lr1~ed Ed~on.
Ios 01 leaMes. ~~
controlled. have paperwC>lk,
plam,m, must see $8OObesl
(517f:;4S.3687

Mr, Hank Schuster is sel'ng his home and moving.
AI his personal pl'operty will be auctIOned at 302
Whipple Sl1eet, Sou1h L)'OI'1.Mf. Located 1 block
west of lI'1e South Lyon Hotel.

P artiaJ Usting 1nc:Iudes:
Slant Top Desk, Cooch. Chair. 2 single beds.
Large Ottoman, comer cabinet, 8 drawer cresser.
double bed, 2 book cases. 4 drawer dresser. 3
2.aawer files. Glass Stem LaJT'9, End Tables •
~, Sewing Mad'llne. Eureka and Hoover wI
alladlmenlS, ceranic elephants, Wards 8 lI'ack
AJM=M siereo w/r&CfiAver & 2 speakers, luggage.
linens, numerous chairs. Whir1pooI Electric Dryer.
Roper Washer (Uke New). Iron & Ironing Board.
Metal lJDlily Cabinets. 2Z" Ra.y Lawn Mower.
Lawn Tools. Garden Tools. Shop Tools, 1941/42
Gale Outboard Motor by OMC. lawn Boy Snow
Blower, Elect Weed Whip. Step Ladder. Trash
Cans. Lawn FlXl'lIture. 2 Gas Tanks for EVaJVude
or Johnson Motors, Mise Shop N811S1bo1tsletc.
Power On. & Saw. 2 Metal Cabinets. Ext Cords.
Metal Shelves. Numerous MISC.CB Mic's & Parts.
Numerous Antiques Added.

BEOROOM set boy's 5 pece
lW'n, J.C2O Love Hal, $7S
(313~
BRAND new brown rec:!,ner.
$125. 1~1l color re"'O'8 TV
'" '!>!a"d. $125 (51 7)223-7562.

Ownef': Hank SChuster CHtiA cabo"lBt. 5yB old. WahA.
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan (313) 227-7835 exe. oond lohled t.lp. 4 dts &

~rawer on bottom $19>tlest
(517)SS1"238NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS ..1HSPECTION

DAY OF SALEntOTHING REMOVED UNa. semED
FORITIRMS: CASH OR CHECMREE COfFEE

COI,("'ERCIAL sIze up(lghl
!reeler. elC cond. $150 or be&l
1313)486-4123

s



-

Moblle Pet Groomingl~w~~1
• Rdo dispatched
mobilelIllts

• Proresslonal
9'oomlng for
VIP pets

·6d¥lIweek
• All breeds
• (llts too
• Sel'ting Michiglln

since 1981
c.lI today for Ippt.
(313)960-8080

Thursday. Oc:tob« 21, 1993--GREEN SHEET EAST-~D

IIiiiiiiiiii.;;:;;:;;:;;:; QUEEN $'ze bed w'bea.J~'uf BEAUTfUl ha."ldc:a~ \)um8. SKS Sem~au'J n'es ltllSlued SNOWBlO~ b' Jct,n Deere USED o.lfOCl3 fum:ve desks. JACK RJ$$ell Terrier pl-PS. BOARD b' oIderKelJred hMes
Household IYass ~.ead boa'd orcJudes firM IT:enl crw~Jty pool tlblll$. aI wdl aool$$OI'll$ $109 p",l$ laX. 400 W1ll$ trac'Jr. lke new. cNlS (8J~. dercaI. SJde~ m a I e s. $ 2 00 e a c h. Ova\ly caretleed Cleart 28, ~ $ea."" Post"re Pedre Matres$ WOOO. i/'ltl:l!JEl $')'18. IIaloan $!a1ll. EJceIer,1 deer nlas A.'rt">O. 52 fmood S970.best (313;68S{l556 ~1es. Q)mpnlr tabies & eabne'iS. (313;.49&-2394 aeteS. Tra.ls, plISU'ElS. shehin.

Goods sel 6 ITlO$ o.d, $1000 0f1II. $811 lea'her pocile:s wl'Jl i-onge. Order per bol TOM (517)546-8400 IIlO$C. (313)227.1887 $laIl$ Exe. tenoog Free earrtilS
~ b' $250 wi cons.Qer !along now for Chn$l!l'U pleasel da'f$. (517)S46-5934 a~.er 5pm. SNOWTHROWER, '22. 4hp. 4 MICHIGAN'S THIRD WOLF $100 rro PrMllll (517)521~
- waler bed In on trade, ~~~lllng n ...........Lole home cycle. eIec:tx: $tar, 12" auger'lI AWAREt£SS WEEK. Oct 17(51""""'" .".,.,...... -'..... WANTED LoeaI D.o.. SGwt -.... c:hat'l clnve. 5 b'-·d. 1 -~ BOARDNG • pen:y 01 gre6'I'f'J''''''' • bl:l&ard rooms m des'S" 'J ""1....... & ~"" .... $150 "13

Q

'3""'7'V922'~-1 '1 Bargain IltN tmI 23rd Vl$l~ welaltr.e ~ -lute & nc Pastn boetd
CARPET Ol.EEN we wal8rtled & ""'e, ftl.Sil1l you wa.11klP QI;aI:y caI ~~~7.~ ~31~~~ ,,,,,,,,... )u . • ...., come $8e our pack. bWlg :;t; $heIW $90 Sta'Is $!l1rt It

I have aeceS' 10 $everal uses r~u'a' qJeet'l $h~t$ Masllll' Craft Pool TatM. $lnc:e TROY·BllT CHIPPERIVAC camera·s. learn more abelll $135 (51~797
l/'()I,M\d yards 01 "'" ,..,~I,:-- $3OO'oesl (313)632·5542 1978 (517)m9098 WE buy and $8lI used $-.aleS & 5HP. $elf-propel'ed. used 1 ~ 7101 E. ~ Hambo.rg ,;";;.;,....:;;..;.:.;...;..;...;.._.,,.,...,--::

........... , =-:=-=="':""'::"-':''':':''''':''-'- a!:.o $lo.a:-pen ~ whle YOJ ~ $9S0 (313)~153 (313)231·1150 BOARDING hor$8S. Chd$onI
S:YI Mas'&'. Wrr.y Free & lOO'lf. ~W sweepeo'w~ $I1a..". BRJGHTON. 8rlrrdylrrne Farms. .a,' Ward$ 00·11 Cenler 19" COlOR TV. ReA. wofu Coa1 Uke area. daily Il.mOV1,

, ryl:>t1 ca:~ I ""I carpel your pooe' (517~128 5051 N Bu~ker HI! Sal. (313)231.2131. WANTED. i'ee 'awn ~ wf1 $2S 1313)227-s9S6 PUREBRED Belge p.JpS M $110 a men1\. (517,646-7008
Vi>nQ,'"OOITl........, H.~alt; a ~~ newol REDECORATING sale Sharp Ilam ~pt"\ RocQell plates. ~W"""""~U<:~S=TER=-m-odel~~'-::70::-.-:"""~ bad molors I'll haul 2 SCHWINN 10 s"""'" 8Je. ~bnO$15paren(5·'~~7 okl. C-SPOTS Fa-m boa"~laI 01
100% "J~' ..........., b1" ....... dual YOr.age 1ll~1OI. upngIt .~ .-. 10 CORD unsea$Oled ~.ard· (517)548-923S _-' $SO ea. 1 ,.~'-'es $'..... ,,.,..,-~. "",,__ T-ls'are"""9tlb'lVNn
CO'OlS. $289 rree ,ndtxles ~ J8 SO... ~"" 2l8rTaeo:la "eezer. beIt'd:sc sa'lder. tnISC mag Scope & $lng. Ii\e new. ........... ".,t,,,,.,,..... PUREBRED A I I ...-"".. '~ ...,...............
carpel. pad & IflStl'a'JOt'l based wJ'lg back era.~. $100 each. $400 frm (313)887-8597 wood. evt t>JI ~'l$p1,1, S3OO. (3131437.7156 us ra Ian 01 ndI\'lduaI use Hay br sale
on ......A yds Add 3 ~ $aYe Hamma:y glass ~ en:l table. BOOGET 1 b'l eleen: c:t'aJn ~.~~;;;;;;;;;;;; <lervered Seasotled wood de'.ti. lav.n & GI'<len ea: S heph81d. $75. no pape rs 1517)540-1631

""""C e $699 Based $125 lO:$ 01 m,$C Ia..,ps. ho.$! wllh I beam IrOlleY'II- ered (3'3)635-a513 BABY cni)'pJlI bed. $50 ~ (51~~. ~~-=-~--.,--
~.;: iJ carpel Ersl qual~ PCMll$ & accessor.es nd......uda!. ;(3"""3",,)4&)-..:..:...:2688.:.;.;.;.;....____ Farm PIOlUls A.1 Dlyer firewood. 4.8J16. SS5 Mater\all a~.er 4pm {313)229-6311 ROTTWEILER. beaullful. ~~.l~~ h:~~
& g.ara1tee<! (51TjS48 rrn. 'tf pr'Ced EVe')'t:ng Eke new DEEP well JllIIVI1P new n box. oak, $SO rlloled harCwood. 2 Cl:l«l 5eI\'Ices 8M)( dr1 bile. tjadl & goOd. good heeJ'ht. Iootable ~.::: box $laI'$ Ind:'t"dual turMOlJI
1(800,612·5725 (313)4&)-1~1. $150 (313)348-7209 mlnlmUt'l. Nov,. Northv.11e & lXlI'ld S20 (313)735-7433 IOt'I blOodr~. sholl. • iMlI!aboe lessons::'''l.t'I!f9 s.noe

ROWING m .... '- $25 ...... - I!!!!!!~~~~~ W.JOI"i area, $250 eln per 100% SCAEENED ...........J bladl $350 each. (517)5048-4848. 1915 $115 rro 151"~"-1473COUTEMPORARV black Ca',b'· '.........."."""" DOAl.l refngeralor & Sland :: d 1517)223 3425"""""" (51711:A"--"","" .~
IlI3 INvo $l2e bed w-l'natr8S$ & ~ dIA)' ~hllreezer. new Gene OIgan RocktlQ cN:r 100 1ST evt:ng. 50 $8IXtld. $1 cor . or cloI1, peal rt\OS$ pOed up 01 A BARGAIN .~,. GREAT kleaXln Iodoor arena.
l.~ dr8S$il\. good lXlI'ld lXlI'ld<bon, $150 -(313)887-9291 6a'rel Iable & 4 ct.ars CoueI\ each. Musl lake all. (517\521-3350 delivered R'Od Raelher. AOTTWElER pvppoll$. AKC. ~ ndng area. Bol sla!ls.
$350. Call afler 6pm RUST & beoge redll'llt9 ccudl & Bar & 2 blV $tloIs S!UClet'II""(3~'3.;.)8_78-0366_.."...,....,..~~-=- AU. oak, I )'T. $8lISOtled, 10 {517)S46-4498 BUY Bred for elC. lemperolmenl. dally U'rwl, I'Olall'lO pasues.
(313)878-0013 Ioveseat, $'50 Carl after 6 deW M!Jqu8 Roc:k-Cla ~ 3RD Clt1I~ ~a1!a ~ CaI a~.er CXlrds $l1'l $400 FI88 clel.wty EvalGAEEN L'eeS. ~ brth. obed.ence & II ~ CXltl': hay_ ~ ~ rlCfoJded $I5O'mo
COlX:H. d'IaJr co!lee table en:l (313)227·7232 bal. 4 aawer Ring c:abor«. Par 3pn (517,646-2894 (517)m.B7B8 ald'llll$ \..l)r¥11a FJlCe$1 Deher)', "'_ You can ~~ a mU$~ ~{5.:.:,f:7)54a-;.;.;...:,1ml...;.OO.;...,.._,...-_-::-
liIbIt5. TV slao-id.1amP5. wvidow, SEARS almond washer & dryer. 01 FI8tlCh doOlS (313j3t9-1.n ATTENTION irewood bu an In$la lIon Ivai a"",. d rt' Mk b' ~ (313j0&37-3274 HORSE boatdtlg. bel $!alls.
bell oI!8IS. (313)227·5410 $100 each. (517)5046·7778. ElECTA~AI. conlrlleb' ~ ~~~~: Aul.lmn $p8Cl8l. 3 ~: ~==.~3~~ aIt:~:~:t~~Ya~.er 3pn. pasuv boa"d (517)54&3713
COUCH. l·$haped sola bed (511)S46-7635 Bill$. :~ =7 ~ \XlIs e. Corner 01 Van8urert. (3413)~':7 ~~ bMh hog ~ & =:~: AOTIWElER, MC PJppoe$. 6 PRIVATE barn ol'eli qual:y
~ color c:Iean. $I7Mlesi SEARS $Ide trt $.de renwa'Jr '. (517)521-4282. -"~'- rolO~rl"9' P:cxs & aeteS. post '50 or less for w&ells, cra:npotl ines, Woe & e:at8. tox sla!Is, =: l.mCKts
(313)878-2486. A:.JlOtna:c 0CI3 makAlr, 6ronm. GARAGE door • 9l1J1fl • ClEAN:':"';;~.-:rheaI:':'::"s-r.""""Irlle-~beIel.""'-CUSTOW blend hardwoods, hole diggng (313)~139. ~. ~ (313)632·SrU3 Howell, (517,646-1 •
COUCH & tfw'lg chair bell o~ (313)349-6960& In$ulaled. like new. $200. flt$l ~ hay. '2nt! ~ $6Orfat:Jlc:OId 4.18. i'ee deINett· ° d only'3.50. II HORSES Boar6ed. la.'ll8 !OdoOI
en:l1ables ':wn 50!&. m;Ji'':i SEARS woodb\.rner coMo:e. (313)231-9227. Ala!aJa also Rock)' flidoe Farm. (313)684-6680 SCAEENED lopso~. 1 y. ~ Excel!En care l.e$son$
HoweI area. (313,878-<)156 • never used. $200 Anllque GAfIDERS lot CU".ng $!aJtIed .15c,.,'7",64&4~;....;;.266..;....-:--:--:---:-FIRESIRO WOOD SUPPLY. Ioad$. $110 Ioc:al 22A road Your ad cannot Horses iMlIlable (313)437·2!il41.

'Il'DOdJgas k4dlen $tMI, oreerJ glass. (313)221-6251. EAR CXIm trt cICkl.O load 01 ~ OAX SS5 per ~ COld. MIXED ~~ ~ =·l"g,.:- And E~ HORSES boarded. llrge sta.'ls,~-=-..,....----....:e poreelan. orca lm·$. HUMIDIFIER Brand new IIle bY$he1 ·pmneyiHowelf.HARDWOOD. $55. CHERRY (517~S386 exceed 3 lines noaUlElsue. mU$l $88 m'mo
COUCH ra6b01l81. t1tN'f blue. $150 (313)8~ Hemnrd!f18f 416, WDt'I WI ccntes1. (313)878-5574 565. P'x:8 rdldes. cIeWery. aI and will run (517)54&-49:J)
alMO$1 new $200 Neutral SEA RS wood bur n e r $12S 'I'8Iue $60 (313j3t7-62C6 :';FRE~SH"":";';"'sed--~-:--awes~:- WOO<lspil heasoned 1~ years. under 13 VA. old reg o.mer Hotse.l'Il ~HORSE~";S-"';';boar';"'ded--81-e.-e:at8-
bve5eal $50 (313)227-6936 CllIWe.neYer \I$8Cl. $200 N,)- I wi! ,...ake up duct work & help and p.r~ W~ ()rcto.ard CaR anyuM. (3'3)m9310 B'ue orass ~dS clearance classification VlCeS. !'as been usedr--M06~~ ('313)363-0340 (313)674-4359
~ <:ar:'eI back so!&. beI'cIl que wooe.g8$ k.1Chen $~. """ I'lSW ""''' ~ OYer 30 & CIder .,u. 5970 WMnore w.e ~~~20~,..~eL.~~· $ae Oct 6-15. 1993. M,d- L'1li! nd!f9. $taned v, ... "' ......

h $300 N "wh e' ,-- ,_. ~_ ..........."" ...... _ 124 Ask your clips. hauls, balhs, $950 PRIVATE board, tox $~Ils. gtar1CU$ lon, ew green reen. ,Ie. wc a.ne. CIrca )'IS exper-enee. (313)878-2958 Rd 100 lJS.23) 8ngh'Dt'l. ()pEn c:ord 418J16 (313"';'7-6636. U
I5

rch:,~~, ,!,urf3 gras$ grOW9l'S' 1517~ alld hay. nee area. pasu-e board
8rady!ey ....ng c~a·r. $400. 92O's. $'50 (313)87~ l.lOBIlE ho k d daJ.y 81c:ept I.b't r" 7)851...., operator for Mh non n (517)223-m4
(313)878-5591 aier 6pm SIMMONS t'lde-a-tled sola. $85. bon:lm ra:!, r.: l~I~~g $~50 ORGANICALLY ral$ed beef FOR sa'e Firewood t:y 1Ile 1969 KING lWO Me raier. ;:.:~~-:;.;.;.:;::;;;.;.;~-:-
~IB & 5 drawer chesl, 19M oaII, Greet'l. elc eond Call 1'" old {517)521-3:)S9 CuSIO;1l cull Very lean. $8mJload. fUI dell'/ery. Can SMAll. EI'lg ne Fe?U. /I1CI'lIIeI'S. details. ra'T'p Iced. b.xnper po:e Greal n£RE'S !ro;1 on fie pllmPOO
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(313)887-3086 showcase. 3 locked gla~$ POOL table. $100 Wedd ng ~. 4;;;;esS, $S5~, ~r:: HANDFEEDING batly Cocka· ADAM PANICACCI • Famer. ~~ ~ Hlt1!~m~
"""lIonS SXO ~~.- 3 yr old $15 (S17\~"-- 996 .... ..;. bElls. Cr.namot1 & lIMo. S30. "-_ ....... & --::"" • has .. ,,"'" $""iS <roa"""" \NO

IXlI..6LE bed & dresser w.mtror. ;;:;'~:e' er,~~l cen!er. ~ .,.,.-..r1....... erecI. (313j3t~5234. (313)347.x<l7. ~ "i313~;52:" exper commllmenl to elcellence
$150 br set. Coo..ch.1oYe seat 2 VCR, IV $tereo CO player :::;.'.:.------- lOG spillS'. Ke;y 12101\ 5 hp., 28FT. power hay or slraw Ol.EEN t..i2? $leeper sola, wIou' ALl ~ 01 horses lVd pc:t'J8S :=t~~1 ~~
tables. $150 (313}449 SAl0. $3000' new' $1500' POTTERY wheels $GO & $'0 hIgl speed ~res. WIe 0f1II. $600 COIl'/6'fOI. $350 Hand !'ro<lle auunn -. r:enem. 000d condo wan!ed References llYailable & 'fOX horse 'tie CXltT1pettM
6ays. (517)54a-I 497. eves (313,1632.7989' . .:.:;(3.;.:13;:.:l23;:.I;.:.2.;.:458:.;..;....____ (313~185. 40-50 baleuVilW. clean up I:8n. S40 (517)548-3S23. (313)437.2857, (313)437.1337. edge. lesw1s. boa:lflOO. t'aitI-
DAVER, May tag. electlC, 2 yr Rl.eBER stamp tx.$ln8$S for ._------ .. J.lJXED seasoned hardwood.1aoe $SO (313)459-4166 VCR $ sales, & Ieasas availarJe
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u""oIstered cNlrs. breakfronl, -=--:-:1~~:-:-~ __ --:-~= TAFlPS lot sale. varous $/2es. Eq.I1pmen1, (313~1. AOOOABlE Border Colhe-Iype $1.000 or besl These a'll nlCll

1"" $ ~STO\'" maMac:tu!9r delec:15. $20 ea II :ale 8 ks okl M exeeIen bioocIP e can woo d • 350. n, & refngera'Jr. gold, $150 Cash & eany. Benson Pump Co, iiiiiiiiii.;";;;;;;;;;;: Bu!ldiM FORO 600 1rac'lX 3 pi. ""'*' M Pl.PIJY. woo horses r.1I I I!lElS
(517)54&-2718 br !loft (51~ 1989 3511 W. Grand EWer. Howell. " ". kxllIs & runs very' good $3800 ho U$e·lIal ned. a'i $~ots Owner m\061sell a'1d wi! COIlSlder
BRIGHTON area· FumJlure from TRADITIONAl Pecan 8 pec:e Mon..Fn.. 9-4pm. lIaIeIIaIs (S17)546-76S8 • 'Mln'TlEld $40 (313}437·1546 all 01'00. (517)54&-7844.
wider's luxury models pnc:ad 10 dirurg room $8t 72 n long. 8le. VCR cleanlng • $10 CaI Bob al FORO aN, fronl toeder t8::k AKC Coc:ker pupp,tl$. bufl. ~~u~ an~2~~~
$8ll. 53411i<lder1 Plnes Dr, PYle COI1d. $575 (313}227·715'1. (517)46&-3218. blade, bru$l\.'1og. S32OO.'best ~~(3i3~S: t-oId wi! ,. ....... t_~Spos~PPlfromV$95 experience Plnck1ey area
Creek I1dge SlJb off B-1gntltl TRANSFEAD II l 6 AlUUINUM double hurg (SI7)S45-3204 --.- f'J ................" ....... Rd (313',078-2015
ReI Open 12NoOn-6pm daJ1y mU$1 se • wu. pay cash br world wide .Indows. 'II/screens. $250. AKC Goden Aetnever pups Treated pest; and Ia.">d$Cape .......,regor ,... .
Cash and eany OI'~. ~=~~~$=es~ slamp collecllons. {517)223-9S64 F0R08thae:torwl5ltbt'l.!Shhog na.'e & Ier-.a:e Yet ~' limbers Oak fenee boards SHOWCOAT rroble groomll'19
GRACO ................ """"'pen. $45. $15OObest (313,,u"-5944 (517)548-9298. & 611. aaa blade & bJom $3OCO. $150 & up. 15\~ Ualenal. nsla:allon, & repu of $lllYCe. also ~ avai1alie"""'-....., ~ I) (S17)~16 11o':ype lerong & pole buil:l.ngs. EJeelerl raleS. (313~736
Fi$her Pnee hrglod1alr. $25 UPRx.>HT reezer 148 eu.!l • Lawn, Garden FORO New I-b"and TradOl$ & AKC Golden Re~-.ever puppoes. Free eshmales l,c,enced

, Century wallr.er chair. $20 .hlle, good condo $125: IliSeeIaneOUS • t'R_ ~·,...,...",t Vru besldeal br tle d1a:nr bIoodlnes, rated II 1313}231·1788 W~G 1M
Cer1lU1)' 111a.~1ca.'S8a1 camero (517\CJ"--1945 , • iJllIIW "'i".,..'-' Fam: & Freid. guaranteed
S30. (Men bed set & tnple .~ , W.anled CIo,""""'" long rim. A p1a"lS welcome. heall Call 9am.1pm. & BAGGED SHAwt3S • 10 01
dresser. $250. (517)54&-4726 UPRIGHT Sea'S Iro$Iles$ freez· "'("'",..... Symot'Is Tractor (517)271-&445. 6pm-1Opn. (511)548--9419 More $325. al$o quaMy .

I HARDWOODS bu1cher biock, er, $150 call after 6pm. GanE$. d'$CllUl1\S Woodsode Farm. Tom 1A II' IS
• I 2"'" '~~'L' 4Yo 'x34'h ·,H. (313)8~766 ....".l:TI::D<>w.UT<:n o..;,U-.. .... , - OTHER SERVICES. AtlD ......y ~er \-lB'natroral Ha.'V1l$- BEAGlE. 1 len'ae. 1 IT"a'e.: C<o«'.tJi. (3'3)437'''93 ~ '- '

~ I -- • ....,.,.-,~ ""'~ M fN'"'" PROOUCTS CAN B€ F<>lIDti ler, McCormltk model' U6. mOl. E,l"-'38 hunling SIOC • BAY. Zh 'r. old Ha:rrOYllni:l X.

~
• $250. ,~ I VCR ,and TV repair. Free Brrd EloolI8f Bazaar ~ be held OUR BUSNESS DIAECTOAV wiWrsconsi'l -u eooIed hea-.y (313)486- Inor~u hbred, gelding. Kim

: l HARVEST gold r<rlglI :\ hcxld. e s tl m a I e s . low rat es . November 27, 1993. For app,e;a. ClASSIFK::ATIONS duty EI'lgitl8. lIY8l)11ng YlO'fo3. BEAGLE Pv PS. 6 'Ilks old. {313 1714
~ dIShwasher, doutje sr.k, faucet, (517)546-6176. 1lotI eaI (517)54a-1213. $4OO.tes (5 ~189 n hu Ii $50 =:-::~7.::=::-:;;-:---:--, a:: lot $200 (313)348-2587. WASI-£R, Llaytag. 3 $Gkldlons, Iwanl lO~a used poo/1allIe. 1979 ARENS 14 hp. • /1yQ'05ta- l 1 elee ;;'(1)8;Cog nes. • BlJVN:> HORSES We're aways
• $225' .wer Seln electric: 3 wiI """ 151""16-3lS8 II:, l2 in. mower, 18 n $/lOW HAY wagon, 0f1II rack & F. {SI7). WI tre rr.arWl1or rail horses. fair
, HOTPOINT refngera'Jr. 3 )'IS C'{de' $','50' RefngeralOl gold"'" .,., • blower. W81lhll & e/'ens. $1600. $CS5 John Deere 3 pi. sielde 8RJITANY PloPS Born 911.93 market vaLe. (313)3t7.1088.
I old. still on warra1~. amend. F"ngicidare $22) A.l c:ocid-.un OO~l 0 oauoe li'aI1S and 48080 W 8 ..... (313~i'8J afl9r 7JJl1. mower & Ilay rake, $450 ee. CJwnpoo tjoodlines. pa-enrs DOUBlE ........ 0... 0..._1
\ $450 Boy'$ C'.otwce ear bed.' aecenorles. George Seger • &YUle 521N Uade lor ~8IlOl.'Case Hodges Farm Equ,pmenl. elc. hunlers. malelle'llale. Geld ...~1$"'::::' IS:":-~
• IWln. $~50. Glrl'$ canopy (313)887·9227 (313jm9337. NorthvlUe~. $100. (313)2314993 (313)629-0481. (313)685-3216 'rY'<'ong.(31"~J:,S-'721""" IIG/""'"

bed roo m se I. $ 1 50. WHITE brch chna eabonet, $115 ~~;'::;'~~w,.,.:.:.:..~.:.:.:.;....--,-::--
• (313' ...."-5434. (313"""--1167. 01 1 ......... (313"""'-2389. NORDIC TRAC. reuonable 5HP ChINlArl$hredder elc MERNATKlNAI.. Famal 450. BlRoINES l.lt1f-l.cps & Nel/ler. "='G,,,nE ""_, ....&A;

,.,.., ~ .....,.,.-- (313}l2O-<l681, .,..,.- ,. 601p we PTO poorer $18erVlg. la:lCf Dwans peaogeed. $10 and """ ...........:ype ...... 100.
HOUSEHOlD goods lor sale NoII c:orlCf... $275. (313~ $2,900 (511)54&.6784 u'P (SI7)m9366 142, Bay IllerlSQ8I'. Safe br
reasonable of.er rafusecf. CaI f'WhI"" ~~~~ ~ 349-0289 Cl.8 Cadet. good ccncl, mower IMlOTA l355 55 Fronlloader Oit.'ESE Shar-pEll AesoJe has begllY'i8B. $000 (517)288..4273.

: alIer 6pm (313)231-1413, If no I --'II nd8l, Clrbde. lit. Regal, 199 and b I a de, $ 1 ,450. 4 trt.eel dr, DIesa. Shl."t,e $IlIli prer.y 3 )'T. old red /;J.m bt'JS,~ HORSE lad\, li<e 0f1II Wes1em
I ar6wer. leave message & WIll call IJq Ad. 1t:lwelI. (511)So&6-382O. (313)227-0662. 3 polO I Me h $1900 lbes I Cll61 Iem<M readv b' edop!lon. sadd'.e, rew saddle pad, new
: back. PlIoFKtI PATOi The Pemng JOl-fl DEERE 110 lawn and (313}i'SQ.S¢04 Dog aggressrve b.Jq'llal Win ba:eback pad. ~.al:er. bt:C'..e. e!C.
I KENMORE dryers. propane. TREES WANTED !arm. pvmpkms. gourds ete. aanlen ndor w·43ln. ~ ~ Ka.'ln (313)229-7$3. $250 for all or best.
: !~!..$2O$2ODrea~,";"ue$5 ~ ~::-~~~,~~ TO PURCHASE ~~,~~. SuO:Ja'fAd{. ·1~. '2' lade. $I-ow:'oom lXlI'ld $17S0 MASSEY F~ 35 ~~ DA~1oIl AKC Iclng hated ;:;(5~'7}S2~'.JS~24.,...-:-_~_

~",,~ ,,".... -_ • ." ... .-., ~ """'" .. _.., Ad /[).., (313)227-9465 • ~Jo.b~~ Ford rrunra~re Pl-PPll$ Shots $250 M~Ll.TUAE dor.keys, 18 mo
machine $25 Couch $30 $ell for $400 nol negollable evergreen 01 deCIduous miles N. of PJnc:knev'. 7 mles S POUlAN Pro nd"~ lra:1OI, 12 8N's. 9N'$. Ferguson 20s from Ask br Susan. (S17)5ol&S15O ma;e & feIr.a'e. rT'IolSl~ 1OQe'i'er
(313}437-09s0 ' (313)3S3-8888. ext 0496 Knibtl. atT1 qu;!I'Uy of I.e6. (313)818-6a22. hp., 6 speed, 38 n mower, 7 $2150. Massey Ferguson 135 1::(3:.:;13:!;143:;:1,..;-3:...:743:--..,.__ .,- ; •• jj;;;:;:;;';;;;;;;;:
KENMORE Heavy du:y washer. IJ.ATERtmV 001h~ ~ GP ENTERPRISES levli, Ii<e new. klw usaaoe. 1)'T. gas & <fl9S8l Massey Ferguson DOG RlJ'lS Dog kBMeis Dog QUARTER heM 1a.'T.'l needs 11_
bought 0f1II 1 rro ago. $XO OVI 1"l'/llI'Il:lry 20%- ciI Ia'ge tee movers RASPBERRIES & PUWKlNS· old New $1400 Sef S850 240 <fresa. 1900 OI',~ 100 his, erdosves (517\~'~C1Q P6fl 01 v.I ~ help C'ean $l8Is tatm Amn\1ls
Kenrr.ore elect1e dryer. $100 riJrr.s. Yel'&'~. 4~ W. Man, (313;624-2(65 YOA1 pc:Il Frozen raspberries. (313}J3S.7433 47HP. $89SO 2S otrers. Hodges '~& o~ fa':o1 JObs Non smoker. •
(313)22706157 downlo.n Brlghlon. Jam. 11am IoIl1l da/1( daJy Kern "',.D<> 1"" ~....~ _ ~. Farm EqU"pmer.l(313~1. GERMAN Shepha-d pl-pp.es. horse alpe'lence necessary.. (313~. WANTED' Cameras 8l'ld Iilob- ibid Farm. 1130 Kern Road, ~ " ~ ~. AXC leErd x~ 'NC'''-''''A~ L..., _

KNG s:ze bed oor-p'ele. made ~ l!QJipment Cd SM1 81 FowlerviJe (511)223-8457 IiJ(e new. $75 01 besl 01191' ORCHARD ladder 22ft Per.led reg. auaran "Q'~ (51,"':"'-""'- -
headboa.'ll $400 01 besl oller UN<FollJr¢et~ 313}8117·46U or . (313)227-6757. liIe t'If!'N $100 (313}878-303S pe.oens (517)223-7278 REG Thoroug.'tred gelding. 9 .,.,.,,=-...,......,.....--,--:--
(3131437.2234 ccncl .• $12l18-10. (313) 313~. Ieeve IIl86SllQ8. U·Pic:k a~es & pvmpluns. SNOWBLOWER, $225 Brand YANMAR 240 mid mower po... GOLDEN Retnever puppes yr ehesD'lU1, pre::y. good Tra~
KING we wa!ertled mmred WEOONGdress. wMl,sae 12. WANTED. Clean & bcoken ~~~c=-~ new, used 2 limes dsc. cu!tvaiOl'. 24t:P d,ese(AXC.8~.1313)26&52Orl horse. $lS00/besl.
headboard 6 draw base $150 Pald $1.fX(). $400.01 best oller. concrele. GBW recycled >.-J.."'Y.:11! hop. ~ b'I, (517)S48-<lla:l $4700 Hodges Fa'T.'lEqu<pMerlt GOLDEN Re:never puppoes (313;635-5636
01 besloller (3131437.2S£2. (313)229-5826. (313)229-2838. ecnaeIe (313)231-5188. ;~~.'769i ~~ (313~1. AKC. 1st $l'Qs. Vel check.ed. RIDING lessons. boardlOg &
K.ING $/2e UapIe bed ww • WANTED: CIoon, i'ee. Ii dirt at 9a.'!t. pm. North of ~hlon. $150 (313)437·2694 !J'aIt1J"g trt r.a1lOl'.s"y$2suecass$8 h~
ma:lr8S$ $el, 6 rro old. sold b' ~ 10031 Cedar \.alla Rd., P!I'll> lJS.23, Cttde Rd. 8lL HIMAlAVAN Beautr'ul young tra.ner. Lessoos I I ;;,
over $800. $e:1 for $250. I tlstnlmeIU kne)'. (517)548-5668. adu$25~ (5~'7\~<U~ IovlYJ hotre ~j",~3~'~'
(517)61S-6414 • WANTED: rea IaM1 taetll'I Wl1l .~;>Q;>, ;;.".,~=:----:-...,...-
KING size water bed. film bad mOlorf;. I'll haul. IfJl.WiE Sooety c:I l.... ~ THOROOOfJBREO ma.'9 ~lJlel,

: ma::r8S$. m.noced headboa'd. 12 1916 STOREY and (;larl( player (51Tj548-923S. offers pe'.s ava:a'bOl b' ~ $2.800 ma ke of er.
d rawer bas e • $ 1 50. .. 'Is (5' 7)5464aOO WANTED: Good used Nora<: fNe'.'y sat al Bnghl:>t1 Fa."r."r8r's =13.;.;13~~~S329~=~--:- __
(517)%1156 poa:1O 'II ,01 I • CONFERE1-.CE tlble'4112'MOOd Ma.1r.e1, aa.-..lj:n. FOI r.k:lr..a· ~D brood mares.
lANE ra:lan kithen set, $400 (517)546-8952. TracX exeroser. (313)341-62C6. graltl forlT: ,ca:elceHenl, $495 bon, ca!I (313)229-1640 1 fi:iy. 3 geld-nos. lor sa:e
Raltan she!vtng un.1, $225 GRAND planes boughl/$o1d. WANTED: home g'OWll Black POl1able waf rOOM dIVIders! HUSKY Ua:a-nJle plops. born ~[3..;13)43:....:..7_-l..:,919.;...__ .,-_
Carson 'ass labIel SSOO 2 c:or'1'lPieteprano sat'l'\C8. rQldes WalrtJl$. CaI (313}231-4415 3 5xS 5'/20 b' $600 or S3S ead1 ~93. g,eal pelS. 1NM'y & TlRNBOW 2 horse traler w:4'
iv'.ng ro&n arm cna,rs. $250. lunlng/refln.shlng John lAc WANTED. used nmpolN, good (51~1. $1;-i1-1 $100 (313)231.1150 dress.ng roon. bY..orper IXJl T
Off.ce desk. $200 Po<:~res. Cradr.en (313)349-5456 lXlI'ld (313}68S-0406. ~ogn. 6' Yo"6e. 10' $~~ Ieng'h,
lamps. $Ilk floor planls KING c:oronet. trass. Uoda 600. wa!k·lhru w/ra.,p 53.000 STEREO console. walnJt
(313)889-2011 $3SO (313;mQ727. ::(3~'3:;.}22:;7..:;9ge:l:.:.,.....,... cabnel [51~

PIANO FOR SAlE. liIe new USED E:'9!.s.i horse eq'J'~l 10150 ItlOBLE home lor hu<'~
"'UffiE=",....,Ti""ika$--:-b.3-eabu1-:--:pIa)'-· COI'ISOle poa."lO. Exee.."ert coo6- (313)437'()201 or $lcra.e WMoo;ora la~e
house $195 ~ Tikss lree- ron. Nothtlg down W't1 good (313)4&2000 (313~886S
house: $40 (313)348-4~. credit Ca3 1~1611. _---~~-'" 251N. GE ~ :-i Neecs
MAGIC Chef washer & dryer PWIO. Kimbal eor:so:e. ete. repair, bUI free as 1$
almond. good condo $SO .n: COI1d. $85Oobes~ (517)54S-aS38 (517~ 20SS

~. "2 ~_bookcase. __ -= SCanlon Music' Novi ""215~GAI..."""""C-esel""""'lIel"-1a:-~.k,~llea/-:
"""'" ,,,..,...... 0'" b' Nroas~. w.s~. tOO I'IaJl
$70 (313}7$-7433. 43448 W.. 1 O&ka Dr., Novl (51~73

WEST OAKS II ~~;.-.:.:.:.- _
MATCHING couch, Ioves&al. (next to Toys 'R Us) 2 GlASS pa~ doors. 6I11eng~
~~~ ~~~ 347-7887 Includes $creet'l door
(517j223.834S after 5~ PIanoS. GuUr~. Amps. ~(31..:.3:....,,:.~..:.22S4:...- _
J.IO'm3 0Ul of sa 21 n KeybOards &. P.A Syslems ~,~sk~' 1 t>ger
J.Iagnao.ox oonsde C1irOf TV. aI
wood CNaI dilet:e w.6 c:halrI. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: SXO 01 M:lOd free .':Jt la!Q"9 2
ma1Ctul'lO p1acemall & c:haJr • tee $'lr.1PS 2 a.r (x)nd,\lOt'IllI\
peds, sofa wlma1etlng bo'e .. :.:.(51.,.:..7)S4a-~.,.:..5300,...;..._
oak Inm. igll brCIIrII, IIb8rgIasS 4 3 BU\N IES need a good home
S8ller .P.8ddleboll, aYOCIdo (313}45S-~
~-side lreezer relroera'Jr ':':""";=--=:E=-".-"...,..,...,~-
wAce makar. wi sacnfce in 42' DA SSER. (313)632·7250&
~ ~3)i?,,201 anylimt

ONE kln~$ize walerbed,
CX)tI',plel9, $100 8lnIbecl $SO
(313)474-3633 NcM.
PORTI&f was.'* & dryer. k"ka
new. bolh. $ 2OO1be$I offer.
(313)m3822 belOle 2p'n

OUAUTY ~ from every
room In de~ralor's hO'l'e.
contemporary & traditional.
mos~ new • $ewraI ClJSIOn
sofas. wtlte. mauve. I9aI. Wing
cha:ts. redrners. \abIeS, c:unos
Oak br & ~ Queen kiVd U.
queen, k.ng w/armores. htgh
boys, pos'er beds Chetrt ~
w glass eIl.na. In SouthField".
(313)356-7136

DB
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlRCATION

MUST BE PREPAID

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
ClOER MILL a COUNTRY

STORE
-F90~

Cdec a Ooo.t.s
Apples, Peas. f\rns.

Peaches. ele
Pelfrg Fam &: Hay Rlde$

3 /l'lBe$ 'NOSt 01 NorthYlJle
on 7 Mie Rd between

BecIc 8t NapIer Rd.

349-t256
Open dolly 9 am • 6 pm

lI-Pick

PO<: rw own Red & Yebt
DelOoUs. Jonat1an, Melntosh,

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;; $7 a fut Mhd. Bob's Orthlrd.
• 3638 kl'lrsfree ReI. Ouaner mile

N. 01 1.1-59 on la~ Rd. Deer
apple$ $3 a tlJshel

.RUMP..KlNS.

. 'GOUIWS
MEYER

BERRY FARM

(
~ mUe 1I1•• t of )
Beck onS mUe

OOUS Ct:1II btecl back. I..B:yv'lQ
hens. 53 a pace 01 $2-50 a
pace (313}"~2270. arow 5pm.
BREEDING Slock. yearungs.
panl st<t.ron. (313)878-6196
GOATS. 2 young Frerd1 ~t'19
does. $4S each, Ixm b' $ 7S
(5I 7)S464498
REG STERED 1h yr Arab grey
My. 900/0 bro~e. $8::S ¥iJ:h
8I'er'1 t1d'lg Movv'lg. m usl set
$1 000 '~I~3S46

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Tra~1
South Lyon

N_ & Used law'l EQUl~
Tractcn C<nr'lere.al ~

SeMce on Mosl B,..-..:Is
.... ce iNS

1-8Q0.87Q.9791

mr

8MM Csmc:or'der Rlccl1 R-850.
8X zoom 11400:>, slow mollCn.
$375. (313)m7S61.
CORDlESS phone ballenes.
c:ornmon & hard to fnd. a~ $2 o!l,
CXltl'.plele ballery. (313)220-1050

313 437·2091 II Free

II
COMPAO ~ SlT 286. 3l
LIB hard 6iYe. 64a<, VGA. S350
Ua:y (313~.

MF261 Features
• PerkJns 60 hp 248
d resel engne

I B speed rransmlSSiOI'l
• Oltferenbal b::k. •

lNePTO .;-'
• MF236 OTloader .:.

NEW & USED
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
MICHIGAN

HORSE AUCTION
(313)750-9971

NORDIC Itrpl ace In $erl
'Il'OOdb\.mInO $1av'e wth ttlwer.
$Cf8erI, square glas$ doos &
shJeIds FIl$ most 8t'f ireplaee.
$550. (313)229-8982.
PERfOAUER f(eplaee I1S8I1
woocfOufno ng $lOVe. .:'I)oOwer.
g~us door$. shroYd, $375
pl3)88HI189

MFI260
Fea'ures

I 35 III sloowd cflElSd eng.ne
I 9 ....t1eel dnve

Iind PTO
• 16 speed sync:tO

shuttle sI'i't
• OT HD Loadet

rjol,O~RECRE.u7o~~ ....Come ride III ij) US on
~ .~ the beautiful

~ FIve Filly's Br~hton R~reation
Area Trail. Our

~~ ~d' gentle horses and
Q 87-"'lJLZS & 000'- ~ ~elpful trail gu~

1ll11lltlSUreyou enjoy
youl scenic tra iJ ride.

One hour guided ttail rides 1/2 hour pony rides
Tlllo hour guided Uail rides Group (, private lessons

CALL A
FRIEND
Brighten
their day
TODAY!!

UPS
PARTS
DAilY

SINCE 1941 (313) 227 -4622

SHENANDOAH .ood $lOVe.
bnc:k tined wtin, greel br barn 01
wor'Ghop. $1S. (313l878-~
WOOD bYrnlng $lOVe. good
condo $150 or bUt.
(313)48&-4123
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understands
how hard
it is to

~........

•,. ,

And we can
help you
find a way.
Call us.

••

STOR'" door, 36ln, brown&x.1'! LyO'1. (313)4375413
TO a good /':o'1e only 3)'f old
cal bed, sho~ (31 ~l227~274
lRRx:JHT patIO (517)223-9693
USED prg-pong table. roo halA
ISI7)5464335 I8aw MeSsage.

ClOTHNG ~"Iln CI'urch a
CMst om Rl:Jcsll Pod rue&- iiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;;=
days. s~ . 7:X'pm. II
ClOTHNG al Howell O1lJrc:h a • Entenaillmer4
Clvlsl 1385 W Grand RYer. • •
ewy Mon. 7-Spm.

MOOlI..E l'I:lrre ~leps. carpe:ed, WINNERS OF 2 TO<ETS
ralll~Il_._9Pod condlllCln, TO AN lflCOMIIG PISTON
IS 11}54&'623 GAME.
OL lar.k$'1175 gal'0l and 1 3)() L..- .1
gaIon- (313}£37-6291.
OVER 125 egg ~ F DEER PROCESSING AT
"""'" n r<t:Jr.t 1313\~mee OZZlES HARTLAND ARE"'-
.."".. • ,....~ ~(3::,::13:.,.,PJ2~.71....:.&S,..----,.. _

~~~::~ ~lJ.~~~28~~
clolhes. baby need~ Tracy Toren t6 ~eil s..san
(313)229-2100 Sdtitz *364 Ik"< & Oorv'a
PREGNANT? Free pregnllllCY Wa~~ .,32. P~.aJ. hoJse-
leS~ h&p & do (313)624-1222. /lokI. rose. Saie dalll Nc.t 12.
1313~1222. 1993, 1pm Bn;;Lm U-S!Ore.

5550 Wh !i"'ore Lal\e Road
ME Wille cat and a grf1'J ~ (313l227.1376cat 80~ ndoor cat!; To a good =~:-:-:-~--...,. _
hone (313}£37~21 DEFAUlT of re~:aI pay:-er'~
ROOSTERS 1-;vol'r.3~ 4 " ft;~~~~~,r~:~ed 29
Sr:1?~ .• nlled breed~ 1993. 1pm McGowa,'~ Mrb
(313;6247177. S!l:Irage. 1650 P:ncJt.rey Rd.
SAllE UONEYI I willaka elf your Howell 1.114SS43 {SI7)S0:&66S 1
old Sldng. g..1le:S. 3WI'llI'lg$ a"od GOLDEN Llgh1 Sp IItJall~1
lake down you' old &to.1l t'oe Clvd1, 120 B<s.'lOp Hg~ia:'od~ ~~"lgl~l~~ {S171546-o071 Ps')C,'1o<: fa r
ally JI.l".if. ca"S. nds. old t~. 1Ctan·2;:r.I Bazaar. loa..,-6pt"'
vans i:lr roo Have tl !lave!Jl.es Oct 23ca1 'Scrap Mao.al Dave' al ~GR=:E==EN:-:-:SCAPE==-="""'(;gj::-·""'rd.1r1-Ce<-::--:er-
(313)34S{.898 Gong 01.01r:/ bus..'>eS$ sae Lz".,
SI&RIAN fi''''lS young tees & Garden lOOtS. ~.arcw'l'e &
you eg (313)227-8341 . f.owenng bvs-'Ies tl 50"'. 0'1

HousepIar.I suppl.es lO 70% oil
SPRNGER Span.el 1er-.a1e. ree Sa:e er'C!s Oct 31. 1201 E 1.1-36
brd dog ISI7)2'23-3U6. PlocXney. I.l' (313,-$7S-66(X)

CALL

,,

Fret

4~ YRS. back I~$ue$ of
Prevenllon magazlne~
(313lmw5
8 USED kik::l\en do'aw~. 8IC.
cond Bask8lball hoop
(313)34~m

ADORABLE klt181lS. 6 .. lis
(517)2ml105

BEE venon Iheral:¥ r'l1onna)On
b I.I.S & artms' & other cond.
as $eetl on TV. 1313j0437·97al
SRlFEEOERS made tom 1 & 2
galon pasbc a)l'lta.oers V(t'j
neat (313)474-5983.
8I.J.CK lab. lemale. ~payed.
$8el",ng faro'll home. blind
(313)8~
BMTmY 5panleI, famly ~
ma'e ~etmw. Call SusJ8
(517)54& 7744
BROWN ~~'Sh carpet. 2 poeces-
III 12112. Il) 12l20.
(313)344-8102
CANNING Jars. all ~Iles
(313)34~3St6

,."

I.EADEA dog )lSltlg ~b1
County Humane Society.
(313)229-7640. Ovls
l.1VN3 IQOt'1 set and k;then
labia .:4 chars. (SI7)223-ll107.
t.l~IATlRE Wte Hair Temer
pup. ~. housebro1Ian, needs
1oYe.'a:len»t (313)624.0348

WIN
2FREE

PISTON
TICKETS

Send a postcard
with your name,
address &
phone number
to:
THE GREEN SHEET

P.O. Box 251
South lyon, MI48178

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

DAVID CRUICKSHANK
OF DAVlS8URG

AND
JEREMY MARTIN
OF Wl.llAJI)TOH

1-800-
4-CANCER

CLASSIFIED!
348-3022

The Cancer Information Service



·-

PHYSCAUY c-ar,ed1 Emo»'l- II ~& ~Ie AJnen OIl 1()-8 1m ~ 16ft camper. good 1980 aEVY, 6 cyl. IU», 'WI 1938 DODGE lr~cll % Ion. fI
a:y zapped1 Cor.s.eer a w'16e- t.Yd 01 Thm Cen ter & '" a n, Northville' Q)'ld. r!'\I$l sell. best o!ler, A833 ~. Radial 1lr8S. new bed't1eI'. o...,tn ::asseoe. sfoc!t'g 4 WhHI Dr!¥t
~ massa~ ~3!3/411Xl957 (313)42$-1287 Alan Rd brlkes. 56751besl. rear'ln1dow. vet"f good cond
WAlDE.NiYOOOS rec Mel'"ber· COlroH ~ CaI tl den,'\' 1978 COACHMAN 2~' Good (313)878-9113 $~600 or best oller. Vehicles
5o"-p. 610 rs 19"'&'lf>g ....n sa1 (313)878-3913 cor-d. $2200 or basl offer. 1981 TOYOTA iclnQ bed Fill .:.,(5_'7)Sol8-33:...".-".,.....,7~-,-_~_
for $500. or best Call NOVENA tl St ~ t.Iay the GRAY t. whJ' fa 'c/'l V (313)669-1117 shape S600 (313)~22S3. 1988 F·150 W ~ 6. ar. ~!!~~~~~
(313)227 17l 9 a"er 6;lm sao-ed heart of JesJs be adotlld paws ~~\:)tI ~ d ~ 1980 FOfll) pc:k ~ :H lOll. 1982 FORO F.25O 81lended cab hlg/l ~. good m \Iucll, 1978 F150 Ford shoribed ~14,

gorted, 1oYeo:l, a'ld ~ &'8a. (313)227.1586 r avlo, power sleen;.g!bra~s, ~x~. ReadillQ 80., aLf.o. Ilr: needs cfutch Sl950/besl ~. roI bar. 01 dovble k.1.
L"tOog~ the WIlI1d rcw It'd $1000 19't. III-axie II s!eel power llee/V'I!)-tni.e$. No rusl (517)548-2963 eves S1 best (313)878-3263 a!1eI'r--------------------.,~Io'Mlf Sacred Heat! 01 Jews. =~~~~....~eiec:t'le bra\yjs, ssro S3,~ (313)t.31-9783 1988 FORO Slalr.9 lrJCk. 1 ~ ...:,6p1l=-"........-----

~ rn:t lot \1$ St ~. works' of vi'.age (3t 3~11~' em (313)534-1850 Ieaw ~ 1984 fOP,() F.I50 302 engone. 3 I'"ghway mles, $5500 or best 1978 FORD Yo \(Ill ~I~, 400
"'rade:s pay lot us. St JJde. 2 PlACE 1ra4er • jet skis spud black 52300 offer Corw J,J 1517)540-2970 2'J'.O. MI:11 Q)'ld $5.000 caI
repel' 01 tle hopeless. pray lot YOUNG male B8ek lab Black ,"owmob~es. motorcycles of (313)231'-4220. .' 1990 FORD F.I50 XLT ~ 'A~ a!let 6~. (517)521-4512-
~ ~iS 9 ~ adav l:¥ ~~ ~ Par1\. utif)'. $39S (313)231·2811 1984 FORO F.I50 11m hIgl drw. baded. exc. eond.. $8.200 1978 fORD F·I50 414. 900d
t"ol 911 ~ w.}' be 36' STAACRAFT De~xe 5th miles, BI work ruck. ssoObesl (313',229-5818, ea'I " 6pm. ~"I. l:x.I'l-lll ca. aslong
a"Swered ~~.I,,$; beII w'Ieel. Exc. Q)'ld $7,500 Ot best Also ~ 1982 F·I50 IfUCk bed, 1990 RANGER XLT. 5 speed. $1700 (313)486-2688
~,iSed SMI( I Motoct)'C~ (517)546-3898 besl oIfer. (313)437·9497. 64,00:1 m,Ies, wtap. $6200best 1978 FOOD Floo 390, has new
~IOVENA t) St ~ t.Iay the ~IS UTIlITY L-a.Iet. $250 2 1984 FOOD F·I50 A./o. S2500 (313~3268 ~Il18ISoMe~ S.::;
Sa::'OO hea'1 01Jesus be adotlld. pIaaI snow rnotlle 1raJer, $250 nego'&ble (517)546-8543 1991 CHE~ 5-10, 5 speed, V-E. otIer (313)227-4339 .
Sorted, 1cMld, Irld preserved ll~e /lew (517)223·6551. 1985 FORO f.25O IIU'C S2500 Tahoe PaclIage «)0CXl mles. ~,....:.:".~:.......:..:::...---
~~ovgl'o.A the WIlI1d rcw a.'ld 1982 SPORTSTER 1000 (517)223-9775 (313)227-45tO . . 'Exc cond.· S7aOOlbeSI. 1978 TOYOTA Lanclcruiser.
~Mlflot ~ ~ ~ (313)887-0130. 5x12 LANDSCAPE taler, $SSO. 1985 RANGER, 100,000 mnes. (313)669-3948 Ieaw message ~ ~~:~2~t
r'l 'a(;as pay lot \1$ St JJde 1965 HOt{)A Rebel. IN new, (517)54&4122, ltter 6p':t NewGl bra~s waler pum p 1~1 FORO F-350 0JaIlV. XU
I"olper Of t>e hopeless. pray"; 1600 miles $SOO/best 8h fT. Irue~ camper. from exhausl. \Ires. 52395: I.6lal 7st, 5 speed. 271<mles. 1979::'iS'l 6 cyt$~ha.'d lOp.
~'S (313)632-0265 ~1omt8 Good cond S3SO (313)22U354 9am-noon. $14,~ 13131227.()457 (m)4~mi8 Mt !.9ClJ.best
Say hs p-ayer 9 Dmes a day; l:¥ 1965 YAMAHA IAaM1 X 750 (313)343-7209 1986 FORD Ranger XLT
L"ol911 dzt, )~ p-ayer w.1l be lLw Mias r.tJsl seiI. Sl~ Ot 818 TLY snO'\'1.,oble t..,!er w:n extended cab, 5 speed. o.d. '91 MAZDA PICKUP 1985 FORD F·1SO 41~ Wi
a-.s .. ered Put>iJCa»1 m~t be best oller. (51710"-2963 ....~.. -..: (3131A"7.7S73 n-..fass 'U Sea:s 6 _ 0"I'8I'dnve n,OCfJ mdes Good
P"O'"":!S8d WGW .,..,....,. "V',,, ~J,.,. ._~ ""'" ~~._1cc""le.YW)' ~IIS cond W'~ r;a:, new be~iiIii;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;1987 HONDA CBR 600 V&f>/ CONSTRUCmK>N raier 8x24 elhausl. ·J0lnts. sunrOOI. -' ff:' t ~ $4~'

II good c:onCliO't 1.1\1$1seI $1,700. 1Pl~ eq.J1Mo1 w:elec1-.e. heat 8. rUMMg boards 117.000 mI. (51~7f2
Lost Ot best o!ler (313)227·1919 u can arso-be used Iot!'lunvg Good COt'diliO't $2.x() er besl ;r-.'WI!:

I~ HOfo()A caR 600 F2 • $1000.best (313)632-&181 (313)887-8572. ='-'IZ~ )007 FORD Ra.'lgeI STX, Sb'ed
MOIlh old. 1,200 miles. sawr DEER hunter'S specal Sell· 1986 RANGER ~hnder. ~02S ~a9:?ge"lIn~lyee~~OO $~i:'

~~~,~~~~~ ~0W"1el'~J$4~.9:()~~(5~17)S4&0288~~~eenlalned lra:ler, sleeps 4 ~Iess$= P%l231.1~t (313)227~
$200 REWARD Men's gold ALWAYSb.:y"'ll old mo~. co m f 0 t1ably. S 8 50. .... CIIV WB1M Pl/lOr!. ':"198~7~G~MC~'---4---
i)ra,elel, U,AuleyiMcPherson slIoo!~. aa::essones AslI for (313)349-2901 1986 RANGEfl, V~ 1'.;10. 6:J( ~2 S1L'5MW IftLvr -""1 wheel drIVe.
bldg or parking lot. Bob, (313)486·0771 GONG t) fbnda ttvs wnler. ~~'~(5ng1'c~~~ Palls :~bldod, ~4~6ftS =,(~~.~,,1'Jgh mles,
1313,227·11fl) (313)48&0190 1989. 33ft. MsllNck n'er.lJ~ ",,1:) ......... 1.,.....,.7373 ~~ ~ ,~
FE~ OOOermPa:a.1, bIack'a:t ~~LE Haven I.IOlorcycle 1oaded(313)227~,r cond, $9500 =. ~E~L~Tooo' J!.' ~ :' ~ T¢?",E~
(31.,,498-3384 :leISOn La~ '''"10'''' Ny Ma~, &"Y lI'Odel' \'-8. ~ 57995' . "'-' JlI~ . hghts Exc condo $5500
a'Ela, C>.::tlber 8 ary yea' (517)54&-4860 HEAVY d.1)'. d"a1 axle ear ' (313)229-9440 Ieaw message
FE"'-'\lE lost cat. Gel'>OaTwp ha/.(51:~ n'er. $1,400 BRIGHTON HONDA IilAZOA 684-1025 1987 TOYOTA 4 Rur.ner. b'ack
Coo'! Lk Rd lOi12-93 ~ & .,.,...r (313)227.s552 beeuTf 5 speed u easse:te
i>'oW'\ short tai (51T~I750 I] IUfTERS spacal 8lt pclQ,.op alarm: r9C$nl bras: whee's:
HIMl.AYANfemaeealw:llblue I ortRoad c:a:1'lper,$12OO (517)54S-mtl 1987 FOOD Rangar ExIBOded ~~~50= ca:- brakes.el~JSt.cV.ch.NorAl
ey as Los! 9-S-93, O>d 23 & Vthldts PO<UP c:arnper.sleep; 6. needs cab, V.o. custom p6Itlt r:cwer posl tae. V-8 ~2, ~: Spot1es s 111 Ie nor. Very 11~ h
I.Ier"orles a'Ba, (313)227-5231. IT1lI"()f repeJr. $600 Ot besl o~er steenngibrakes, all, stereo custom pamted cap, alarm mileage But looks & IUI'6 1M
KITTY,S mo last seen 11).15-93 (517)54603978. eassete, cap. VfrIJ vfrIJ clean. syslllm, nlet bMng ~ ~ "'~ & eWe. $5600
a~er ~og parade Hea'\. 1985 POLARIS qua6-250 TIlIi U1lU1Y TIlIl:et5.4.18, $495 SlS. $489S best o!ler. (517)548-44.41 wlframe hitch, $9800. -:-:(3-:::)34~~~_.,...".."._
I:W<en mid VClfl~ 01 Gra'ld Boss, needs mm psrs, slln $550 5112 lar'dem. $950. Also (51~9377. 1988 BAON:O M SlZ8 XLT.302
R YBf & H'bbard Fowlemlle and /Vns good, $850 film. I.a1dseapo taiers & car camers 1988 FOPD Slalr.9 lnJc:k. V-8 1992 GU S10 SlE. Exlended V-8 atm. loaded, very sharp.
(517)223-398) (313)75O-«l27 M5. (313)632·5612 Go:den TIlDEn. 8I1g1fl8. 5 speed s~ 12 It. bed cab. 2.8 \'6, grQal Q8S mleage: hi~h mileage. $6750 Days
LOST black & 'lIt¥1e male dog. 1988 YAMAHA 350 Bard1ee. UTIUTY tra.1et frame W1thou1 'dl11061 swllQ arm. duellris, btJe, 5 Sj)8ed. ar. a:nilm S!el8O ~(3~3)~229-~2440~.....,-,-.__
roe<! t) Ia~ l0i16 9 Mial exc. cond.. tow hOllIS, boa: $100 (313)887.9291 dveI rear wheels, hea'.y duty eassene w·equaliZer. bedllner 1988 JEEP Grand Wa9O"OO"
IkadowbrocI(, ·1313~0 $1900besl. (31~~1 ,. . clevIS Melt 22.000 miles. Garaged 34.000 hw)'. m.le$ ClasSIC. elC: eend. $7800.
LOST bQlt & cIan\ g"8)' S:anese 1993 HONDA X() " Trax." I] $9,750. (313}878-E600. $9X<l, (51Tj54&-3279 i3'3)887-3210cat 01 la~ ReI bet M-59 & wMel dnYe, rrl'I 10 In. used, ArJo ParIS • ..
(;0.1 Oub (517)546-0834. must s en, $39OOtoest offer. I And 5eMces
I.IAl.£ cat twl. w'Ml.le plWS. (511)548-9377. *0 DOWN
chn & beCy. 11).4·93V;r, "'''1~ HOt-IlA ATC 110 • boCh mn rd
& CIoveI'Icrm (313)229-3371 r.rl good. Need braiIes. $550 lor X6 0iEVY engne lrId t'a!1S.

hl par. (51~7483. miSSion, runs good. $250.
REWARD $200 ROKCtl raiteaJrar ~1lmrI 2 (313)44~S544 a~er 6p':t

wheel dnve mo\:lrCyele Goes A-I OO'll~le 8lfI) repai1 PdOJp
12 wee1( female PJPP)' trown & anywhena Tows 3OOOIb6. wI and deiYery '(313)887-5594'
wMe f'llCided ~":1rry: BIOI & drawbar, 500 mile. range,
Uason. Fowlerville. removable soda ear indJded.
(517)m-7Sm Prce neg (313}878-3)3S

SMAll. black roa eat. IOta fIi~r. 1~93, very agile. mISS I Snowmlties
110M.Please c:aI (313)449-0516
THtl black adJlf male cat grOO"l
eyf1i Sol 8 )'!'Ie. Wof cer:~. ~~~~~~~
NOrlhvllle. (313)973·3~95 1971 SKDOO NordIC 399 E. Exc.
Reward cond, e'.ednC sw\, I\t'$ great
WHITE eat w ~ eyes. M<rf $X<l (313)231·9171
have pr1k rxI~, reward. I-\JgIles 1979 YAMAHA340 Elaler Elc.
& Grcrod ~ (517)548-4246 cond.. low mllealle. $725

(517)548-17al.

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

MOTOKSALES
750. G,M ..Rq'hMiUQrq..
(313) 684·1414

** 12 Month ,
12,000 Mile
Warranty

-FOLKS. THIS IS
ONLYA

SAMPLING OF
OUR HUGE

INVENTORY-

STEVENSONrS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

-NO
REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED-

$19,999*

1989 FORD ESCORT 2 DR

1987 MERCURY SABLE LS WAGON
loaded low M les He'e ISa very roee far"1'y\C' ce to Sc1 a' yc..r
reeds & des,'es for orJy

1990 ESCORT 2 DR LX
BRAND NEW PLYMOUTH

VOYAGER LE, FWD.~~GfiC'«t; nc:\IWrIC hnf Mid a:m ..... ~ ....... I
~ ~ rur sut. 5 lit" ~ hISIIUnIClI
Z Dl .:JiII DO< "'li"=C Ilr CNlSo1NWl .... ctnW C1If-
uc:r Ioor Ill..... liIWe'I ~ • lolWl r:r""
St:K, .')43.1:

FIRST
TIME

BUYER

LDw \.Id ~ .... ~ leA • ""' Jl/lDll"U
~3X~V'll'f'IIlI.I powet~tIU'~
.. .- ... AM. fN radii e.wn W"QI I- .....~ s~.~~;~~$17~i32~~

2 saL LE YM CAR
VAN OR TRtX:K

19EWHvu 1987. r.sta1t cash.
Please ~ Dale n Lao·1SU-.g.
{51~2-645S. 8a':I 10 Spin
let It ~ we al,wys nwer

;::>'

BRAND NEW JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

4 WD 4·DR
LIMITED

5 2 I,ter va "'PI eng.ne, 4 speed au-
lomatoc I'ansm.sSlon. Il!alher Iow-
back b'xkcl seats Ira ier lOWgroup.
up-country SUSpenSIon group rear
Trac loc d.'le'en: al A'J FM pre-
mlu'n COMpaCl d'se radIO Stock
#4&221

BRAND NEW EAGLE
TALON DL FWD BRAND NEWiijJEEP .WRANGLER

4WD .... 1

,
.IL' .. ." ..... J_'''' __ .
~ bene IlK'd Me AJl F• .,.". UISdla...... ... ""' .._ _ ...
-..,., (at';llIl,.. ,..
.... _ .. JI<bQo It~ IM. III

=:;'-~14 999*

BRAND NEW JEEP CHEROKEE
4WD 4·DR. SPORT

Mt"":--
.&-- --

I .

'" ...,
«111m ,...... TttiS.·..,'" ta6"c"""Hn
.... 11 u·l'!t"loer~ "UI .

I~ rW'IClII~"""'a.. """...........en SJadI_u:2S

I., _~__ .......-
( Na '-cbI lIIIa C1WU c.autOl ...
........... UI"tI c .... c..... "'w M'nl
Il\Jb IlKt It'a

IS $17 399* IS $12 399*
'Plus tax. title, destination & rebate where applicable .

L1ox2lills

TNCks
BOAT mob' It'd nlet. $1,600
IMI $ell tl setIle asia'll. 1M
fiberglass. 65/1p en-9~, WI
Wei a'ld more (51~5131 .
BOAT STORAGE • Indoor •
ur/'Iealed, soon. (313)887-6767
Sam-Sprn. M-F.

197~ G"'C full SIZO. _very
~, good cond. $!nl
(313)348-72Cll

..
CHRYSLER

1iaJ-.-
111 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

..
Jeep.
IDlI

455·8740

--- - ------ h

BUY IT. ~FIND IT. _
SELL IT. ~

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

I._----------------------------------------- •



Stock 4046
5 spd., air, cassette, full wheel covers, much morel

1988 AEROSTAR, EOdoe BaN '91 ASTRO 1968 r.tGS<iT. slln (lI1'If se&lS.
4 WhetI Orlve ~, 7 pa$WlgEr, h<j1way tres. exna-,l$t Black leat/'er tlt

Vetlkles SS~~tors~~dean ~~';L;~...........~_....~-_1JJ;~.~w1fta~ $2,595 (313)m8102.
•.. 1988 AEROSTAA eatr va~ ~_~~.'~ ;;~ 1978 CORVETTE, SlIver

Ins I'd ~ LIodel. lI:Jt) 33,000. u a.e ,e:US'orr'ze ea'go original ".lles $10.000.
~:-=:::-=-~~ area V6, aJ~o. a r, p01W
1988 JEEP Wrarosier. SilO*' c:ar, s~troes, 90 COOrrles bl.-t (313;550-5377
s,oeoal paJnL'c:hrO""e Loaoed ete'S3500 (313~m7850 684-1025 '":1!m~PON=-=':':"TlA""'C:-Fi='rr""ebt-d"""""'2-dr"".
6OC<l miles (313)227·1456 1989 CHEVY As"o V.fJ a.r ~ Wondetful CXlt'ld Garage
1989 JEEP Cheroilee PO'Ieer 1 a.,tfm c:asselle, rew i,res' s'Ored 'esl 4 yrs Powered brt
owner, exe: e:one $7,000 (51TjS4&4517 ~~~~=
(517)51.&9255, (517i5'6-2319 1990 FORO AerOS!af. Eddie Rhoa<!es ihels En!;1/lIl bored

Bauer Ed,»1. 83,COOI"'llles. ele: roo CIar.k~..med 010 ChtNt
al/'ld. $7,500 (313)437«32 RecrelMal 350 tlrtxl tans All Il6It brakes.
1990 TRANSPORT Loaded Ma~f8 dnwrs F"ICm, SoC,SOO
exe: al/'ld (313'~-4688, days' Vehicles ,:-:(3~13~;.8-:::~=~~=-..,.-_
(313)6S4{()33. eves 1987 TRAVELMASTER. cnev·
1991 PONTIAC T"''''''''''' EVON ro'e~ 24ft mo'Or I'ome Vert._....,.....•.• " ;;:::;;~=~ good CO'ld Non-s:no'S's.20000
OP!on. low 1'\.185, gor~eous, 1976 OOOGE camper van lrl1 miles Air, ellras $16,900
priced below re!aj, $11900 bubl:ie tip. New ra.~tl\ISSon (313)349·3350 belween
Cheek It out (517)%5124 $1,900 a best (313)231-943oC' 9a.~

=~;-:::-:-::---:-- 1992 TRANSPORT Loaded, 1978 ()£VY vatl-Slyle mo'Or
exe: CO'ld (313)34.4-4688, days I'ome 18lt ~ OCO mias very
(313)684<Xli3. eves good e:ond.' $3S00/besl PI

sell. (313)677-8150 1m FORO Aeros!al, 13 coo (313}".49-2602 AlAomoblIeS
1991 ISUZU Roceo V 6 m.Ies, l.A'y $:luwad, $14,COO 1978 DODGE molor ho'l\e ~ I Ovet $1 MIl
$ I 3, 500 15 I 7! 54 6 . I 3 15 (313)229-6527 relluil motlr & rans roo! u' iN"

(313)684-2705' genera:or, $oC5OO 1313;.878-9492 !!!!~~~~~
1991 WRANGlER 4 c:yi - 5 PI Vw a':er 5pm 1975 PORSCHE 914 bill«
speed, ha'll klIl. rew ~res, fun 1984 PACE AAFlOW Class A. ~ exe:. CXlt'ld matrf
body hoIell. cassene. 32COO 2811. Great e:ondillon opl,ons Alp<l~e $3900tbest
moles, runs & Iool\s exc $9200 , (313)229-a238 (313)878-6500
MoMled ~ $801 820-6285 1990 MAllARD ClaSs C. FOld :":'19"':'79:":'CK1":";'YSlER:":':""~l.eBa:~~-.good-
1992 Ct£VY 414 Loaded. w'\18, 1976 FORO van 97 COO rTll\es • 460 Reduced ~ $25,900 1.Ia.1(e c:ond. exc:. tansp:lna!lOl\ very
exe: COI'd. exll'as, $13,900 fUrS good. good t;es. $10c0 oIfer. (:iI31227·2915 e:lean. $1500/besl.
(517)548-{)882. cash, (313)49S-3329 ATTN: ~lerS 80amptv Deep :.."(5""17:..,i}548$8,..,..,.;..,.,,..,..,,., _
1992 CHEVY Sporl ptckup 1979 FORD Van InterIor c:yde ba~ ~995 Comple18 1979 US. 25,COOOIlgl/'llJ rntIes,
K.I500. shclrI bed. 350, bacled, C:USt>r:1lZed, boCy gco:l, needs batr.y (31 m.l050 ~ ~ 4 speed. 390 posI.
lee r e:a p, $ 16,800. ime engone WOtk, $1000,bes!. ~TER & ca"per speoaI 1962 ,,,.,.. ,,,.. WO""~ S6200 a best
(313)227·2436 1517)223-8006 CI1evy Qlnwned sc:l'()()i bus, :..:.(31...:.3)43~7.~294""':=.=--.,..,..__
CJ.7 HARDTOP. ~mplele 1979 FORO Cusl:lm<Zed van, 68,000 onglnal miles. self· 1981 COAVETIE. 3&,000 ClIlgI-
$450 (517)540-1 m. 45 OCO M.1es new ~es. $450 c:onlarled, sleepls 6 awnng, ere:. nil mias, OIlglnal ~85, My 2ndiiiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1517)54&4122 a"er 6pm oor.d. m~1 see: $35OOIbest owner, $10,500 (313)349-2901

1984 QiEVY 'Wndow Van.. 62K ~~~~ be~ noon rx 1981 LEACl..RY Zephyr, FlondB
IInI VI\! Otlgltlal miTes, mary op!JOrls '. car, 59K Ill*. good engrl8 &

I-ke $4650 (313)437-0838 Wll ~'ide 10 9'ea1 hunDng rubber. ar. radIO. ere:. boCy.
~--:""';';;""':;"~"":":"--.,-- acres 11 Ha.-=n b' a 1985 ani! $1200 frm. (313}437 ·1145

III!!!!!~~~~~ 1984 FORO E250. 6 r~ up !rotor hOI".e With rear 1983 BUIa< Cenllry good;:: ~:o..~tr~ c::: rx ';;. bedtoom. (313)229-9761. c:ond. $1100. (313)348-2615

$160l (rnf7SO-al27 fM!S.. fI 1983 COUGAR, toaQed. New
1986 FORO Sa'lCls CX)(1YQ'SIOO aassJe motlr. ns & brakes. $2100
.a~ Exe: mechanICal cood • VetUcles :..:.(51...:.~=:,..:..;.:..:.:..',.,,-- _
118.000 miles $1.800. 1983 CUTlASS. very clean
(313)348-22n. . J'ISIde.l:M, V.fJ. 81K. $18OOW;t
1989 FORO E·15O S:arc:ra' LX 1947 CHEVflOlET Fleelr'aslill'. 1313)684-0084 a.'ler 5pn

1984 DOOGE Mt~ Ram. New c:onvers>on. Ar, vAn c:asse'1e, ongnal. rrosaun car $4.500 1983 FORO LTO ""d Size,
SIMS, trakes. & wes t-b Mt 2 new breS, w.ng pIr.Q Clean (313)8~ 45,000 miles. very dean, $2.500.g~~~~loaded 53,200 $9,990 or best [313";477·1922. 1947 STUDBAKER ~ Ion CaI (313)227-6913-

1987 DOOGE Caovan. 11S,OCO ':":":::-=::==--~=--~ OUklf.Sla:e ruc:ll, S1Oc:k O'l9Oll, -~"""'!!"~~~-...
m.1es. $2200 (511)223-3268 ~~~ ~ ~.d;:,;
1987 GI£ 5a!an. loadedl 8 ~,~ best o~ will take.
passenger, 106K hwy miles. ~(5:,:,11~p<O"VO='6~..,...-:'__ ~
Exe: Flrsl $4500 lakes. 1964 T-8IRO. Rebuil! engine &
(313}352-6600 (313)4$-62" ~ Leat1et I1lllnOr, no rust
1988 AEROSTAR, loaded, ere: $3.000lbesl. (517)5<18·2963

3131 78-3798 eves

1983 Z· 28 CAM ERO T•lOp, 1984 CADlLAC 0lM.'1e Fec:1:lIY
gnQ8 kepi, axe:. c:ond It'lSde & rebuil, 28,OCO m~, $2.800 rx
OU\, S3800 IS17)S&6-76S8. best (313)227·5814

Thursday, 0CS0bet 21, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-13-n
--....,.,..,..,....,..,...--.,-,..,..,....,-,...-
1984 HOl{)A Aax:ord LX. 4 door, 19 B4 '" AlDA Rx.7. blac~ 1984 TEW'O, Vfr'J good cond~
5 speed 1 owner SI800 loaded, g.'eal CXlIld. S2.75Obl&t u. e:tVISe, $1500 (5f~2645
(313)632·5202. (313jJ7s-6797.

'90 GEO TRACKER 414
~:~,u~~!
~

1994 ECLIPSE

81,11 1~ I" g, S' t>;;rJ 'M>' ~~.?.Y ,c .. .",

U ,. lZ7.

1~1987 vms WANTED,
It'lSlanl c:ash. Please eaI Dale
11 laflsang (5 I7)342-6155.
lei It IrlQ we a.'Iways nwer

1990 CHEVY Beauvdle, 8
passenger, 350 V8. power
rndow; & <loots. u Loaded
$9600. 1 9697.

Paur" Auto Sales
2607 E. Grand FINer Ave.

HoweR. MI. 48843
517·548-7373

I.Nl/O Se""""", ~ ear..
U'Ider "3,CDJ

w. Cater To Fnt Tome
Cer-~1

No_Cer-~
l",* No "

1989 FORD va:1, E·15O. nee 6
c:yI. eu1O, U, 95,000 mrles.
shelVIng. $5500/besl.
(51~5762

~v".~
S'OVERJI}
<; 1700 '3=
~

ARS'TRUCUr
INSTOCIU .

~~~ 19... ..."e»-=- LEASE
'93 ESCORT"LX"WAGON

1.9L S E.F.I. 4 cyl eng., 5 spcL
man OlD trans ,a, p.s , p b ,rear
delroater, IIglll/convenlence
group. power rniTm, wgn. gp"
lug. rack. rear wipertwasher. c:Ie8r-
coat.

110 UCOtITS INITOCID
ATnNT10N ~ COLUQI GRAN

VARSl1Y'S
LOW PRICE o

" <

.. ' .. OFDlMOM&THU .....
~WI!D. & FRL..., SlIt. e-e

SI!RVICI! NOW OFEN
• AM·. PMMon.-FrL

MICHIGAN'S "AnPLANHEADQUARTERS



I..;.: __ .-. __ .... .... ~~-.. _

c PC 3

'4-D-<iREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OclOtlet' ~I. lWJ

IJ~~
19S5 BUCK Pa....Averue l.ooiIs
& r.ns g"8at 125.<:00 rro&l\~">ed

• rr 1es, W ~$d. 6 crt. 'leW
· tra~s & el~a.l$l. $2000
· (313)231·2343

1986 TOYOTA Celica GT
L":tl9cII. 5 speed. if. s:.MJOl.
elc. cond $3500.
(313)34~1132
19S6 TRANS ~ XIS. V~, 4
O.1"lel. al.10Mall( .. :Ove'dnve,
lee· lOps, loaded. roe.. llres,
bra"es, 120 000 M Ies, r,lns
good, bvr6 ro od. V9tY cJea,".
$3 SOO or best mUSl sell. all
oilers conSidered
(313,669-2611, Ma:x.

1987 BONNE\lIUE. Loaded
59 <:00 mles Erc CIltld. $5SOO
(517)54&7431

: 19S5 FORO Te-po. 86K MI:es.
noee "e'lCf, f\K'$ good, $1500.
(313)437·2919

8R1GHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227-6552

'91 BERETTA

Dick Scott
BUIC:K~

1987 QlRYSlER Newt YeNIt
$2.500. 75.000 m,les Rl.ns
grea!. (313}229·9021.
(313)227·5857.
1987 CONTINENTAl.
Chrpagoe.teoge, e.x t. CIltld.
$A 99J (313)34~9196 '91 BUICK REGAL UIlITED 1991 SUBlJlU ~ wagon.

36.<:00 miles. loaded new,

l~~_~' $10995 oNt S94SO
BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA

~

(313)227..ss52

184-1025
'91 FORDTEMPO

1991 DODGE O)'tlaSly LE M. iJ,J!a-.1:l, V~, Erc. WIl $8,875
(313)229-2244

1991 DYNASTY. loaded. low
m8, exc. cond (313)229-4911,
af'.er 7pm. 18401021

1987 FORO Tempo. 4 dr. iJ/'.
a....\on. low mileage, S2500 caJI
aller 'Pm (313)887·7478
1987 FORO T8r.'lpO GL 2 door.
8u'.o. a:r, exc rond $1.400
(517)521·3454
1987 MUSTANG GT. black.
l·IOpS, good cond $3500
(313)437·1476

DICK SALE OF
SCOTT'S THE CENTURY
We have too many '93 Century's left & need to make room
for the 94's. Many to choose from starting at only

$12,83000*
WAS 516.52100

1987 lIJSTANa 4 q-iodel'. vert
dea.'I. runs gIllat $~'besl
o".er (517)546-1186
1987 PfU3EOT 50S TLIoo, exc.
cond, healed leather seats,
sunroof. all opt>ons, 4O,cro mles.
$4.500 (313)34S-22n.
198 7 PONTIAC f1«0 Jov..t 5ee
!hiS new \"ade 111. won' last Onlts:ms

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227·S5S2 1990 CHEVY Cavaier 4 eyl'n.

~r. aulO, ilr, &.mi1m. Well
mam:aned .~c....appearatlOll
$A9:0 (313)348--3006 eves.

'89 FORD ESCORT 2DREverything you'd expect from BUIck and mOfe • power W1ndooYS,power locks.
AMJFM casset1e. some Wllh power seats. most WIth V6 • See us NOW! 1988 CAVALER 2 do' krJ, ilr,

SNer Real ~harpI S2,9S0 Pauts
Ai.!,o sales. (517)S48-7373
1988 CHEVROLET Corsica.
a:.:to, ill', I1Ce shape. crtt $3995

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313}22705SS2

SALES 10-3OPEN SATURDAY SERVICE 8-1 '90 CORSICA
~~ ••~.ar.~_ '995~.

684-1025

..·~:':":~"""';;;·~::;~~;;~;~;D.I@I
. •. CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH BU1~K' 1989 UNCOlNConllnenlal. 1

1988 DODGE 4 dr. O~ owner. 3:l.<:OO maes.loaded. ike
(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025' OUT OF TOWN CALL ACCEPTED MO, U1pclV1G1. u. ext. cond. new SI0.9:0. (313)348-3687 or

. _ ~1Illl C1ff'lfJI. (313)887-6Q?.L _(313}476-7750 '-- __ .....;;~~~

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 & 1993 FORDS,

MERCURYs, FORD TRUCKS
ABcZ PLANS ARE

EVEN LESS.****************'
...... NO MONEY DOWN
.... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

Your
Price $
Stk.t#4049

'93 TOPAZ GS 2 DR. ~ 1'~S a' ca::ro

'91 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.
Almosl new'-loaded'

$5,999
$8,499

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'9t ESCORT LX 4DRAu'o va'ls. a.r. great Ua"lsportaiOl'l . ~2,999
'84 BRONCO 114x4 WAGON Grea:sncwf,gr,:er $2,999
'84 CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE loa::leo Sharp $3,999
'86 THUNDERBIRD COUPE A PC'o\1lf, icmnes $3,999
'88 FORD F·150 PICK·UP ."te';oass~ s:.a? ~=.:In~ $5,999
'89 PONTIAC SUNBIAD SE COUPE
LJke new. loaded. low mles .

'90 FORD F·150 XL T LARIET PICK.UP
V-8, f ...' pOwer. IO'N m:es ....,~., f oe-g'ass ca"

• '92 MUSTANG GT
• loaded. auto trans leather, sunrool. 11.000 rr. :es

.
$9,999·

$13,999 .

$16,999
'93 EXPLORER 4x4 SPORT WAGON
like new, lem m'as. a,,~o. tra'lS • a'l tie :OyS'

Was 118,225
;YDUfPriCe

~='lggS*
.l.iXa.i 1609

Was111,774 '*
YourprJeel8,194' or

~~!174rne:.
MXlroi 114639 F.r.B.

W8s111,884
Your Prieel9,S61' or

~t195rn~
IJ!I1:n

Hours:
Mon & Thurs: 9 to 9

Tues, Wed. FrI: 9 to 6
saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICE!
Rental cars as low as

119.95
Shuttle service· Night

oropOff
603 W. Grand River Brighton '313 229-8800 New Location· F:l1Iof '93

I·!HS& Crand River
Lake Chemung ExIt 141

\

..
I

72 77 3 •



Don't You Buy NO WIMPY TRUCKI

THE
ALL NEW

1994DODGE
RAM

PICK UP.
Order Yours

7
r< Today!

....... » "

'92 CORSICA

M~II,~_ '4~5
@i--

684-1025

1991 TorOT A CotolIa wagon,
autl. alI', te6h tilde. 'IlOO l fast
oNy$7950

BRIGHTON HONDA IilAZOA
(3t3}22706$52

1m BlJO< Raga1. Loaded._/
clean. road car, $9700.
(S'~

JobnColone '92 CAVALIER 2DR

4~'8495
~ ..... 1025

Ell .. --CHRlSUR Dodge Jeep
IDIlIIII IZ::D
(313) 878.3154

. -~- - -- ---'

'92 LUMINA 4DR

~MW, ~10995
8!*184-1025

NEW '94 DODGE INTREPID

~
'93 CORSICA

6q1.10........ tl0895H... '1C.683. - f ;

~
~5

Dual airbags, 30 V6. automatic, power
steenng & brakes. air. rear defroster, AMI
FM cassette, 7 passenger. conventional
spare &.much more' Stock #64148

DUal airbags. 3.3 V6 automatic, power
steenng & brakes. power windows & rocks,
cruise. tlit, power trunk release 16" wheels
and tounng package, conventional spare.
Stock #14211.

Lease For Purchase For

$2592 $16,699*
Purchase"roor

$15,599*

'93 GEO PHIZM LSI

t::':- ~O995
~ 884-1025

•...•..•..••..•...••..············'1II BEST LEASE PRICE AROUND!! ••••:
.1 >

-·4994~GHRn¥SbER~NEW-VORKER",~" II•• •••• 24 Month ••
II LEASE FOR * _,;Dt_~u. II••••••$28937 ~.=.A ••11.

per month :1<',"::.:",,'. > , " ,"t

•• 1 ••.1 Fully Loaded! •••• •••• This NEWvehicle Includes: • power Seats • Power Windows • Power Brakes ••• 1 •AM/FM cassette. Rear Defroster • Air Conditioning • Leather Seats and ••
•• much more! ••
•• d ••-II '93 CHRYSLER 0uality U~e ••
••-1 ~. m"--- L$EBARONCONVERTIBLE Cars Priced 1.1.

~~- 14 995 To Sell!•." .••
•• Wllrte 'Mth white toP. fed inte~or. low ffiJles. auto, '93 DODGE INTREPI 0 ES ••

•
••• ' air. power windows, power lOCKS.V·6 Fully loaded. fP~ I.

'93 DODGE STEALTH RT $24 995 wMe\'r1th ~ f~ .... frl•
•• Fully loaded. blad< 5 speed Wi~ , r~:~~Gi~;lor. =--=-- = ===== > ••• 1 leather.sunroof. only 8.000 mloes . . Must see' ••

•• ' '9200DGEOAKOTACLUBCAB $12 995 $189 5 ••
loaded. red & white. V-8. fiberglass L-_--.;;_.:..' ----......,:'A"";~

II ,;;'DODGE STEALTH ES $16'995 ~~~~.~~~~~~~~~Mk1NmI5 $9,99511
•• Flash red. 5 speed, only 35,000 I•
• 1 miles. must see! . . . ., .. I '92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $8 995 •
•• ' '91 MERCURYCAPRICONVERTfBLE$7 995 ~ c:ou.~.auto:31r,.~.tl.~~J:es.~deJ~,roost. I •.1 Red WIth black toP. lOw mles

l

'" .., '92 DODGE CARAVAN ES ~ 7 9951
1

-
•• ' '91 PLYMOUTH COLT $4995 FlJ"r{Ioaded.al~dme.fIa<..hred,\'elYSharP .... T I, •
•• 2 door. flash red. 5 ~peed.gr~~ I '92 LEBARON GTC CONVERTIBLE ~ 4 995 ••

COllege carl Best pnce In Brig en. . FurykmOO, 5SP:.'ed Vw~tn1e3:t1er, 3QJa gW1 Vw'tI1W1,:etoP, T I
•• ' ~CHRYSLERTOMi&COONm'MiMVM 995 on.'y11.00:Jm,~ J ••

•• FUlyro:led.al\\~O'~~,front&re3 $16, '94 CHRYSLER LHS $27 995 ••
•• air COOdrtbnhg, won t last bog at .. E~ oPtJOn milJble. blJcIi: & Sl~r 2 tone. 0IlIY .. , ••
•• '92 CHEVY LUMINA $9 995 ••

4 dr. auto. air. V-6. power v.1ndOm., '90 GEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE $7 995
•• power rocks. bit & cruISe . 4x4, electnc blUeWith whrt.etoP, low m!5 . ... , I.=1 'r.~1~~~~IOOlm"".$4,995 ~~~E~~I2,N,:~p~_.,".$14,995 II
II'';~~:~~~~~~$12,995 :~,~~~:-!:,I~r.~R"".. $9,995 II
Ei ~~, .E~~ (!~ I

• • PLYMOVTH • DODGE • J~EP • EAGLE S•.I 9827 E. Grand River • Bnghlon II
I J~~!t~~~~~C!~__.,,,.._._,,~.
'iiii;; •••••

HILLTOP FORD
1993 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE

BAUER 4 DR
~

onl~$22,900
onl~ $2900
onl~ $3900

~~~n~2n~:~SCORT GT onlY $3900
1990 FORD RANGER XLT onl'/ $4900

onl~ $6600
~~~ssL~~~~~ed~~~~:!1 onl~ $8800
~!:.~,~~~BERmA GTZonl~ $10 400
~~~!2~!.~~=m;~onl~ $10'800
1~91 FORD F1~ on\'/ $10'900Nice truck, good condition

1992 MERCURY SABLE LS on\Y $10'900STATION WAGON

~;,;;w~;NCOLNCONTINENTALonl~ $lM' 00
SIGNATURE SERIES
LeaU1~!,loaded '..... _

1990 FORD CONVERSION only $10 900
Y~~ze, t,,,power, dual e;r ,

1991 CHEVY LUMINA only $10 900EURO 2 DR

~;;;~:;~'~~;esVIlonl~ ~10'900
LeaftJer, loaded ~

1990 FORD F1S0XLT a \'1 $11'300
~~~ top,lull power, V8, a.. o, low m...

n
,

~~::A~~~~~~~~N CAR on\'/ $11900
Very low miles, all the toys ,

1992 FORD CROWN only $12 300VICTORIA
Full power, stereo, air, great luxury, low price ,

~~~a~?~~~~esonl~ $14 600
~~~!o~~~~/,~~~!AR XL onl~ $14'600
~!,:~~~~~~y SABLELSonl~ $15'200
1992 MERCURY GRAND on\'/ $15'900MARQUIS LS

;~9ri:~~ipkg, ooe owner onl~ $16'900
~~~~~~ ~~ther, like new, ,
28,000 actual miles

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR on\',' $18 800SIGNATURE SERIES
Leather, fUll power ,

Red, auto, good condition

1988 DODGE
DYNASTY 4 DR
Loaded

1990 FORD
TAURUS LX 4 DR
V6,Ioaded

With approved credit payments based on 60 months
FULl·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

111£ 1.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, Mr

1- -2

ffiwa:

i
N



ji - •••• ·ose • $ 5 ad ass e & & 2

16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThLorsday. OC1Obef 21. 1993;;;;;;==== 1992 M£RCOOY Tracer lTS. 1992 PONTIAC Fret-"Cl. V-6. 5

II~_t.II Ioad«j. ele. C1Yld. 21.00> l"\IIes. stllled. red w'lar> fl~\YlOr. T 'IlP'.
rJ , ~"""""es S890)besl [313,431·9648 Ic'aded. ,",uSI sell now.
• , Owr $1,000 S6.r(X),besl (313)229-9438.

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS...
88 150 EXT. CAB $4488 or *104 Mo.t 89 RAHGERXLTEXT. CAB~9J7 or~42 Mo.t

90 RANGER $5977 or $109 Mo. t II RANG[R 00. CABU~ W M ~t1Mo.l

91510 PICKUP $5988 or $100 Mo.t 89 510 4X4 $8977 or $183 Mo. t

89 VOYAGERSE ~977 or $142 Mo.t 90 AEROSTAREXT. '988 or ~63 Mo.
t

88 fUU~1ZE CO~:SION '988 or ~62 Mo.1 89 FUlL~lZE BW£R 4X4_ or '232 Mo.'

APPROVED AUTO LOANS

2 EASY QUALIFICATIONS:
@vou Must Be Employed &®HBVe a Trade or Down Payment

CALL FOR APPROVAL NUMBER:
1-800-~OO-6930

PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS ...
87 GRAND AM $2977 or $100 Mo.t 90 SUNBIRD $4977 or $100 Mo.t

88 ESCORT GT *2988 or $100 Mo.t 90 CORSICA $5988 or $108 Mo.t

89 CAVALIER $4477 or $100 Mo.t 90 TALON $6977 or $126 Mo.t

89 DAYTONA ES $4488 or $100 Mo.t 92 SUNBIRD $8488 or $133 Mo.*
.wtth approvedcredit & 2~ & ttl down. 92'1-60 mol. at 6.5~ APR; 91~ mos. at 8.25%i 90-54 at
9.25'l(,; 89-48 at 10.25%; 8&42 at 1.1.5%; 87-36 at 14%; 86 & older-30 at 14%.

1978 CAMAAOStor>g X6. V-8. 1991 FORD F-150 XL T
av'Ilmal.C, $200 (313}437·2879 V-829,OOO

1978 0lDS DeI:a 88. solid car. low miles. $11,990*
rur.s exc. very dep6tldable extra clear!
$500 (313)4l9-8127 , •••
1978 OlDS Della 88. runs 'jp:ld.
$200 (313)22\) 1154

1993 FOAD Escor1 LX. like
brand new. nc. cond.
$8.500fbesl (313)227·9448.
(313)818-2940
1993 HQtoIJA ~ LX. Vr,
dean, ~ ~ 5 speed.
12,000 1TlIIes. Ioeded. $14.500
151~7252

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227.ss52

1993 TOYOTA Teo-ool.2 dr. very
low miles. A'pne S19reo $6.600
(517)54&-43 18
HAVflG probIer:'IS .. 'tl your car
paylT'ents? We ha-..e d.ents Nt
w1I assume all 01 your debI even
IIrw owe more tan I'IS worth. AI.
no cost tl rw (313)442-8828.
Eastem k'l:XroMl

HQtoIJA Aw:x6s. 11 tl croose
!tom Cle:nrlO8 ~

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227-6552

fI~~
1975 FORO l TO. n.ns good.
needs kJlt rear dr. WIndow.
$4OOtlest (517)548-1296
1976 I.fJSTANa GlA. $45Qo'best
Good lranSpOrtallOn
[51 T,646-8S11

1979 CAMARO Runs great,
retul 8'l9.ne $700. or besl
(517)546-0237. a~.er12 NoctI
1979 CHEVY Malibu StallOnWa·
gOIl. runs QOOd. best offer.
(517)548-1736
1979 OlOS Omega. super
rur/1r.g cheape. 4 dr. VB, 'jp:ld
transportatIon. some rusl
$olSOo-besl (517)54&S388
1980 FORO FiJl'IT'onl wagon,
good shape, runs good. $675
(313)449-8214 even:rY,jS

1980 FORO rlElSta. 2 dr. 4 C)'1.
55.000 miles. 39t".pg. runs good.
$995. (313)87&-3824

1981 BUICK leSabre. Runs
good. loaded. mler1Orfexlenor
exc. ccod $SOO (517)546-re13
1961 OOOGE Onn 4 dr. 4
speed. 4 tyinder. 2 tlne blue.
very dependable SOSOlbesl
(SIT~

$ so ,

1961 r.lUSTANG. Hop. bladI.
new pamt. 4 cyl $700
(517)54S-5624

'25,900
't2 BUlat REG1L GRAND

SPORT 2 DfI.
3SOO \'6. ~ed. 104lI"er. """' ....

only 15.000 Moles

'14,900
'to MERCURY COUGAR

L_. orly 36.000 miI"- bog'C
red,Id<eMW
-g995

't3 CHEVY PHOENIX CON.VAN
V-8,Io«tll "" SOQlC mi.. ,oCt

......... "'-1>0 .... Or-'\'
$5995

11 POIfTIAC SIIIIISID 2 EIII
V-6.Il.lo.u.lil.cu"._

'5995
't1 0 LOS CI ERA 4 DfIV. Lt,_ ............,

'7995
't3GIitCILT

• cloer. ioeded. Ie&.....". co. orly
•. 000 moles. 111<. ne_. ~adt

'19,900
'112 OIitC .III1IitY

• cloer. SloE. loaded. rod

'15,900
't2 POIfTIAC TIWISPOIIT IE

loaded. 3800. 6 ~ Ioadtod.
bog't ~ ..... or.'y 26,000 mile>

'14,500
'" CHEVY LUMINA

EUROlPORT
Loeded CO play 01'1"1 6.000

!""'II.." .

'14,500
'12 ,/UPlIlWIG LEJI

COillW,6¥.SI;xl.u._oass.
~bnitlrtd

'14,900
'tlIATURN SUI. DR.
~ ...:o":t.d "',C»: ......n "".

'11,900
't3 FORD F1S0 SUPilICAI nt

3S1.YI.~ orIyllQlCIl'oiIn.
It-.lau tl9

'17,500
't2 eMe .IIWIIIY 2 OR.

L_~)o.~)if

'15,500

" .
I,.

I

:.

1989 CHEV SILVERADO
1/2 TON PICKUP

loaded. blo'e $10 990.... -tnew. cap ,

1990 5-10 PICKUP
20.000 low

~~~s. bite $5995 *
19910LDS

SILHOUETTE VAN

~~an ex- $10,990*

TRUCIC SPECIAl. OF THE
WEEK

'92 MAZDA B2600
I EXTENDED CAP
One owner, low mil"

$9995*
1992 CHEVY WORK

TRUCK

g~e.er.. $9995*

1992 CHEVY ASTRO 1991 PONTIAC
TRANSPORT

Mal1t III Con-
~~n. $13,990* ~~~I~r. $12,995*

y
r>ON11AC

@
BWCK

@ Looking forward to
the months ahead ...
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1994 Buick LeSabre Custom

$299*:: 24 months
Standard features include:

• 3800
V6 engine

• smooth-shifting
electronically controlled
automatic transmission

• Power seat, power
windows, power locks

• anti-lock brakes
• dual air bags
• steel side-guard

door beams
• DynaRide suspension

.,
\

.'
t • t

Test drive the 1994Buick LeSabre Custom today at: tt- j
'Yoo mustta1<e relal de'rvert oc..l01 dealer stock Tax !>censo. t,::e lees. f.st tT'onlh's SElClJr.!ydepos18'ld ~.
Insurance extra "'.:sage dlar~e 01 8 certs per mo!e over 15000 lessee pays lor elC8SSo'o'tl ....eat ar><:!use " ,
Exarr.p&- BulC\( leSabre CYs!om '23.28700 MSR? Tota! 01 MOn~1y pa)"l'ents (24 mon:hsl IS '7.\76 '3200 d~9 ; :
Irom C\.slOI"lllI allease Slg'''r>9 onadd,t>OlllO f.rsl moor.lh. secur,:y depos1. ar><:!lees Opl'On 10 purct'.ase at lease \ :
end for '12.514 98 Purchase ~:lOn prICe 1$filed at lease sogn.ng and var,es byvel'>iC:e nodel. 9<:l,prroe:-ll8\<el. t.
usage a'ld Jerlglh 01 lease ~~ ... ;

+ Introducing the all-new 1994Mazda Truck +
BRIGHTONpearingat -:. ~~~~~

$7995* - 50,000 Mile Warranty
• Add destination, tax .. plate, ---

8704 W. Grand River • (313 227-5552. OPEN SATURDAYS
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, HOME IMPROVEMENT 2

Proiects to lend value to your home
By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News Service

Homeowners fall into one of two
groups - those who are constantly
remodeling, and those who remodel
only when nothing else can be done.

The vast majority probably fall in
between, but remodeling can be either a
treacherous or happy experience
depending on how you approach it.

Maybe you've added a child or parent
to your household and need more room.
The bathroom has mysterious drips that
you can't find but can hear. Or maybe
was trendy in the '70s now looks down-
right dowdy in the '90s.

Whatever the reason, be realistic about
two things - your skills and finances.

The building supplies industry is more

and more geared to the homeowner, and
a quick read of the magazines will find
glossy page after glossy page of home-
improvement projects.

These projects may look simple, but
doing them often requires specialized
skills and tools you may not have.

\Vhen it comes to judging your skills,
keep in mind that two courses of wood
shop in junior high don't count for
much. Don't expect to be Bob Vila
overnight. If you want to start working
on your home, start with simple projects
and build from there.

Among the more popular homeim-
provement projects include refinishing
garages and basements as playrooms or
extra bedrooms, building planters for
home hem gardens or windowsill gar-
dens and repainting the exterior of your

GRAND OPENING OF OUR
. NEW HOME OFFICE CENTER!

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION OF COMPUTER
FURNITURE and ROLL TOP DESKS

Pullouloak
drawer WILlI
hnished penal
~ay_ Oo~
diootlon pullout
~cy SolKl oak
drawer plJll$

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

locking
~Kl
oak
lombour.

1.2·W
x 23D
x45'H

T....0 oa~ alClohQn pullout
Ira~ lading ~id oa~
lombolx. Two odJustable
hie drawers for legal and
leller $Ize. Moot oak
dro-...er Wl~ hni$hed penCil
!rar Sold oak drawer
pvl!s Easy acces$ peool
IrO)"$

.4S·W
x23D
dS'H

Reg. '799
Sale $599

36' OAK •
ROLLTOP

Reg. '1099 Chalr'179 48" OAK
Sale $799 ROLLTOP

H dde-, C't!l,L,eod
wr/ r-.; 14,t p..h.t
cor-;pcr.~e<J
~c S<'d so',d cd
po- els i-,'o...s 'x>.!
TWI) oo,$oI;'e f:e
d'~we's b- :eoo:
:;-..:1 l.I"e· lle·
lcd,"'9 so';: 0:1
'o--!»J

54" OAK
FLATIOP
DESK

60" TOP OF THE L1NEIl ~:::K ROLLTOP
'Top 01Ox l, ....·.' T~~ ......ry 0cI: .".'!lop! Tl-"de>l:
f""'-"'l o! r-e q.d't cuS:-..d.Otl '''''..rod plv>

• Deluxe ~rllshed penal tray
• Ur.bdablil solid oak Side ClHV81 SaIe
• Recessed hiddoo COO'port;nenl$$2099
• HIdden punO'Jt I,ghl

6O'W
x 330
x SO'h'H

5t'W
x 29:>
x to7h'H

54"
OAK
COMPUTER
ROLLTOP

Reg '1699
Sale $1199

Aha feo,'\Jre$
fUtl EXTENSION
ACCURIDGE GUDES

WfRE FIGHTING ~
\UJRUFE

AmericanHeart.
Association V

house.
As anyone expert home-improver

knows, you quickly learn the limits of
your skills, patience and pocketbook.

Everybody has heard the horror stories
of the tub conversion that took a year
start-to-finish or the backyard deck that
never approached what anybody would
call leveL The lesson is that more than
one good homeowner has let ambition

outrun his skills.
At a certain point, it behooves you to

call in a professional. The benefits are
many, including professional workman-
ship, saved time and reduced frustration.

Of course, hiring a contractor is not
without peril. But a<; long as you fonow
simple guidelines, the remodel should be

Continued on 18
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FOR EST& GARDEN '.
"FREE eARRING

CASE"
with purchase

Now Thru
10-31-93

MODEL 36 ~ .
'2.2 cu. I\.(36c:c) engne ~
• Emergency (oc rranUaI) brakes and IMlIJa dlain brakes.
• As ir.,ecba\ ..... $0 t'le saw runs ~ 10 20 trna longer between Rler
d&aMgs 31ld c:haIlges.
• TWI>!lli3SS prJlCIpI6lor bw vixatJon atId low 00ISe.
• FWls at a maxmJm no-bad RPMs 0113,000.
• l&-nch bar and chain ~ 1M saw.

NOW ONLY $259°0

MODEL 51
'31 cu. n {51CC)wei9'ung ontt 11 6 pounds
, E~gency atId nerta chain brakes
, ~ versatile and pop<Jlar saw.
, 16 \0 2O-inch bar reCOhl, IOOded.
, Very ~ sIaItng saw Wllh isoombIlalx:il ~
Ibls dean a:xl c:oollhanlcs 10 exlra large ill" nlake and lJer,

:
J

NOW ONLY $329°°
MODEL 132 HBV MODEL 122 HB

• 1 3 c:u n (22cc) provides a 140
MPl-llllilXlnUll ill" veleldy
• The Jcr.\est ~ ralJngs I'lU
class..
• ClIJiet oclt 67 ellA
• Froo! rrounled rnJffler to ci'9ct nocse
a:xl exhaust aH?i from Itoe user
, Easy-pul, rear mour.led sla.1er

NOW ONLY

$20910

MODEL 26 LC
, 1 6 CIJ In. 12W:) pcoo.'ldinQ more po1>&l1oc more oo~ JOOO
, A \ e ry ~ body 10 reO.<:e :.::a.n on !he back.
'Con'er'.lOOL'y Tap-N-{ioN 1'1head!oc last 0."::"'9 a:<:l low.i:>ra:Jon.
'Co.-otrols ~ t~.er lor eaSt use

MODEL 125L
'I 5 ar<:l 2.0 c:u lI\ (25cc and 32cc)
'Spoaal91toonsys:em makes I~m.e:y east 10sta.1
, Cast aklrnn"m rnJ".er soI'er.ers !he nocse
, 0'18 ollhe best po.. at 10 -. eo:j-J ra!0$
, Spoaalloop hande nears L~ trnrors are pc'1;;dlf bala.'l«X110
e<'J'>e( t'wJ edgong or L'm'N'lg posbM.

NOW ONLY ~-$159°° ...-/ $329°0
NOW ONLY

Price Good now thru 12-30-93

BAKERIS
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887·2410

,
I 'J

To Reduce Your cancer RIsk,
Call 1-800-ACS-2345.

We've got the answers 10 your questions. tAMER
ICAN

CANCER
SOCIETY-
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Low Lo'" Prices
on great windoW's
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, any style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

YARC CLEANING SPECIALS

Janssred
HEAVY DUTY STRING & BRUSH CUTTERS

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

These light weight
umts feature
smooth antlvl-
brated handles for
operator comfort
Rugged. steel dnve
shafts for optimum
durability under the
most demanding
cond/tons

5 Year
Ignition
Warranty

2 Year Warranty

3 for lhe Price of 1
Siring & Brush CuIters

1. A Glass Trimmer!
with lOS' heavy duty

line

2. A Weed Cutter!
4-tooth blade

3. A Brush Saw!
SO-tooth blade

"The Professional Trimmer"
Starting at

All VInyl

Quality Backed
~lcoa -------.

lifetime Warranty 1t:':II'''.Q..

Cal' For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center

1-800-327 -3159.
Factory

437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

Serving livingslon County for over 20 years

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI
Member of Better Business Bureau Licensed & insured #21030739

•
WINDOWS.

Our job is to ensure that buying made-to-order MalVIn windows and doors wHI
be worry-free, right from the start. And Marvfn's selection of maintenance-free
exterior finishes means your wi1dows won't worry you after they're Installed,
eifher. For worry-free windOw shopping, can or stop by today.---Lee 'yYngl~:talc ;'UP~IY

55965 Grand River (112 Mile East of Milford Rd.) New Hudson

S (3,13) 437~6044 [5]

YARD POLLUTION SOLUTION
The

Yard Shark'"
HEAVY-DUTY CHIPPER/SHREDDER

~--~ 'I '1395:<; • Tums yard waste Into valuable
retal : mulch .• Shredded Matenal keeps

SOilmOist and acts as slow release
fertilizer. • Protects the earth from
pollution caused by burning,
• Reduces the demand on landfills.
• Makes free woodchlps for
landscaping, increasing the value of
your home.

Get a Yard Sharkn.l and start Saving'

BIG SPLITTING DEAL
Commercial

Duty
Wood

Splitters
,I ;

"I
~<;' I Model 8161ft, .
\ l EqUipped With 8 hp
'1 l Briggs & Stratton
<.\.", IndustriaVCommercial

engine

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd. • New Hudson

Hours: Mon.-Frio 9·6; Sat. 9·3 (313) 437.1444
FALL CUTTING SPECIALS
HOMELITE

Model Super XL
Retail price 5469.00

Sale $329.00
20" Bar & Chain HOMELITE
• Automatic Oiling • 3.5 cubic inch engine
• 13 Ibs. weight • Manual override

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Hass 313 437·1444
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The interplay of extroverted Laura Ashley patterns underscores the masculine mood of a classic sitting room.

Many ways to a masculine room
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley Ne',vs ServICe

a. My husband is retiring after many
years as a college professor, and I
want to do over his study as a sur-
prise - mainly as a reading/listen-
ing room (he seldom watches TV).
The room has a fireplace and large
windows across one wall, so I'm
hoping you can suggest some fab-
rics that are masculine without
being macho, if you know what I
mean-Mrs. Ph.D.

A. ~'m trying to envi~ion how a
"macho" fabric would look. but ~ince no
hairy-chested herringbone:.. or muscle-
bound brocades leap to my mind's eye.
let's analyze the ones in this photo
instead.

Yes, that is a flower pattern on these
windows, but even "Iron John" would
have to approve. Dramatically over-
scaled, the floral motif looks downright
masculine -if not umacho"-in Laura

.. if.. •• , ..

Ashley's stylized black-on-beige "Vene-
tia" pattern. The small check that's
swagged over the ceiling-high curtains
repeats on the linings - a subtle touch
you probably can't tell from the picture.

Nor may you be able to see that the
walls also have a menswear pattern (a
pin stripe). But, certainly, the extrovert-
ed ~tripe on the wing chair sings out that
this is a study in which any real man
could feel at home.

Three other things to keep in mind
when you're decorating for "the stronger
~ex:"

• Avoid pink like the plague. At lea~t,
never refer to any color m; "pink"; mo~t
men will have a kneejerk hate reaction,
even if they secretly like the actual color.

• U~e m; much natuml wood as you
possibly can. Men equate it with quality,
strength and, one guesses, masculinity.
Ditto for leather, ~ in a tufted leather
Chesterfield.

• Always give him an oversize, over-
stuffed easy chair. Men look on utheir

chair" as a child looks on "my room."
Il's a very private and special place.

A wing chair like the one in this photo
is good; an honest-to-laidback recliner is
even better. (Don't shudder before you
see how stylish -and
incognito-recliners have become.)

a. Give me some ideas on what to
do with my stair landing. It's long
but really too narrow for a chair or
table, although there is a hanging
chandelier. I've always had an
arrangement of photographs there
but would like a change- T.P.

A. Consider a scenic wallpaper mural,
an ancient idea that's looking new again.
Munds have been around since Pompeii,
and were popular in affluent 18th-centu-
ry homes. says wall-coverings designer
Lori Reagle.

If she has her way, murals will enjoy a
renaissance in contemporary American
homes. Reagle is art director for Richard

"

E. Thibaut Inc. a leading manufacturer
of wali-covering murals and patterns
based on historic "documents"-
antique fabrics, wallpapers or other vin-
tage motifs.

"A wall 'view' that appeals to the
senses ... instantly transports a room
beyond the ordinary," she says. That
"view" can be realistic or stylized, even
stencil-like. depending on your own dec-
omtive point of view.

Mo~t mumls come in a mnge of color
"ways," as they're called. and can be
scaled up or down in ~izc to conform to
any wall ~pace. By adding solid-color
background panels. you can easily adjust
the scene to tnmsport even odd afC<lS

like your long stair landing "beyond the
ordinary."

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the coaut}wr
of "Manhattan Style" and associate
editor of COlUltryDecorating Ideas.

-------------------------------
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commitment mean.
At NOVI CARPETS we specialize in

customer service and help each cus-
tomer have a basic understanding of
carpet construction and quality before
any buYing decision is made.
We work within your budget with com-

petitive pricing on flooring, padding and
installation and have an in-home selec-
tion service so you can determine the
right flooring personalized for your de-
sign scheme whether it is traditional,
country, contemporary or eclectic.
Lee's styles on sale include: Caladium,

Coronet, Sutton, Galaxy and Aladdin.
Our sale prices will extend

through November 30.
Don't miss out on our popular commer-

cial carpet deparment having the larg-
est selection in the area starting at only
$5.99 a yard; perfect for recreation areas
or the office.
Window treatments are a speciality of

ours - we carry shades, blinds, verti- /
cals, custom valances all at sale prices
through November 30th.
Stop in soon and see how personalized

shopping at low sale prices can be done
in our store or your home and will make
your holidays extra special!

'%- '
"

We carry many excellent kinds of floor-
ing such as: Galaxy, Royal Scot, Caladi-
um, Masland carpeting. Plus Tarkett.
Congoleum and Mannington vinyl floor-
ing. Beautiful hardwood floors from
Bruce & Hartco can be installed.
Decorating a home means creating an

environment that makes you happy and
NOVI CARPETS tries to combine your
family's interests and lifestyle with a
design scheme that unifies and high-
lights all your other decorating styles.
After 19 years of servicing the area in
flooring, we know what quality and

,

~ 25914 Novi Rd., Novi, MI 48375
• Mo~~t~~t5(313) 349. 7540

• Auto Glass, In Shop or Mobile Service
• Stone And Chip Repair For Auto Glass
• Storm & Screen Repair
• Tub Enclosures & Shower Doors

• Mirrors, Including Custom Designed
• Table Tops And Glass Shelves
• Storm Doors And Windows
• Window & Insulated Glass
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Proiects to lend value to your home
By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News ServICe

Homeowners fall into one of two
groups - those who are constantly
remodeling, and those who remodel
only when nothing else can be done.

The vast majority probably fall in
between, but remodeling can be either a
treacherous or happy experience
depending on how you approach it.

Maybe you've added a child or parent
to your household and need more room.
The bathroom haS mysterious drips that
you can't find but can hear. Or maybe
was trendy in the '70s now looks down-
right dowdy in the '90s.

Whatever the reason, be realistic about
two things - your skills and finances.

The building supplies industry is more
and more geared to the homeowner, and
a quick read of the magazines will find
glossy page after glossy page of home-
improvement projects.

These projecLIimay look simple, but
doing them often requires specialized
skills and tools you may not have.

\Vhen it comes to judging your skills.
keep in mind that two cour~es of wood
shop injunior high don't count for
much. Don't expcctto be Bob Vila
overnight. If you w:mt to start working
on your home. start with simple projects
and build from there.

Among the more popular homeim-
provement projectli include refinishing
garages and basements as playrooms or
extra bedroom:-.. building planters for
home herb gardens or window~i1l gar-
dens and repainting the exterior of your
house.

As anyone expert home-improver

knows, you quickly learn the limits of
your skills, patience and pocketbook.

Everybody has heard the horror stories
of the tub conversion that took a year
start-to-finish or the back]'ard deck that
never approached what anybody would
call level. The lesson is that more than
one good homeowner has let ambition
outrun his skills.

At a certain point, it behooves you to
call in a professional. The benefits are
many, including professional workman-
ship, saved time and reduced frustration.

Of course, hiring a contractor is not
without peril. But as long as you follow
simple guidelines, the remodel should be
almost stressfree.

First figure out how much you can
spend. Is it a simple project like building
a flower box? Or is it a major remodel
where plastic sheeting will be the only
thing protecting you from the elements
for several weeks?

You may need to take out a second
mortgage for a big remodeling job. If so,
are you willing to put up with the incon-
venience of having workmen tromp
through your personal living space at 7
a.m.?

Once you've accepted the co~t and
inconvenience, then dmw up a set of
architectural plans. This may be no more
them a sketch of a wall unit you want
built in the family room on a sheet of
paper or several pages of blue lines done
by an architect.

Whatever the complexity of the plan,
the purpose is to set ~pecifications accu-
rately so the contractor and you know
what is expected. The more detailed the
plan, the belter. And avoid verbal
in~tIUctions as these often lead to confu-

Slon.
The plans also come in handy when

getting bids. The more specific the plan,
the better.

\Vhen hiring a contractor, check his
references. Make sure he is licensed and
has insurance.

Before work Starts, meet with the con-
tractor and go over every detail. Some
things might have been overlooked dur-
ing the bidding stage. These need to be
ironed out.

Once the job starts, don't make
changes. This is the quickest way to cre-
ate job delays and construction overruns.

Although it may seem like a simple
change at t.l-tetime, the repercussions are
many and complex even on the simplest
projects.

For example, in expensive remodeling
jobs, a contractor must keep to a sched-
ule to make a profit.

He has probably scheduled subcon-
tractors - plumbers, electricians,
painters - who will begin work on
other jobs if yours falls behind schedule.
This means more delays and more
money lost, Not to mention aggravation
for both you and the contractor.

Also. keep in mind that older homes
present different challenges, in particular
plumbing. masonry or electrical prob-
lems that are not evident until exposed.

If changes can't be avoided, ask your
contractor to give a wrilten estimate of
any cost revisions.

Somebody has got to eat the loss.
Most probably it will be you. Smart
homeowners figure an extra 3 percent to
5 percent into their budget to cover cost
overruns.

One way to avoid many of these

headaches is to hire a project manager.
This person oversees your remodel from
the drawing of the plans to the final
inspection and can save you many of the
day-today headaches that occur during a
project.

''The Complete Guide to Contracting
Your Home" (Belterway Publications)
by Dave McGuerty and Kent Lester pro-
vides this advice for keeping a good atti-
tude throughout the remodeling process:

• Persevere. Don't let anything get you
down. Keep the project moving and as
on schedule as possible.

Tackle problems as they arise and
remember that time is money and you're
responsible.

• Be firm. Stick to your guns if you
have a dispute with a contractor.
McGuerty and Lester quote the "golden
rule" - "he who has the gold makes the
rules."

• Don't be a perfectionist. Of course
you want the highest quality work done
to your home, but don't get upset you if
see a bent nail or stray hammer mark.
The flaws you notice should be hardly
noticeable once the job is done.

• Be frugal. Look for creative ways to
save money from the beginning to the
end of the project. Small savings can
add up.

• Be thorough. Pay attention to detail
by keeping records that are always up to
date.

• Don't get mad. Treat those working
with you with respect. More likely they
will be be glad to do things your way if
they are not afraid of your ire.

• Don't worry too much. Stop obsess-
ing, do something about the problem.

Making your home cozy for cool weather
By Sharon Williams
Copley News ServICe

ing an Indian blanket over the couch and hanging a
quilt on an antique rack. Both fun and functional-
these warm-andfuzzy additions invite everyone to sit
down and snuggle up.

Get in the spirit of the season by stitching something
yourself, or purchase the wrap-up of your dreams by
searching antique stores for yesterday's quilts and cow-
boy blankets, and bedding sections and home-decorat-
ing shops for the latest, greatest looks in throws, com-
forters and pillows.

• Defrost the floor. You'll hardly need slippers if you
dress up your vinyl, hardwood or even carpeted floors
with area and throw rugs.

Options range from quintessential and classic Orien-
tal styles to down-home, braided rag rugs.

• Make a clean sweep: Everyone gets in the spirit of
spring cleaning. But, it's an equally good idea to brush
away the cobwebs before cool weather sets in.

Some idea,,? Hire a housekeeper that does do win-
dows to help you get your panes sparkling for the cold
months ahead, or have the carpets cleansed of all that
summer dirt and sand,

Outdoor duties range from raking piles of autumn 8
, . , ~ , , . ,. . . Continued from 1
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Outside, there's a chill in the air. Inside, the tempera-
ture is also a little on the brisk side.

The air-conditioned days and balmy summer nights
now are things of the palit - as are the fragrant, color-
ful blossoms of spring and summer. Falling leaves are
floating in the pool, and the slipcovers, sheer curtains
and bare floors that looked so cool last season suddenly
seem skimpy in light of decreasing temperatures.

Well, you can warm things up- and warnl. them up
fast without even turning up the thermostat.

Making seasonal changes around the house may be
an oldfa"hioncd idea - but it's still a smart one.

With a few home-decorating twists and turns, you'll
not only turn up the heat without hiking up the utility
bill, but you'll keep your environment ali interesting
inside as it is out.

Ready for a rundown? Following are a few easy
ways to envelop your home in a blanket of warmth:

• Pile it on: Promote a warming trend all around the
house by tossing a crocheted afghan on the chair, drop-

, ,Mf'me. ~ u"O<;rXJ8r 21,·.1m',',; ;".,

leaves and protecting plants from early frost to planting
bulbs for next spring.

• Install, update and replace: \Vinterize and weather-
proof now, and you'll feel warmer both physically and
psychologically once cool weather sets in.

Your deck, cedar roof shingles, wood siding and
fences, for instance, will fare the elements better if
they're protected with a waterproofing product before
the first snowfall.

Replace or clean the gutters, and you won't have to
worry about clogs and drips when the precipitation
totals begin to climb.

And, with the newest storm windows and doors,
your home not only will gain added protection and
security, but a great new look to boot.

• Bring home the harvest: You can scatter fall all
around the house by artfully arranging the fruits and
foliage of the season.

Add a splash of red, for instance, with a chili ristra or
bowl of polished apples, or conjure up visions of the
harvest with baskets of nuts, Indian corn, gourds,

,
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155 E. COMMERCE
SUITE 101

MILFORD, MI
COMMERCE RD.

OPEN
MONDAY - SATURDAY
10:00 AM TO 5:00 PM

~ BLIND SENSATION

i '\J
~ c::=-l rtiiCU11"""Oir1

~~~

CUSTOM VERTICAL BLINDS ALSO OFFERING
SIZE

PVC FABRIC
EVERYDAY MRYDAY

WXH LOW PRICE LOWPRlC£

25x48 311)5 32.98
48x48 43.20 45.90
72x48 62.40 66.30
84x84 92.80 9830
112x84 119.36 126.82

Verticals
Minis

Pleated Shades
Cellular Shades

Wood Blinds
Toppers

CUSTOM MINI BLINDS
SIZ£ EVERYDAY

WxH lOW PRICE
24x42 19.32

24x48 21.00

42x42 29.12

6Ox48 43.96

Compare our everyday
prices to their discount

prices!
C!C .liIJ

Free In-Home Shopping Available: 1-800-734-7908
• Lifetime Warranty Included • Free Valance upon request

• No Shipping Charges. Free Installation on Orders Over $350.00
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With a screwdiver and a few square feet in hallway, you can set up a home otfice furnished with ready-to-assemble pieces.

Small space can become home office
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q. With the arrival of our second
baby, I've decided to start working
at home full time (as If anyone with
two babies doesn't). The problem is
finding office space and making it
businesslike enough to work for me
(I'm a typical Virgo and must have
things in order). Do you have any
advice on home offices?-Q.R.G.

A. Just bccau~c one worh al
homc--an option more and more of u~
arc cxerci~ing in these day~ of easy elec-
tronic communicalion~ -you don't
have to settle for a makeshift office
~tuck off in the comer of your bedroom.
(In fact, psychologi~l~ warn married
people again~t working in their bed-
room. Seems that old taboo about
"office romances" holds even at home.)

Potential office space may be waiting
in the attic or gamge. Even a hallway or
stairs landing can often be pressed into

8IHome /tnpr(Nemert II. Q;bbef 21. 1993

~cr\"ice. a ...long .l...it offers ple<l..,ant
work.in~ (OnJltlOn~. Don't set up shop in
your ba'cmcnt. for example. if hcing
underground J::rre""t:" ) ou. Your ncw
office :-.hould he ,l' chcery. comfortable
and efficient ,l....po~"lblc or, warn experi-
enced \'.'ork.-at-holl1e ....jou'lJ find every
cxcu,r to ~tay out of it. Be all bu~il1e~1i
v.hell) ou fumi..,h your at-home office.
A\ oid hal1d-l11e-down~ unless they offer
~uch workaday amenities a~ gcncrouli
desk space for your com puler and
peripherals, good lighting <Ul(lcommodi-
ous storage.

Don't worry that you'll need venture
capital jmt to set up: Check out the inex-
pensive, ready-to-assemble home office
fumisbings available for stay-at-home
workers, like the R-T-A picce~ from
Sauder \V(xxhvorking in this photo.

Set up in a second-floor hallway, they
make an almo~t-in3tant and highly effi-
cient home office you can buy for less
than $600 (plus the cost of a good
scrp.wdriver).

Q. Now what do we do? We ran out
of paint in the middle of the living
room wall, and the new can doesn't
match. Do we have to paint the
whole room over again? Answer
quick, please, we're having the
rehearsal party for my brother's
wedding!-I.L.W.

A. FiP.'otlhegood news: You probahly
won't have to repaint the entire room. If
the new paint comes rca~onably close,
you C'ill redo just the one wall, not such
bad news after all.

Because the two colors will meet in a
comer, chances are no one will pick up
the difference. The experts at Sherwin-
\VilIiams Paint have more good advice:

• If you see you're going to run out of
paint, ~top in a comer, not in the middle
of a wall.

• When you buy morc paint to finish
the room, always mix the leftover paint
with the new before going on.

"

a. My wife and I bought a piece of
furniture at auction that the auction-
eer referred to as a "Bombay" chest.
We'd like to find out more about it
but we can't find anything under
Indian furniture that resembles this
piece. It's made of pine with round-
ed sides and brass pulls.
Can you help?-S.S.

A. Yes - and so will your French dic-
tionary. \Vhat you bought is a bombe
chest, pronounced just a" you heard it -
"bom-bay"-but having nothing to do
with the city in India.

The word means "bomb-shaped" or
"bulging," as in the rounded sides on
your piece.

The bombe shnpe was a Louis XV
favorite ,md even showed up in some
American country pieces. which is prob-
ably what you have.

.... -;..,
• <

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the coauthor
of "Manhattan Style" and associate
editor ojCOluztry Decorating Ideas.

"
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Financing Available
Visa MasterCard Discover

Accepted
L ceo <eo & Irsv€.'d

*

INNOVATIVE DESIGN & SOLUTIONS

~ Custom Cab nets
~ Kitchen Refactng
~ Organlzal anal & Furctlo'lal Furn lwe
~ ClJstom Countertops

l I ,'x. ,illl' ~\...
CII~llHJI (II I . 111\' rooll1!

.\I0 rl' . 01 I .

CALL FOR foRCE IN HOME ESTIMATE (3'3~ 7293545

~.

I1;f The
One Stop

Bath Shop
lVIlether )~Jlt'rl'

I\C1llodcl i llS or Rcdl'(Of17 t iJlS

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street • Northville • 349-0373

Sh()wrt ..n.ml.~

40000 Grand River
Nuvi MI 48375
(N ovi Tech C~~r)

Since 1924

313-478·9830
313-47S-J959

- - - . - --
} () It S, N (' •

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY WOOD FLOORING AND SUPPLIBS

FEArrl IHI N(;:
Professional Sales Staff.
Qualified Order Desk.

Merchandising Progranls.
Deli very Avai Iable.

REPRESENTING:

Missouri Hardwood Fig - Partee Fig tvlill - Sheoga - Tarkett

A~c Tcx - Al.:liOIl - Applil.:alor & ~I()rc . Bctl.:o - BI1I~c
('Ias~i~ Airc - Dkkson Nail - Firchird - Floon.:o - Glendale Safety

Olitl'la Am~ril:an - Gn.:en Riv~r l.hr - Hartl:o - Marquce - P~..~e
P()w~rnail -Prefcrred Produd~ . Sh Mop - Slua11 Fig

WooJwi:,c - 3M

For experience~ knowledge arid'service
. . . we're the ones to see in ~93!
*Public Welcome

Anything Less Just \\'Im't Cut It.t>...
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Making child's play of a problem doorway, Denver designer Lolita Dirks painted a brontosaurus that "nibbles" the plant on the wallpaper.

An inviting room is child's play
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Cop'ef Nev.-s Se"VlCe

Q. I'd like to do something different
in my sons' room. It's kind of in an
attic, and the wall isn't straight all
the way around - which should
inspire me but doesn't. Would you
please try?- L.Y.

A. Try thi~: Denver dc~igner Lolita
Dirh has created a whimsicalnHl..,ter-
piece in the boy's room we show here.
(I'd say "mon~terpiece," but dinosaur:-.
are too de.1f to everyone's hcall today to
be called monsters.)

Besides the designer's imagination. all
it takes to individualize any room 1S
courage. paint and- in this case-wall-
paper. For this room in a new house built
by Emerald Homes in Houston, Dirks
borrows her brontosaurus from the wall-
covering border and blows him up dra-

:O/Home ItnpfOVemMt II, Odober 21. 7993

matically to fill the end wall.
Evcn a non-,U1i~t can scale up any

motif hy w..ing graph paper ruled ~o a
quancr of an inch equals a foot. You
tran..,fer the de~ign. ~quare by ~quarc. to
the wall. chalk your guidelines and
paint.

Children's room~ are great fun to play
with. Not only do the young occupants
rClipond to bright colon. and oflbcat
id~l"', they keep on growing up from one
ambience to <mother. Thi~ me~ms you'll
keep changing their environment, so
there's none of the worry about "invest-
ment decorating" that ~o often fos~ilizes
our sem.e of fun in more serious rooms
in the housc.

Q. We were f1oo:ied out this sum-
mer-like half the people in the
country! - and need some help get-
ting our lives back in order. This

may not be your kind of question,
but since the first thing we have to
do is repaint every room on the first
floor, we need information on the
best kind of paint to use over water-
damaged surfaces. Also important:
Is there anything we can do to com-
bat the awful mildew odor that's all
through the house? -I.W.R.

A. You're righllhat this is not my
usual kind of decorating question, but
you're aho right lhatl\mart decorative
products C,Ulgo a long way toward sol v-
ing problems like the ones you were left
with when this summer's walen. finally
receded. The experts at Wm. Zinsser &
Co. of Ncw Jcrsey havl; been giving
painting tips since 1849 or so. and
they've been quick to respond to prob-
lems caused by the floods of 1993.

Their advice: Once surfaces are thor-
oughly dry (test with a moisture meter

you can buy at the hardware store),
prime before painting with a shellac-
bm,ed primer. The shellac will keep
stains from leaching out and marring the
top coat. The shellac will also help seal
away mu~ty odors and eliminate
mildew. Zinsser promises.

If you're repainting your entire house.
howevcr, shellac-beLlied primers would
seal things up too tightly.

Since you'll WcUltto talk specifics
about your own problcm, here's the
numbcr for the technical hot line the
comp,Uly has set up: (908) 469-4605.

Zinsser is also printing a brochure on
floor damage repair. For a copy, write
them at 39 Belmont Drive. Depanment
FLOOD, Somerset, NJ; 08890.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the coauthor
of "Manhattan Style" ami associate
editor of COlli/II)' Decorating Ideas.
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A & W Excavating
Commercial/Residential

• Basements
.Septics
• Land Clearing.

& Balancing
• Bulldozing
• Trucking

FREE ESTIMATES
(313)449-4222

SOUTH LYON PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY

~--..., ........-

. , . ~ . ~ - ~.. . ~ . ~.' . ~ ~ -;':' .. ~ . . ... .~.' ..:' . ::.'

REMODELING PROJECT IN MIND?
GIVE US A CALL!

FRE~NE~~I~:TES348- 7508
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Hundreds of Satisfied Customers
"Quality Care at Reasonable Prices"

DO-IT-YOURSELF PLUMBING SUPPLIES
WATER HEATERS· TOILETS

• VANITIES· DISPOSALS· ENCLOSURES
FAUCET REPAIR PARTS

COMPLETE LINE OF VIA TER SOFTENERS

SHOWROOM HOURS:
8·6 Mon-Fri, Sat 8-4
SALES-SERVICE r---->€-,11 0% In-Store II Discount I

I ExcliJdes laDor &. sa'l I
With this coupon •L_..:xpire:2.1~'~ _-.J

• ADDITIONS
• KITCHEN & BATH
• WINDOWS & DOORS
• SIDING & TRIM
• INSUlATION

F------------------~--!
I $200 Bays • Bows II or Minimum 5 Windows I
I Pella o"r I
I Off Vinyl Windows I
I Any remodeling Project I
I Over s2500. I

I
I Cannot be combined Attic & Wall Insulation I

Expires 10/22/93 (Whole House Only) I~---------------------~

313-486-1288

543 W. 7 Mile Road • Northville
Kitchen Cabinet Sale 50% TO 60% OFF

Kitchens by Chirri
KITCHEN DESIGN & PlANNING

Professional Installation
Courteous Attention & Service

Top of the Line Cabinets
Corian and Formica tops

OR DO IT YOURSELF
CHECK OUR SPECIAL PRICES

"Qua1ltv Care At
Rcuonablc Prkcs"
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How to negotiate a

By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News ServICe

You wouldn't buy an expensive outfit
without tl)'ing it on. Yet you're planning
on buying a home without having lived
in it.

How can you know, as you tour
homes for sale, whether the ones you
fall in love with "fit" you and your fami-
ly? Try to keep your emotions at bay.

Never mind your dreams of serving
wine on the balcony at sunset, or how
well a chintz sofa might look in the liv-
mg room.

Evaluate the quality of the neighbor-
hood, services and schools.

Find out about local zoning laws, pol-
lution concerns and tmffic congestion.

Even if these and other factors don't
matter to you, they may affect the
home's future sales potential.

As you view the house, think in tenns
of adequate storage and parking, the
requiremenL<; of your family members
(now and as they grow older), ea.~eof
backyard access, how many steps you'll
have to climb daily and whether the
kitchen is arnmged efficiently.

DLli't assume the inspector will hke
care of such things for you. "Many
homebuyers have unreali~tic notions
about what home inspectors actually do
and don't do." say Warren Boroson and
Ken Austin, authors of "The Home
Buyer's Inspection Guide" (\Viley).

"Inspectors don't estimate the market
value of a house. nor do they flatly tell
potential buyers whether or not to buy.
They simply evaluate the various com-
ponents of a house, looking for ~ignifi-
cant defects - not ~lains on a carpet. a
hairline cmck in a window pane or a
loose doorknob."

Bettcr to buy di~pa.~sionately than be
disappointed later. The more objectively
you view the house you've fallen for,the
morc you'll notice its dmwbacks. (All
houses have them, even dream houses.)

Besides, the more you find wrong, the
better your bargaining position.

The buyer should always be aware.
Boroson .Uld Austin's book is full of

"red flags," those defecLo;;buyers often
overlook - even though the flaws arc in
plain view.

For example, if you're touring a house
and it has air conditioning uniL~in C<lch
room, you should anticipate high electri-
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cal bills - especially if there arc no
trees, awnings or insulation to protect
from the heat of the sun.

Here are other red flags every home
buyer should recognize:

• The house is all-electric, yet it has
minimal insulation. Watch out - the
utility costs may be :.Ll>tronomical.(Ask
the seller to show you utility bills for the

fall. there should be no lingering pud-
dles. Also check the yard to see if there
is bare earth where water may have
eroded the ground.

• The wood siding has blistering or
peeling paint. If the paint must be
removed, it's a gigantic expense.

• Other external red flags: warped or
cupped shingles or shakes; neglected

Financing
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

How much house can you afford? You'll need enough money for the down
payment and closing costs, plus enough income to cover the monthly pay-
ments, utilities and maintenance.

Plan on accumulating 20 percent of the purchase price in cash for the down
payment. Multiply your annual income by two to determine how much mort-
gage you'll likely qualify for.

Before you begin shopping for a house, consult your bank or savings and
loan and find out how much you are qualified to borrow.

Here's a menu of mortgage options:
• Fixed-rate mortgage (FRM). The interest rate doesn't fluctuate, so your

monthly paymellts (principal plus interest) stay the same over the 15- or 30-
year life of the loan.

The advantages of FRMs is that as your income increases, your payments
become less and less of a burden.

Also, there is security in knowing exactly what to budget, each month, to
make your mortgage payment.

• Adjustable-rate mortgage (ARM). These can be more attractive than FRMs
because the interest rates are usually lower. However, the rate will fluctuate
over the life of the loan. Be sure to check into the rate cap - how high the
intere.~t rate might go.

It's possible to get an ARM that is convertible to an FRM after a certain
period of time. And an ARM may be your answer if you need a house now, yet
can't afford the higher interest mte of a FRM.

But don't consider an ARM if you think your income may drop in the future.
• Specialty loans. ARMs and FRMs arc the most common mortgages, but it

may pay to look into FHA and VA loans. If you've been in the armed services,
you may qualify for a veteran's (VA) loan.

If you fall within certain income guidelines, you may be eligible for a Feder-
al Housing Administration (FHA) loan.

p'l'lt yC<lr.)
• \Vhile you're pulling your car out of

the driveway, you can't see up and down
the street; a neighbor's tree, a bend in
the road or a wall blocks your view.

• The driveway slopes toward the
house or garage. Find out if df"c.tinageis
adequate. The ground should be graded
away from !.hehouse, and after a rain-

m'l'lonry; bulging or uneven walls; wavy
aluminum or vinyl siding; walls that
have becn danlaged from vines or ivy;
brick veneer pulling away from the
house; vcrtical cmcks in walls - e~pe-
cially if they are largcr than a pencil and
wider on top than on the bottom.

• Inside, doors should close e:.Lo;;ily.If
they don '.t, there may have been a lot of

settlement. Check whether door bottoms
have been cut to accommodate settling.
Be alert for replaced or repositioned
baseboards, intended to cover up telltale
gaps at the places where walls and floors
meet.

• In the bathrooms: Water should drain
from tub, basin or shower quickly. Look
for water stains on the floor or walls,
and on the ceiling of the room below.

• In the garage: Make sure your cars
fit the available space. Look for cracks
in the floor. and check to see if there is
adequate lighting and electrical outlets.
Also make sure the garage door works
properly and. if it is motorized, stops
readily when it encounters resistance.

• In the kitchen: Red flags include
inadequate lighting, old appliances, not
much storage space and no room for a
dining nook. Check the water pressure
in the sink and look for insect trars hid-
den behind appliances.

Finding flaws means you can pursue a
lower purchase price. If you still want
the house, use your discoveries to
advantage in your negotiations.

There's no rea.~on why you shouldn't
try to buy for as little as you can. After
all, most sales are made for less than the
asking price, and it's up to you, as
buyer, to seek out the seller's bottom
dollar.

How low will the seller go? Start your
negotiations at a price lower than you
are willing to pay. You can always mise
your offer.

Another adv.mtage to ~tarting low is
that each time you renegotiate, you have
an opportunity to try to exact some fur-
ther concession from the seller.

How well you fare in your negotia-
tions depends on how serious the seller
is about selling, says Joan Meyers,
author of "Buying and Selling a Home
in Today's Market" (Dell).

''The more you can learn about his
reason for selling, the better your
chance.~ of driving a good bargain. It's
hard to get a good deal out of a seller
who is just fishing for a price that
:.Lo;;sure.\ihim a ccrtain profit and is con-
tcnt to stay put ifhe doesn't get it."Mey-
ers add') that bringing in an appmiser
and a building inspector is an excellent
bargaining device, "because if you do
make an offcr below the asking price,
you have some objective justification for
it."
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10080 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon
Linoleum "Shop At Home"
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Reid Lighting
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CABIN CRAFTS·
Armstrong Philadelphia ~I"

Linoleum Carpet Great American Color & Style

Carpet Cleaning Available Call for FREE Estimate
• Tile· Ceramic Tile· Repairs· Free Estimates

The carPet Chanse. ••• Where ~'ou choose the carpet of your choice In the prIvacy of your own
home Call 437-3229 today for your free m-home estimate! ViSit Our Showroom lust west of
PonliaC Trail off 10 Mile Road

NorlDar Tree FarDlS
Wholesale • Retail

Fall Planting Season Has Begun
Get Your Tree for next Summer
Call about field direct

specials.
Landscape Design
Service Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

Let LIS install Sun-Gard window tint in
your horne during our special sale

• Stops up to 99% of UV rays-the cause of fading carpets. draperies.& furnitur<>
• lO\\ers energy bill by rejelting up to 79% of the sun's heat.
• Available in neulral and de<..oratorcolors to complement your hOI11('.
• Increases safe!}' by making glass more shalt{'r resistant.
• Backed by strong manufacturer's warranty.

QA GLASS COATINGS
Installers of Pro{('ssion.ll Film Products

]74lU S("hookraft· UYONIA 4Hl~O

462-5875"

~

5 10% to Ii

S~t~ OF~
Contempor. in-stoCk item r

.~any Styles ~~Zfttradition~/...
'\ YOUr needs!---

r\OVI EXPO CENIER
[.% and :'\0\1 ROJJ

~'Pl 30 - o..i 3.1<N3

fN ItW'J
J.~6 R£JD I~IUGHTI4Q r-l

GRANDRIVERAVE ~
~~

1

Lighting [EJ~ =
The Store With Bright Ideas

348-4055
43443 Grand River At Novi Rd., Novi
Mon. & Th. 9-8; Tu, W, Fr 9-6; Sat. 10-5
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The "marble" plant stand is actually made of plywood dressed in wall coverings.

14.f/t)m6 knprovement If. OCtober 21: 1993

Patio

indoors
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News ServICe

Q. I'm planning now to bring all
my patio plants indoors when the
weather turns cold. They should
do nicely on the sun porch-it
has windows on three sides.
What I need are ideas on how to
display them (without buying
new furniture. Our budget is fal-
low!) How would one of the
wrought iron garden tables look
indoors? It's painted white-C.D.

A. Your table sound" like a perfect
beginning-garden furniture is
alway~ in ~ync with plants, of cour~c.
Ju~t rer.Jember that you are not just
wintering-over: you are adding a dis-
play of li\'ing acce ..."orie" to your
room.

A~ wilh any collection. you should
keep an eye out for variety in the
...ile. ~hapc. texture. and color of your
pbnh II1their pOh or cachcpot~ and
m the height at \\ hich they ~Iand.

r\~ b,lckgrounJ. cOlhider hanging
"c\ eral 1Il front of a \\ II1do\\'. cach at
a dllTercnl level. You call abo harken
bad to that VIctorian fa\'orite. the
plant pedc:-.taI. to ...ho\\'ca~e special
greenery.

'.egion ...of vintage plant ~tand,-;call
be found in antique ~tores and at tag
~.llc;.,.Or you can make your own ~o
you call afford a variety of heights.

[n the country-tlavored dining
room ~hown here. the plant stand h,L'-;
been built from four pieces of 1/2-
inch plywood. topped with a square
of inch-thick plywood and stood on
another ~quare mounted on a I-by-2-
inch wood frame. A wrapping of
faux marble wallcovering belies the
hand~ol1le pcde:-tal\ humble-and
inexpen~ive-1x'ginning, a heritage
~hared by the homemade ~tanding
plywood ~cre~n. It's decorated with
medallion" cut from the chair rail
horder (the \\ alkoverin£~ and fab-
nc~. by the way. corne from the
Colony Club 11Collection by Sun-
worthy).

All of \\'hich goes to provc that
\\ ht'n your imagination is as fertile m;
your garden. there's a bumpcrcrop

of cheap-chic ide<L<;just waiting to be
harvested.

Q. Our living room has three win-
dows with arched tops across
the front wall. Can you suggest
some simple-and inexpensive-
way to decorate them that won't
also block the light? It's those
curved tops that are making me
crazy!-V.M.

A. Pretty though shaped windows
may be. therc's a veritable plague of
them descending on the homes of
America. After all. the builders who
~eem to plug rounded windows into
every available wall seldom stick
around to tell you how to dress them.

Several solution... to consider. ~ome
le:-.~rxpen~i\ e than other~:

• Havc a blind or wooden shutter:-.
cu~tom-fit to the curve for a spare.
architecwraJ treatmentlhal willIe!
yOll commI the light (cxpcn,i\e but
long-IiI, cd):

• In:-.talla tlexihk pla~tic rod
around the ,Irch <InJ hang. r~gular
nom-length curt<tllb. tied high at the
side:- (rdati\ d) ine\pcn ...ive):

• frame each \\ indow with an
uphol ...tcred lambrequin you C.1Il

make your~elf from plywood. Hang
ordlllary ~heer curtain~ im.,ide so the
frame conceal ...the rod (inexpcn\live
if you're handy):

• Mount tramlucent :-.hades or
pleated blinds up"idc-down ~o they
pull up to wh~rc the arch begins.

For curtains, borrow an idea from
window expert Dorothy Collins: cut
<U1d hem a length of fabric that is
twice a~ long a~ the mea~urement
around the entire window. Knot it in
the middle and tack the knot to the
center of the arch. Make two more
knots. one on each :-.ideat the lower
edge of the arch and let the fabric
panel drop into a puddle on the
floor-inexpt'l1:-.ive. depending on
your chOIce of fahric.

ROSt' Bennett Gilhel1 i., [he (Oell/-

thor of "Alcmlwftllli S[ylt!" and asso-
ciate editor or COlill In Dccor(/lill~. . ,
Idea.'.



Add Beauty and Dimension to Your Home

• ,+ •• :", •

• +',

5079 Canterbury
at Old 23 & 1-96

Brighton

Design and Installation by Our Glass Specialists

The Architect
!l'!ho Makes

House Callsl

SpeCializing in

UNIGUE
RESIDENTIAL CHALLENGES
(P.S. He like the eos~ ones too!)

Gonsu Itat ions
Renovations

Additions
Interiors

Contact: Lee Homola AlA

/ V I I IWtMOLt1
-A~~OCIATE~V V -ARCHITECT~ P.C.

44700 W. Nine Mile Rd., Novi 349-3960

• I t:!l

UMITED
EDITlON
PRINTS

CERTIFIED
PROFESSIONAL

FRAMING

ORIGINAL
ART

.,

• consistently competlve prices (313) 380-0470
• museum quality Limit one per customer
• 50.000 Images to choose from Must present coupon
• enonnous selection of frames Offer expires 11-15-93

Conveniently located i" ti,e Noui TOWf. Center...

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL
Custom-Built Homes • Lots • Acreage • Farms

Modular Homes • Income Properties • And More
* HORSE FARM DIVISION *

SPECIAL ERA FEATURES:
• SELLER SECURITY PLAN (Certain conditions & limitations apply.)

• HOME WARRANTY PLANS (Buyer & Seller)
• FREE MARI<ET ANALYSIS· ERA T.V. HOME SHOWCASE

• NATIONAL RELOCATION SERVICE
• MULJTPLE LISTING SERVICES (Oakland. Wayne, Washtenaw.

Llvmgston Counties & Flint & LanSing Area)

'~"~','~',:,'>']~:RALaY$PQ:Realtors, lite'-- .
. . .

Want an
early
Christmas
Present?

:~~~r~;~:n~~~:~~nr]
November 30, i' fiaiilt]
1993, and Bryant !1!iiil
will pay your .........r ---i
December gas and !'U
electric bills! ~~'.~'."':';.~

And when it comes to lowering
your heating bills all year long,
It'Shard to find a furnace that
does it better than Bryant's Plus
90L The Plus 90i is so
advanced, it constantly adjusts
itself to maintain air comfort as
well as fuel efficiency. And ...
Bryant backs this furnace with a
Ten-year parts warranty! Start
saving energy and money now!

• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• ELECTRICAL
• SHEET METAL

FABRICATION *UPTO
$50000 Rebate

When you purchase a Bryant Plus 90
Furnace Bryant Nov. 15, 1993

'Up to '200 from Fallert Mechanical
Up to '300 from your utility company.

~
r:Vf.) IIN!,COOUNG) MECHANICAL. INC.

313·437·4385
Licensed & InsuredFinancing Available to Qual/{;ed Applicants

.CJctober 21, 1993. Home (mprovement IVIS
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A country room puts on royal airs when an elegant canopy is swagged on rods over the bed.

, "

Canopy creates bed fit for royalty
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Cop:ey News ServICe

a. I would love to have a canopy
bed, but all there is to work with is a
queen-size Hollywood bed-no
head, no foot. I keep seeing
canopies that hang on the wall,
without a frame overhead. Can you
tell me how this is done?-P.L.

A. In a word: ca..,ily-thanh to the
great variety of curtain hardware out
there today. It works 'l'i well on curtain~
for beds as for windows. For example.
you can hang a canopy completely
around your bed. lising a rod mounted
on the ceiling. You can mount rod~
across the wall to fmme your bcd's head
with panels of decorative fabric.

Or you can use a special, half-bowed
rod to create the kind of coronet we
show in the photo here. Actually, this
canopy consit,;ts of twO drapery panels
161Home Improvement II, October 21, 7993

made to match the window draperies.
except that they arc lined in a compati-
ble fabric (both oy Laura Ashley).

Hung on ordinary hooks. the panels
<Ircdraped gracefully over decorative
hold-backs mounted on the wall ju~t at
chair-rail height. Matching bed Iinel1~
completc the "coronation." ~o now a
oncc commonplacc houdoir puts on
royal aip.>.

You could ab-o crc.!tc the same effect
with a plywood frame mounted on the
ceiling. but ready-made rods arc a re'ldy-
made wlution. Take a sketch or photo of
your idea to your local window-treat-
ment ~pcciali~ts. They know what\
available and where to gctthc ~upport
you need for ~uch c.mopy fanta~ies.

a. I have a question about some-
thing I read somewhere but can't
confirm now-that people in the
18th century used to push all their

furniture against the walls before
they went to bed every night? Is that
true, and if SOt why?--J.R.

A. It is sort of true. at Ica~t in 18th-
ceIllury America, say the cxperts at the
WiIllcrthur Museum near \Vilmington,
Del. Winterthur is home to one of the
grcate~t collcction:-. of art. architecture.
al1tiquc~. artifacts and facts from early
Amcrica. a,,~emhled there by noted anti-
quarian Henry Francis duPont and now
open to people like you who arc as curi-
ous about old life~tylcs as about old fur-
niture.

\Vinterthur's scholars confirnl that fur-
niture-especially the dining table <md
chaip.>-would nevcr be \cft front .md
center in an carly American room
overnight. The rC<Lllonmakes perfect
seme: In those pre-electricity times, one
could e<lsily cream oneself, or worse,
stumbling around by c.mdIelight in a
roomful of hazardous furniture.

\Vhen our forebears squared things up
with the walls by night, they were just
safeguarding their shins.

In fact. say \Vinterthur historians. the
dining table Wi we know it -pcmlanent-
Iy placed in the middle of the dining
room - didn't become ~t<Uldardproce-
dure until the mid-19th centul)'. Until
then, tables folded or dropped their
leaves and obligingly stepped out of the
way between meals.

Q. There's a chair rail in my dining
room, which I'm aboutto have
papered. I'd like to use a matching
border.

How would it look to install the bor-
der right above the chair rail? -C.G.

A. Just fine.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-awhor
of "Manhattan Style" ami associate
editor of CmUltry Decoratiog Ideas.



Invest a stamp

Every home needs on Impro~emen! now and then Whether you need cash (or
a major repair. a mmor remodelmg or sImply to Increase the ~olue and
enjoyment of your home. MKh'f,an NatIOnal Bonk has a home Improvement
loan that WIll (It the bill You'li like our competJ!JVerates and our flexible
repayment plans. And we offer a vanet)' of government·sponsored programs.
mdudll1g MSHDA * Do the work yourself or hire a controctor- either way.
we'll qUickly get you the money nee<Jedto do the JOb GIVeus a call or stop
by any Midllgon NotX)llol Branch offICe or.d we'll get [0 work nght away.
0101 1-800-CALL-MNB any time of the day or night

Save a bundle
--.

For Ihe priCl' of a ~1,lInp, you GlIl gel the latest edition of the tl\.ll'raI govemmenl's
ffL'e Consumer Infnmt:ltion Catalog listing more than 2m fl"L'C or low-{\)st go\'-
{'mment pllbli\.~.lti(lI1S011 lilpics ~uch ,1S fl'I..{eralbenefits, jobs, hl'iIlth, housing, edu-
cation, \.<lrs,.md much more. Our booklets will help you 5.'ve mOlley, m"ke
money, i1ltd"'pl.'lld if " lillie more wbdy.
So stamp Ol1t i~nOr,)\K\.·.,md write toddY for the blest fn.>e Catalog. Send your
Ililme ilnd add n""..,Ill'

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

Consunll'r I"(,,rotation Center
Department sn

Pueblo, Color.1do 81009
.>u.~
LENDER

"'e-~',a cA puhlic ",'j'vi,t' oltill-, publicatioll .lIld thl' ('Ollllnll'( [nfonll.1tioll Cl'ntl'(of thl'
ll,~.l.l'Ill'r.ll ''It'I"\'iCl''iAdmini.,tration.

People are the heart of rt •

,t~\(:~~~,Used Auto Sho",
~ ::-<:-0f'r}'" i"\' CARPET
':''' :-- h' f..,.- \i .,
. t . . " II" ~~, ~~""'-. _ .' ~~, r ; '.1' ~ to' .:.Jlo

i;'~:{~,~~~,~..' From $1 00 sq. yd.
~-< ~ k <: ~... • •

_c'<:-c~};~ ~.
;?~.~_ rn-J:ffl.~1 To $5.95 sq. yd.

~</"~U.~~"'),~l':4New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings

__ a'_....---- 'til March 194
*No Payments Z

'til April 194
•After 10% down payment Z
·For personal use only
·Certain models only
·QualiRed Buyers

LX172 lawn Tractor

Come in and pick out "
your model

Ask us For our best
price and terms. ...

We're rrDealingll

Right Now For Your ...
Business!! IR

IfJItI Nothing Runs ~".
~ Like a OcClc" I"'"
tb!,!~r.
1·800·870·9791 or 437·2091 _

28342 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon _
Just two miles north of South Lyon

Hours: 8·7 Mon. & Thurs. -
8·6 Tues., Wed., & Fri.
9·1 Sat.

McNabb's Has All Your Floor
Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl • Ceramic

Service Is Our Goal.
What Can We Do For You?

GX75 Riding Mower

Donald E. McNabb CO.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall - , - - 1
Exit 155 off 1·96 ....... J I VJSA I 1.1o en Mon.• Sat. 9am • 9 m ~-_.~ H A l ~

14SB Walk-Behind
Lawn Mower

0Cfcb6r 21, 1993, Home trprovemEltll IV'7
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Proiects to lend value to your home
Continued from 2

almost stressfree.
FiN figure out how much you can

~pend. Is it a simplc project like building
a nower box? Or is it a major remodel
where plastic shecting will be the only
thing protecting you from the elements
for scveral weeks?

You may need to take out a second
mortgage for a big remodeling job. J f so,
are you willing to put up with the incon-
vcniencc of having workmen tromp
through your pcrsonalliving space at 7
a.m.?

Once you've accepted the cost and
inconvcnicnce, then draw up a set of
architcctural plans. This may be no more
th,Ula ~ketch of a wall unit you want
bUIlt in thc family room on a sheet of
paper or IIc\'cral pages of blue lines done
by an architect.
. \Vhatever the complexity of the plan.

the purpo~e i~ to set specifications accu-
rately so the contrc:lctor and you know
wl:at i~expected. The more deta.iled the
plan. the belter. And avoid verbal
m"tructions a..o;; these often lead to confu-
~lOn.

The plans aho come in handy when
getting bids. The more specific the plan.
the belter.

When hiring a contractor, check his
references. Make sure he is licensed and
has insurance.

Before work starts, meel with the con-
tractor and go over every detail. Some
things might have been overlooked dur-
ing the bidding stage. These need to be
ironed out.

Once the job starts. don't make
changes. This is the quicke~t way to cre-
ate job delays and construction overruns.

Although it may seem like a simple
change at the time. the repercussions are
many and complex evcn on the simplest
projects.

For example, in expensive remodeling
jobs, a contractor must keep to a sched-
ule to make a profit.

He has probably scheduled subcon-
tractors - plumbers. electrician~.
painters - who will begin work on
other jobs if your~ falls behind schedule.
This means more delays and more
money lost, Not to mention aggravation
for both you and the contractor.

Also. kcep in mind that older homes
prescnt different challenges, in particular
plumbing, ma~onry or electrical prob-
lems that are not evident until exposed.

If changes can't be avoidcd, a..o;;k your
contractor to give a written estimate of
any cost revisions.

Somcbody hali got to eat the loss.
Most probably it will be you. Smart
homeowners figure an ~xtra 3 percent to
5 percent into their budget to cover cost
ovcrruns.

One way to avoid many of thcse
headaches is to hire a project manager.
This person oversees your remodel from
the drawing of the plans to the final
inspection and can save you many of the
day-today headaches that occur during a
project.

"The Complete Guide to Contracting
Your Home" (Betterway Publications)
by Dave McGucrty and Kent Lester pr<r
vides this advice for keeping a good atti-
tude throughout the remodeling process:

• Persevcre. Don't let anything gel you
down. Keep the project moving and as
on schcdule as possible.

Tackle problems as they arise and

remember that time is money and you're
responsible.

• Be fiml. Stick to your guns if you
have a dispute with a contractor.
McGuerty and Lester quote the "golden
rule" - "he who hm; the gold makes the
rules."

• Don't be a perfectionist. Of course
you wanl the highest quality work done
to your home, but don't get upset you if
see a bent nail or stray hammer mark.
The flaws you notice should be hardly
noticeable once the job is done.

• Be frugal. Look for creative ways to
save money from the beginning to the
end of the project. Small savings can
add up.

• Be thorough. Pay attention to detail
by keeping records that are always up to
date.

• Don't get mad. Treat those working
with you with respect. More likely they
will be be glad to do things your way if
lhey are not afraid of your ire.

• Don't worry too much. Stop obsess-
ing, do something about the problem.

Making your home cozy for cool weather

~,
~
~,,,
~
r
J,,,,,,,,,
I
I

Continued from 6

:-.qu~l"hcsand miniature pumpkim. used
.l<' table ammgel11em~ or centerpieces.

Wrc<llhs and \\ all hanging~ made of
dried weeds. ka\ e:-..fall nower:-.. pine
cone:-. and ~ecd poJ, are additional way:-.
to \\ ,mn hearth and home im.t<lJ1tly.

• Go to gn~at pane,,: Those har~.
brc(,ly windo\'. tr~allllcnts werc \..onder-
ful fOf\ ..aml \..~,lthl'r. But. how/illf:
\\ Il1d, and hlO\\ lIlg 'no\ .. ,U1drain call
for a bit more dccoratl\ e protection.

To the re...cue come a \ aricl)' of win-
dO\\ drc,,~ing:-. that you can cu,tOIll
onkr. purcha\c off the "hell' or make
) ou~elf.

Option" range wooden nllll1hlind~.
"hllllcr~ and fahric "hade.., that can hooq
the \\anning [Xm er of ."lmrIe curtailh to
ima~inati\ C \ abnec ...that add d \\ arlllin!!~ ~
touch to an unadomcd wlIldO\\.

• Get cooking \\ nh color. The deep
~old:-..rich hrown". humt ora/we" (lnd~ ~
mellow yclIO\\:-. of fall are C,l"y to hnng
IIUO your homc. Ju~t get out your pamt
hru~h.

Some idC<lli?Cre<lle a faux antique
look by giving a hench or chair culled

18110me Improvement II. October 21. 1993
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from a garage ~alc a weathered. painted-
on fini:-.h. ..,tain an unfini~hed cupboard
in a deep. rich hue or fe~toon ~mentire
room in fall by painting the walls or
~imply applying a ~tenciled or wallpapef
border of country motifs ."uel! a~ IC<1\'es.
how ..c~ or gee!oe.

• \\'ann with accc:-."orie~: H,mdmadc
objet ....d·art. AmeriClUl folk art and
'lI11iqllc" can in~t<ll1tlymake an en\'iron-
ment morc we:lcoming.

Acce ...:-.orie:-.that pull their weight in
wannt/) include b1fLlhou~c:-..deco):-..
nce:dkpoint and cmbroidere:d pillow".
wall quilts. twig frallle~, \\Ooden
checkcrboard:-. ....t~lcklllg boxe~ and dolb.

Larf!cr-~eale addition ...might include a
\\ ell-\~orn rocker. a bed~idc table ~pon-
ing a faux tortoi"e~helllilli"h. metal
m;lk cani~tef\ and a chalf craftcd from
willow bough".

• Dccorate for comfort: The winter
wind might blow. but you and your
glle~ts \ViII be collected and cozy in a
;oom dccorated for comfort.

Start by rearranging the furniture:. Pull
a comfortable chair and oltoman up to
the fireplace or create a convcr~atiolJal
grouping by movIng furnishings closer

together in a more intimate arrangcment.
Take an equally C<l.'~yattitude to the

thing~ around \'Oll. Don't be afraid. for~ J

example, to leave ~tacks of books out or
a cup and sauccr here and there for casu-
alarpea!.

Groupings of framed pho[ograph~l
coat racks filled wilh ~carfs. ~hawls and
hat:-..\Vell-slockcd hookc,l"e" and c\ cn
hoor... ~lrtfully po:-.ltioneci by the front
uoor emure that while it may be cold
Ollhldc. a welcomrng ambience await~
\\ ithin.

• Lighten lip: The effecti\'e u~e of light
I" a ~ure-fire way to bring a \\arm glow
into your home.

To create a ~pla~h of golden lamplight.
con"ider replacing regular light ~witches
\\ ith a dimmer that aHow:-.yOll to cOlltrol
the degree of lighting in a room or do
ll\\ a\ with har~l1. o\'erhcad light com-

-' ~
pleldy by adding tabletop. frec:-.tandillg
and ~pot lighting.

Lamp :-.hades that are wider at thc bot-
tom create a ~ofter. wanner feeling than
other ~tyles hecau:-.c they throw more
light down on the :-.urface below.

• Count on candle~: The flicker of a
tlame <U1dthc ~cent:-.of the sea:-.on will

help heat thing~ up in your horne.
Consider. for instance, a grouping of

har\'eM-hued taper~ for th~ mantle. or a
collection of votivc candle~ for a table-
top. Whcn lit. both arrangcmcnts are
<dmo~t as romantic 'h a Jog 011 the fire.

Sweet-~melling potpourris. oib and
candles, meanwhile. \\ ill h(i\'e fra-
grances ~uch a~ \',milh pumpkin pie
.Uld spice apple waftill~ throllf:h the air
in no time.

• Fire up with fabric: \Varrn ~picy
hues. rich pauerns and ethnic prints pull
a lot ofwcight when one\ decorating
for winter.

Use thc~e waoning t~lbric~ to create
d07ens of throw pillows for to~:-.ingon
sofas. beds and chaif\. or :-.titch up or
huya du\'et cover or :-.lipCO\'e~ for
in~tant seasonal appeal that can be
removed when wann weathcr rClUms.

You also could create a harvcM fe'l"t
with fabric. Decorate your table with
autumn-hued napkins. t~lble cloths. table
runners and place mats, thell ~ervc your
meal on a dinnerware pattern adomcd
with faIli~h motif....and patterns ~uch 'l'"
leaves, hunting sccnc:-. and fj"h.

11 ---------------
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~uIngersoll Lawn & Garden Tractors

This Tractor Has A
Lifetime Warranty

p:\HAE WAR~v
\.0\ TOP'''l'y

Down Payment

0& Interest Itil
March 1, 1994*~- Payments 'til
April 1, 1994*

OR
Hydra-Vac
Optional

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
Ingersoll 220 Garden Tractor

• 38" Mower • 2 Yr. Warranty
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift

$1995 $7104***or per mo.

• 16 Horsepower
• 48" Mower
• Hydraulic Drive & Lift
• Cast Iron Transmission and Front Axle
• Hydraulic Attachements Available

Wnile Supply Lasts

TJ,S SALES SSERVICE
11877 Dunlavy Lane, Whitmore Lake

(313) 426.0606

'See partlc'pallng
cea'er lor de'a ,s
"loca' bani(
F nanClng 10"'0 dO"""!,
42 rros at llc~ APR
10 qual,l,ed clostomer
'''1 OC'c dO'M 30
months 10.5% APR
10 qJal.1led
cus!O'l1ers

(I'
,,---~

Ingersoll
The NEW name

for CASE

LET US FIX
YOU UP WITH

A HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOAN.
No maller what it is that Ilceds to be dOlle, or 1I1ldOlH',
or redOlH'. \V(, can help,

Our loans are fast and affordable. ')'<>u can take as
long as live years to pay. And we'll sit down and work with
you to come up with a payment that fits into your budget.

For more information, simply stop by or call one of
ou r loca I()fficl's.

You'll find that doing a littll' housl'work has ncvcr
been easier.

Six locations in Livin~st()n County.
Call1-800-735-00:~4 for the office ncar('st you.

o FI~srOFAMRICA.
An f.i/l/nlllul/sil/g I,R/uler G:l M('mbl'r FmC

Thru 11/1/93

UP TO 50% OFF ON UUNDREDS OF PLANTS

SUADE TREES Reg. :~~~:~~

2" CALIPER $9995
Marshall's Seedless Ash - Red Oak

Honey Locust - Red Maple - Pin Oak
Sugar Maple - Flowering Pear

Weeping Willow
* Installation Available

ALL CRABAPPLES IN {~
STOCK 50% OFF ---&1f-

2" CAL. Reg. $149.95 ~~E $7 500 ~'{:~"" .~
\,.N.( {'c~

\~11h II CAL Reg. $104.95 ~~E $5250
, y

Ortho & Ri~g~r " ',: ,500l OFF.
Organic C~e~caIs, UPW ' 10

PYRAMIDAL ARBORVITAE
25% OFF

2411

REG. $12.95
NOW $9.70

51 REG. $69.95
NOW

$52.40
BARDY
MUMS Potted $2.00 ea.

Nursery & Garden Center, Inc.
313·221·2566

2 Miles West of Brighton
OCtober 21, 1993, Home Improvement W19
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• GARDEN CENTER • LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
• BULK MATERIALS

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR lANDSCAPE NEEDS

·TOPSOIL·PEAT·CEDAR·CVPRESS
• HARDWOODS • MULCHES - DECORATIVE STONES

"•50/50 BLEND· MASON SAND· 31-A
-. 6-A CRUSH - LIMESTONE - FLOATSTONE

• SlAG SAND • CRUSHED CONCRETE
•GRAVEL-BOULDERS

Many BUilding Supplies also available -
• Ready-Mix Products (Cement & Mortar)
• Corregated Plastic Piping & Fittings

Plant now for spring color . . .
We carry Jackson & Perkins daffodil and tulip bulbs

Available For Pick-Up or Delivery

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

2OIHome Inpovemenr II. 0cI0ber 21, 1993



Live Mariachi Music! • Best Costume Contest! • Kids Wearing Costumes Eat Free!

Come celebrate @OIJ @@: f1@~ ffYJ(ffJ@:!f1il@~
Thursdav, October 28, 1993 at the

Framing Fajitas and Brazing BBQ
"Where the Taste of Texas Meets the Fun of Mexico!"

What is Dia de Los Muertos (Day of the Dead)? It is a Mexican celebration commemorating
their dead loved ones. This nationwide fiesta is celebrated with food and music.

-----------------------~~~--

Dailv Drink And Food Specials! I 1st Place Winner 1993
TASTE OF NOVIf

Step Into Our
"Fiesta Zone"

From 3·6pm
1/2 OFF All Appetizers!
$1.00 OFF All Drinks!
$1.00 OFF Any Entree!

~ ~~1 ~~1j']11!1~

Monday "Family Night'l
Kids under 12 eat FREE! (one child per adult)

Iuesday "Fajita Fiesta"
Fajitas For Two $ 14.9S!

Wednesday "La Noche De Senoritas" (ladies Night)
$1.00 OFF Dinners!

Ihursday "Texas Night"
BBQ and Steak Dinners $1.00 OFF!

Valfd until January 20th, 1994,
Sunday through Thuuday 6 PM - 11 PM,

exce t October 28th

Open 7 davs a week for lunch and dinner!
The Border Cantina is rocated appropriatelv on the "Border" of Northville and Novi

21420 Novi Road • Novi, MI 48375 • 313/347-7827 • Fa~: 313/347-7832
Carrvouts - Catering

© Copyright Lone Star BBQ. Inc. 1993
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One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93------
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One coupon per piZ/tl
Plu~ 'Ll:\. • Pick lip onl~'

C'\pinJ
" 1L-:~ 1-<J~~

LARGE ANTIPASTO
SAlAD

Fresh Lettuce with Green Peppers, Onions, ' .
. Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Ham, Salami, Turkey,:
f Cheese & Olives and Choice of Dressing ~,

LIVONIA
1921 7 Ne\'vburgh. at 7 Mile

Fountain Vie\,v Plaza
~ / - ' (:': . - - - ,', .--

I ~:-- /~ ~ : . " ,.

, ~' -'

\
Fax: 462-9520

NOVI
24289 Novi Road
North of 10 Mile

:'

~ .."';!- _....~ ..: £::.- -:: f7 .....:·3 r: ::...:! ~"~_-:.l r-..............:: r::.~ <-~:~-:..r·:~--: f~... " _1 r""l--' r-~-~1 z: h":-:~ !':: ..:-~ r::...- -:'1

~MEDIUM PIZZA f: SMALL PIZZA ~:
~, with cheese & one item _. with cheese & one item ~~
. ADDITIONAL ITEMS 75¢ . ADUITIONAL ITEMS 60¢ 1
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NORTHVILLE
340 N, Center. S. of 8 Mile

Do\vnto\vn I'~orthville

One coupon per piLza
Plll~ 'I'dX • Pick lip only

Expire~ 12-31-9:~

Plus Tax
Pick up only

f:.xpires 12-31-9:l
~ ra:a;m ~ ~
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NOVI
PAMILV___I DENTALCENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Teeth Whitening
• Porcelain Veneers
• No Cavity Club

• Orthodontics
• Cosmetic Dentistry
• Pain-free Electronic Anesthesia

Introducing
INTRAORAL VIDEO CAMERA

"Toview hard to see areas"

OUR GIFT TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY!
Call our office by November 3D, 1993 and our

gift to you will be an initial consultation,
exam and x-rays for only $1.00.

This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcon1e you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

43410 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348·3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.



(J1; Northville Diamond Jewelers
201 East Main Street on Hutton • D:nmtOml Northville MI 48167 • 348-6417

a
great

arty!
··Celebrate the 1950's··

UP TO 50% OFF EVERYTHING
Diamonds • Diamond Jewelry • Wedding Bands • Chains • Charms • Earrings • Bracelets • Necklaces • Watches

E.nter our look-a-like contest.
Awards presented to the best
Jimmy Dean, Elvis Presley, Marlin
Brando & Marilyn Monroe ...
Contest begins at 8:00pm sharp!

Sing-a-Iong to
1950/s Music
at 7:00 pm sharp .I

Enter our Gold Fish
eating contest
at 8:30 pm sharp .I

Let/s party all night!.I!

Vou1ve got to dress for the 1950/s
to really have a great time! /!

Dance to 1950/s Music
at our SOCk-Hop at
7:30 pm sharp!

Popcorn and Cherry
(or chocolate) Phosphates
from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm .I

Friday October 22, 1993 Only
6:00 pm - 9:00 pm

In Stock Merchandise Only • Free Gift Wrapping
Holiday Lay-a-Ways Accepted



Northvi11e Diamond Jewelers
.... designers and Imnufacturers of
affordable fine je»eky creations

201 East Main Street on Hutton
Do\mto\m Northville MI 48167

WHAT's NEW
at

Northville Diamond Jewelers ?

WATCHES
Forward and Address Correction Requested

•
-fMOVADO
-f SEIKO
-f SEIKO LA SALLE
-f PULSAR
-f LUCIEN PICCARD
-f ROLEX (RECONDITIONED)

Some Watches 14KT Gold with Diamonds

Always Plenty of Convenient Free Parking!


